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or 11 folk, 11 clubs which have, developed .as part 
fol'Ksong reviva.l, iS' describ~d_ from the point 
of the 
of view of' 
those ·who are inti~t~ly concernedfwith its operation. This club .is 
lbcated· in St~ : Albans:, Hertfordshire, a city ·abo.ut twenty miles from 
• '' ' '• ' • ., • ' ... ' ' • ' ' ' ' • .. ' • t ~ I 
., · 
· . .. · 
··~· . .. 
.1, • • ... 
. : •; 
· .. 
. ...... ·· 
"1 ... 
· .. ; 
I . ~ 
. :-?.'- ~- .. 
,) 
), .. 
. :i .. 
Lon'don .. · . • ~ • • I • ~ f~( . .· . 
. ,. ... . . . . ····"' : 
, ·.: ·- ~-- >· .t~~<N~~th_ Amerfca~. c~·ffe~~~.~s~~- ~ : s:~~ .tish tolk ·· ~i_u.t>s : _pro.vi~~ _.· ,.;~r::.:., 
. ~- a' ·relatfvei'y .. small and: infonna·l mi'lieu'.- for ·.the per.fobnanc'e of -' 1~lk . . . . . . : . . . ·,~ : 
·· ..... ~~-s~-~.: .. '1._.-. :folk·· ci,ubs: w~~~- _fi_.r~t :·r~.~~-.d~:';r._·g ___ t~~ - ~~so.• s_> ~bu~.'·.did ::riot -. . - :_. ~ .-.. -· .· ... :· ·t. :·~ 
' ·· ia.ppear :.in - ~·ignifican·t· numbers -un .. til ·the. -so, cal .led ·. ;.fo.lk . boci~u~· o.f : :the · · · · . :: .J ~ ~-
. . · . · :·:. · . ., .. .... :·' ,· ' : · .. · . ·. ··: ' ,' •, , .. · . . · .. · ; . ·.I: ' •' ··.t"··· • 
'1960 Is . . I,ni ti a ll,Y' an urbarj phei)O~enon ~ .they cari now Jle f(;ltmd in ··mgre : ·r-. 
1-
~ " . , . . . ."·' . . . · ·. . •. ~ . . . ~ .. _. .· . I ' , .. · , . :.....r-- . ,; 
r~:al are~s, .as well. A. ·conserva'tive est~mate of ·t,he. number of clubs ,, 
presen.tly · fn exi.stenc'e~ i s orie ttiou~arid . . . , 
. . ' . . i 
· . My ~ i-~terest in - ~th~ present topic grew out ' of my per-sonal :·. _, 
. involvement i.n both the An:le_r.ic~n · c~nd Brltish folksong revivaJs,, as an 
. . .. . 
_enthusiast and amateur perforiner . . In the;early 197o •s. whi l e I -was 'an· 
. . . . ·. . . ~ ' .. . . 
· · .. . ... 
1rh; ~erm .. folk mu~:i·~ .. · impl,ies both · - i.nstru~nta~· · a-nd- vocal · 
, mUSlCi . hOWeVer~ :ft' haS Often beeri USeQ 'synonyii)OU_Sly. \<lith . 11·fo)kS:0ng· ~ II 
.T~e d~fi·~;_tion of these term~-- has .. _becori'te . prob1enia~ic· Jn re'ceri~ .years, . ' 
.as they· have ~een used to label suc.h di_s,par:ate .fonils .-as very Qld -songs 
·. of unknown. au'thorship -'ar:td newly compose<t. s.o~~ of the 11Top Forty; •• 
· SOIJI·e definition~ of 11folksorfg 11 current in th - reviv~l ·are · ~iscuss~d ·on 
. pag~s 3-4~ . "j', · · · _· . . : .. . · , · : · · , . · 
. ' 
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. undergraduate at the State. Uni.versity of ·New Vork at Albany. 'l began 
attendi.ng· coffe'ehouses frequently. eventually became interested 
-
in and acquainted with the Btitish ~~~~~ well. Between 1972 
'. . . . ' 
and 1974r I· made -three ~riips 
there attending folk clubs. 
spent much of my time 
Gradu~ lly my illterest in the backgrounds of the British 
and Anglo:Americari folk!io~gs l sang broadened into a more serious 
...... . ' . ,..;· .; 
. ··.: ... . . . . ' . ' :- · ~ 
. interest' in fo-lklore· in general. In_ ~eptember ·l974. I ·enrolled in the ,,!_ · 
·:··.,,· . ' ' ' . ' . ' . graduate program i'n folklore· at _Memorial University of ' Newfoundland. 
. . . . " . . ' . 
' . -:~ ,' 
[if ''• •. · I .· · 
.· ·' 
· -: I - j ·,A~ I. l ~arned ~o~e ·: ati'out· -f~l klbre·; my c:ti·ncem: with · the- >t~vi vai r~mai ned, -'- · 'J · ,_ .:~' . • ' ...•.•. ~ ' . ·. b~t~i~}n ad~d · ~; ... ~;;cin; ! bOgin,~o pO/sei~~; it ~of ~n iy"' '• .. · .. ' _·\_·.·~- . :·:: · . · :_ .,::~- .: ' '_\,·,_--
-: '.j;-'; ' '' .... ' ! participant,· but' ~l~ci· ·as soc1a:l .· sci~ntis't' intetested ; 'r) bbth the .. ' ' • 
o_,_:-r .. _ ··:: :_ .. ·.· ·_. .. :·:. :·. ~\J~;·~- ~p~rfo~~-d - ~~< th~ ·rev~~~; .. a\"~ - th:~ dyn~m~-c~- ·~/th·~-- -m~~~ei'~t_ . :;_~s~lf. ··-\ .:_ · --. ; ·: ~_ -_,. 
_.·., .. -.·,r_ ·.. . . : _:-M{ reason~ - for · foc~s ·i ·~-g - ~n ._a ~i~~ie f.olks~~~- ~~-u{:w:i·l~: ·. b~. c~ri·~; -~e~d . _ · ·, :. ·\ : · ·_.·_:,_-:: .. ·y_. ' : .. _ · 
·:._.r:: 1ater. --- ·. · · .. · · r~ ... : · 
.. - .~:: .• \·.' ·! ,- .. . 
~ v 
<~· '.....__: . ' . . ' ,~·: . 
. ~ - ' '· 
··1 · The British Folksong Reviva·l ;- :· 
:· 
' ·.·J This ·section d~scribes ·the (nusic performed iri t~e reviyal, 
. . . ~;; ' . . ' . . . . 
· f- provides· · -same gene'ral inform~~ion._ o·n · folk _clubs and ._their p~rticipants. . J 
' 
' 
···::··."f :d_iSC!JSSes'' re~s~ns why ' the rev_jva_~ - .-~houldbe of c6ncern to . f~;>lklorists, 
f 
- · · ~:- ·· ·-.and co~~ _ider:s · some. existing studi·e·s of it . . Th(: histo~y and ideo~ _ogy 
· .. ~·. : 
~- : . . 
.. . .. .... 
.. 
· · of this~movement are -- dealt ~ith.in Chapters)!! and .IV, respective_ly~ 
' . . . 
·· socio-economic st~-~ta, ·a~d :range in age .from ~-~oagers to s·e~ior _ 
ci:tizehs. However., .riliddie class people ' (_often fr~m wor~1ng .or· lower-
.... . . 
mi odle class gackgr_ou~d_s) . . rn t~ei~: twenties and thi r~i es appear tp b:e ~s . 
;. 
· . ~ 
0 ' 
. ·:~ .. ; . ' . 
,:_.: ·_.< .. ·:::.· · . . , ~ -
· .. -·· - : . ····-.  , . ·· .. ·
, I 
~' . ' 
' . 
' 
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3 
the most dominant group overall. Males outnumber females, particularly 
in terms of perfonnance, on both -.amateur and profession~l levels. 
. i wide variety of music is perfonned in the revival, most 
if not all of which .has been .labeled·"folksong•l'\at some tiine or othe't. 
Not surprisingly, a substantial ~mou~t of controversy has resulte~ . 
within the movement over ~he definition of this term . Some revi.valists, 
"ll .; ~· .·. 
• • .' . · r 
... _., ,. . 
~;~f·· ·:.~. · 
.. ~ ' · . . 
. ·L~,:1 .. . . 
·~~~~ . ;~ ... 
. ·~J.i tJ 
. ·''~ . 't'• .l ' , :·~~ .:~~- . 
. · ~-:~ 









like folksong ' schc>_la~s in the pa~t, use "folksong'! to indicate those ~ 1 ' 
songs which hav·~ been in 11 0ra1 tradition" for a nuptber of .years (e·.g.. . ·>~! . . ( 
. \ two ge_ne~ati 6n~~ ·, : '~re ~sua 1 ~y of. ll_n~ncwm' a-~i~ors~1,p,_ .- ~~d ·w~_ich ,~~~ st:·. . ·., ... -/~:.:· 
< in_:".versi.ons 11 . ·or · 11V~'riantS 11 :'rath.er thim 'in' a::si~gle,- fixed .form. 2:'· .... :l . _· :' 
' · ... . . ' ' · . ·.• •. · • . .' . · . :·.:, .. · ' : . .-· ·: . · .- . , ',- . " I ; . . · ·; . ·· . :' . ' ~}·.-, :·.··.~·::, . ' . . 
· .. This· bo_dy .ci.f ··s?ng · i~ now. fre_que_n~ly · referred t~ a~ ·~ t.r~di.~ional _ son~(' · . ·· .. .. · ._.·· . .> :. :< .. :.- .. ·'.\··. · 
.. 
. , . 
. - ~y '. ·, ·· .. · . '.:· :· :· ·· : . . : ., ... 
. . :· ~_·/ t · : ... . . . . .• : . ' ' ·. ... . !' 
.otrer ~ypes of - ~'fol k~o11g ; !' · · .. · . · . · · · .. : . .. : · . ·· • . . . .. · . · . : · ·. -: · · . . .. . 'I . · .; .. . : . . 
' · · · .:· ··A · ,;,~~~ l i :~.e~-al : .de~~-~1.:ti·~.! ·i-~ciud~La:s·~·f~l ·~·song: ~~~e~~l·y·'. . ... . ~- · .. ·.· :~·. ~ .-i: .:~··. ,· .·." 
c,oinpo'sed •.. or i!c:~ni~niporary : ;._. pi··~c~~ -.. of ·_krio~·.·. ~~ -t~of~hi~ -~-"~ : rel a~iv~,l~·.. . . .. · .. · .. ···.· .• li •. :·. .· 
-n'xe~ fonn, which<a:e ba~~-~ 'styljs~~~a~Jfy -~/the~atical, l~'llu_p_o.ri : tra- .. \ r .. . · . . 
citional songs . _;'Fo1k.sorign. has also ·beEm .. used as a gerieric .'.ierni .for ( . 
contempo_rary so·n~~hc~o.mpanied by aco~st~c ·g~i~~r., r~gar~l~:ss .of" ·.: ;·:,; ' 
; . .. 
. ·. 
. . . ' . . ' . . . ' . -·'. . " ,-' . . . . 
. .
2
"oral :.tra.dit.ion" refers ·: to 'transmiss1on from ·persori .' to .. . 
. . . ' p~rsr;m · fin this_ case, .singer .to'.-singer) bJ _word of , mouth~ . 11 V-ersion" ' 
. ·usual _l_y refer,.s ·to a· bas'ic f9rm or typ~ (.a~ ·of'. a ' ball~d) _, · wrereas . ·- · .. ... 
' .... va·r~arit" ·is used · to designate -diff erences within a vers'ion·J . See W. ·· ·, 
Eifs·on R\chmon~. ,.11The Cp~pat-·ati,ve :Apptoac_h :· · I t_s . Ai~s ,- ·Techniques, · and .·· 
· Lj_mita'tions," -. in ·Folkson · ·and :Folkson · Schol arshi · •. intrc)ductory ·. ·· · . 
remarks ·by. R-oger D. Abr.:ahams Dallas: .. ;.- .Southern Me.th(fdist University· 
Pres's, ·1~64): , p. 27. · · . . .· · · . _. · ·. · · ·. · ··. -· .·· .. 
I • ' . 
··. 
. . · . .. 
\ · . 
. . . 
.: . .1, 
.·.··· 
r... . . ·.· I· .· . 
. 1.' '_..: < . . 
l ' 0 
. ·' .· 
. .' 









•' ·, '• 
club;· people tend to .. use '"folksong" synonymously with ·~t~aditional 
song." To avoid confusion, the term will be used in this manner 
throughout the thesis. 
'-
4 
·Re~i va 1 perfor111er-s have a nymqer of sources froni which 
to choose in selecting their repertoires. There are, of course, the 
.... . 
. older collections of songs or '"tunes" (i.e., jnstr-umental music), such . 
... . ,. . . 
as Francis James Child's The English arid Scottisb Popular B·aHads, and 
.. 
\"8.··· . .• 








-· O'.Nei.ll's .MuSic 'Of I'reland: 'Ei h en Huridr·ed ·and F\ift Me.lodies. Ma_ny \ ~. -; . 
' :. - . . . ~·~- .. . ·.· ··; ~ ' . 
. . · ,; ·/" · · ··· ·. · .· ··of :tt:Jese .. books :(incluilin'g:.Child d·· Cl't~~; 1l)' · h~ve.~en r:e.P.l:"·irited: in .: · ·.' ... . . _:L' 
•
7 
... .. ~ .. :. :·-t · .,' ·. . . . -~·~J~·ti~ei~ · i ·~e·x-~ens1.ve· ··~~~~r~~~k ~:ed~~i: o~s··. 3· .Th~r:·~ ~re · ~l.so ~u~e~~~~ . , .. __ 'l · 
. - '.· .. ~.. )· • . ' • • · ' • ' . • : ' ·._ . • • • .. . . J . . ~ •.• - . . • •.• . '~- • . •. . . . . . • . • • . . • : ..., • • .: ·• ~ . • ~ - • 
.. :·· . - ~·, :· . . . : . .. . ,. recent · pub~lfc~tions spec;1fic,ally. .,designed - for.:,u~e by ·.r~vivalists.- ··The- · ... .. . ~: 
•. }·' . ··. ·: .. -: :.- ·. -: .· . . ·. · .'~ ' ' · ... ·:· . . • ·.'·:' .: ' ,·.' '; . . ', · . '.·: ·.: . . :: .. _ . 4 ~ 
r-~ · · .: :~ ~ · . :~ many 'r:'~cords_,of ' tr'aditjo~af: _ a~g. COAtemporary .m~si_ c _whic,h haV~ b~e~ .. . · : . ·_. :, _ .'·.· .,f_: 
·: · · -. · __· .J. ·.·_' · :. :_·~ .. _ . ·-i s·sued .-' i~' .. t;h:e.jas~ _·s:ev'eral -~~ar~·, · ~·e:rve ·as ~·not·h~r . sou;c_e _·of.·. r:epe·r~~j~e. 4 · _ .· ·. . :-~.: : .·:J·.> 
·.:.::._. ;. > : ..• : y:_ .'· :. ·.. .Perl'ci~Rie~s obtain · mat~d·a i .:fro~· e~ch - oth~.r~ as :we i1; ··.r~vi'va·li- ~ts . . )f ·. :; 
:, ' ·' . '~-~ - . . . " . - ·• · .. .. :. . '• ' ... . ... : . . . .. ' _: : .' . - '. . ' . ; . ' ~ 
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3Francis James Child, ·ed·.-, ··The ' Eriglish .and. Sccithsh . 
· · ... Pppular s·allads,- 5 ·vols;-. (1_882,-1'898;.'\:·pt: _New York: : pov~r. -: ·· 
. P'ublicat-ions., 1965); Francis -.0'-Nei:ll. comp~ '· .O'Neill'.s ·Mus~·c . of · 
· Ireland: Eighteen Hundred · and Fifty Melodies (1903; rpt . . Mew .. York:· . 
Daniel -Collins, n.d.}.· · · : · ·. , ·. · . · : ·· : 
.' ··: . . ·_: . ; .... . . 4Recent·l; ·;_~iue~·. song ·.Go:l\~~-~i o~~ .i~~lude: : R··:·.'.v~ughn · ·-, . 
. - Williams and A'.L •.. Lloyd, eds· .. , The Penguin .Book ·of EnJlish Folk·. . · · .. 
· ·.: Songs·. _(Har:mondswo~~h, Middle,se.~: - · Pef19.i.Jin. . Bo~ks-; 1959 ;· .F~ank Pur~low_, ·. ·-:-
:.ed· • • Marrow· Bones: ·.· En l'ish Folk .. Son · s froril ' the Hammond -'and · Gardiner 
-·. · · Mss.·. ·London: · EFDS Publications, 1965 ·; Fred Hamer, ed., Garners Gay, 
-:._._ Folk .. Song Today,, ,'No: .. 2· (Lo"ridon: ·EFDS Pub,-icati~ns, :.19 7), an·d the · .. 
· New .C:it.Y Songster~- -~~ oc~as1on.al puf?lication :of :conte porary ·songs~ - · ;·_, . 
·.av.ail'able ·from 3~ : Stanley Ave., Beckenham, -·Kent-' B.R3.:.2 U, .·.England.· ·: Jn 
.addition; ·some· rev.i .val .inagazines· ~ : · such as' En lis'ti .Dan e·· and Son ~- print· .·· 
; songs _:(see Chapter IIU .pp.·._8l.o:82) ~- -· For.. a .. Ust of so e ' revivat. -_r~cords_ . · 
. · (~~a turing ·mainlyAraditJ9p_al .. music),. ,see th~ J~c~:lrds .C:ited section or·. ·. 
· · : · . . th1 s· work, pa_ges 240-243. · . . _ · , . '· · ·· ., · · .. 
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5 
frequently own cassette tape recorders, and thus can learn songs or. 
lastly, many performers write 
' ' ~ . 
tunes frOm recordings they have m~de. 
.. . 
. some, or all, of the material they perfonn. 
. . 
The guitar is tlie most popu_lar instrument in the British 
~ . 
r7viva1 ~ especi~lly amon~ those who perform contemporary songs. Other 
· · -~---. ·- .• · _. 
. ' -









\ standard instruments, used for playing tunes as well as for accompany- /1 
~· ·, .. I \ ~ing,son~s. include:. fiddle, man~olin, 'banJO, conce~tina, tin whistle :'.i 
·. :;_·" · ',- (-or 11f.la_~e6~et;'.) _and.- (Appala~hian) du,lc·i~r/ ._ Theie iS an :n~reas.ing ·.~t~: . 
· ;.::_;:_; .· ··.:.· \ t~end 't~ward . ~he · l!se .·?f .• elec~r:o'1i:ca,-ly 'ampl,ifi·e.d · instrull)ents to - ·· .: ·:~ · . . · 
... ~~~ _:\ ·. r .. . . . . ~. . · . .'- ... ·· -. ·:-.. ~ .. -: .' ·"- ·. .. .. . . .. . ·. : . . ·:··, 
... -.=::~::':. ·.' ._..... : '_acco~pany . co~~empor_~_rY a_nd,_. t;o ,some_ ~x~~nt ,. ~r.ad_i t:i ~na_l_, Y~-~~~ :·' ~~n·g· · I '· :' : . :l· ·;. ·' 
·: . · _..~;f-. ··: . - . ' . ' . . . ' ~erforn;er~· whb' favor . tradi ti.ona'l : inusi c,. th~re is·:. ~, so .. : a. ·i"a·i't-.' aniount . <;)f . .. .. ·. ·. .... .· . . 3(. JL· . ;.· , unacC~mfa;ied singing.: .•..•.. · . . . • · >; '· .· .•. • . , > • .· . . • . ' • · ••·· . J ; 
:.:; ':jf: , . . ·.-. ' ...... _ · ~- .. :_:·· _-._·· ~- · .. T~e·. ~-~ri.ou~: - ~t:_itude~ ~~~~ ~d~ .. ~~llc:s~n~ :~~~~:~i~~~ ab~~:e . _a~ ,_: , · · · ·.:, _. -·_. . ;~ .: ... 
· if. reflected fn 'the· :way . revivalists· classify "folk club's. · 'Jhe "'mQst· corrmon . . ..Y ·. · · 
..-·_:_}· ·:basis -for ~lassific~tion.: is -:.~~~.- . type· ~~ types~of mus·i·c-.they fe~i~;~.·- ·, · .. · .. {. 
:;.,:·.; 
, · . 
.... , 
'' ·· ., 
I ·' , 
·.·. 
... (. 
- • • • :. 4 • • • • "t 
' ~ . . . . . . ' . . I . ..., . . \ . ' I • • • ) 
·.Hence, ·at_ one ~xtre.me are ','tr.aditiona'l'~ . -clu~s,. _Wh1C~ pr~s·ent: ~riti_sh -~-
i 
·, . 
. ; - . 
. . . . 
traditio.na'l niusit almost exclusively; at 'the other end of. the ·spectrum 
, . I : .. " ' . , . · . . • · .• ' . • • 
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are "contemporary': clubs, whose p_rograms of recently composed so~gs '(·\ 
most often include pieces that bear no resemblance to traditionala 
song. In between th~e extremes are a rartge of clubs offering. both 
>' 
traditional and. contempo·rary music .(ari'd sCllletimes other types as·well) ,. 
' \. 
in varying proporti~ns. Ther~ are no fixed names for these kinds~f ·. 
clubs. My own· informantsuse tef'!"s such as ·"traditionally-based" . 
to re .. fer .to clubs that. prilllaril.Y'feature tra_ditional music,· and "half-
. and-half" for those ·!l.t whicri 't;he proporti~n of tradi tiona_l and contem-
. . . . , . . . 
po~rarymus·ic r:is more 6~ .less· -equal; . ·rhe St.; ' Al~ans FQlk.Musit Club is . 
' ; : ·-:· . ... ' . . . .,•. •, . ' . . ~ . . . :: . . ~ . 
. . 








i( . .. 
. ~· 
· "tra-d.itti onal_ ly-based·." ·· .. · . . · ~ •, ' .. .. 
• 0 4 • - • 
':'-: ,Th~-: ~ontr6ve·_rsy o~er, t~e :d-efinition of: ''folksong/, and _· . '~ -. .' . ~ 
· ·.··, .t~e ~di ~i. s io~ ~~f f~ 1 k, ·clubs _.o·n· _a . .'; t~~di ~i-~~a ·l ·-~.~niemp·a~ar>·.·.-.. ipe.ct~l!l . ar~ · .. 
. . ' .. ' t:. . .· . ' : . . . .- ' . . '• . . .. ' . ; ·. : . . · ·. ·,· ' •' ' . ' ... . - ·. ~ . ... -~ .... _' '::··. ' . . 
charact_'eris~ic of the dichotom.Y .. ~~~w~e·n traditional and contempora_ry _.. 
so~g wh;i-ch perv·ade~ the_· B.rltish revival. · I~ . ke~pi~g-witH. ' the bia~- -of . 
: . . • • . , . , . . . . , . , . . . . I • . 
.the St . .. Albans club, ·further discussion .or the revival in. ·this ~ork wn:l 
focus upon its "tr~di tional" ·sphere. 
There ar:e .-a: riu~ber _ of . pe.rr~nnant.e ~diums · in. the revival, 
· in~luding fol .k ~e'stivals, records_, and radi.o,· but f~l_k clubs are by . 
. ' . . . . - ~ 
-far ' the most im~()rtant medium.'6 Qubs·· . gerie~a'lly meet weekly or bi ~ 
, . I . 
·,··.-. · 
. '1 l . 
. . .. ,.~-~ .. ' 
.· . • • l , . 
.. .;-
.· . . 
. \ i. 
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. . . . . ¥ ., 
. ' . ,.?- . . ··· --------"-------~~ 
weekly· in th.e back or upstafrs rooms of public :ho(Jses, or "pubs.'1 The · 
pub--is the a·rfti~h--equivalerio(the· bar jn North America, .but, . as--.~ne. · 
' , • : o 0 ~ • ' o \ o o o • • ' • o ' o o ' o ' ' ', : "' ' ' ' . o I I 
. English. v,i~it?r· to t~e United .States rema~ke~~ pubs are "friendlier'·'' 
I . ' I 
. : 
. '6 f:est.fv~ls, records, arid r_adio ·are treated briefly in 
l l I. · · . · · 
· .. - ; ' . 
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than bars . 7 They are also-more closely knit -into the fa·bric of 
con1munity .~i'fe and l ess likely to cater to a partic!Jlar segment <?f_ 
the population th~ bars. 8 
' . 
7 
1-iistorically, the social fu11'ction oLputts accounts, in '· 
· part., for the deyelopment of folk -~lubs in the~,titutions . Pubs 
have tra~i tionally served as meet-ing places in· British soc-iety. Their 
- r . 
·~· 
; / . 
' ' ·' 
'q· 
,, 
' .... (. ; ·:~ preeminence· in this regard is -l'ndicated by the fact that_,it i.s.. conmon 
• . 'V- ::~ 
. ' "\ ..  
practice. :~ ref~tci ~. folk ~l~b - ~y the _ na~~ of. t~e · p~b - .i~ w~i-~h .it i's ·t. 
he.ld·, rat~er .Jfhan by 1ts ~ off1c1al. .name.· ~ ln some ·1nstances, :. fo1~ Clubs ~-
. ' ' ~·· actually riame~ aft~r t~ pubs. iii ~h!ch t~e{m~et. ' • ' . . . . .. r 
.. . _:_ .. . ~ · :.~,~he' i6~·g · tra~·it~ion ~f\i~~i-ng .in . pubs .. al~o· : ~~,~~ explain :.· : ,• •,' ~1: . 
•': . 
., ' , ' . i· . • ·. . .. · •·. ,. ' ... . . .· . ,•, . . . \ . : ' l " . . . . /;~ . 
. / . ~ ·~-~~- .f-~~ ~ . s{~~s ~r~.- -~e-ld _· t~~r~· · .' A~cordin~ ::,t~ .Mic.hae.l~~~~s-~·ri\·~ - ,;T~~~e ·. ·. >~ . :._; .. ··_. :~· · .... 
. .. -.~ · have · .~een '.pub: - ~in_g~ongr ... si~.cectH~· ~nglo.:.s~xons ~~~ssa{i~d .. ' /'\ . -~he·i r ' · -l .· · 
·- . 
ale-ho.oses; . Shakespeare. perfonped··at inns; t~e rnu~.ic-:-hal\ was, 'born i~ i · 
. . \,. . ' . . t. 
the Victorian public house; ' English pop-mus-ic ·has.·ori.gi.ns \ in :the pub·; · - ~ 
. • . • t .; ~ ' 
· . 
7Author's· note~ f,fom the ."Fox .H.OJllo~ ·Folk · Fes~ivaJ l 
Petersburg. ·New Yor.k, August 7, 1976. · The conment was made by-' 
Hl;!ather Wood, ~n English re'V4va·1 sinser .• fo~er.1y wit~ tne ~e,.l :.. 
lmo~·m (now defunct) group, the ~ Young Tr~ditl\~n : . · I 
. .-~ -~- . --·: . ·. 8A~ ;a·i.r :amou~t-~ of \it~ra~~r~;:.ex-i ~s ~:ri pubs.; . some .Lf · 
the more· helpful ·works ·a,r·e : .. ·The ·. Puband \ttie Peo l e: A · ~/orkto~n . 
·Study, an .. excel_l Emt ~tudy by "Mass-Observ,ation''. · London:. Vi ~tor ·l 
·.Gollancz, 1943); .H ."A ~ Mon.~kton·;. A Histbr.y \of ' the ErfgHsh·· Pub1ic . ·· 
House (.londO.n: Bodley_ Head, ·: 1969). ~n.d ·M~' chae 1 Jackson 1 s gloss~ t>.ut 
~~~~~at·i_v~e -~~o~ •.· The.·Engl i s~:-P.ub .·.(_~.o~nt .. ~ ·: Fi ~zh~nry and .~~r~t~:s~de • . 
: . ..- · ·F~lk clubs . ~r;e a1~· held 1n ·.i , ns and hotels, establlSh~'"' · . 
ment_s wh.ich offer lodging ~s . 11 · ~s driri~. ·See · A.E~ . Richard~ori ~nd · 
H. Dpnaldsqn Eberlein; 'The Engl ",sh Inn Past arid. Pre·sent: A.Rev.iew· of 
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\ . 
and t .he Londdn theatre'.s fringe is there, too."9 Today this tradition 
of pub singin\p is ~:;arried out in a number of ways. · In addition to 
folk clubs, t~e.r-e)are British ~ountry and western singers in . pubs·~ : 
\ . 10 . 
piano and org_a~ players, the occasional "impromptu singsong," and 
so ·hrth. Jazz clubs, the predecessors of fo-lk clubs (see Chaptel'\ III}, 
. . 
were often hel~ '· i...Q__pubs~ Thus, it was ·logi~al for folk clubs to. deve·lop. 
' . ~ 
; n the· sa~ :·;:t:~ ~, pubs h••• e:t:a r;oms w~ i ch cOn be r~served b; 
'par~icuhr gro+ ~ifh~r5~ee of charge, o~ at ~ t'~a;onabl~ Hr;~• : . ' 
Having· a · separ.ate .room penn1ts ' those · running ;a .club no't only .to .' regulate · 
<> , t-~e t'a~un.t o_{eJ~an·e-~tis ... no.i s~':..t~i~r~bl :e .·1~~\-·pat~~ns:·. ·b~'t .~to c~arg~: :~n 
. . . . : . . . ' I ·.. . . . . . . - ... .·. .. . . ' . : . ·. . . . . 
·· ·. : ~c;lmis·~on fee as \well~ :l in .. o~·der to i::over .. exp~-~-s'e~ ~ :< · .. ·. o _· · 
.. · • . . '!. - . . . Th~ --~\; ze of folk -~-i~·b . r~o~i-:obvio~sl'y varies f;om . pub to 
pub, but the~ •+•ne~~ily sm~n ~noUgh s~ t~atmiC~phonOs -'- ~~~~h · ' 





lOI~;d. i . ' . '~ . . • . ·rJ 
. . , . 
11 Plubs jin .gener_al ar~_- a,.pervas.ive".part of British life, 
and th'is helps e_xpl;ain the .aeve.ll_)pme'nt of clubs as the .primary·-pe_r-
·· formaoc~ ·outJe.ts ·-.. iri oo.th th~ . jazz and. folks·ong revival~. .I have 
' been C)ble - to·· fi~d -, n,ri : studY wtlich ' look~ _. ~t the pMn·omen6n of clubs. 
as . a ·· whole. . .Var.i ous :types: of. _c.lubs· ·are . discussed -in.:. "Mas-(-: . 
Ogs~rvation," The -Pub and· the People~ cite~ aboVe; . R.o~ert , Gra._y!!s _ 
and Alan: Hodgei'·. The\ .l:.ong _ Week-End: . A ·social History of Gre~:,- . · 
B.r'itain';.·-·1918.,.1939 (1940; rp~. New YQr.k: :w._- w. Norton ·.and·. co.-_, . 
.' 1963:);. ·B. See~ohm Rq~ntree anf G.R. Laye,rs, Engli-sh Life ,an·d Leisure: 
_. A Social Study (London: Longmans ·, Gree~. and Co~. _1951)'. and. R.icliard, 
.· Hoggart, ... _Chang·es · iri · Worldng~cl.ass - Life~" . in Mictia~l -·A. -Smith·, ,· 
St~nle~, _ Pa_r-ker, and ·~Cy_ril s~· _ smith, U~isur·e and Society in .Br.ita.in 
(Lon~.~n: Allen Lane,, -.1973) ; . pp·. _ 28-~9~ . ·. ·. · ·. . . 
'/ 
-: . 
·. · , 
• • :. l • • 
'!!· 
<- . ~-· 
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g\ 
unnecessary . 12 Chairs in ftih clubs are usually arranged in rows; 
tables may b.e placed among the rows of chairs. If there j s no 'orffia 1 
~ 
stage, a portion of the room will be used for t~at purpose. 
A folk club is normally run by an ot anizer (or organ-
izers), responsible for public-ity, finances, booking p formers, and' 
overall administration. Residents -- one or more of whom may also be 
or~anizers -- are regul~r perfonn~rs at a club, who have a comnitment 1 
to· perform ~th~re; The aveJ!age -~um~r ~f· res_idi:mts .. at a club i.s fr:-om 
three ~t~ fi, ve.~ .· -D~pehding upon club : pcil -~-~Y~ . ·all· may ~erfonne~ch we~k. · 
or th~/~a~· t~ke turns : : p~;:foht,i~ng, ~j th one .or.·-. ~o~: .appear; 09 ~~ a .;' ' . 
' ' ' ' ' ' '. ' ,.;J. ' ' ' ' . ' ' . . ' . . ' ' ' ' . ' · gi_ven ·: n.ig~t:· 'i't is:·.th~.- re~ident.s• ' j~t,: t 'o_begin' the ~veni.n~ -·~ - pe.rfo·t.:. .· 
• -:, • • ,. ' ', • ' - ' ' • ' ~ • ' ' • - ' ' • • • ' • ; ' • ' : • I 
··mances, and'- to .schea~·l e .-·~n·~:.ti~e th·e floor 'sing-ers:-and · t~e· .guest .. .. Fl.()ar· . 
' . .. ' \ ' ' . . ' . . ·.:· 13 ' . .. ·. ' ' 
sil"\gers ·arji! ·-audience lnemb~s who per~or.m - durJ'ng tan eve~1ngi the1r . 
. ' : '. ·. . . ' 
p~rformances are norinal.ly· limi.tedt? from one t9 thr~e son'gs o·r rtUI1es . 
· The artist booke<l for a particu.l.ar . evening iS'."Known as the guest.'· · 
' ,. .. . . . . . ' 
Guests are usually the oh ly · perfonnet:s' ~ho receive any pay, · a 1 though _ · 
floor singers are frequently adni-itted 1free of charge, or refun,ded 
admltt-~nce fee. · . 
1 
· . ·· . - - . . · - • .. , j . · <~.~- their ' 
. 
120f c~u,rse; .whe~ ~.l.ectroriically ·ampl i. fie~ . 'instrument~ 
are used; -microphone·s are .n~C~$sary ·for · voc~l amplification. · In 
add.i t;i'on, rnicropho_~es a,re · ~ r_"~gular ' !eGure· ·;n a s'!lall proportion 
of. clubs, regardless· of . the- type ~f 1 nstrume~ts. be1ng pl ay_ed. 
. • ~ ' p~·h~ exp~ession niit>or. ~~n-ger~ 11 refe~s to ' th'~~t that 
these people ar.e singers · '~Jrom tne f .loor [audieric~]. 11 'In· sohie folk 1 clubs~ floor s·inger-s do actually. perform fran their seats .in · the 
audiim'cei ··in most 'c::lub$- I hav~ attend~d, 'tney'use the stage area. 
Although some p~ople wfio· perfonn· ··~from the :floort' are pri.marily or .. - · 
so,lely i nstrumenta 1 i sts.: 'the majority do s fng·, ~hence th~ term, "fJoor 
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10 
Some folk clubs meet throughout the year, but ·a si~able 
proportion close during the summer months. when a number of people 
take their holdiays. Most club~ meet in the evening, with admittance 
beginning at about seven-thirty or eight o'clo~k, and performances 
-starting about half an hour later. They must .close at ten-thirty or 
eleven, when pubs are required by 1 aw to shut down ._for the night. An 
I 
evenin~ at a folk club is ~ually divided into two "halves," each 
-~'7"" • 
.,.,-j:,;;.:.• ' 
·~ . . ap~roxjmately an hour an9 a :qua~ter _long. Reside~ts perfonn· first,_ 
~· . . ' . .. 
· ·_ .as~ote .. d ab?ve, ~fte.~ . wtii~~ the._guest_ a.~.p~ars. : The ~ue_st .. pe:f~nn\for _ 
about half . an· hour .. : Next iS the · ~ nterva 1 .• -'' or "~reak," .1 as ti ng . 
•, . 
·. I . · · . · ,...., , . ·.: · . . . . . · t 
a~proxi~~tely ·fi:fteen · ~{i _n~~es~· · Th_e b~sic ~e.~e~ ~~f -~~e 'fi ~sl: h· lf · .· . -~." . 
~ is ·th;n re_p~at,~=.d: 1 In one or· ?oth ha·hi_es t~e - _:floor Singer~· will_· , · ·.-: · 
presented, often between the performa~ces of the residents· -and 
e , , ;_ · 11 • • • 
guest. 
. 
· Many folk clubs hold weekly.' raffles for a record, • 
. . 
~ 
bottle of wine. Raffle tickets are available upon 
and· at the interval. The raffle i~ drawn sometime during 
I • hal,f of the evening. Some folk clubs have a seco~d pnze n the raffle 
· of free ,adrlii-s·sion_ the following week . 
. · · The ·above d'es~ript~oh of the B~i-tish folk presents · 
. . . 
the typi_cal. but .there 'ar.e numerous exceptions . - Some cJubs have -no 
offitial'organi~er., . -and other: people sh~~ the· admin ~t.rative duties.1 
• • _.. • 4 • 
There :are also fol~ _c1ubs a.t ·. which .there are ·no. re's der:~·ts. Lacking 
local pe_rforme~s WjlJi.ng and able tO handle this p sition,, these clubs 
. . . ' . " ' 
rely. upo'~ floor Singers ·to fill th_ose portiO~S Of the ·evening When the 
.. Quest is ·not -1)erfonning.· Other _~clubs, oie? be:c~use of. finanCial 
\ -
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limitati'ons, do not book guests every week . In addition, ther~ are 
folk clubs whose 6asic soctal structur~ differs from that described 
above. These "singaround," or "singens'," clut·s have neither residents 
nor guests. They depe~d entirely upon the performers who attend on ·a 
given ,nig.ht. 
Haying outlined some characteristics of the Briti:sh folk._ . 
... song,;reviv~l, it is· .·~ow possibl ·~ .to· quest.ion whether ·or not thi~ 
. ~vpl . is.. 6f _Jegi.ti~at~. :~on·~ern ·~~ acad.em~.~ .f~lklor·~·sts· ~ ~ believe 
.that i't .i.S~ . · .How~ver~ ~as ·will ·b ·e···-seen·· be·lOW, the British reviva·l has · · 
. ' . '. . . ' . , •' .. ·. . . . ' . ' ' ' : .~ . . 
that >it is m;cessary to elaborate upon !11Y reasons for considering . 
• .1 · - - • . , 
th'is moveri11~nt ·,as · part Of the donia·in o.f .fol~lore studies. In other 
words, i.t must be shown that revivalists are "folk," and that their 
activi~ie~ constitut~· "folklore,~ in some accepted sense of th&se 
terms. 
Rev.i~al iSts, .. ·.who are. primarily an urban, heterogeneous, 
• Q 
' ' . 
middle class gro.up, clea~ly c.ontra~t w.ith old~r· concept~ of ."the folk.". 
Th~se concepts were synthesized. and .clarified by Robert Redf ield, who 
. . . . . . 
charc,cterized the '~idea) folk socieity" as· "smaJl, isolated, n.onliterate', 
~nd homogen~ous ~ " \iith a beha.vior sys~elli '!"hich is "tr~di.tional, spon-
taneous, and unctitica1.'114-' Conc~itant ·with this definition are the 
. -
14Robert Redfjeld, "The ~ol k ·Society,,; American Journal 
of-Soc iology, 52 (l947),o_?.97 , 30,0 ~ 
., 
I \ 
"'~ . . 
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requ.ir.ements that the lore be transmitted orally "from generati.ori 
15 ' to generation," ana not t_taceable to an · indiVidual author. Here: 
., 
too, the revival conflicts with the folk 'ideal: .fevivalists rely 
heavily upon printed sources, and recent compos1 ti ons who.se ·authors 
. ... · 
,. 






are kr,~own are a standard part of the ,repertoire·. - r •· · .. ~~ 
. In recen~ years, however, th.is idealized notion Of fo~k · .;~ _:·· ) 
, soc i Oty has 9 i veo way to the co~cipt of. "tO J.k . ?""4~ . '' A' .foW 9 roup: · .. .· t ;/, 
. .. "carr refer to any grou'p ot' people whatso~ve'r. who sha.r~ :~ul~·a~t .one :' . . :l:. . 
co~~n .fact~r.-"·1-~ , ."The ~ature' o~ th'e·'i.H~~jn~·.o~)~~J~t~_:ng~. f~'c-tor1;J] · ... ·:.- . ~ - ._:: :, ~::· . · .:< .. ~ 
• 
0 
.. . ~ • is ·~nfmp~.r~~~~-;' ~~a·t · : :r~ : c;6n·s:i .d~;~~ si9nif1can·t.· ·~s ~hat. ~h·~ . ~r.~~P .; .. : ·.,~· : ..J~.· · . ·~~ ~- : .... :-,·- :~·~l)'. :/ . 
tiave· . : P.s~~e· : ~~·adi.t .. ion/~hictf .:it _. ~a·lls - ~~~ · ~wn. :.;,:18·. ·!h~.~ · pe·~~~ ·~ .~~.Jat~-~-... ··- :.-._:~.1 : < _.:->' _:~- .<·:·.-: ~ by occ.ug~t~ona·l ~ ·· r:e'i ·ig -1o.us~- :· l .~ri9~J~~ic~ .. :ri~ifon~l .~' · ·~~gio~a~ .•. ':~~; .. t~~~·U~l· · ... · ... :·' .. :· ·_ ·.. ·1·~·: ·;·>· 
' ' f . . . ' , . ' . . - . _ .. : . ~ · . . .... ~ : , ._.' 
bonos .all··q·ualify ··as folk, groups.. ·. ~ithngly,_. t~e .t~adftion·s "fhicl\. ~. · ·-.~,! ·, . · ... ·. 
bind the~e. groups ~o l~nger must be. oral, an_on}mous; arid of great -~e . ·. 
. e , · . . ~ ----f , 
tJ; *, 
in order tq · be considered folklore. ':! :·. ·<.·.: 
Appli~~ti_on, ~f the~ folk group concept can; be seen ~n many 
. . ·, . . . . . . 
studie.s by folklorists., The lore of smok~ju.mperSj l:lrban blacks, 
~ ' . . . . . 
recent 
. ' . 
miqdle class office workers, and even· folk'lorihs themselves _. has -~een 
16Al~n 'ounde.s, - . "T~e American Concept~lkl:ore·~" Journal . 
of the Fol kl,ore Institu'te··. 3 (.l966) , . 232. I . ··: 
. . .. 
17 ~ b i d • . . ' • """ . •. • ,· . . . ~ 
· .. · ·1s · • · · 
.· Ibid. On the concept of "traditions" .in.folk'lore 'studies, · 
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exam-ined.' Individual "folk poets". have ·been studied as participants 
-in Iii foJkson·g·. ~raditi~n. ~tten~ion has aiso been paid. t~ the r~1e of 
. t . 1 • . 1 t .. . . h. d . . . t d . t . 19 pn n , as we , as e ec ron.1c mass me 1 a·, 1n some ra 1 1ons. 
. . ' 
···According to these more recent ·views, "the revival appears 
. ' 
-
to be an approprjate a'rea for folklore study. Revivalists, · altho~gh 
a loos.eiy .. knit group_, have cehain cOOtmon traditions, such as folk 
~ 
~ ·clubs.· Subgroups within . .the movement share attitudes about "fon~ mus~ c. II 
. . ,-
.A par1;icular.. chib -·has. many traditions, some of which .are ·simi 1ar to 
' • ' ,' •.• • 0 • ' ' ' • • ~ : ' :J • ·, .. I 
-~. 
.. 





· . those 'fdl,l~d. ~ n o~her cl~:~bs .- an~ . soi)le of wt'l i ch a_re unique. These · . , :~ . 
• • ·• - . . ... .. ,.. . ~ • ~ •. .• • .• . . .....:> •• _... • ... . • ....  . •.• .. . . . • • • : . . •· . ·.. • • ~ - - \ ~x .. 
. ' . ' 
·- -·~ -.. : · .·· ,~:·<·: ... • • ·. ~ra~\~~-~ns),n~~·ud_e - ~u~h~ .~hi~gs_ . i!S, ~-hs· :~~~e~ o~. re_~-.f~~-nts _wh~. - _P~r"f~~ _ _ ·.• .·.. . . · ··J.<~ '. 
,, :'.- .. · ..... ~" · :· ~~c~}ee_k, ··~h~:~t.ime_. d~Y:~-~-g t~e·~-~~e:ni _n~ · "~?hen -floor · s'iri~e~s ~-are· .. p·~~~~nte·~ :. 
1 
; •• ~ . _.· . • • .f:.· :_ 
. : .· ·.· ... ·.• ·. · .. -~ . • ~--~ i.~~ , ~~be~: 0~ •Hem,~· th~~ ~ ~ Perm; t ted to ;•~form, ·~he du t; es ~~ rri Od . .. : > ..• < r •. 
; ·: • • • . • . ~. • • .. . . • . •. . , . • • •. • .... • ·. .• . • . .. . > . . . . . • •••. . ' . : •· . • . ' . . . 1/. . -
·: ~- .· ·; .~: -:: · :·.:. ·.: :'~ ··. --~- --~~ · -.. ~<'/ _.: .. ·:'· · .··-. ·i .~-Q-~ .-~-~e ·:;~~ -k~~~~--:6r sinok~~u~~~;~ : :.see ·R~b~~t·_, s .: · M~Ca;l :·· '~ :· ·.-" ..: :.- .':: .· :"(·:·-·:· :l '; ..... _. 
:::·. < ·i. ·. • .·: "Smoke jumper : In.i tia'ti ori: · .. :-'Ri tua 1 i zed '':CoiTil)uni cation .a' Modern· O.c;cupati 9n~ II : :. ·:. ·: ".~ . ·.· .. 
·-·· · . ·.;· Journal ·.of.American··Folklore·, .89 '.(1976).1~ .49_..:'66·;-:·on urbah ·blacks; see · ·:. :._ .-
·- .'.: .. :··.·:_: .. :' :.-· ·. · ::.·Roger o;. Abraham~· . ·_oe·e Down ·;n ·the ·Jun le·: .: Ne ro Nar r·ative :Folklor.e · .· .. 
... · ... ,_.froin'.the· streets .--'D-f. PhHade·l hi~ . rev ·~ _ -e_d.t. _Chicagq:. Aldfne·.Publishyng · · . . · 
. ~ Co.•,. 1970 ; . on offic·e workers~ . - see Alan · ou~des .and ·carl R. Pagter~ _ · .· 
, . ,. :.Urban:· Folklore from · the -Pap~rwork Empire, P~blicatij:m·s of.: the .Ainericar:a 
· ·,t : .. ':Folklore_:So'd.ietY:: Me!11oir_. Series, Vol .~ ~2 . (Austin': ·· Arri~rican·. Fq_lk.lore· 
. , . ~ · · . ·_ , Society~- ·1975'); ,611 . the folklore.· of· fol k1 ori sts, s:ee Ri chant' A. Reuss • . 
.. ".'That :can't ·.Be · klan ' oun~es! ' Alan D4ndes·:ls'. Ta1.1er· an·-Tha:tt•:·:rhe . 
·· · · . :· Folk.l'ore .. cl'f".F.olk)cif..]·sts,"· Journal"of: ··American· Folk.lor ,'~7 - 0974) / . · .... 
: 1·. • . . • .. .. . _ · -· 303.:~17_; - ·on rol .k-:·poets, -see .Edwat di?; · Ives' . two .- books, larrY Gorman-:·- . . 
: • . ·.· . _-.. The· Man· Who· Made~ the Songs .(~loQmi~gtori':- ·.- l ndiani;r_ Uni~ersit~t~ss, . 1964), .. 
_ · .and tawrence .- Da le: ": The Farmer Poet .. of Prince Edward Island. Universi ty : 
. . ·_:~ . -. ~ of ·Maine:·studies, · No • . 92 · rona: · Uniyersity of .Maine· ~ress, : 1971), and -. . 
-~ ·_ :""".::."" . .. ~Heriry : Gl~ss'ie~· .. Ed\!lard . D. Jlies ·~ ·and :-Johl') F, ; Szwed,· Folksol!gS ·and .Their . 
· ... · .·· ..  ~-! ~. ::.· Makers ·_(Bow1 ing Green!. ; ~o.w.li~g ·Green UniVersity Popular .Press, .n.d. >_;·. ·: . 
.. · ··· .. . -on ··the · interpl,~y -'between print and fo1ks.orig · se~. Rainer Wehs~ •. ~·Broads.i _de · 
' · · ·. .i Ballad-·and Folls'ong: ·:· ·.Oral Tradition 'Versus Li'tera.ry.·Tr'adftion/'~·, . ·· 
_. / ... . · · · · · · s·.- (·1975.)', . 324/?~3341,12 ,<imd on .the .iriip'or.tance· ot .mass ... . 
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14 
out by specific indiv·iduals running the club, and the policy regarding 
th.e type or ·types of ·music fe.a tured. 
Yet .r-evivalists · differ _from other "fol k groups" in one· 
c .• 
way, which, for- some. folklorists, woul.d place the revival well outside 
the realm of folklore studies .. Folklore has long been con~idered to be 
. . 
"unconsciously" -- or. morej.accurat~'ly, "unself-consciously" -- produced 
· _, and utilized within a group. ~0 The British folksong rev iva 1 • ho.wever, · 
is an extr_emely' self-conscious phenomenon •. A '"revival, " by def inition, 
. ~nVol ve~ 'the' Self:-conscious' use of customs i;ind value~ -which may have, 
•• :: 
11
.for .. ·~·11 · p~~~~ica1 · ~u~-po~e~ •. --~~-~d.: ou~"2 1· in .. th~ir ri~fur~l env1ronment. 
•• ~,: · .-,: '• r; /' .':; ."' . • ·.-: :. ' , · :·· ·. · ·, · : ' ·. ' ·:) · ~ ' · , ·, ' ' •'' ·. , ~ - • .. • ,, • • ' 
r,, ,,._ 
· . . . .. 
Su,ch· a mov~ment . ·ca.n be y_iewed-with.in the .. gerier~l_ fr;amewo.rk of "r'evi -
_: • . :; ~~-, i: zat~-6~ m;~eme~ts •..• ;. _-:·~~:;;-~~~: --~ef-~ n~~ ~. a·. 'rev~ tal~ ~-~ti.on: mo\ienie~t ·. a's "a 
,;. · . . • . . . . . •. · . . . .... .. . ' . ' . 0 ' . · •. : . . 
':I I• 
.. • 1 · 'o 
. , ·. 
-' · i ', . 




. ·. : ~ .· 
. . . ,·_. .. 
,. 
•. : . ' : • • • • . . . ' . l ·• . . . . • . ·. ·, . • ·. · ':. • : • . • . ; ' . .' • . • . . •· • ·• • . . ~. .. • : • 
. . . de_l i berate, organi'z~d:, cciQ.s!:i.ous ·effort by members · of a' -·soc-iety to· · 
, '· . . . . ' .. : .. . .. . . . . . . ~ ·.·. . , . . . . . .. , . . . . . ~ . 
·.; con~'t'rud. · a : mcir~ .: s~ti.s.tactor:Y·· ctiltl,!re-... 22. · As:will ·he~ d.fscu$seci ; ·n·· ·. 
. ·. .. . . . 
~·· 'Chapt'~f IV.· many ~evi va 1-1 s t .s . tia ve . s~eri 1t~a:ditiona 1 mus i c:as . p~ov.j ding 
. . . . ~ ' ' ' . . 
· .. 
an ai·ternati\,.e. to other type·s of mus'fc, particularly tha't produced by 
. .~ . . . . . 
t~e po~ niusic ·;ndustry. Iri ad~iti~n, traditioh~l mus-ic used in the 
. . . . . . .. ' 
revfval is often de'l'ib~ra~e1y chan·ged. · For ex.ample, revival performers 
. fr~quently locate sev~ral· variants of a'' tra_di.tirinal song, and· select:· · ... · 
. port1ons .of ' ~ach. : t~lis. crea't i ng , a . new,. -~· composi te'" var.i ant ; . ' 
• • • . • . . • . • • • • # . 
. . ... 
•. ':~;~. Dundes, "~h; r.Jica; C_<>ncepi of f~lklot'e," 'm: 
· · Ibid-~ , .234·. · .. 
. , 
22Anth·o~Y. ·F. c: Wa:llace, · "Revi'1:aHzati~n Moveni~~·ts : .Some 
.Th~oreti'ca 1 ~oris ider:-ations ·'for Their-Comparat_ive ·study'," American 
Anthropologist, :- sa .( 1956), 265· • . · · · .· . . · . • "' __ 
·, . ' . ·.. I .-9t 
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For those folklore scholars who agree with Alan Dundes' 
statement that "Ma·teri a 1 s which are consciously contrived and altered 
. .. would be litera~yorpopular rather than folk,"23 the deliber- ' 
ateness of the fevival disqualifies it as a topic of concern. How-
. ever, ~ r would argue that upon closer examination, there is no logical 
basis for con~ining the disciplin~ of folklore .to those materials which 
have b~en unself-consciously produced. The idea that folklore i s 
"spontaneous" stems, like the •requirement~ of anonymi ty of composition, I 0 
oral transmission, and antiqui:ty', from the Redfieldian c~ncept of " the. 
- • ' • - • .. • • ' ,' ' • • •• ' •• ' ' ' G 
· folk," who were ~haracterized .b.Y' their' "simpli.city." like these other · 
·. .· . ' - - . . . . . ' . '. . . ~· . . . . . 
criteria~ uns~lf-co~~ciou!ness · ~s "~ircum~tanti~l ~nd not -~ssential 
. I . , , . , ~ , . •. . . - . , , • 
·tci folkto.!':e."24 · ·Ther~ i·s ., :·--~~ faCi·,. : "~th-ing i.ntri.n~ic tQ th~ .n·ew~r .-
d~fj nitio!'ls·:oj ·folk-lm·-:~ ·: whi ch precl u~es · the. ex~ stel')ce . of . t orisC:io.6s _: 
. . . . ' 
thou~ht in. fblk . acti~ities. 25 ·· 
,., 
Moreover, recent rese~rch has shown .that folklore in 
general may not .be as spontaneou?lY produc~d as earl i·er scholars thought. 
For exampl'e, iri "Individual Choice ~nd ' the Control of ·Musical "Change," 
Pandora -Hopkins demonstrat;.es _"the impor~ance. of intention~lity as a 
·
23
"The Ame~ica_n·. _Conce~t- ~f. Folklore·," 233. 
. ~ , . I 
?4oan- Be.n-Amo~. :~; Toward.· a D~fin{tion .of Folklore in. 
Context,"· Journal of American : Folklore·, .84: 1(.19il), 4. 
I ' 
1
. _ •:_· 25.oa·n Ben-Amos _-def~ries . .-f~lklo~~ .. ~;s; · ·1artistic . coiTI11u.~i~atiQn .- , . • I 
in sma.ll groups!' ("Towa_r:d a DefinitioriofFolklor~. in Context," ··l3); 
accord.if1g to Roger D ~ _ Abrahams, "'Folk.lore is .all . con~entional - expres­
sive devjc·es available :for per:fomance and the achievement of per.-
:fonner status· wi.t.hin -a soci ally .bounded group : '" ("Personal . Power and 
_. Social Res traint in- the Defjnition ·o{ ·Folklore ," Journal of · American 
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detennining factor in the occurrence (or non-occurrence) of change in 
music." 26 Folklorists mus.{ also begin to . tak~ account of the fact that 
~ 
"the evolution cif m·an is moving in a direction towards !'lore, rather t han 
less, consciousness and awareness of culture" (Dundes, "The American 
Concept of Folklore," 234). If unself-conscious production continues to 
·be -used as a criterion for the existence of folklore. folklore scholars will 
. b 1 d th 11 . f d . . . 1 27 once aga1n , e re egate to e co ect1on o 1sappeanng surv1Va s. ' 
This concept .should, therefore, _be discarded. Hence, we can conclude that 
the tritish "fVival is an appropriate topic fodolklore study, 
. • A~ -n~ted above, the. re.Yival in Britain has received almost no 
. . , . 
recogn'i t ion from 
scientists . . Most 
profe's.sional f~lkl~:rists_ , or' i~d~ed·, :tro_m-any soc.i al · 
. . . .· I . - . . . ·. ' . . . . . . . . . · -. . 
revival studies ·deal · with the-movement i'n America . This 
. . . ' .. 
,. 
1 her~.ture is . ~f ~e;l~va~-9: ~.ere, ,ho~_ever_; _'not':_ ~nl,y._ ~-~_caus~ t.h~re __ are _s~me 
ideolo_gical siinn~rities . . be't)oleen .the _AmeriFan.-a.nd- B-ritish· revivals, but 
a1s9 because tne_American re.v1val has affected the development of the·· 
. . 
revival in Britain. This ·int'luence will be discus,sed in Chapter III. , 
Sch~lars hav·e been studyi-ng aspects of the American revi.val 
since 1953, w_hen Joh.n Greenway's American Folksongs of Protest was 
publish~d. 28 T.his "pio!'leer -work ;•29 examines the relationship of music 
. I 
26Journar of Anieritan Folklore, 89 (1976). 450. 
. 
2 78~n-Amos .!Yiake~ 9 simi~lar point regarding th~- criterion of 
"tradition" in ."Toward a De.fini tion of folklore . in Context, ... 14. 
. ··. . ' ' 
. . ·· . · ·28Phil-~del·p~ia: Ur'!_i.versity_ o·f .Pelmsylvan) a .Press. 
. 
29 R. Serge Deni soff. ..:::G~re~a:..;t~-?!-~::r:..~=---:..:..~~~:.....:::::.:.;;.-:t:.:.;h~e 
American Left (Urbana: · UniversitY of 
J. 
/ , 
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and social movements, mainly prior to .the 1930's; it is also ·concerned 
with four writers of prates t songs. A 1_ tho\Jgh Greenway ts book does not 
deal with..,tne AmerJcan revival of the 1930's and 1940's per se.· it' 
discusses material and . performers of significance to that ·movement. 
As well, this was the first in-depth academic treatment of "folksongs" 
of protest,30 which pl-ayed an important role ·;n the American revival 
-· . 
during the thirties and forti~s. ·as .wf;!ll as in. the sixties. Thus, 
Greenway opened the way for other scholars to focus directly on· aspects 
f . t .. h" . 1 31 -~ 1 s revlVa • · 
... . 
·. : La.i:er works · tend -.to .follow one of two dos~ly re·1ated. · 
' · . . 
paths,· ·bo.th .. of whic~ . can ·be s.e~n in ·Am~r·ican .Folksongs· .'of Pr·~-test. · 
. . . . : , • , ·. , • . • -.·I . : , . , ; • • . .· _' • . ' , , . , ' , 
F_i rs t, : re~'earcb _' is .h~ s to·r.:.i c:a 1 .i r:r .nature. and broa.~ . in . s¢1:1pe· .. ~ · f:m.phas is. 
• • , s' . ' . f · .. ~ . . .. . ··.:: '" .. ., ' . . : , 
· is usually ' on the·.ea.rlier p·erfod.' of ··the revival, and .. a~· _. ~o~unist · 
• • - · ' . • • l ' • • : ' t . • .' .' • . . .J . 
\ . • • I 
. . . 
, . 
30Green~ay defi~es . a folksong as ... ' a · ~ong concerned wHh 
the . interests of tlle folk, and -in . .the cqmplete .possession of the . 
folk." · To Greenway, .the "modern folk" are !'most often 'the unskilled 
~o.rker, less .often the skilled worker in industrial occupations,. (9) . ; 
Ho~ever, he notes that not al,l the ·songs i~ hiS conectfon ·.i;lre "fol_k-
songs" according t9 this de'finition, defending their inclusion on the 
grounds ,ttlat 11 ~ince ·most 'of .t~ese [songs] are on the periphery of. · 
folksong, there is a pos~ibnity that spme _of them .rnay yet be taken 
ove.r by the folk." '· Greenway employs the ••.folk~' criterion of uriself-
consciousn~ss . in his de.fense ·as well, stating that these songs . ••are 
of interest also in est~blishing that amorphous ·line that separates 
folk ma~erial from c,onscious ·art" . (9·-n.) . · · · . · .. · ·.. .. · 
-. . 
31 Prior ·to ~~~en~ais· s ·tudy~ · Alan Lo~~~ and ott)ers had · 
.collected· from P~(fonners a:ct.iv.e in the .·revh.al of the t~·ir.t i es ~nd 
fo_rtieh lHe .Woody Gu~hri~ (Denisciff, .Great Day Coming; p. 70).· ·· 
Some of this materfal was pubHst'!ed, ·. in . ~o11ections ·like ·John and Alan 
LOt:Jlax's . Our .Singing llountr~ (New York: . · t1a~illitn Co ..• 1941). 'As well, 
in 1953, the year Gr#!enway s book was . published~ musfcologist Charles 
Seeger .w·rote ·a brie,f artic:le ~ontaining suggestions on the use .of 
"Folk Music 'in the Schoo·ls of a · Highly I-ndustrialised Society" (Journal 
of the International Folk Mu-sic Council, :5 [.1953], 40-~)._ . · · . 
--,, 
- .· :'t 
. ··· ... ' 
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18 
associations. Denisoff, Reuss, Patterson, and Stekert have done work 
on the hi.storical aspect of the revival. 32 The second _group of 
studie
1
s is concerned specifically with ~rotest songs .. This research 
covers a wide spectrum of material, fro~ outside as well as within 
the revival, and from early manifestations of .the genre through 
developments in the 1960's. Denisoff in particular has done exten- """ 
. 
sive work on protest songs, and, in a recent study, Rodnit.zky ·con-.. 
... 
sidered the role ·of the "folk-protest1' singer of the 1960's as 
' . . 33 
cultural hero. , 
The pedorm¢rs di .~c:us·sed · ~~most studies,. have mainly' 
I , 
. , I , , •. . ··. , •, . • , . ... • • . • . · 
... beeh l_ea~jng figures· in . the ·r~vival.. : This : iS. a .function _Of 'thf! broad . , 
• • • !' • •• , . · . • ' . .:. . ' •• - • • • • • . ' • • . • ·, . • 
: . . ,• ·. . . : · 3?~ee ; ~-. S~~ge -~~i~~-ff~ ~ · ~re~t· ~~:t 'comi~g; .hi:s ."Folk . 
Musi.c.' and the American :Left,'.' .in R. ··~erge - Deni~off"and ~i.chard · A. 
Peterson, ed~,.-. The Soimds. ·of Social Change (ChiccigQ: ~ : Rimd ·M_cNally 
and co~,. 197?)'.· pp .. 105-:-120, _and his ·"Folk· :consc.io·~sness~ · People's 
Music and Ame.ri.can . Coinmun·; sm.~' untH.ib lish~d Ph.D. dissertation, .Simon 
. Fraser Univ.ersity, 1970; R.ich~rd A.: Reuss • - ~'Amer-ican . Folksongs and -
Left-Wi_ng ·Pol it i¢s: 1935-56," Journ'a 1 ·of the .. Folklore . Institute, 12 · 
(1975), 89-111;' h'is "Th.e ·,Roots of Ameri.can Lef.t-Wing Interest in Folk 
Song," Labor History, 1241971.)., 259-279, . and his. "Ainer"ica·n .Folklore 
and left-Wing Politics: · _ l927-1957," · unp~blished Ph.D. dissertati_()f),. 
Indian-a University, 1971-; John S,_- .Patt¢rson, ."The Fo:lksong· Revjv~·1 
and Some Sources of the Popular linage of the ·Fol ksinge·r: 1.920-1963," 
·unpublished master,' s thes.·is, .Ind-iana ·un.fversjty, 1963·, and .Ellen J.· 
Stekert~ ·~cents and Nonsense· iii tt:ie . Ur~an Folksong Movement: : -1~30-
, 1966~'' in ·Bruce Jackson, ed·.; .Folklore -and Society: . Essays in· Honor 
. · of Benjamin A. Botkin.(HatborQ! pa.: . F~lk1ore Associates, · 19~6), pp. 
·153-168.· . . 
. . 33 ' . ' .. :. . .: . ' ' .. . · ~. ' 
... . ~ .. Jerf?m~ L.. Roc!nftzky, _Minstrels Of the Dawn:· The Folk- . 
·Protest Singer· as .a Cultural ·Hero _(Chic~go: · .N,elson-Hall, -1976'); 
Denisof.f's wr.itings .-of .. P,r!)test · sorigs · incf~~e Sing a Son~ · of Social · 
Si nificimce·.·(Bow1 ing Greel'l:· . Bowling Green University ~opular Press, · 
'1972 • · 'The Evolu.tion: ofthe American. Protes~ Song," in .Denisoff and 
Peterson• pp. 15.-2·5, ·arid ·on s ' of Pr testf War and Peace: A ; 
. · . a·; bl; o·g~aph,y and Di"scography ·. rev · •. e , ; .Santa Barbara-: ·America'n . . · · 
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. r-~~--
historical approach, which has concen~rated on the movement•s major 
,developments. Very little research has been done on local, typical, 
" 
or recent aspects of the American revival. Exceptions to this 
~· . 
34' include works by _Kaplan.and Sancjers. Kaplan, in .the early 1950's, 
studied a fol·ksingfng group from the San Francisco Bay area; some 
twenty years later, S~nders dealt with performers in 11Chicago•s 
-· 
vigorous professional •folk scene• ... (265). In additjon, . I. Sheldon 
Posen•s master•s thesis, 11 Song and · Sing.ing ·T'raditioris at Children•s 
. SUillll.er Caf!lps,•• contains a section. on the interrelationship of the . 
· ·~e~ic~n iolk~orig· ~¢viva( and. camp sin~·ing •. 3s · . ·. . \) 
. . ' . ! . ·· . . ~ . . . 
/:1; . few ,folklorists, notably :Ri~hat;d M·. Dorson~ · .h~~~ beef\·· . 
' . ' . . . .. 
. :·c~m-cerned with' the .:- r¢vival,' n'ot . ~.~ · - 4 field ·of study,_ but ,in ~~m·s ' of· 
· · · i~t~ :negative· e;fe-~ts :· upon~ the. de·~~lop~~ .. o~ .'~olklo~~ as ·a . d~scipl i~e.' · . 
. . . ,• ~ . .. . . ~ . . : 
.·Mo_st ,of. this ~~-te.ria .l da·t~s· f~om .. the -1'96b;s; .. when ' tolklore ' wa~ still-
experiencing difficulty in establisliing ' itsel~ as an academic disci- . 
¥ 
1. 36 
. p ln~. ' 
34 . . 
Clinton R. Sande.rs, 11 Psyching Out the. Crowd: Fqlk 
Perfonners and 'Tbefr Audiences, .. Urban Life and Culture, 3 (1974)~ 
· 264~282; Arlene L Kaplan,. 11A Study of '·Folksinging in a Mass 
Society, .. ·sociologus-, .5 ·(1955). ~4-28. Kaplan'·s· article is actually 
an ·abstract of her rna s ter ... s thesis· of· the· same ti:tl e, submHted to 
+he' University of Ca i ifornia,· -B.erkele.Y:. in J_Q54. . · . . .. . 
35
unp.ublished, Memorial Universfty ot'Ne.wfou~dland, 1974, PP •. 37:-49. . . .. . . . . . 
. 
36ror . ·exam~le.· see · Dorson'.s 11 Folk.lore in' ~igh!!'r "Education ... 
N'ew· vork FolkJore Quarterly. 18 (1962), .44-54, ~nd · hiS · 11 The American 
F~_lklor~ Scene • . 1963," -·Folklore, .. 74 ('19~~ :4~3-449. Al_so ·see Tristam · 
-P. Coff1n, ... Image of the Folklor1st,·11 New York .Folklore Quarterly, 18 
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20 
Publications about the American revival produced outside 
the}ea·~ms of scholarship include those by revivalists themselves, as 
.• .• ·. . r 
wei'1 ~{those by right-wing authors, who have viewed folksinging in 
general as a ColTlllunist conspiracy~ Many of these right-wing ~ocuments 
were published in the 1960's, but the 'attitudes they express hark back 
\ 
to the Co11111unist "witch\ hunts" of the McCarthy era, during the early 
1~50's. 37 
To ·.the best of my knowledge, only one academic ·study tre~ts 
.-the Br'i .tish revival in ao in-depth mann~r. Trevor L. Fisher's mast~r's 
thesfs, "The - ~~dical :· Revi'val, ,JS cov:ers. "counter .. ~ul tural". 'm~sical mo~e­
nients3~· 'in: bo;h ._Bi-it~ -i~·. 'an,d.th~ united .. st~te~. : fr~m . the _lpo Is~ to th~(~ · . 
' . ~ ;: . 
• I' ' 
: :, .· ~--~~iReyi;aljst ·pu·~,· -i·c~ti~~~- : i~~~Jud·~. :.,J~~h ,.Dunson·,· · Freedam · i~ 
tti e Ai-r: : Son'g · Movements o.f: the .sixties (New · Y <lr'k: l ntert:~a tiona l .' . . 
Publishers, 1965); articles ·by Pet.e .Seeger, · Sandy Paton; .~nd Jo.hn Cohen, 
among others, ·; n ·David A:· DeTurk -And' .).. Paulin,' ur. ~ eds'., The. Amer.i'can. 
Folk Scene:· Dimensidn·s of the Folksong Revival (New York:· Dell 
Publishin·g Co., 1967) • . and numerous articles in 'the American folksong 
. revival magazine, Sing ·o~:~t!, sincr its inc~ption in 1.950. For example, 
see Alan Lomax. "The ·• Folkniks ~ ~ and the Songs They Sing," 9 (Surrmer 
1959), 30-31;· and John Cohen~ "A Reply ·to Alan Lomax: In Defense of City . 
folksiriger's," '.g '(su'mmer 1959) .. 32-34:. Extreme r.;~ht-wing views are fou!ld 
in ·oavid A. Noebel, Rh. thm' R1ots and Revolution (Tulsa, Okla.: . Christian . 
. Crusade Publiti:ltjons, 1966 , and Jere Real,, ~'Folk Music and Red Tubthunipers." 
American· ,Opi.nion, 7 (Dec. 1964), .)9-24 ~ For a general survey arid critic ism · 
of publications on the revival, seeR. Serge Denisoff, "Folk Music and the 
• American· Communist f1ovement: · A Case of Historical Confusion." ·in~Gary B. 
- Rush and .. R. Serge. D~nisoff, eds., Social and Politi'cal Movements ew York': 
Appleton-Century-Crofts, 1971). pp. 2'8--34. ·This article, wit~ mino 
alterations', app~ars as ".U'rban ·Folk .Music 1Movement' Research: Va e 
Free?" .tn Deni~off, _ Sing a Song of Social Signif'icanc~, pp; 40-47.. / 
38unpu~Hsh~d master 1s thesis, Univer~fty of Binningha~, 
1973. Used· by_ pe~mis~.ion ·. - · · · 
I ,. 39 , 
:. · See Jens. Lund and R. Serge Denisoff, "The Folk · Music Revival' 
and the Counter Culture: Coritrib.utions an~ Contradictions," ·Journal of 
American Folklore, 84 (1971). 394-405. 
·.· 
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early 1970's; included are the jazz, blues, an'd rock movements, ·as wel.l 
' as the British and Am~rican folksong revivals. Fisher, a s udent Cif 
contemporary culture, describes "the dialectic reaction" ( 
between these various "counter-cultural impulses and thew der popular 
culture" (394). · He concludes that, with the possible ·ex ption of 
----- J . 
the British folksong ,revival, ..-each of these "somewhat incoherent and 
------·· 
culturally ~?J..v.e ..... Y'ebellions" against "admass s;ulture" have failed ''to 
---- . 
develop a distinctive popular _genre"40 ~ecause of their a~sociation 
with, and subsequent re,..a~siniila~jon into; admass cultur~. Fisher sees 
. . ' ·~- . . ,, . . . , .' 
admass· cultu.re as : primarily. exploi~ive, ~although ·he acknowl. ~dges .. that: 
- ·-· . ' . . 41 . . 
' those qtfside ''the coflllllerci.~l elite" haVe· some cohtrol, ,over. 'the industry. 
. ' . . ' . ' , " ! 
11The Rad'jcai · Re~.iv<!:l" s,Ynt~esizes a large bopy ·of infor-
mation not ···previous1y compiled •. btTt 1ts value as a refe~ence work is 
1 i mi ted s~ve re 1y .. by the · a~ti.or ; s approa~h io: the !Dpi c; 1 i~d the 1 eVer 
of scholarship exhibited. Fisher attemp~s to "describi a historical 
,process" as . wel 1 .as "~o co.ntri~ute to a debate" on nature and devel ~ 
op111ent- of pbpula~ · culture" .{394). Howe.v~r~ instead o · presenting .h1s data 
and drawing. logical conclusions from it, he editorializes,_ giving his 
. ' 
'personal opinions concurrently with fa!=tt,Jal infonnat on. · For i·n~tanGe, in 
• I • 
discussing a press · release of an LP of British. folk ong, Fisher states, 
. . . . . 
"Polyd_or• s . [~he record . ~o~pany] idea of - ~~kil1f~ . _a/ conscientious 
han'dli~g' [of the recording] ·. . make me want to; retch" (386). As 
40p. 395 . 
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a result of such editorializing, the thesis fails to accomplish full y 
either of his aims. \ 
There are also several factual errors in this study: the 
Copper cousins, singers from Rottingdean, Sussex, ~ite~s "the 
~ . 
Copper Brothers ... of Nottingdean in Kent." and f?ert Jansch and .John 
-· 
Renbourne, performers of contemporary music, are referre.d to at one point 
r---
as "Bert Jonson and John Benbourm!" (.355, 358). Citati on, too, is · 
inadequate. There is a l~ck of su.fffcientfootnoti ng, and no biblio~-
raphy. These and other stylistic fla~~ render the thesis tedious to read 
. . . . • . 
. . 
and frustrating tQ .J us~ as a souree. for furth_!';!r· · researc'h . . The ·re~~er 
. - -/ 
interested in Fi sher''s . theories rega'rding cou'nter"-CUl tural movements arid· 
. ·· popu.la·r· culture is . a~v'i_~ed t~ -- refer to his ear·l i .er,- .llo/e·;~e · Onlj .in It,· for . 
the Money: A Discussion of Folk Song .an.d p·oj?Ular Cultur·e, ·a pamphlet 
directed_primarily a't revival i sts. 42 
The relationship between pop and counter-culture is taken 
' • ' I 
43 . 
up again in The El~ctric Mvse-: The Story of Folk into Rock, but from 
a different perspective . · Written by four prominent music critics on the 
.periphery of the revival.s in the United States and Bfi.tain, the book 
~ 
"traces the · myriad fo1111s taken by what has been . loosely called · t he 'fol k . 
revival' and examines its effetts on the dominant pppu:rar music of the 
period [from the JTiid '1950-'s to the mfd'l970's], rock."44 u~jike. Fisher, 
. ' . . . I 
42n.p., · [1972]. 
43 . . 
Dave Laing ·and others (London: Er:re Methuen, 1975). 
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the authors see the assimilation of folk with the more comniercial idiom 
of rock in a positive 'li~ In fact, .they are generally critical of 
the "insulari 'ty" of those revivalists who have opposed such integration. 
One essay in th.is book, "The Roots of Tradition," by Karl Dallas (83-136), 
is of particular value to students of the British revival, primarily for 
its useful historical materdal o~ the revival's early development. 
"The Radicai Rev\va.l" and The Electric Muse, like many of 
the ~erican studie~ mentio~e~~· above, take a broad, . his~or.ical .approach to 
the re~i.val. I~ contrast .to th's, .~ustin · Mackenzie's recent article, 
' ' . . . . . . . . - ' 
"A ·Note on the Sociology of Trad tional Song," published in .the British 
. . . '· ·. ' . - . . 
folk~ong reyi.val magad~e, ·Folk ~~ . iew~ 45 conce~trat~s· on trad)tio~al .!. 
song within'· 'the s~'cia 1 cor text of f ' 1 k cl ~~~ ·. ' ~1ac'ke'nzie argues . that 
although 11 the folk clu!l may be seen · s just another .social venue, i~ 
possesses ·a · sociological impo;tance. o a sign1fitantly greater stature" 
(27). The . importance of folk clubs, according to Mackenz ie, lies largely 
in their successful asocial integration" of people of different social 
c.lasses and ages. He also considers the significance to audience members 
of both the mus ic performed, and the atmosphere engendered, in folk cl_ubs 
(24-2~27). 
At first glance. it seems as if folklorists have. ignored 
the British revival entirely. Yet,.- although I know of no folklore study 
f 
which ·· focuses directly on th i s revival, it has served as a· source of · 
455 (Aug. ' 1976), 23-25, 27. For a genera 1 description of 
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infonnants and texts. specifically in monologue studies . Perfonnance 
in the revival consists mainly of song~. and secondarily of instru-
mental· music . Some performers, however, include humorous monologues 
in their repertoires. Three of the contributors to a special issue of 
Southern Folklore Quarterly, "M_onologues and Folk Recitation, " 4~ deal 
-~----. 
in some way with the 1use of mon?logues i;;---ttte revival. Kenneth S. 
~ 47 Goldstein, in his survey, arttcle of ·monologues and monologuists, 
mentions folk clu~s ~nd festivals as types of formal . public settings 
: ., .... ·. • . ¥' . . 
for. the perfonnarfc~ o·f monologues, and ~escribes the monologue' s role 
• I 
in the repertoires of revival,ists. The texts: anal;tzed,in Edwar~ K •. · · 
Mi"i·ler's article,, •:symbol, License and Poet:i.clocal.ization in.B'ritish 
Humorous MOnologUe$11 {31-58)~ were alY collected fr.om revival per:fonners. 
And the monologuist portrayed in Roger deV. Renwick's "Two ·Yorkshire 
Poets: A Cot,Pa at~v~ Study'' (239·-281 ), .perf~rms mai_nly in his l ocal 
folksong clu . ,. 
T~~ articles, while they ·deal only marginally with 
,the revival, nonetheless. indicate a ~illingness among folklorists to 
. . 
·accept the acti vi tieL p~rti ci pants ~and artistic pro.ducts of this 
movel!'ent as "folk . 11 Direct and detailed study of the British folksong 
revival -- · ou.tside,of ~he present work -· seems close at hand. 
In choosing the topic for. this s ·tudy..,-. I was influenced by 
the nature and scope of previous investigation.' The distinct lack of 
4640, Nos. 1/2 (M_ar,. ~June 1976). 
47 ' 0 
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detailed studies on either the Br~tish or ~rican revivals, combi ned 
with my ~Wn predilection to work with a small number of infonuants, 
gu.ided me toward designing a study o'f smaller scope than most of 
those done previously . Originally I had planned to concentrate primarily 
on one singer, but la.ter altered my topic to the study of a folk c l ub . 
\ 
Reasons -for this shift in focus will be considered in the next chapter. 
I decided to approach the topic from he point of view 
of my i'·nfonnants. This perspective is .a usefyl onenunder any circum-
stance, because it can result in . some i. ~teresti.ng insights that might 
' 
otherwi'se be overlooked . However, where there is;little, prior_ research, 
' ~ . . .. 
as was the case here, l believe that obtai~ing the insider'.s point of 
view is . especially important. As Ben-Amos has poin.ted out, the .a p.rio'r i 
application of analytical constructs to ethnic genres may re~uH in 
, I 
misinterpretation . 48 Yet analytical classifications which can applied 
o cross-culturaJly are ne~ess~ry to folklore studies. This dile!1111a can be 
partially resolved by first '_acquidng' knowledge_, of a group's ·cognitive 
system. Later analysis which takes th'i s point of view into~ account 
will be less prone to error. 
In order to arrive at aft insider's point of view\! I 
employed the methodology of ethnoscience. The theoretical base of 
ethnoscience' and specific pro~edure s used' in my field r esearch are . 
desc;ri~~d in Chapter II . . The remainder of the thesis cis orga_nized as 
48
"Ana lytica 1 / Categorie? and· Ethnic: ·Genres, 11 Genrk! , · 2 
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~ . 
follows: Chapters III and IV deal, respectively,with the history and 
ideol9gy of the B_ritish .folksong revival; the emphCis·is in both chapters,, 
as noted earlier, is , on the revival's "traditi onal " sphere. In 6rder to 
acquaint the reader with the history, locati·on, and activities of the 
,. 
St. A 1 bans Fo·l k Music Club, Chapter V presents a .brief discussion of 
' • 0 
~ . . ~ 
each. ·Chapter V! olttl ines the formal and inf~al . roles people ~ssume 
within the club; Chapter VII examin~s how-perfonners are classified 
apar.t from thei~ c·lub· .~ole. In Chapter VII I. t he importance~ of :th:e · 
: ·. . . I . .·• ·. . . . .' 
"atrnospher:e," or overall .mbod of. the cltib on .a .par.ticular ·night, is · 
• - : r r ', • ' I , - ,. ' • ,' - ' • • ' ; •' ~ ' 
considered, ~~ci · in Chapter ix·, .' the · w.ay .i ~ whi~h·info~ants . ~lassify, . · 
, 0 ', ' I • • • ' • ' ' • ' ' ' ,' 
select", and use their r.ep~rtoires is discussed/ · .. ch~p.ter X, ttie c6nclud~ 
•• • ·. .. ' .. l ' • . ' 0 • 
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METHODOLOGY AND FIELDWORK 
0 
As noted in the previ~us chapter. I chose the methodology 
\ _ (" of ethi')OSCience. in orde~ to -~ain .an insfder• s view of the St. Albans 
.. 1 
~-. · ·t: . Folk Music Cl~b, · The fi;st section of this chapter descr-ibe·s-:ethno-
I' 
·; . ; · ".. '· , ·science, de~ining some ri"f it~ basic oon~pts, arid brie~ly exa~g 
· ·· , ~ · . sof!~e parallels between .~oncepts in ethnoscience and folklore. The .... second 
·~:~ ... : {.-· . . .. ·. section' .deals :with 'my .f.i.e'l'dwo.r_k ex~er_~ences ·,. ~pcludi'ng· _ the ~echn~ques . ~~eQ 
j~i<:::-.:J .. :·· · .- .-~ . ·. . <>~,:·~9 gp:th:er_ i_nf,~~f.ti_o~.~ . ~n~~- s_om~ -. ~ro_b.~ems. ~nc~unte·r~~.:in ._ .co~lect,f~. -and _ _. 
·.' · .. ;J · · · .. · · ·. . · collating· data·. \This se·ction ·also contains·. a~x-pianati on -of the way · .. · ... , . { . ' .·, ' I 
:·.,:<·_>.T .· .. :_ <t;: ,• :. ::·. ~->·: i .. n. ~h·i, cli quot~~io~s· -~~0~ ,tape< re·~~r~.~d· ~·a1re~-~~-l~~~~n· h~n~l -~d - -~n- ·:tne ' , :· ~· · . I 
· ..:~>-· ..... :-~J~:.: .. .. :··_ ... ·7··_ ......  ·. · :. ._._· ~_:_? ·:_ ~ex~-~--·· . ·.. i·: . -: ... ~: ·' · .• _:._ - ~\.. ·.·.•.· .. ·_.·'· _::_.·: . ·;·· .. :···. . ... . . ... ... . . .... · ··f· .· : 
.::.s:::;::.r·.:_:::.. . . :\·:·.: ..... ..... ...... : ··· . ·~ _ ., · .... ... · ·. ·: .. :· \_' ·· .· .. ·~:. __ ·; ·.· .· .... ~·-.· .. · .::-·-·· J • . : ... :· ___ :.···-]·-~~ -- ··· ~ · 
0:: . )~ ~:·.:: !. · . • . .... ·>·· > < :;.:' _; _:::, _:·. ·.\ ·~ .. _Meth-~{jol~gi.~~ -1 -.~~-~o~1 ·~: .:. ::·· :<': '. \ . . : .. ' -l :_:··::: __ .·:: 
>:i:i~ ,i··.·'.· . ,,, • . ·. ~. ·,: :· · ~ts?- ~~hno_~Ci~-n·c~· ~ al~o~.~alled · ·:·~-thrr~graph)c · s.e~an:rcs,· •• :_ and the · ... , .. ,· :-~- -·:·. · 
: 
•.
.. :. :. _;·.:·'·.•··.::;·:·.~_ ):.~!··,··.·:·~.~,:\·· _::·-~~> . _ ·.. . , .. . ,_ : . ·_. ·, l•~e~:. tth.~~~r~phy .. •:. _i:f ~ :~br:t~~e~_Qn~?fa.P~Y. whe~~1n _,t.heb~si~ · a~~ ~ is. . •·,_, .. ·· .. · 
· ... · · ·~to :cii'·scove'r· .the ·characteri.sti~ ways -'a:·. people· cate.gorize/i:ode, . ~nd defi·ne . ,. · ·. , 
. ,· .· .. , L : ·.' ':· ·,;_.;_ .. , -~ .. -~ · . .o .. ·: .-• • · • • · . ... . " p . . ::~· .. -·. ,, • . . j :· . ... 
{'::, .. '' , } ' th~i r.~~~"~"f:;c•;" • T~· con~e~t}h:~:· ~:~·· ' i:ogni : 1on 5 s !mP,ortant 1 , ' : 
. ;~ .. : '• .. . ; ~ . :...~: . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ·. ,.,. 
· :>/.-.:  .··<··~.· ~- •. ·:-··:· .. r , .. ·:.· · ..  : ·_:! ·:.· ..~ \;~m~s·.· ~ -~· · :·S~ra~te/:.~n'i~ :~.~~ ;w.}Mc~~~dy, ·he·: c~l~~ra~-· ·• - ~ ').. . ·:·· . 
~:')):· : ·. :' · . ' ·.:·· . ... ·:Ex' eriEince·: . ·Ethno ril h.t~·in Coin fex ~ Societ · :~(Chkag"O: : Science·., · . . . . . (. ·, . . . 
; .. : ··.t.;. t .: . ::: ; .. · .. : .. :''.'-) Rt;~.e~rc ... ~soci.~tes_., . ~~4. ,. p.- · viii~~-: .;:The _.~i ~~~-s~i.on. :~f -~~hn'os.cien.ce - . · : -': ·. . . , .. • 
·.:· .. .. :~.': . · . ··.-. .-:- . ·::· ,\· _ .• _ pr~'se"ted :ln - thls :the~1S ,:1S . ·uhd.E!rs~andabJy.·bnef•aftd:"Jncomplete ..... . . · . ... ; .. · : ~ . 
· -'· ~<> · ..... _... : . . '.: .. ,: ... t~:· .. ' .More. ~~ta;il~d: ihfotmation:·.c·an f>e\I_JouJtd ,: fn · tha';~bove ... *o.rl<· i '' ~nd · jn·: _.,.. ·: c· · . :, . . ~ ~·.: ":-: 
>· :;:,;~.J·, .· ·. ·_:.~ ; .: . ...- .~ .- : ·. )li\f~ am c;:: $t~~t~·vcsnt~. "Stu~ie.s;.i~·.· Eth~os~ience: . ~~~·1n>Jalne,:~ . :P·. - Sp_ra~l~y, . · ··. ·.: .  . . · .• -. 
. ' :· .. :.::~ . . · ·. ·. ; .. ·' : ·.· ,.ed : ,..-,Culture .and.·£0 mtion:\ ··Rules, ·Mas. and ·Plans {San -Francisco: ·.· · . .. · ·.' .·. 
·.· .. :··::-;·· .. ::._· ; · :·· :···:·.:· .. ·Chand er · .u 15 -1ng· o;.- ·•·. pp ~·· · - · .; · ares 0. 'Frake~ ."The.· ·· :.·· · ... : · . . · 
'. ~ .. : ., . 
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·has roots in the anthropology of Franz Boas, but it is .only recently 
that the complex theory and rigorous methodology of ethnoscience has 
been developed. 
Centra 1 to ethnosci ence is the concept of cu1 ture' ·as 1 
knowledge, rather than as behavior or artifa~~·$,.:;::;-~ciffcall~~ .~u-~~ure 
. -- ,. . . . 
l S defined. as II the k.nowledge pe0pl e USe tO . genera'te and~ l nterpret , . 
,I 
' v • • • • • ,..;· • • 
sodal -behavior". (Spradley c,m-d McCurdy', The Cultural Experience, 8) . 
... 
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The culture of any society 'or gr-oup- "consists of whatever""~t ·is one has 
· , 
EthnogT"aphic Study· of Cognitive Sys.te~g, " in Steph~n A. Tyler, ed., ;: 
Cognitive .Arithropology (.New ·York ': Holt, .. Rinehartand .Winston~ · l969); · ... 
pp. 28-.41; Har_old C:.- Conklin •. "Lexico·graplli.cal . Trea-triferit of Folk · 
Ta~onomies," in Tyler, :pp . . 41-59; ·Stephe(A·. Tyler, : .. 11lntroduction," in 
}yler,'. pp .. J-2~ ;·.,Ward _: H. G~9i:Jenough, ":"Cultura V~ntpropolog}i an~ · 
Lingtiis'tics;·. ~~ ·. ;n .,Dell'. Hymes,:. ed.~: Lan ua e ' in .Culture ·and Sodet: .·A 
Reader· in Ungufstics and Anthropology · N~w York; -Harpe.r ·an.( Row~ . 64.), .· 
· pp .. 3q-·39.; . Pau1 Kay, ·~Comr11ent's .. pn :Colby," .in ·-ryle.r.,· PP.. : . 7s~~o~ and Brent ·· · 
· ·B.erlin, D!;ln~is .T .. Breep1o~e.· _and :pete:r . H_~. Rav~n~. ~·~,Cov.e'rt ~ategoi-ie·f' and·. · 
· Folk Taxono~ie·s, 11 ··American·. Anthropologist, 7.0 . . (1968); 290:299 ·.- ·Furthe.r . .... 
references imiy'-be·: found .:in :Harold C: Conklin ... Folk: Classi fica ti.on: ·· A· .· 
Jo ' ical'l' ' .. Arran ed . .'·Bib'.lio rii li . cif'.Cont'em ora·r. and Back round · References 
· through· 1971 . New ··Haven·: · Depar~m~nt of. Ant~ropo ogy,: Yale·Univ.ersity·, -.;.- · 
1972}. For•a ·tritiCal ·view of :ethn'ostience, . see:. Ma·rv·;n Harris, "EmicS', . 
Etics, · an·d .-tl'u~. New· Ethnograp_hy,". -in his The. Rise 'of '·Arithroj)'ological . 
TheorY -(New .York: · Thomas · Y . . Crowell Co. , 19.68), · pp··. ~68-604. · : 
' ' ' '. '' 2 • ' :: : ' '• ' ~ ' • ' ·~ ' • , :·; ' ' ' : ', ' I ~ ' • ' , , ' • 
.. ...- .. Fran~ Boas·, the "fatner11 :Of modern All)l!r.ican anthr:opoTogy, · 
lived ·from-:1858-.1942.;:. ·Additional · in'fonnation oh ·,the an,thropology of 
Boas ·can be found .'in ~o.nald P. Rohner. ; "Franz .Boa·s: _. Ethn·ogr,aph.er. on · 
the Northwest -Coast,'.' in .June .Helm.:.ed., Pioneers of Anthrorj'ologY · 
. ( Se'att_l e :;. : Unfyersity .'of ·'Was hi 119to.o· ·Press,. '1966), PP,~ 1.49•212·; . Wa 1 ter. . 
. Goldschmidt~·.· e~ ;;' The Anth'ropology of Frimz ·eoa:s, Memoir N·o .. Sg ; of. the ·· 
. - 'jAme'rjfan. A~~hrop~lo~i~a 1 : ~.sso~J~Uo.n . (S~n . Fr~~ci sc.o.: '· ·~~if~n: ···. . ·: . 
·. -. ; Anthropelogu~al As so~~ at.) on · ani:! How~rd . C_handlet-•. -1~59). : and Helen ::' · . · 
. _ Cod~r:e, ~'IntrQd~~ti'on~·~ · o:in - Fran'z .Bo~s ·, Kwakiutl Etl:mography~ ~d. Helen .~ . · 
,. 
· . :- God ere _{.Ch.i cagcf~ · Uni v~~s i ty ·.o(Ch i c_ago··P.ress-, .-1966) •. flP·, · xi.-x~x i i. . .•. ,· . 
. . : . T~-~ ·. f<e'ader inter'ested, 'in pu'rsuing; Bo~s I :own : work sllo~l'd ' CO~Sl{lt 'H.~.: : .. . . . 
;'.'-_: · · And~s .<md others, ··';'Bibliography of Franz . Boas," i'lr A·. L. -Kroeber and·. · · 
• • . /II, • 
• : :I·., ·.,, ' 
. · . :. · · oth~~·- Franz s·oas:~· 1BSB.;.l942, ·Memoir No. -61 of ·the Anier.ican . ~- ·: · . · . 
· · · · ··Antliro~ . . l gi.ca1 ·Associat,ion (n.p: .. :··: Ameri.c~n Anth)·opo.log~caJ A~soc i,'~ti~n; ·.:· · . ,. 
1943) .. 6 7 109; . . . . . ' l • . . ' . • ' . . .. 
'• .... -. 
• • ••• ~.- r • .. ·=~7- . , ·. 
0 ~ • :' I 00 il t ,J, 0 · .. ~ 
.-:: !::_:;_); . ·.·· ,~·~ 
. ;•- . . . ·. ' .. 
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to know or believe in oijrler to operilte in a manner acceptable to its 
members," or "the fonns of tryings that people have in mind, their 
models .for p~rceiving, relating, and otherwise interpreting them" 
(Goodenough·: 'tultural Anthropology an~ Linguistics," 36). Behaviors 
and · their resultant artifacts are seep as the p·roducts ·or by-products 
of a · culture, rather than as the culture itself (Goodenough, "Cultural 
Anthropology_ and Linguistic~," 36). An investigator operating within 
•· 
the bounds of this definition therefore concentrates upon discovering 
the mental "forms of things," or'"cultural knowledge," of a people, 
rath~r than ~its patterns of behavior or ma.terial culture,. 
·Of course, in any group, np matter how homogeneous, individual 
members have va·rying per.ceptions, concepts, and atti~udes . But in - s·pite 
• J , • ' ' 
of these individual variati'ons, aH group~·· whether. . pag~n - societies, 
' , • ' I 
re1 _i~ious . grou~s •. or· ul'li"vers{ty ·students, sha~e varying degrees of . 
cultura 1 knowl edg~. Tt is· importa·nt to note that cu-1 tura 1 kroowi edge 
depends largely upon the specific ·group (f'onnal or · inf~rmal) to which 
an individual belongs, and not simply the social situation or situations 
in ·which interaction ocurs . As Spradley has ·sh~wn, urban nomads·, or 
"tramps," appearing in .couJi ' ··f.or· s~me , offense, have a very d.iffe_rent 
"def.inition of the si'tuati_on1' than the judge·s wli<;> hear these cases. 3 
; ' 
' .. · · .. 
3J.ames P •. spra·d·l~y-, You Owe Your-self a' Drunk: . ·An 
· Ethnographl of Urban N6mads ·{B.oston: Li.t~le, Br'owr(.and Co .- , 1970)~ 
. Chapter 6 . 171~192). - . - Also ·see his ·"Beating the Drunk Chi;irge," .in 
·J~mes _P. ··spradJey. ·and _oav/id w •. McCurdy, eds •.• fonfonnity and Conflict: 
·Readings i n. Cultural Anthropology (2nd·e.d._; ~cl"s~:· .. ~ittle,: ·Brown · 
and· C9., 1974):, . · p~ .: 377-38~ .- . · · · · · · · · · -
' ..... ~ 
I 
..... 
•, , ' 
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30 
The cultural knowledge of any group is organized, and its 
meaning discovered "by grasping the underlying pattern, the implicit 
frame of reference that people have . learned" (Spradley and McCurdy, 
The Cultural Experience, 59). One of the key elements within this 
pattern is the category. Categories are simply classifications of 
objects, events, behavior, and the like, with regard to the i r perceived 
s imilarities to, and differences- from, other phenomena . Peo-pTe make- -._ 
sense out of the vast amount of stimuli they receive each dayby 
learning to treat certain things as if they were equi.valent to one 
another. That is, they o·rgani ze their expe~i ence so as to be able to 
cope with .it: 
. / 
· We classify because life . in a worl .d where nothing was the · 
same .would. be ·intolerable. It' is through naming and 
classif:1c~t:ion - that the ·whole. rich · world of·.irifinite -
'variability shrinks to' manipulable size and becomes bear-
able . . Our methods of. classiflc'ation a·re entirely ·arbi-
·•trary and subjective. ihere ·is noth.ing in the ~xtemal 
· world . which deman·ds 'th.at ce.rtain thing.s· go together and 
.... others do · nq.t. It is our pe·rceptfbn of· sinii.larities and· 
:-di-fferences .•. tbat determine· which things go. together. 
We noi only ·react ~o cefta ~ ri 'dis~riin~nable stimuli as if 
they were t~e same, we name them ar,~cf or-ganize them into 
.groupings (Tyl~r, "Introduction," 7). 
~lost, although not all, categories have . .names. · Conventi,onally named 
· categories are known as 11 Segregates"; urinamed groupings if'e sometimes 
refe~red to as 11 covert categories • • A. 
Just as raw experience is orgar:tize·d in~o categori es, 
' 
categories · are organized ·in -relati on to eacli other . Certa.in clusters 
· 
4see the ci.rticle -on. c·~vert categoi-ie~ by· Berl i n, Breed love, 
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of categories will be perceived as being similar in some way by a 
particular group of people. Such a set of categories, "all of which 
' 
share at least one feature in coninon which differentiates them"5 from 
other sets, is known· as a "semantiCdomain,'" or "domain." Relation-
ships .between categories in a domain may be on a part-to-whole or 
I 
sequential basis; however, the type of relQtionship described most i n 
the literature is inclusion of reference. A "sedan," for example, is 
~ type of . "car,'~ which is, in turn, a type of "motor vehicle ." The 
hierarchical struqure used to represent a group of ca·tegori es related 
by inclusion is called a: "taxonomy;, (see Table 1) .P ~ategories at ol\e_ 
~ h~-e.rar~hicaf' le_vel .. are mutually exc~us .iv~, 11 but ~h~n fnc1~ded ~n \th~ 
· s·ame il1gher level category are someho_w l1ke one ·another." . A _ .. tractor:-
~~. 4 • • • • • \ • 
'trailer'~. ~an~~t be a ·'.'pic ,kyp"-_truc~. yet· both.:,· .s.~~~e c~trta.i.n featu re_s .. 
which ~ake . them t~pes' of "'trucks. u . :Terms· such as•'itra'ctor ~'trai ler" . 
• ' 1 ' ·• ~ • ' ' ' . 
' and i'pickup'' ·truck; or 11 Convertible'.t' and' "s.t~tion-' wa·gon,'l'· form "contrast 
sets . " A. contrast set is a class of mutually exc;lusive categori.es ,- all 
. .. ,. . 
'· of .which ~re ••inmediately dominate_d by" 8 the same genera' category . 
' ' . 9 
Tbe members of a contrast set are sajd to be i n ... restricted contrast" 
·~ ,, ~' . 
5ryler; "Introd~ction," _p.B_; ,
1 
. \.. . . 
· 
6
while it is universally accept~d that ta~ononiie_s ·ca.n be · 
use~ to repr~sent "type of" relationships. theY have alS.o "occa.sionally 
been used to represent other hierarchical-relations, such a~ those of 
a "part-to-whole" na·tut:-e. · . _ · 
' ' · - . . . 7 '. . . ' .. . . ' ' ... ' .' 
· Tyler,:.· '',1\rrangements: Introduction·, " in Tyl er, p. 2~ . . 
8~ay, ·p. ·a7. 
· 
9
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with one another: the differences between them are "significant for 
deiining their use" (Frake, "The Ethnographic Study of Cognitive 
•. 
·' 
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Systems," 33). Catego-ries which are mutually exclusive-as well as 
completely dissimilar, such as "snow" and "pencil," are in "total 
. 10 
contrast. •: 
A taxonomy indicates the categories in a domain, and shows 
how they are related to one another. For any term in the domain, it 
is possible- to determine the categories,jt 'includes, those with which 
. ' 
it is in restricted COI')_trast, and the category immedi·afely dominating 
the contrast set. Such a taxonomic defin
1
ition qoes ·n.cit, h~wever, 
indicate. the attr:i~tites. or· "dilftensions -of .contrast,•i used '(by mel}lbers . 
;,-,-~ 
~f a .cuftural . group) · t:o di .sti.ngui-sh a particular: category ·from the , >,.- · 
. •• '. • •• - . • ' • ; • • .. ::. f ' .• : ~ ••• • • • • ' •• • . • • _,.,:..· ...... 
other members: of .. its ·contrast. set.' The process. of: "findirig significant:·. · 
'di-ffe;ence.s .' in i;neaning __ -am~ng a: set o.f . termi;,., i :i.s .'kn~~ as·~ ' "c~mpo~entia l . -; 
. . , I . ;·,· . . . . . . . . , , ' . . . ·. . . -· ·. , . .. . . . . 
- analys·i~." This procedure t"esults .in a set of- culturally relevant rules 
. ' . ' . . ~ .. . . . . ~ 
-~y which newly encountered items can tie plac·ed' ·in their proper category 
'J ' ' • I 
. 12- 1 . 
within the contrast -set. · These rules may be potted on a grtd, ·with 
' ., 
'
10rbid. The characteristics tof taxonomies outline,d here 
are those of !'model," or ·~reguJar, ·~· taxonomies ; _As Conklin has noted, . 
. folk classificati_9n syst~ms frequentJy do; not exhipit all the traits 
of S\JCh model .structures (".Lexicographical Treatment·· of -Folk . 
Taxonomies, 11 49) .• . For ex~mple,- . in my own resear.ch, ! .·sometimes -found 
.,that memb~rs of' a contrast·.·set. were· not mu.tually exclusive .' _ · ... · 
.· _· ' . . . ,, . -.. . ' . ·. · · . .. ' : . _· . ·. · . . . . .· ' . 
·' _ ; . ·, Spradley~ : v·ou .Owe Yoursel'f ·a ·-Drunk, p. 76 ; 
. -12 Re~-e~~che.fs· ~iffe~: i~ .ct~ei ·~· opin~on~:a-~. to· wh~ther . ... · 
compo'nenti~l arialys;~ · should be ·~psycho}ogica.lly valid" or "structurally 
val.~d." _The propon~~ts.of · the ·ra.tter poi~t _o~ ·v·;~_w.drop~ at ~ this · stage · · 
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34 
'r' terms in restricted contrast lhted vertically on the left-hand 
)'ide, and the dimensions of contrast placed horizontally across the 
top. 13 A componential definition of the categories included .in the 
domain "car" (on the next lowest hierarchical level) would tell us 
I 
~ow each type of car is ·distinguished from any other.' Some features 
common to more than one type of car would also be revealed. 
To date, ethnoscience has been apptied most fruitfully 
in kinship.studies; other areas •of application include medicine, 
. ; 
' botany, verbal . b~h~vior, law, witchcraft, and color terminolo9y. In 
. . . 
additioQ, Spradley has made an extensive study. of · urban. nomads. Ethno-
. sci~nc:e has als.o· been used in combination with either anthropological 
. 'h . 1.4 . 
. . iapproac es. . 
1 
Sonie·· parall.els tan .be_ d~awn _betw~~n p:)ncepts i,n ethnos~ience 
,and .-fdl kl ore. - ~hith make th~ ethrici.sc'ie'riti fic"a.ppr'oac:h espeCially useful 
in folklore studies:·· The "folk group," as defined in this thesis, .is . 
refJect the cognitive world· of the .bearers of the ~ulture being 
analyzed, .. and concentrate i .nstea~ _on "predictabili1ty, econ()my, and 
inclusiveness.,. (Sturtevant,- 141-142) . . B'ecause I tiEllieve that culturally 
relevant componential .• an~lyses ca.n -add significantly tO tne und.erstand-
ing of a. cult~re, I chose to maintain the goal of psychological validity . 
throughout my res-earch·. . · . · 
' .· . . ' . 
. 
1:3Ther~ are. other meth~ds.· o·f mappin-g componential definitions. 
See, for example •. Ty,le'r, 11Intro~u¢_tion," pp: · ~-lL . . . 
. , .. 
14io~ : l .is·t~~~s, of--~oine .. ~~presentative :siudies. using ethno .. 
science, . se_~ s·turtevant,- PP·. 146-157,_ and Conklih'·s . ~ibliography, Folk · 
Classification . .. In .addi.tion., n.ewer. · wor:~s ·by ,Basso, . Gossen,' and . Spradley 
are ·1 isted ·1n t}le _.SeleFted-Bibliograp_hy of- this: thes.is • . Ethn,o,sc)ente ·I 
· has been comoin~q with other anthropqlcigic-al perspectives in James P~. 
· Spradley and .. Brerid~ •J. Mann. The ·cockta-il Waitre·s·s-: ·Woman'.s· Wo'rk in· a 
. Man's World (New··vork: john Wiley and Sons, 1975). 
. ·. ' . . ' \ ·.• ' . . . . ' 
. . , ' ' 
. . I 
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very similar to the "cultura 1 group" of e thnos~ i ence. 15 A fo 1 k 
35 
\~ group 
is a group of people who, on the ba·sis of ·some common experience, share 
"traditions." A cultural group is a --g(aup Hhich, on the"basis of 
some common experience, share "cultural knowledge . '.' 
The difference getween "traditions'' and "cultural knowledge" 
is one of emphasis rather than kind. Folklorists have tended to focus 
mainly on traditional behavior or its products, whereas .ethnoscientists 
hav~ concentrated on cognitive traditions, , or patterns of perception 
and tho~ght:which are shared and passed on from one generation . to anothet· 
Because. ·thought guides be.hav/ior, neither approach can ·entirely exclude 
one or the other of these. factor~ from its corisi dera ~ion. The knowl"edge 
. . 
gained.from·ea~htype of study can enrich the other. · Through()ut th~s 
tnesis, r. ha~e -tried to show the fnterrelation between the thought and 
/ . ' 
behavior of my infor.Mnts: in or.der to benef;'t from both. approaches . 
# • ' ' 
Fie~dwork 
_Originally, as mentioned earlier, I had planned to focus on 
a singer rather than a folksong club. The performer ~ chose is Frankie 
I • 
Annstrong . • Frankie, a semi-professional living fn London, is well-known 
' ... ,., ' . . ' 
among' revivalists inter~~~~·c1 in traditional music (although she is not 
one of the "big names';.·of .the British rev.iva1). 16 I met her during my 
, ' 
/ ' . 
. 
15The ·t~rm "qJ.ltural group~' is taken from Spradley and 
McCCJrdy (The Cultural Experience, 23, 52). ~ While the · cqnc~pt of the 
"cu.ltural group" is standard in the 1 iterature on ethnosciE~nce, the . 
term itself is infrequently used. 
· ~ ' 16see Ethel' Raiin, "An -Inte;view with Frankie Ai-rostrong," 
Part· !, Sing Out!; 23 (May ·- June 19}4), 6~8, ll-12, _16; Pa·rt 1~, ~3 . 
. ' ' J. : 
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first trip to England in 1972. Frankie's repertoire, style, and 
._,. 
attitudes toward both 'of these are of particular interest to me, 
. 
academically as well as aesthetically. 
After drafting a brief thesis proposal, I wrote to 
Frankie and asked her permission to do such a study, expTaining what 
~ 
it entailed. She rep1ied that although she would be. happy to partic-
ipate in the research, her schedule did not leave her enough time to 
act as pr,ncipal inf9r.mahy. When I discussed Frankie's t'esponse with 
/ 
my supervisor, Neil V. Rosenberg, he recommended that I change the 
. .. 
' ..... , , ... 
topic' from a single p~rformer to a folk club.. 1hi s seemed 1 ike an .• 
. excelient idea: . itw_ould S\_ill permit intensiv_e .. research·, but from a 
·. somewhat ·broad~ - perspective tl")an would be possible in a sb1dy . ~f a . 
. . ' 
single performer. Dr. -Ro_s,enberg.- and I· agreed . that the ma·in t llrust · .. 
of my research. should. be; a_imed at eliciting 'the c'ultul"'al k~owledge of 
.· the l"'esidents and otganizer ·a~the clu~ I chose; they would probably · . 
have the most complex cultvre, because of their close involvement with 
club activities. · 
I i nfohned Frankie . Armstrong o-f the change in topic. and 
asked if she knew of any cl ub·s with which I might- be permitted to work. 
She sugg~sted the St. Albans Folk Music Club, at which her compa_nion, 
Brian PearSQn., is a res1dent, ~~nger. I wrote to the· organize r of t his 
c)ub, Vicki North, who replied that she had ho objections to my conducting 
· ..... 
(July ~ Aug . 1974), 6-9._ Frankie Armstrong has appe_ar!'ld on a number 
of records, inc1udi.ng .the ·' "solo" -LPs Lovely on" the Water (Topic 
12TS~l6)~ and· Frankie Armstrong: Songs and Ballads (Topic 12TS273). 
Full listings are given in the _Records Cite.d section ofthi.s work, p. 243. 
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research there. However, there was one drawback to studying the St. 
Albans Club, which at the time I thought would be a serious one: it 
~ closes at the end of June, and does not reopen until September, 
although informal "workshop·s" 17 are held weekly during July and August. 
Since my field research was limited to the period between mid May ·and 
: , 
.. 
early September, 197'5 (when I had to resume ~lasses at Memorial), the 
club would be open during ·less than half of my stay in Englanp. 
decided to wait until I arrived beforemakingafinal commitment. 
Brian Pearson accompanied me on my first visit to the club, 
and introduted me to Vicki North. During the course of that evening, 
. . 
I atso met ~ev~ral of the residents, who se~med quite, ~nt.erested in · . 
my work. When I explained that I had- not yet made a definite decis ion 
to base the thesis on the St. Albans club, they tried to convince me 
to do so .. 
Following this initial visit, I looked into the possib·ility 
of studying a club I had attended on a previous trip to Britain, one 
which remains open throughout the summer. Although I received permission 
to· welrk there, I chose the St. Albans club.. Despite its apparent draw-
backs, this club had two important advantages. First·, there were a 
I 
larg~ · number of residents ~e), w~o seemed tci h_ave sufficient free . 
time for regular interviews. 'The other club ha·d only three residents, 
all of whom were quite busy. Second, and more important, was the 
( / 
Albans 
17For a definition of "worToops" as used at the St. ~lub, see Chapter V, pag·e 10.8, ootnote 17. 
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38 
rapport that I had quickly established with the St. Albans residents, 
and th~ interest they expressed in the study . 
As it turned out, the fact that the St. Albans Fol~ Music 
Club closes during the sunmer was not a serious drawback at all. 
was able to attend six evenings at the club before .the· end of the 
season; moreover, the summer workshops often included informal 
discussions, which gave me more insight into my·informants' cultural 
knowledge than t~e regular meetings had done. 
The St. Albans Folk Music Club meets weekly during "the 
season," on Sunday evenings, at the Goat Inn in St. Albans. Established 
in 1960, it is one of the older folksong clubs in -Britain. · Most of the ; 
music performed ·at the .club is British traditional. • At th~ ·· tiine of my 
. field research, this. was one of two folk clubs in St. Albans, the other 
' ~ 
being a Thursday .night- "singers~" club (seep. 11) .. 
~t. Albans, as noted above, is located about twenty miles 
. 
from London, in the county of Hertfordshire (see .Figure 1) . This 
·small city {population approximately 52,000} i's typical ·of the sur-
ro~nding regiondn general in that it is predo;inatly middle class. 18 !.... 
Man.Y'.~of its residents co11111ute to work in London, which is l-ess than 
\ 
half an hour away by trairr. St. Albans attracts a nurmer of tourists: 
\ . 
\ 
\ 18 . ' \ Cf. B.E. C9ates and E.M. Rawstron, 
in Britain': Studies in Economic and Social Geo 
Batsford, l971 especi~llY. pages 26-35 • 
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Fi gure ,1 - Map of Engla,nd, showi.ng Hertfordsli,ire. on St. Albans 
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it is the site .of the anc-ient 'Roman'' city of Verulamium, and also of 
a cathedral which was for~rly ~ Benedictine abbey. 19 
-. 
My fie1dwork consisted of formal interviewing, acting as 
a participant-observer at the St. Albans Folk Music· Club and re l ated · 
' events, and keeping notes on pertinent information from informal 
conversations, observations, and so forth. As we_ll, in p.rder. to 
IJ . • 
obtain· additiopal background informa.tion on the Bri'tish revival~ 
Q 
occasionally attende~ other.folk clubs, and interviewed people ·not 
. . 
associated wHh the St. Albans clulJ . . All interviews were recorded, 
. "' ., 
as were most mu'sica.l acti'vities·. ,Fie.ld notes and tape transcriptions 
. . . . . : 
were used in developing ·f~rthe·r ·lin~s .of questioning. .~ . 
.. 
# Duri~g my initial interviews with 'residents; aside from 
trying to ?cquire ·some basic info~at1on about tne club, I kept an 
eye out. for a good ·main informant :_ someon~who ·was knowledgeable, 
· \ 
articula(e and cooperative~. c·hose to work chiefly .• wi'~h one, or 
possibly two, people because I felt that this ·would enhance the 
development of trust, and c~nseq·uent)y the establishment of in-depth 
research. After sever~l " interviews of varying suc~ess, I ·found two 
people who can only be-.described· as .-ideal m~in jnformants: Graham 
Goffee is a resident at the club;· Jen Goffee, his wife, is not a 
,1 · 
·' \ 
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·'· ~--.: f ;---~_: .. _"::' l· . . . , resident, but has fre<i uen t·l ~ cOl ! ~c~d admi S,s ion fees, and has also ~~-lfo.t.!_' 
~=- pa~~icJ.E..ated in other e'vents sponsored bY .the club. The Goffees. a·re, ··" 
~, • r::: , , I f ~ ·)~;'~ 
·.: .. ·t. . " art~.cul ~t~, --~~ ~o re~~te .'t~, k:owledgeab~e about variQ.us a~ects of / 
·'\ .  · · t-· · the- club, and m{>~n cooperat1ve. ·/~:: 
: ' ·' ~ • • •' .. ' I , • " j . ·~·"'f ·.· .~:-.. Like the oth'er!St . . Alban·s . resi.dents, the Goffees are --:~~ -
. 
. <,'.:!: I . ...:,,· '- '") .., ~ •;! .. 
. j~;· f · mi~_dle 'class:· 
1
Graham _is an accou~tant._ Je~. a homemaker. They 'own · ' )g · 
,_. __ . · ~- ·.their qwn hq,me •. an,atta,<;~ed house. and have such amenities as an- -~ · 
. . :.,:.: 't au !omob il e, a te fephone, . te 1 evi s iOn set, and stereo sys tern. ( reCord ·~ ' 
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The t~chni.cfues. I us~d -to di stover': m; i nforman'is' . cultura 1 
. " \, 
knowledge were derived from \iaripus readings ' in .ethnoscienc'e; par-
. ' . • .. 
. . . 
ticular.l.Y helpful in this respe~t w\fe Jam~s P. Spradley's You Owe 
and The Cultural ~xperience. by Spradley and David Yourself a Drunk, 
. 21 ~· McCurdy. The }atter· is primarily a field guide directed specif-
ic<!11Y toward . researchers employ1ng ethnoscience. Although designe~ to 
~ :. ~ui t ·the .needs· of un~ergradua~es, it ; s also useful in more advanced '!-I' 
', · f' · work. In addition, 1 had· had ... s.ome practicai experience with ethno- ' ( . ' . ·' . .:-: :::~3t':·· · .. : . ' . t• ,. .. t ·· , sCience; thi~,~de·_ me awa~e . ·of s·ome of the-_.proble~ .:of its applicati<?n· 
• .. . : . • . . . . . '. . ''. • . • ' . . • } t ·' . . ~ .· ·. . 
. •. -.f.. · • .(des,cribed b.e_l_o~), and ·: ;ncr~ase~. my confi'denc·e · i~ b~th .the methodo.logy 
!,-: ~ 
. ) 
:_ ..•. ;,'.1.' .  :.· .: ... , , : , ' ' I ' ~~i! ch~S~n and mY abliityt~, ··~~ly ,Jt ef.t~~ti~el~ .t~ ! ·~~dfic . . .. 
f · .. · · s itua t i oil. . . · · . . · ·. · . · · . . . · .• · .. . 
' ;. ( : . ; 
0 
. · _ •. · .. ·. -~~-': , ; . B~+ ]1 Y; .my ~··•: r~< i;n s i st~d of t~r.-~~ I nte~~~Jl~n~e~ f ; • . ·. ';'" I :~ ' • • · ... · ~· .. : . ~ .... 
0 ••• 
~ : _:~~J · ·· · .... ·. - ~· . :. .. p~ocess_es:. · de.termj~ning 'the : ·ei3;tegorie~. ~~l~·yaritt~ .Part.idpa·nts in ·the ·· 
:.<'.J. -.. ;· : .: . : .' ·:. :  S.~~ - ~.lb~~s . .' F~lk_ · M~si·c; d~b~. d~s~ov_eri_n~.:~· t_h·e. inip~icit ··~~~ti?n·~lli_ps ~f. 
~:: ·.:'.r..· . .. . " these categ'or-ies. aoo findjng the attributes . by.which on\·-category in 
.. ·-~~> :.. ~ .. ~ l>~~ : i~_istin~uis~~d f.ro.~ - ~~?t~~r. - ~~~ause mo~t cate'g~~i-es ,have 
: ', ., . 
.. · .. 
•!I . :. 1 •: . -~ . . . 
J " 
.J .. . 
1.: :·. : 
I I • - . . . . . " • . ., 
.: n.am~.s~ I · bega~ by, m~king,note Qf. cat~·g_ory ~ames. · Additional terms . were· 
· · ·. · elicif~d-: .by .using ~revio~~1~··9b:ta:i-ned ··iabel~ . in :ques.tion frames like, 
·-- ~~- . ~ . . . .. · .~:- ; · .. ·. ; ·: ' ::: ':··. · . ... ·: ... . _;·~: - .· . . · ·.. . . 
. -~~w~at:; ar.e .all :.the :things_ you do as ·. ·. · .. · . .. ?.'' ·: " . · .' 
• • , . ' ' \ '• • • ,,• ' ' I :' ' ' ' • ; I • • ' • • ', ,' • . ' • ,'~I ~ -~ : ' ' ' \ ' • 
•• '( t ' \ • • ••• , . ,• ,, • ·..: • • • '·.~· • :· • ~-..· 
· . ! - ~~~~----~~~------~~--~~~----~------~--~~--~ 
... ' . .'I . . ,' : •, . . . . : . - . . ' ~ .·: , ' · . '·. '• .. ·'·, , . ,. ~·: ·_~_<.. . , .:· ·· .. :_ . . _.· .- ~ · :: · : _-~2.1Als~: taeip~~~ ·:~ ~er~.:.·: .. i~ake,'_."Th~ ··.Et~ilog~~Ph·i~~ s·iuciy ·.of. .: ... :·.··· 
_·,. ' · .· _. · · .. · Cogn:ifiv.e\Syst~~s·, 11 cited ·. a~o.ve ·; ·.- Mary .B .•. Bla~.k -. and .; Quane)1etzger• · _: · . · · . . .. 
.. ,,:·· ' · . . · ·· ."Ethnographtc.·D·es.crip.ti.on and .'th~" Stu.dy Qf taw.'-' ·in . Tyler~ pp.' .'l .37.:.165, ... · · · . , . 
.... :. . ...... · . ... : . and Metzger ·al'ld .~ral~ E~ Wi.1H.ams.; . "Some ' Procedur~s ~nd Results .in 'the :·... : · 
<, \ : ·' . ,· .. ; .-: ' .. ' .. ·:.study of :-~ative ·. C~teg~rie's 2 ·•·· .. Tze.l taJ I Fi_r~ood I ;•r: AmeriCan· An'thropologi st. .... . . 
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Relationships among categorieS' (as well as further category 
f labels) were discovered by similar questions. Having been gi ven the 
• 
term "entertainer" as one type of performer, I asked if there were 
different types .. of entertai~~rs, thereby elicH:ing another fou.~ ca~e~ . 
gories. The frame, "Is } a type of . ?" was also. used 
in determining taxonomk. relationships. 
Once had disc'uvered some of the doma ins of importance to 
the resident.:.organizer. group, ·obtained a fairly complete list of the 
. / 
categories within the'se. domains, and attempted to. find the· relationships·· 
. ~morig ca·t~go~ies, I" began· to' .look for the dis.ting~ i~hing k~atures .of · 
. ,• . - . . 
... 
. va~iou·~ . ca~gories.· . some o·f the~·e ,\'iere. obvious ':.from pr~vio~~ research, · 
... ,··· . ... . . . : : ' . -. .· .. . -... .. ..- ' .. ·. ·. ' .. . ' . . ' t_: • ... ' ,• 
·. · ·:·_· tiut most ·w~~ -· e1 icited via· tw~ · s·peci.fic·- ~c·hniques. · Both :techniques· 
• ' o ' '• ' , '. ~ '' • ' ' ' ' • • ' : ' ' \ o ' • • · , • • : • "'! ' • : ' . ' o • ' ' ' I • 
•' . . . require':the. use o(cards (s'uch 'a:s ·f iling cardsr~ · e~ch ' of 'whid1 'conta1ns 
·, · • : • ' ' . ' .. . ' ' ' • ' ' , . ·• - .' . .· ' • a ' ~ ' • . -
' . . . . ., , · 
'the name· of a 1 S ingle 'Catego\Y·, . 
.... ·!n ·the _·fi r'st ~as~! a ~il e of ca.rds containing ·the category 
. ' 
. 
names . within a certain contrast. set was handed to an infonnant, who was 
' ' ' ' ' ' • ' I ' o ' • , ' 
asked to divid~ them into two or more pi_le.s, u~fng any cr.iteria desired: , 
: . ' . 
The infonna!lt was -~hel')- qu~stioned as to .the reasons b~h·ind the par- . 
.· 
ti cular group'i ng.s. · This task wa~ repeated unti 1 the inforinant could -o 
J,. I ;.• \• • • tl • ' • ' 
._·t}:l:~nk o:f .no fur:her ways of :.d1 _v1~ing ·the cards ;· \ · .  
' ·~ :T.he' same 'piles, of' cards ·were 'used for a th'ree- item 'sorting 
' ,,, .· . . '. · ... : . . 2'2 ·.·· . . . . . . ·.. . . . .·.. .. '< 
~ask· ' deve:Joped · in the .1950'~'. .f 'Ari .. infonnant was gj veri three cards· !It . ·· 
. '. . . . ., . . ' . 
a. t·i~·e : :.~rid .·~s·k.ed . . t'o ·: pfac~ :any t~o·: .t~gether, · .a.nd s~parafe the thh-ct: on · 
- . . / . . -. .. .. . . . . . .· : . . ' . ·' . . . . 
' / · .· 
" . t' . 
22 . ., '' ··. ' . . ·. .. . 
. .' . 
': . 
;' .. Spradley, . You Owe-·Yourse-lf -a·Dr.unk,· p.·7s. :· 
' 'II '• • ' ' 
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the basis of any criterion or criteria desired. Again, upon comp1etion 
... of the task, the informant was questioned as to .the reasons for the 
• 
divis'ion employed. After all the cards had been used once, the pile 
was .shuffled and the ~nti re sequence repeated, often a number of times . 
The three main areas of mY. rese~rch were dealt with 
primarily in· the order described above. However, ther,e was no rigid 
'adherence to this format, as the processes overlap, and I conti nuedltto• 
seek clarification of, and expansion upon, previouslY received infor-
rnatiori . . .;Graham Goffee was esJ)e.~ia.lly h~lpful wit~ t~e. clarification and 
~xpansion ;.of m~'terial, checking all doma.ins for errors . and omissions. 
_·. . . ' . .. , .. ' : . ' . . ' . ' ' . '' . . . ' .· . ' '' . : 
Gr~tram . alSo dr~w up:usefu'l diagr:ams .. of 'th.e rela:tionships . among -term~ · 
. . . ~ . . ' ' . . ·. . . : ' . 
within· giilen doma 1 n's ;. ~ 1.1 · taxon.omi e~ appearing in :t~is · thesis · are. based 
. ·.. . . ' ·. . . .~ : . ' 
' . ' •' 
· upori Graham • s· work. · · ~ · · · ·: .;. . .. 
• ~. • • • • • • ' ' • • • • • • • .""'· • . • • • t'. 
·In addition to taxonomic and componential d~finit.ions,: 1. ·. 
' • • ' •'• , I ' 
sought dictionary type· definitions of tenns,' bo.th to ascertai'n that my 
understand~ ng of thf!JV'a~ correct, and to oota.i .n furtt~~r · il)fomatio.n.' · 
For thfs type of definition, r:simply us~d the question · frames, "What · 
is ?" or ' "What i-s a · I ?'·' 
-----
There are some · important considerations for .the researcher 
. . . . • • • ' I" . . . 
·.applying eth~~science . . it :is imperative to. avoid ~king a~sumptions·, 
• ' . . . ... . 
as this-can. lead · to asking questions ·which ·are· not attu~liy ·r'elev.an'f 
' .' : .~ • - ~ • ' : ' • • : : .' ' • I • ' • • ' ' . ,' : ' '' ' ' ',; .-· ' • . ' ." ' • • ' ' ' . '. 
•to in.fo·nnal'!ts~·· and ~onsequently·,. to .. gen~ral misinterpretation .o.f -the · 
' . I , , . . , . .. . . l 
c·ul.ture.· :,.Therefore~· ·in.v·~·~tig~tors . ·must be pn the alert against .employ-
:;n_g· thei; · 6~ · ~a~g~r'ie~' ·an~{·v~j~e: :s~~tem~ .(in .. ·~lati -~n to the:cu.it~re} 
.. _; ~i~~ .. ~ -.inf~rrriciri~s . . · T~i~~~e~~~;.~Y -~-~~~rta_ri~.~ - be~a_~·~e infonnants ·are 
'',:~ . -· ···.·· .. · ·· ··-· : - ~: -· ·: . .... _. ··. ·: . .. · . , _--._· ; . . , . . _ _. /,', .· 
. . . ~ 
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45 
occasionally familiar with some of the researcher's concepts, and may 
"translate," so to speak, into these concepts when answering questions 
framed according to them. Furthermore. informants_ may then continue to 
•l 
employ these ali _en concepts in describing their experiences to the 
I 
resea.rcher, whcr will have unwittingly failed to discover the .insider's 
poi n t of vi ew. 
Avoiding the ill)position of one's own concepts is not always 
. 
. easy, especi_ally when the fieldworker is familiar, as I was, with related 
but different cultures . . My earli.er expe~ience in the re·v.iva'l provided 
~ .. " . . . '/ 
me with ba'ckground i _nfo~ation u~~ful _in . ~he thesis, but .this · experi- , . 
' ~ . . . ~ . 
, . • " ' 
· · . . ence·, a.'swe11 ' as · my -trai~ing i:n .-folklore-, . was .alsoa hind-~ance·. · . l "had :. 
. . . . . ' , . . ·, • . , , ' , , . , . , •. . . , : .. ' . . • , , : -·; •• .·, • . ' • . . . ' ' ' .', . , ',: : .. ' , I 





.. .. .. 
.. 
1 ··' .,. 
' • • • ' . •• ~ • ' •• • • \ ' , • • ' • • • ' . ~ h ' !. , :- ' ' ' .' · • ~ : . ·.' ' ·.· . . 
. . " i r.cid .learned i'f\ the-paSt .. Were. appl_i.cabl_e to my - infonnants; Altho~gh I 
~ • J ' • 1 • • , ' • • • r. • • ~ , r 
made certain hypotheses ' for .the sake of -conveni'timce prior· to beginning my 
. ' \, . ·.. ' . ' - . . : . . . . .. . . ' . 
fie'ldworK, I contir.tually.kept · th~se hypo'theses· ; ·n mind. and checked. them_-
. . · • . . - ~ 
. out ~arefully in the field. ·They included such things q.s tentatively 
placing club particip!lnts in categories standard in the British revival 
• . oJ • 
. . ' 
· (su~h - as "res.iden't"), an·d c.lassify'ing th·e . w:-esidEmts and organ'iier . 
together as a g~O}JP whi~h-share~ a· gqod deal of ~ul~ura.l kn~wledge.·-- . 
. . . . . ... 
Another· c.onsiderati'on in ethnosCienti fie · research ·. stems from 
• • • ' •• , . • ,' -' J ' • • • .. . : ' • • • 
the f~c·f .th~t in this.·apprbach, ' in:f':or:man~- are -a~ked a~·aut thing~ th~t-
J ' . • ' I 
· they know~· but do·. ni>t realize · th~y- know. ·· .. · Cultural, k.nowiedge· is .organi-ied~ 
. ·someti~es· i~ · .gr~at. ~et~il, b~t\h;s ~nowl~~-9~ - ·~~ ~- :sel~o~. -~~- _a.-: c-~n·s~ious '. ; .: · .-~--· . 
le)Jel. · Peop~e do not. v-i~'ua·l.ize- ·ttre;r : world· · in \er~s_ M- .charts . ~nd . -
~ . • .' - . ... , :· • • r ·. , , ·. .· : . ... • . . · • . ~ .'. ~ • : • , . 
· diagrams ; · these.- ·ar'e merely tools with which."the investigator. can·.-
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46 
comprehend the culture, and c_ornnuni ca te this understanding to others. 
Informants are likely to find many of the questions they are asked 
rather strange. Because of the necessity of avoiding assumptions, 
. ·~, .~ 
some of the res~arch'e'r•s ·questions may seem not only odd, but imbecili c, 
as well. These problems may c~ants to become suspicious of the 
. . 
investigator, or to answer questions inappropriately, thinking that the 
interviewer must actually be looki-ng. for something qui_te complex. Wh.en 
informants know that the researcher is not .totally ignorant of their 
culture,' these difficulties become magnified' . 
. ' . . . . . . 
As my infonnants ~ere aware o.f. my pre~ious . inv.ol've~en.t: in . · 
. . . ' '. . . . , . . . ·-. 
the Sritish -and Ame-~ica'1 folk~on'g :.re'viva:l ·S',z~ .it ~as ver.y: _important. ·far. 
me .· t~ take p"rec~utions:-. agaihst th·~ ;-0~-~~·r;~n·c~ · of· such . mi~unders timC!i-ng~~ . . 
. . :·· . . · ........ ~- . ·. .. ... . . . . ·· .. :" . : .· .. . . .-._ ·.. ·. . . . .. ·· ...:. ' ' ·. ....... . ·.· · ... .. . ' .... _:·· : .... · ' . 
· · . . :: Thus;, I . told -".each ·informant,. a.t the begi"fming :o.f our first lnterv:ie·w, · .. ·. ·· · 
. . . . .: ·. ·. ~ · . ... ' . ~· · ,. :· ... ~· ·.·, .· . . . '· · . . : . . . ~ .. , ·:· .· . .. '. ~ ~ . . ' . :: · ... 
'about ·th~ basics of-.the ·IT1ethodolo9Y :I .:yias· ·u.sin~r:(w;'tt1'out em:plo:l;ng ·much · 
j~rgon:)~ a~d -ou'tlined··my reasons_ for usi.~g '·it. J 'expl~in~d that x'could 
make no assumptions, and_that as a result, ~any of my questton~ were 
1 ikely to appear elementary _to the point of stupidity . Occasionally it · 
was necess·ary ·to remind info~ants of these· facts ·, but .'o~ the_ whol~. niy . 
' , ·. 
\ iraitia\ e)!(planation worked ·out quite well . - ·Infonnant·s were usually very 
... . . . . ' ' . ~ ' . ' . ' . . . - . . . 
opE!_n with/me~ -- and .qu5 t e pati~nt·. as weii :.-· Moreover, s1nce· I .' h~CJ .pla.ced . 
. . : ' ' . ' ' . 
·myself ·in the" r.ole of~ nbvice _and a-studeijt; .. and "my _informants cil'l the. 
• • • • • ' , _: •• ~. • • • ' • ' ' ; • • • • - # • • • ~ ' • • • ; • ' • • • • • 
.. : . 
. _. . . . -~\o~n· ·a:tt~~- ;my · ·arrival, · 1-n·f~-nn~rit.s _b_~g~n . ~sking _ i ~- ·i · · .:.:_.,;;·,. . 
:per:fonned , ·· ·rf -I · had . ~e~n . to. ~olk·. :c.lubs before; an(s.o ·forth. · Becaus_e · 
. ' I fe.lt that .ft was: important to :be ·honesf:with· them de'spite ariy ... · . · 
.·. :.~suttant me~ryodologic~~ ·problems; .I expl,a.ined 'my ~arlier iiwo.lvemen.t 
w1th folk ·mus1c . · .· ·. ·. : . ·,. · · .. ·.· ··· . · ·· , . · : 
· . . · .. . . :; . . . · ·:. ; .·' . . . . . ._: ... . , . . ·; .·' ··.' . ', ·.·. ·_ . .. , 
··'.. ·, . { .· : ··· . · ., : 
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role of experts -- as indeed they are feelings of trust and respect 
were fostered on both sides. 
The r.esearcher using the ethnoscientific approach often 
faces an additional problem: working with a relatively small number of 
informants while seeking infonnation relating tO the group as a whole. 
It was noted earlier that even in the most homogeneous cultural groups, 
individua) differences occur. There are certain precautions which the 
fieldworker can take to increase tne reliability of tre data received. 
Fo_r examp·l~ .• L told. -_my informants _why it ·was _impor:-tant f~r ,them ~o 
respond w·1th· .w~a.t · i~~Y bel ·i~v~~ w~re th~ .·o.pi_nions ·o·i ·~he 'gra~i>- ·;_h · · . 
,' ' · . . ~ •• . : .' • • : t . '·. ' . !. . ' . ·• . " .• · • • '. / .. ' • . • 
g¢neral~· ~athe_r_ than· ·with .personal.~6phiions. ·-.M . weJ_L·. ·s~cc;mdary _ inf~nn.:. -_ .. 
. ' .·. · . .-~ · , .. .... · . · ...... ··. :: . · ~-.:· ·· ; i ' ;,' ,. •: ' ; · ~ · , , ; . · ~: · : . : ._. , -~ . ': ' '• : . .. _ ;= .·.· ·, ·. ~ ·,, ', ·,-I }' • 
, _ 'ants .. were used - to ver1 fy mformat1 on o.bta med .from my· rnam_ 1 nforn)ants . . 
· .' ~j·~all~ ~. I sb~~ti~~- ~_ep!!a·t~d -- ar~-a~ -·o·f- .il)q~:jr~ .wi:th·t~~ -:$am~ ·-·~ri~~~~~~· · 
' . . .. . ' . . . ' . ' . i . ' ' ·' . . 
This ~_was· "done ~'-~~irily for the purp~se of cl~ri_ficati o~ri; but :;(·~1 s9:· . 
. . .. . . . . ' . . . -. 
served as' a c'hec~ · up_on 'the ·~onsis·tency of the informailt ~ s responses. 
: While the difficulties described above were ·solved' with 
~. . . 
of ethnoscience was no.t always as smooth. 
. . .. ~ ' . ' . . : .' . . . 
as I would have liked. I did ·not _go into the f'ie.Td expe~ting ·that .a1l · -~ 
. . ' . . ~ - . . . . . . ' ' 
relative ease~ my ~PP 1 i cation 
. the .info.rm~tion I ~athe~d · waul d Nll . -neatly i~to pl,ace. wi.th ~0 amb·i- . 
. ·' - . . . . . . ~ 
• • ' ' • ,. • • • • ' ' • ' ' ' : I . ; • ·~ 
guity~ · I was not, liowever, prepared fo~ the · amo~nt ·-.o~ comp1exity I_-· 
:·· 
. . enco~ntered·,: wh,ich --led."~-- a~ . times.,·: ~o: a fa_ir arn6~nt' ~(imx·ie-ty : on m,Y p~rt . 
• • • 1 • • ' • • - ·. • • • 
-Much ·of' · .iny -confusion w.a~: resolved ,th'rougli _spec-ific --que$ti,onin:g of. infonn-
• • ' • • " • • · : ~ •' • • • ' ' ' • . • : ' • .~~. '._ ' •' . . ' ' ' I ' • • ' • • ' ' : ' ' ' • ' ' ' 
·-ants; qc·casicinal·ly I found . . it_:helpful >t:o ·~xplain the 'problem -in detail.-- ·; · 
•. J; , · • . . . • . . • ·: • .. . . · .•. :·-- ~ - - . · · ' • • : · ,- _: . . ' · . . •• : . '. . ; ~ · .• 
. ,._Another dHfi,culty ·aro_se 'fran the pa~n~takingly · slow pr()c_ess .. . -: 
by~ whi ch- in~~~-a~io~ · i ~.:.'gath~r~·/1.~ ~hi ~ -.app·roach. ~ ·· . (~a-s · awa~e -of · t~i~ . 
·: ·.;. 
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48 
drawback before entering the field, but its full implications did not 
strike. until I was deeply immersed in my research. It became clear 
that I would not have time to accomplish everything I had hoped. and 
that the scop_e of my research would have Jto be narrowed. Certain areas 
of investigation had emerged as being of particular importance to 
infonnants. and I began . to focus almost entirely ~pon these. Also, 
because of the complexity of the cultura 1 knowledge of the resident-
. . ' 
orga-ni~er group, ~-found-myself concentrating more fully on this group 
than I had · origina·l )Y 1ntended·. ·. 
· After ·x ·retu,rned to. Ne~foundl and, ·I. kept in . touch with 
. :_ .· ~ev.er'~·i ·0; ~y inform~nts, · as -we ' h~~ · beco~~: . ·f~irly close f'riends dut·in'g 
·.:.·· : ... th~ ~;v~·;;·ci · of niy·~r~sea·rch ·. · .. .' B~for~ leav·i~g· E~~la:~d.: · I· had. ~~ked : some ~~ 
. ·.-.. :.·. ',:: .·th-~m · i .f t.h~~ .. ·~o~·i -~. · b~.- ~i i l ~ ·n:g. -to: .s.~nd .~e - ~the · ~·m~~~rs \o ~n~ ~~:·~~~~a 1 
. . . . . ' ~a~ . 
ques_don.s _ ·that· m~gt:lt come · ~p ·; .Ji9 o~e-_ retus'ed;· anc;J -I :took adv·antage .of 
'. • . ' . • · ,. • l 0 . . • ' . • . ' · .• 
· thei_r goo.d :~a~ure ori 's.everal occ<;~sions. Graham . Goffee was, · as always.· 
/ 
pa:ticularl:y . rel_i_able ·- if slow 
d~sperate pleas for help~ · 
in . responding to my sometimes 
t 
.'. In Janl!ary. 19.7?, while ·in· the .Aibarw. New ·York area, 
interviewed _some Ame.rfcan revivalists tq obtain corn~ar.a.tive material .. 
However,~ I· later abandoned plans to inc.lude t-his . matedal in the. ·· 
. . . . .. ' ' . ' . .. ~ . ' . 
. . . . ., , . ·, 
.. preserih~iork ·; ··_as .it .is'· no.t di r'ectl:y. rel ~vant to -the . topic . 
· .. furth~r b~~kground .. info~ation .. ·~ n · th~ -~;i~ish · r~vival in :~he sumn 
·. . . ·. ·' . . / . . . •' . . 
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49 
~Jpen I began. to co)l ate the infonnation about the club that 
I had gathered,' it became increas~ngly evident that there was far too 
much•material for a work of this length. I decided, first of all, to 
1 imit the discussion to the cul tura 1 knowledge of the residents and the 
organizer. · Subsequent limitations in ·focus were suggested by the 
emphasis that infonnants placed upon particular areas. 
M ~ 
In the spring of 1977, I returned to St. Albans, primarily 
for a much needed holiday. ~hil: there, I~~ carry out some fieldwork. 
though. mostly relatin~- to the early hiStory o.f the St. Alban·s Folk 
Music -Club.· When . f attended the 'c-lub I found,. not surprisingly, that a· 
. · ' . 
number of minor: ~hanges had .taken place sinc~· . l975 • . Ther~fore, when.: . 
• I I ,:. • ' • • • ~ '~ ' ' t ~ ' • : / ' I • ' ' ' ' : ' ' ' ' f 
. .ever -I asked questions which we·re -not of.a historical nature; I -was·- -
' . ' ' . . . . . •' ' ' . . : . . ... 
• I . . ' 
car~ful to · request that ari.swers (to · the best of .thf} inf~rmant' s ability-) 
be gi.v'en a's ·.if "it were l97S. Unless otherwise ~oted, then, ·, th~ materi-al 
in this thesis concerns the club as it existed during the ,1974-1975 
··season. 
In a 11 , recorded o.ver one hundred hours of tape_; .about 
( . 
ninety percent of this material was recorded iri England. An estimated 
half O-f the tape was use.d. for 'recor4ing · interviews, with the remainder 
. ' . . . 
b'eing used · for folk club' evenings, · work-shops, .e.tc. These tapes have 
. .. ' . ' . . 
been submitted to" the Memo·r; a l UniVersitY'. of Newfoundland . F61 klore' and 
. . . . . 
. . . 
Lal]gua·ge · Archive. · a_nd have been' g_iven the acc~s~ion - numb~r-76-.3~0; As 
the tapes _hav·~ ·n~·t ye~. be~n _ i ndi ~; dua;l 1-y- ~umber~d:· accordin-g 1:.~: the · 
... archiVe ·system~- the tap~ numbers· ·cited thro.ughout t_he text are my 
. . . ~ . ' . . '. . . . 
own. 
_., 'itiL~~ 
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50 
Quotations from taped material included in the text are 
cited by the name of the speaker, the date of the interview or per- . 
/ 
~ . 
fonnance (day/!Jlonth/year), and the tape ("T") number. After initial 
citations, }/tormants are identified by last name only (or first initial 
and last nime, where necessary) .. A 1 ist of the full names of all 
infonnanttcited is given at the end of this wprk, on pages 244-245. 
Quotation are verbatim: only false starts, ·conversational stalls. 
and the 1 \ke ha've been omitted witho1,.1~ indicating the omission by 
standard elli.ps is ·marks. Expianatory remarks. within quot~d material are 
~nclosed in squar_e .. l>rackets . . 
'• . 
· It should . be .noted here ... that : ~1t6ough 1 ·.tia~e attempted to 
p;:~ent a~··insi~er;~'¥~nt of .view·o;. the. St.·- ~lban·s· F~lk M~si~ 'cl~b. 
. . \ . . ' 
I have not refrained from hypothesizing and drawing - conclusions, par-
ticularly in C~apter X, the final chapter. However, these hypotheses 
:and conclusions have resulted from a thorough ana·lysis of the cultural· · 
.I 
.. 
knowledge ·of my infonnants·. While I cannot claim with certainty that 
no error is present in . the · infonnation pre'sented or conclusions dra.wn 
' from it~ I feel confident that because of the methodology employed~ 
;· 
_such flaws are .,at a minimum. 
' . ~ . 
·' 
. . 
. ' . 
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III 
A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE FOLKSONG REVIVAL IN BRITAIN 
The roots of the present-day folksong revival in Bri tain1 
reach bock to the pioneering work of Cecil Sharp at the turn __ of this 
century, and recall the ballad revival sparked by Bishop Percy1 a 
century and a half ear.lier~ 2 However, the i11111ediate ~ources for this 
movement stem from _events which occu~red during the 1940's~ 
. Dur·ing the Seco_nd Worl~ . War, British peop·le · W~re particu..: 
1 
larly ~eliant upon their' radios to prov.ide the~ wi ·t~ rilusi~, because of·_ 
the'. Hmitations .placed upon .record production, ancf the obv.ious restr-ic-
tions that the war' had ori 1 ive performa·nces. For the most part, states , 
· ·
1The material in this chapter, and the ·next, · has been 
compi 1 ed from numerous sources, both oral and written. Therefore, 
information. is cr'e'di ted only when it has been obtaj.ned fro.m .a single 
source, or when quoted directly. The following a.re some ·cif the majo.r 
printed· sources that I- found valuable. · John B. Wilson, Jazz: The 
Transitipn · Ye.ars-- 1940-1960 {New York: Appleton-Century..;crofts, 1966). 
Brian Bird, Skiffle: The--Story of Folk-Song with a Jazz. Beat, foreword 
by Lonnie Donegan (Lon~on: Robert Hale, "1958). Karl Dallas, "The Roots 
of TradHion." in Laing · and ·others, pp." 83-136. "And So We Sang.: · Ewan 
Ma.cc'o.ll Talks· to Fred Woods~" P.art II, .Folk 'Review, 2 (June 19.73). . _ 
4-7; Part "III. .2 {July, "1973), 4~B;part 1-V, 2 " (Aug~ -1Q73), 6-B . . Richard 
~bey, The Pop .Process {London: ·Hutchinson · Educational,. 1969). Ian 
Whitcomb, After the Ball: · - Pop ~lusi c from Rag to Rock (Hai1J}Ondsworth_, 
Middlesex: Pengui_n Boo~s,- 1973). 1 · 
. 
2For fur~h~r i~-fomation. on c~cil :sharp,\ee Maud Karpeles, . · ~ 
. . Cecil Sharp: His . Life and Work (London: . Routle_dge and .Kegan Paul, ·1967). 
·The ballad .revival is examin~dAn detail i'n' Albert. B. Friedman, The ~ 
· Ballad Revival: ·· Studies in the Jn.fluence· o.f ·Po ular ·on So histicated 
Poetry · Chicago: · ·Univers1t,Y o lC!lgo . oronto: . n1Vers1ty • 
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52 
Ewan MacColl, a leading figure in the British folksong revival, the 
BBC (British Broadcastirrg Corporation) served up "the grimmest kind of 
musical fare": 
All the worn out pop . songs of the thirties, particularly 
of the late thirties, and the early forties; were churned 
out ad nauseam, through the mass mepia, particularly by 
radio . . • . And so f.or severa 1 hours of the working 
day. and for most of the leisure_~eriods .. ·.you got 
the same. twenty or· thirty pop so~s, for the best part 
of. five or six years. And o,f course what happened was 
that people. got t~rned. off (E)'Ian MacColl, 4/.9/75, T 73}. 
Ari · exception to the above, during. this period, was the · 
. ,·. : . 
tast~ of .variety provided by Ame.ricart jazz.3 ·Jhis was:· not the first· 
' . lSI . . . • -.: . : . 
exposure the'·British·population had ·to jazz-- tlie :idiom had been · 
pop~hr duhri~g ~he: twen·t~ .an.d ear~y thirti .~s· . 4 · Bi,lt ·;.is p~··pularity . 
. . , . 
had .diminished later in the thirti-es, .· 'for. various reas•ons, .including 
a di?pute between the American and Sri ti'sh musicians I ~nions . which put 
a halt to live perforl!lances in Engl~nd by American musicians (Wilson, 
. 11 O). Wh~n the United States entered , the war, there was a new influx 
. · · 
3rhe ~isc~-di.'on of jazz presented in this chapter can. tle · 
· supplemented by cons~ting Alan P. Merriam .and Robert J. Benford, A 
Bibliography of Jazz~ Pub1icati o~s of. the.Ariler1can Folklore :. so'd~ty~ . 
. Bibli.ogr·aphical ·series, Vol. 4 (Phila.delphia·: · American Folklore SoGiety, 
1954),· and Carl Gregor Herzog : zu . Meck,l~nburg, International· Jazz · . 
.'BibHo ra·'h: · J~zz Books from· 1,919 .to 1968, ·-collection d'Etudes 
· Musicologjques, ·_ Ban 49 · . Strasb.ourg:·. it1ons P.H • . Heitz, 1969). 
' . . . . . .' . . ~ . . . 
'4sritt~h .  in~erest in "bla~k" entert~in~nt nas. quite a 
1 Q!19 history. Mtnstrel shows, ··featurfng:blackface, performers·, began i'n 
Britain_ in the~. late 18SO.'s, ·and were still' in ·existence · there in the 
late 194Q.'s, as . the frontspie~e to Reg..inald Nettel'~ ·Seven Centurie·s of :: 
. Po ' ular Son ·: ·A .Social · Histor of:Urb~m Ditties (Londqn: · Phoenix.· · 
House, '1956 .shows. The above information i·s· from.Nettsi's book, pp. 
175 .. a·nd.~i_79. · ~.... .. .\· · ·· . : .- · · · 
,· ' :': 
i · :· . i · ... · 
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53 
of American ja~z. not only in Britain, but 1n continental Europe as 
well. It appeared on American records, "in broadcasts and sometimes in 
. .... 
the person ;f)he excellent service bands led by Glenn Miller., Artie 
Shaw, Sam Donahue and others" (Wilson, 110). 
Re 1 ief from the mus i ca 11 monotony of the day is one reason 
why jazz was welcomed in Britain. Also importan~. is the reason.ci~d 
by . John S. Wilson in·Jaiz: The Transition Years -- 1940-1960: 
1 .. . 
. [ThEil music. was· sprea·d and to. people· . f.fghti ng 
oppression jazz came to h·ave .a corollary appeal. It 
was the m4si·c of .freedom. This idea · was. .carrie~ beyond 
. the· surface fa<;:t that jazz was 'Amer.ican music and . 1 
American so.l diers were . serv.fng as 1 i berator~ . . · If . .a 1 s~ 
led to carefully ·evol :ved analogies dealing . with . the . 
democratic nature. of jazz·, 'the ·freedom it p.ennitted · . 
the m.u~icians 'to improvise, [and] the ·lack: of .traditional 
restriction·~, • 1 . 
· ·. With tfle · end of the war, when· Europeans could 
once more ma.ke contact ·with ,jazz, th~ welcomed it with 
open arms (110-111) • 
/' 
In · England, despite the fact that the aforementioned 
.. . 
musicians' dispute was not settled until ten y~ars after the end 'of the 
-5 . . 
war, JaZZ flourished. R'ecords became .more readily available with the 
coming of · peace, .and English jazz bands began to ·appear. Very often, 
th~ English music.ians learned from i-ecords of American .Jazz perfonners;· 
this was t .he only · means ma~:Y ·people had of.acqu·i ring th·e style. 
·!he fo.nn of j1i~z which took · hold in Britain was traditiona 1 . 
New Orleans jazz, 'usualiy referred to as 11 trad jazz, 11 or 'simply ;'trad. II 
This t}'pe of j~zz ".conjures .uP an im~ge of a polyphonic sty.l_e whisht. 
, . 5 .· . . 
Wil~qn, p. 119. 
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54 
'i . 
utilises ·a·front line of cornet (or trump~t), trombone and clarinet, 
with a rhythm section_ using three or _fou!'" of the ·following inStruments · 
--piano, guitar (or banjo); string Q.ass.'i(or tuba), and· dru~s:"6 
Variations on the instrumen-tal li-n~-up are not uncornnon, "but at 




During_ the 194Q's an~ 1950.'s, jazz clubs aro.se throughout 
·.- . 
Brita i_n: Activ-ities i'n these clubs -- held in d)la'ces as varied as 
~ ' • • • ' I I • ' • ._. ' ' , 
'• _.. o • ' ' f o I : I "' • o / ' •' ' 
pubs andH-cburth hal,ls ~..:- rang_e~ 'fro.rn li-stening to records,. and some"- . 
.... . ' : , · ' ' '•\ , .. . ·;; ~~- ·. , . ' ' ' · .. r )Q ' J., .. ; I .. . "' '• \ • , . ·· ' • • ' , :· · • .·' . 
~ 
. .._ I
·, - ~ . ~ 
~ , ·I : 
.. \.i~-}i~s_·- h~'v·ing- a ~~c~~ _gro_up perfonn•~ to 1 istaning to p~-rf~nnances . by· -- · ~- "" 
. one ·of the pro'('ess1ou~bgroup~. 0 0 00 
fl • • , • • ·lf'J 
\' i _·. 
Two iinport~nt names in the Bri ti s.b .-trad jazz revival of the 
, I 
1950's ·were Ken Colyer: a trump 
0 , 
r, and tromb.onist Chr~s B.arber·. 
1952, Ct~lyer went to New'Orleans to 'le firsthand from the masters. 
.Upon returning to Britain in 1953, he took _o :e.r a band wtfich had· been 
- j 
orgar:lized by clarinetist Monty_ Sunshine_ and _C~ris Barber . . Accord~ng 
to Ian Whitcomb, ayoung .Britishmusic .critic, Ken- Colyer's Jazzmen 
' ' " ' 
"sounded just lik:e the- old·b.lack men fhen liying .and_ playing in New -
orieans•i .(244). Among the ~-e~b-ers ~f thj_s band · W~S ba~joi~ .t ~o~y 
I I ' ' ' 
, . . " I . • . . . , , . . · . . . ' 
. Don.egan, a:young m.an originally from . Glasgow. · He·l~:ter ch~nged ·his, 
. . :- . ~ . . . . . ' . - -. : . '. . . . . ' . 
name to Lonnie Donegan~ .because of. h_is·. great adm-iration of ·b1uef'man 
• • 0 0 •• _ • •• • ;.- 0 ••• 0 0 
, lonnie Johnson. Dur1f1_~ : ·he· i11timniss_ian·s ;.~.)~e _.g:roup ·· -s - ~lub- · 
. . . ... ·.-1 
..  ._. 
6A_i.bert.:J.·.: ~cca~thy: "The ~~~E~ergenc·e · ~~~ Traditio~~,· 
Jazz, .. _ in .. Nat · Hentoff' ·. and Albert J. ·McCarthy, eds:·, · Jazz .{_1959; rpt~ .. -. 
. . New ._"Yotk(_Da·.·capo P.r.ess,: : 1~74~-·~ - p >" Jos; : - -.. ~ · ·.- - . . · ·: -.-
' . . 
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.. Per.fonnances,'Donegan_ would · i~~e up a guit~r, _and with some· other-
., 
members of ' the gro_up, pl ay':som~ 11S.kiffl'e 11 music. 
~- In.._ order to ·define •:skifflew11 . 1~ is nec~"ary't? return, • 
.. ' . briefly,_ to t~e -__ Un1ted st·~~s. T~e .. _,~ri~ins . of .'t~i·s m~ ... af found ' in 
·-
the· .. spasm11 ba~ds of the ·late .nineteenth century. This was the ·period 
/wllen ja~i w~s evo1.Vin.g -in . NewOr.l~ns; t.hqs~ who could _·not aff~rd the .. 
; • '. ' • , • • ' , ' • I ' , ' . ' ~ ' " • ' 0 .' 
·: ::·inst,ruments of ,j~z~, but ·wante.d., to pl_a!' the mus.ic,- .mp~~:wise~, 'using\. .. 
. • .. ·: • • ·;· 
11 Primit_ive,.,a~d 'hoine-m.ade _instr~menis·,-.. 7 .stich · as ~a~o s, combs-~rid- . . 
:} _., ~ ·:· • .:: . . . ' ... . . ,· . • . • . . . . . . I • . , . . 
<. ·, .. . ~ . " · paper, washboards, · jugs,. _ bott1~s., and hannonicas. 01 boxes or spare 
. j~ .. 
· ·)<; . 
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. >} i. }I, •···•· '•• ·•· •. , •. :: . ' • ·. _ baS.:~~.-.· .. ·.··~··· :·•· ~hi; · tr~;it~~· ~as ~~~~in~~d :_· :~d -~ipaQ~:d. ·~ ~··.d~:i ~g · th~; .· .· ... , •. · ·., .·. · ..... · .  ·; • ::/ 
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~lue~, Frenc~ quadrill~s~ Anglo-AmeriGa~ folksongs, popular dante tunes 
of the ·day, and so on. Nothing, ~ppar~ntly, was ruled 04t . Skiffle, 
then, was defined more by . ~ne type'of -instruments used than by actual 
musical content. ' ·· .... 
ln Britain, when.· i.nterest in trad jazz bega~ to blossom,· 
J there was an accompanyin(.interest ·in other for~s of black music ,.;-// 
l (Mabey, 51) .' ~kiffl\e g~otips b~g~n to .appear, ·at first~ solely_ within 
-1:; . ' · . . . . . . . . . . 9 
.• i' · ~he ra~~s of trad_bands, such as c_oly~r's.. B.ut before long, skiffle . 
· ·· t; ; " . enjoyed a - trem~ndous popular'ity, .which came ~bout qu'ite unexpectedly. '- ~ ; .' · , · • -· . . Within aboJt a year or •iqf ·the formation a~ tWe Colyer 
,_ 
. . · ··' ·:··: -_ ~- ::· ... · , ~. :::: ··· .. · .. . ·.~a~~~'- Chri~: - ~~-~b~~- ··l~f~_ :to_ f~~~b~i~: : T~n g'rou~~: ·· ~ak,in? .~st :_ o{ _Coly~ts. 
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copy of a Fo·,kways record1ng by Leadbelly. The accompaniment used 
for the song. was relatively simple, anti consisted of guitar, wash-. 
b d d d 1 b 0 I 1 1 h' h • \ oar , an oub e ass. onegan s voca stye wa~ 1g -p1tched, nasal, 
and imitative of Southern black dialect. 
Despite its "rather specialist appea1." 11 "Rock fsland 
Line" was p·l ayed on some BBC radio programs. "The result was star-
tling: the B. B-.C. was flooded with requests for · the record to be 
•' ...
· ~:~ play;d again, and for details of the sin.ger and the song" (Mabey,, 51). 
. t \ Eighteen months after the a lbOm appeared, Donegan's two. songs were 
,· :· f· released as a· "singl.e" by Decc~. 12 ~By .th~ spr.ing of 1956.~· t he .song 
• ... " •. ! ~·· , ha'd : .~old t;>'ver. a . m;.ij'io.~ ::cQpies · interna'ti~hally, an'd .was··,a hit : ' i~' · the I 
< ~ uOited states as ~e;l aiJn Brit~i0. > ·· ... . .. ·• • . . . .''. . ... . .. ···. . .. \: ,' r ·. · '. . , •· ·••··  . ·The ,:.;~.o~s .for .~e ~~t~ess O(i~e s~~g~ a~qOf th~:ski~ti~ .. . .. . 
·• · : > j .. , :: 0 . ' .·· . in9v~~~ri~ ~hich tollilw~q •. ·;~ ~0 dOubt C~mpiOx : . -V~t: on~ factor · ~i~a~l; ' . ;;;: ······' . 
:h~ .. J.·_· r : .•. ·. ··_.·. · ... ·• .•.• kn-. :~ .. !o~~~~~~s~~~~~.~~rh~i~;L~de~.~,{L,~~-~t~~~~ :i~a~d,~ · ..•.•. ··, : : •.1·• .~ ••• 
. ·.:-::: ... ·! . . onvic~ed murdere,r, :·whom ~.otin . and AJ .a!\·Lh.m.ax·· Udisc.over~du in prison~ ··· : ': .. 
.- :;:',. · ... ·. .. e .was'. subsequently ·releaseci", ·.and eVe~,ually . became ':SOJrething ·of a . · .· ·: · . 
.. ::· ::- ··· . ·1 gendarY .' m~s; ~·al ·.fi'gure ~·: · see Jo·h~ ,.A> ~nd Alan .Comax; :·Ne9ro .Folk · songs • ( ,"·;. . · 
: ·. · .- . · ,. .- as\.sung by tead ·Belli· (New York:· . Maonillan Co;, . 1936); .Rector.Jee·, _-.:· ··. . . ... ~~ : · 
<L<"::-· · .' 11 Some Notes ·On lead Bel1Y, 11~ · Journal \ of :Amerfcan· Fo1k"Jore,, ]6: (1963) • . _:· .. 
.. ,,:. ·: . · :135\ 14Q, .~nd · ~he fic~iona:lized. bi.ograph.y by .Ri .char.d M.· Garv·in ·.and·· · . · .. , ... . ... 
··;·"·: · ~::.: ~ · . . : Edtnor,~d >_G;· Ai:ldeo ; ·. : The . Midni tSecial: ~·:.Te. teend · ofLeadbell . ([New .· .. ·. · :·: ··· · 
·.. . '···· . ~ · · _: . .. ,York}: :· Ber·nard'.Gejs . Associates, ,197l ~ ... · .· .. ·· ._.. - . . : . · . . ·· · ...... · · ... ·. . . ·· 
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stands out as being ·of primary importance: boredom. Borei:lom wi,tt(·· · .. ·· ··· 
.: ·. 
available music, although somewhat relieved by trad jazz, was 'still 
v~ry m~ch present. It was, in fact, merely symptomatic of the whole 
of British culture at the time. For young people, especially those 
'in urban areas, there was little to do. Ian Whitcomb, -discussing the 
reasons for the success of rock 'n' roll in-Britain, de.~ibes -a 
social ,climate also partly responsible for the rise of ~1ffle: "I 
J 
remember being driven througn empty high streets on Saturday after-
. . 
noons and pas-sing bu'!ches of youths in freez.e~shot on corners, waiting 
' ~:"1: 
:i.' 
. . -~ 
... . ,. 
....... . 
,' ··. 
-for som~thing t~ happen~ .for -animat·f6n" (192).. . !l >;· 
. ' ' ,· ., , . ' . :l ... . . . 
... t 
'' :· .. . . : ~-~. - ,_ . ~.: ~:: 
' ' .·'.I·· ~ 
The only -alternatiVes to· standing on ·: s~reet ·corners, in ~~ · · 
' _·roos.t ·p.l,aces, -~~·r.e· ·;~~~~ .. C1.ub~·:. ~; · ,_a·:. r:~ t~:~r: .. pu-~:~ ·ta~ ;c~ l i\a-ture ,.' ·.or . . ·. . ,, ·· 
. . . .. -: ~·: ~ ~ 
.. · · : ':. 
, · I' 
. . . .. .. ' 
. . . ~-- , .. 
.. ..... . .... f 
:".· . . ' 
. ;-~ ·::- r. 
· ·.:.: .·, . , . 
.. ':- ::: 
. , . . 
:_ :~~- ..... :·: ~ . . 
.. ·· ..... · .. ·:~· :·: · .~··.··~·: ... : :. · · :\ ..... · . .. 1· ,·:: .. . · ... ~.~·: .. ~ . .. · . ·~:~ .. : ,· ~ ·· ..... · . ~. ·:<·' .. . · .... . · ·. ·.·. , . ~ · ... i. 
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in discovering. All ihat was really necessary were one or two people 
who could "bash outu a few guitar chords~ someone with a fairly 
powerful voice, and a rhythm and bass section. The latter were often 
composed of a washboard, and a homemade bass, respectively. The most 
corrmonly cited type of bass was fashioned out of a tea chest (a large 
wooden box), broom handle, and a- double. bass string, or suitable 
substitute (see Figure 2}. Other instruments, such as mandolins, 
banjos, kazoos, pianos, and so forth, were used by some bands. But 
the guitar-washboard-bass line-up was the_ one most often ·employed. · It 
. ... 
was also probably the .easiest ·.arrar:lgement to master. 
. '. . . . 
· , · After the success Of ''.Rock ' Ist~r\d Line, 11 "amateur .skiffle 
--, - ... 
·g~ou~s·~--~e9~·n .: ~or~f:ng . all · 6ver \~~ -:~6Yrib~Y-~· . ·ay ~i:d .-:1.95G ,· only:·~~nths · . · · ' · .·: 
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British skiffle resembled its American cousin in some ~espects 
(such as the homemade nature of many of the ins'truments), but developed a 
definite personality of its own. American skiffle, an indigenous folk 
music, was trememdously eclecti_c in nature, as we have seen. · British 
' 
skiffle,' an imported pop musi~. was confined mainly to traditional and 
traditional-like songs; it was often called-.'~fol-ksong with a beat~" Types 
of songs · corrrnon to the repertoire~ of British ski'ffle .groups were:· blues, ' 
• 
Negro work· songs ahd · s pi ri tua 1 s, Ang 1 o-Ameri can fo 1 ksong~, cowboy songs, 
and railroad songs . . Some groups incorporated English. and Scotti~h t:a-
71 
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the real heroes. Their styles, too, were copied. occasionally remarkably 
well. Ewan MacColl claims that'"There were kids in the skiffle movement 
who co~ld imitate Leadbelly so brilliantly that you could cl'ose your 
' I 
eyes and swear· that you were listening to the real thing" (4/9/75, T 73). 
The skiffle craze reached its height from 1957 to 1958 
(Mabey, 181). Its ·popularity was indicated not only by 'vast numbers of 
skiffle groups, clubs, and contests, but also by its exposure through 
the ma'ss media, and its spontaneous use in the first of a se,ries of 
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band . breaking loose wHh 'Study War No More.'" (Pete Seeger, 14). 
New songs, about "peace and international und~rstan_~ing,"·18 were also 
sung on the march . 
In subsequent marches over the next few years, the Direct 
Action Committee (DAC), whi_ch had organized the 1gsa march, joined 
forces with th~ Ca~paign for Nuclear Disarm~ment {CND). The path of 
' the march was. reversed. on a 11 .the 1 a ter prates ts : they .began in 
AJdermaston, and ended . in London .19 The marches' organizers attempted 
to secure. people to .~lax on these marches, .in hopes of rec~eating the 
- . 
spiri't of the first four :'day long ·walk. AppaJ:ently, they were quite 
I . . 
·successfuL ·in any. c~se, ~kiffle was signifi~ant e"nougli: to tre young 
. ' ~ . ' . . ', ' . . . . 
· ·m~rchers to play. ~n' .. ;~portant .-- ·and spontap~ous ·- - role _in the 1.9SB · 
I .· . · . /.' mar~h . · /. ' . .' .. · ,. · f : J. 
· · .. -· .·: ·_'· H.ow~·\h~n. ~id · t.his · tre~-nd~u~l.t ·P.Opular · ~6~~men . .t :of·.: 
. . . .. . . . . ::. ' : . . ; . ~ . _.. . . . . . . . ·. . 
11 dci-i~-your-self .folk-musiC"- fade almost as suddenly C!S 'it .. had.-ari$en? 
• • • . . . ~ • . . · , . . · - c • 
Again, a number c'f factors :were· unc:loubtedly - iriflu~ntial, .but ;two 
- . . . .·· ' . 
.- 'emerge ··a·s the. p-~irile· movers . · One of skiffle' s major shortcomi.ngs was 
I . . -' .· • , "' . . , , . - . . _ , ' . 
that.;~ failed to d~velop .rapidly' enough·, bo'th, ';n terms of repertoi re· 
( .· . an~ qua~ity .of perfo~rice. · With -so much !!kiffle mus i c:·befn_g '·. per.formed, 
. . . . . . . . :: .. ··>.. ' . . · . : . · .. 
a g.ood dea·l --of skill and variety was .. required to . · k~ep audiences :· .- - . . 
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Some efforts weie made to expand the repertoi~e. and writers began to 
note an increase in the proportion of British songs ' performed by 
. - . 
skifflers. 20 Despite these efforts. the fact· that skiffle was often , 
"easier to ~rfonn than to listen to1121 contributed significantly to 
i .ts early death. 
' The second major blow to the movement came. ironically, 
from the CO!Tillercialization of the music. In addition to the- amateur 
f groups, there· were also - ~merous professional and s~~i-professional 
~:. · skiffle groups, man/' of whomr~ere a.Pparently motivated chiefly·, if not 
~;: 






_ _:..______:___:_·--!<\--: _ _ _.:...,_ __ -:-_._11b:::e~d~e'-.!v~.i~l.l~. ~- d~.~~~v-'. 9:1-'. e,.t.__-~_r ..... i ""'ch!..!,-'~Qiii.C.Lpro~~~.~'rs ·~ho . pulled skiffl~:u~uu.:t{;-.,-tOI'ff'-. ·-· ----. ""'. ·:~,.-L 
·. ·_ ..., .. ' .. :: · · Solie coffee :ba~s . and onto~ stag·es -lfterall'.Y ·befpre ·they had 'had time· to .~ 
... :, . .· ... . . . . . : .... '.. .. ;' ... 22 ./. . : . ". :· ' . ': : - . ·. . . . . . . ~ 
':· .. :!·._. _;: .. ·\ . .. . . · . go · p,~ofes.s.i~P~.a~.~· - -thus ~?ntributi'ng 'l;o ' the low standards of musf- , ;1 
. . ' ... . · . .. . . c'ia.nship.so'prevcqeriJ at the time. 
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· When ski.ffle1s · popularity began rapid.ly declining, the . 
. . ~. . . . - ' . 
cOITITler'ical ·interests w}thin the movement tried ·desper~tely to keep it 
going: '"The conlilercial.ists tried-: to avert the co.llapse w~th manoeuvres · 
intended to _sprea~ _sk.iffle -to .a. wider aud·ienc~ .• · But iff fact t~ey on.ly 
·.· . ser~ed to accelera·t:e·· it:· rau·c6us ·~ork .. s~ngs simply -sounded .·ridiculous .. 
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The irony in this is that the skiffle movement wa~, at 
1 east at the· outset, popularly'-based, and anti-coiTJTlercia 1. Brian 
Bird, in his book, Skiffle, outlines attitudes shared by a fair 
65 
proportion of skifflers; as will be seen, these attitudes have also 
had a substantial impact on the subsequent folksong revival .· Bird 
stresses the naturalness of skiffle performers' dress and movements, 
and their lack of the theatrics and phoneyness.so often associated with 
commerical pop music. Moreover. h~ indicates throughout the book that 
the most important aspect of playing ~kiffl~ was t ·he- enjo~nt ·of the 
. . . -
musi.c i·tsel{, not the inflation of perfon'ne~~ 1 egO!i -- Or their bank 
accounts. · A[tother .attitude · of the ski.ffle era echo~d . _ in . ttie present 
··, . ' ~, .. 
I ' ' • ' • ' ' ' • 
folksong revival .was that this was music of "-the people." ·: It was not· 
. . ' . .. ' . ' ' . . .... . ' . 
s()·l~l; · for the enjoyme~t ·of .hi_ghlY' tra·i~ed musi ·C:ia~s ·and the upper . · 
tl~sses .. · ·S~iffl ~ co~l~ .b~ ·played.: by alm~s~:<anyon~. wit~ _a-r~a~~n~~-le 
sense of pitch an.d rhytn~. · and 'the, mo·tivatiori tq_ pr~ctice~ 
: In spite of the damage done to th~ skiffle movement by some 
• . 
of_ the professional musicians .and promoters, _ young P.eople hil-d .had a 
taste of perfonning. ·and .had 'been exposed to S.ome attit~de·s towards 
music which la-ter flouri ·shed .more fully_.in t~e - Briti~~ folksong ·rev.ival. . 
T~e ·.skifrle craze opened the way for .a ·widespread· ·rev.iy'~l. . of Briti_sh 
. . . . ' ' . 
traditional ·. song_. · . . · \ _.·· .. . ,. 
. When . the .:.skiff·le m~~~~~t ~;ed:)·~_t?rne_ of th~· peoP.)e . ~~o. ·: had 
. . been·· i rivoh~~d . simp li ·s.topped .. p~rfo·rffi;iJg ; .· . . B~-t -'~any ':did not_,. -~h·d the . 
. •' ·. _,· . : .. ·: .. ' ·~ ·. --. . . . . ' •· ·. '. ... . . / ' : . . . ./ ... . ·_. ' . •. . ' , . ' 
majority of . these pe_opl'~ ··were ab~o.rbed' e,.ith~r-~by rock.· !n' rpl,l. ~ .o·r by 
. .. . . ·.... ·. ' :. . . . . . . . . ··. : ·. ·. . . . .. : . .. . -~ . . . . . ~ ·, . •. . 
th.e ·grCMir:Jg ' reviva:l · of. ·,~~a.:~it:l'onal S9_ng.": ·In :a 'way,_ .·i_t · ;_.~ a ' bit ,artifi'ciaJ . 
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66 
to separate the trad jazz/ski ffl e and fo 1 ksong revi va-ls; duri·ng the .... 
1950's, especially, there was a great·~eal of overlapping between 
~-them. Neverth~)ess, these movements were distinct, though closely 
associated for a time. They became .rather firmly separated after 
the days of skiffle had passed. 
During the mid and late 1950's, folksong, skiffle, jazz 
(and blues) were often presented in the same program·s. The associ-
ation between these musical fonn·s ·was as close as it was largely . 
I ' • 
· because, .during the early days of the folksong revival h'l Britain, the 
" ' ' I ,' 
·. songs :that \Were sung ·usually· came," again, from the _United Sates. The 
. .. . . . : . . ' . 
I . · · · · . . 'I . , · ., 
··pers·on . res·ponsiole for !llUCh of th~ ':i.nterest in American · folksong was 
' j. ,, • ':• ; , ' ' ' - ' I ' 
Am~rican ~-f~l.kso~.g cdllector: A.lari:' L~inax ·~ _;who.' was .probably the most . 
•·• .. ·: • • • , .·- · : ••• • . ... , ·.· .~- • • • . : ~. . •• •• ' . • •• ' : • - . '. •• fJ •• - • t ... • , ; • . : 
sjgni fi'c'ant figure in the. ~arly days ·of ~he- Britistr revival; .Loma,x 
. ·. - . . ' . . . . . . - . 
.was~ . jn fact, ·far: ~o~e il})flu~n-tial ;~· the ·Brft.ish . ·re~.tvi!( ·than ~e · was . 
in ' the_ A~er·i~an. 2~ · _f:!is · r~dio programs··.for the BBC _date baclc-~o th¢ 
)940.'s. 24 In. 1g51, tomax ·went to Britain, where he remained for 
I · 
. · . · 23Author ~ s note~, 'conversation·. wi.th l<~r'lne .th S. Goldstein', 
May 3,. 1977'. ~: 
. . : a4L?m~x .repla~ed - ~Norman , t~rw~ a's· t~e-: Anl¢_rican .:producer·· 
of Trans.atlant1c Call ;.:~ People to ·People., ·a· wartiQ1e . fa~i~r program, 
· produced .as ·a .collab rati.on between .CBS and .theHBBC·. ·. O;G; :arHison. , 
. well-.knm.m · in :· iti.sh 'ra·d_;o·. was· the··general .editor of .tfie s.eri'~s: ·, 
: . ·. . H·a 1 f the program ··'i·iere ·produced ;.irvthe : United . .States, ··arid half· in - ~~ 
:·· · · · · .'-· Ei)ghnd (o~·G. _'Br. dsotf~ ·.Pros er·o: and Arfel: ··The 'Rise -i!nd Fall of R'adio · 
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. ,. ~reduced in ' New· Yor:k ' in~ 1944 _ by -- Al~n ··and '·Elizabeth :~omax·~ .· ·.~ .Aroong .the · . 1 
· ·· performers .fe.a~ured· wer.e 'Pete ·. seeger, Woody Guthr.ie, _Lily ~Y Le~ford . -:: .. ~ :: ~ ·: 
o:.:th~ ... coon Cree~ Girls_, ·au.-rr· ~ve.s; .. ~~n· Geer,. and .. ~on~. 'Terr~ (F.~J • . : . . . ' • . -:- -.. ;·, 
· .~ Gtl] f s; _ed,.·,- Trimester Report, Indi~na . Univers1 ty Archwes . of ·· · • . ~· · 
. ·. • ·. : Tradi,tion.a 1 '. Music. · 4' [l967], 3, . acc;ession .no.•. 67;.06.6'-8); ' I ' ':· • • :. : :·. , ' 
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approximately seven years. collecting folksongs, producing radio 
programs, and performing. Dur~ng this period, he exerted -a good deal 
of influence on almost every subsequent figure of importance i n the 
~ . '' . 
Br1tish folksong re~iv~l . "" 0 • 
The radio programs that ~ere of greatest significance in the 
• 
early 1950's were entitled Ballads and Blues. This series, which began 
in 1951, fea'tured traditional songs from both B"ritain and the United 
State~ ; as we11 as.some jazz pieces {rom the ea~-ly .1900's (MacColl; 
. 4/9/75,. T 7-3)·: Jhe key perfonners, in ~·dditj on to Lomax, wer·e Ewan 
. . - . . . I 
:Ma'cccin (~n Ang1o~Scot whose parents were traditional s -ingers~· and·who , 
had -. be~n ··.heavi _ly involv~d i'n the.atre a·~d po1Hi.c~) • . A~ L -. ·Lloyd_ {a .self.-
. .-. . I . . . ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . .-
trained Britfsh . musi~ologis,t. and· singer)', . a'nd· jazz musician -H~inphrey ' · .. . 
, • · , , , • · , 0 • , , , , , • , I , ,, , • , • 
· • · Lyttelion. · Ac~ordirig to MacCo.ll,' the .. programs .also ·featured·. such. 
, . . . . .' I . , .. . ·. . . ... . · 
Ameri~an perfonner.s as · Ken.tucky.
1 
balladeer lean Ritchie and ·-chicago 
bluesman Big .Bill Broonzy; later, ot~er Br'{_ish perfonners ·wer.e · 
presented, fiS ~ell ("And· So.We · Sang~" Part. II, 7)_. Each progra_m was · 
built around a: particular -theme,, such as the city, work, ·the se,a,: love, 
. .j . . ,p . . I 
. • ~ • • . . - 0 
war arid _peace, an~ so on. 
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re~broadcast qn Saturday . nig.hts ~ ·a 11 p~ak iistening . time'' (MacCol:1. .. • . . ·: .. · . .... . 
• 
' ,· • • • • ' ' ' • ~ •· • - ' .I , • • ' ' ' ~ ' ' • ' , , ' ' ' • ' • ' t I ' 
· . . ·: ... · 
Q :::;·,.· · •• :· : . :· •• ' ( 4[9/75:, _T 7~) ·~ · .. ~t - is . estimated .that .. t:h.ey-had an . .-aud.i'enc·e ·. in-. the > • .- .. ... < ; ·· . 
• . · •. • , ·. • ···~ ' .:-:~ / . .. . . .. . . . . ' • ~ . · • r.., ' '·! .••. : . · ·~ -~ - ~~ . .. 
vidnity of fourteen - mill~on (MaC'Coll, 4/9/75', :T ·73}~ On· the basi.~ of .... 
. '/ . ' . . .. ·: ·:_.~_ ·: :< : .. 
. · - . . . . ~. :).· .· a. . .. . . -· . . -.. ~ . . · .  . . . : .· :t? , ~ . . . .. . ... . ; · ... : . . . ·. , ... , 
the success . of :t.he.se progr~ms,· ~ series-of_ ~oncerts~ · .al ~o .caJ l~d · \ · :,--,:_:. '·{ .. ·;: .· 
"BaliOdS and BlueS/ wa~ orgailizO~, . lloyd;'t;,;,aX; -~il. Hai:c~il per- • . I.· · .. · · . . ·. : Jc-.·':t 
J~nned ~- alcirig wi ttl sev~-ta-1 : ~tti_e~-s:·~ '.-'Hej·d --~t .. -~h~ Th¢~-tr~:· Roya·l :.in :· land~·n· ..- : : .,;; ' 
. .. . • . ; . , ~ ' • :' ~ · . ' •. · ... ·:· , . . '-' . , ·.·' .• . , • ~ . ' · ·. I ,' • .:: .... ~ ~' ::·; : " 
' . ·. · .. \ , ~· .. : ~ - : 
· : · · .·.  ·: - ~ .. -··· f:.· .. :._· .. · . ··•• :. · . .. ·: ... :_. ::· · . ·.• : : :. ~ i~~~rti, 
•. • • ••• • • • • • • , • > • • _ • • , • •• • ••• ... • • • - . • • •• : • ,../, ·:r, ~l!o Gr·· . 
. · '. . : ·. ' . . .. :·. · . . :-. . :: . . ~· ... o· ·- : . . ·•. .. ·-.. .·, ·,;. :. .. .., . , . ·. . ··• ~ {:'1~ ~ .. ·.-·  . 
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the concerts were, MacColl says, .very ·~uccessful: 
FrOJll the very first one, it was obviou·s that we were 
on to something that was absolhtely~h~nomenal. The 
place was sold out and ther~ were hundreqs of ,people 
outside trying to get fn: . -At the second concert, 
black marketeers were selHng b.unches of t .ickets at 
a quid [lOne poun-d stirling] apiece, thirty bob [one· 
and one half pounds] apiece, an~ we•were still turn-
ing people away ("And So We Sang," "Part InT. · · 
68 
The favorable response· to these concerts led, in turn, to 
. - . 
' . 
.,\ 
't~~ estab-lishment of the Ball&ds and Blues club by MacColl and othe'rs, 
. . , . 
25 . . . . . ' '6 . b 
in 1953. This was one -Of the very earliest, and possib\y :the .first., 
. . ., . ' . 0 .' . . ' 
· "'fol.ksOng.c.lub properi•. (A.L .. qoy4, )6/8/iS, T so)·. The· club op.ened· at 
. ; 
' II • - ' , ' • • ,. ' ' ' ' • : ~ ' ~ ' • 
. •0' ' . . . . ' I , ' , ' .,. -: . 
the Princess Louise pub .in H'~h HO.lbli~n,-London. :_ 
' . . ' . ~-, ' . : . ' . . ·. . . '. 
Th~· ·next ··~aj-~r-: contri_butio~: .c>f · ra~~9_ .. to . ~h_e ·J rit~r~t_: iin~ : ~- .· 
folksong· came· in the m'jd f.if.tie's": '·Ttie serie~;: ··en.titieo'· As i ... ·R~ed Oat, 
... . . . . . '* . . ' . . ·, : . ~ .: . . ' . -~ " ,. . ~ :- . 
: _w_~s . -~rp~d.c:st ·on S~n~a:·morniilg~, ~.~othet: · p~~ list~n·i~g ··_s_pot • . ·J;· .· 
program r.~sulted from a collaboration between the BBC and th,e E/iish. 
~olk Da~ce . . a·~.d Song. Socie·t; h~FDSS} .. 26 Pe-ter K~nne~y {the s~n of . 
• .• • • ' • (f • '" 0 . : ' 
, . , I . • (' ' , • . CJ ';. 
~oug]as Kennedy, th~n. head of . th~ EF~SS~, un~er th~ ~ .ns_p'i rat ton_ an·d . 
. ' . - ' . .-\. . . . . 
' guidance'of Alan .Lomax·, went out into the countrys.'i_de . with ~other ·' .. . 
- , . •• . • •. . ;• ', .. : . ; . ' , • , ~ ·.: a . 
- ' . . ' ' . .. . ~ 
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. . ... . . ~ . .. ~ . ···. ~·· 25 : ·_ .. . . · :·:: .. f • • • - · ~. - .·~·.> .. :. · .. 
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.·. ' 
··· ·· This date .is>.taken ··.from. Da.ll.a.~; P.· . 89 .. · · . ~ - : ,.. . . p 
•. ' ·. ' 26 _. . . :·· :- . .- . :·.: .- _· . ~ .'_, ·._ :-· ...... ·::-. _· : ;' .. . ·.··.·.··.·.-: .. . ;· .. ... · ... · .. _. :· ·· . •. ' 
· _:/ .'· · The_. E~gli's~· Folk-- Qal')c.e~· an4 .. SQ'rl'~(· Society, w_h1cll~ p.res_entJy . · ... .. . .. . · 
~ . . 
.. ,. 
' . . 
. ., 
. •, ·.' .. ~ 
:·: ' • 
•. . •. i ~ .. . • :: • 
.· has · .. _its heaqquarters)t .ce·.cth.Sharp'-House in tondon_. _ was . ·fo~d in· :.-_·· .. _ .. . ·. 
· .- .l932, when the EngJ.tsh Folk Dance S~icje~.Y . merged with:·. the:·'f:oJk.·$ong .. -. · ·· ·· ;···:· · 
Society.-:,_" I~ts . basic .. goal i.s · ~o -~·or1ng ~;folk .tilu~·i·c . ·to.'·everyone;by ~- :. ; ·. - ~_:. -.'><; ·· 
. organi.sing.' 'tr~:; ning colir~es>in : .1 e~ders~'ip anti: bal!i:lsnianshi p .both ·:.a.t > ., :· . ' · · · · · -.. :::· : · 
.r·egiona·.l and ' nationaJnevels ~.'·by maintatnin{j-. t-ts- -'uliiquif:li~r:ary of. ·:- · .. : · · · ·:-.... · · <:~: : · ·;-c:;· :· 
·books; ta'pe~ - ~nd :r~cords . .. an~ bi· working . t_hr.o!Jgh · i tis :sta fJ ·arid me.moer~ · :_.-.. ~ .. ·, .. . : :':; ::_~_:·;·:.:_:··;,···:·;···;:~ .. :··:·:·:~_· . _·:;~ iri .-the .fi~l~ .. o,f s9¢i~l . re(:r:~.ation. : (\rid ,ye .. isu;re_. activi.t.ie~.·~ (Cecp :·.S~arp .·.-. : ~~~- .· · : .. :_.' _ 
·•· ··:. · ._ . ~ouse, : Engl1~h: Folk. Da~c:~ ·an:d -song · _sotJety - · ."Leaflef·No• ·:l2·;·.~ ~:re.vised · ·_: ·: ·i :: . . : · • ... , 
>l' . ?~ ;:·:/ :19?4·.:· .:8):·_ .. :.:_ .- :.•_ .. ··. <> _ ._ •. ._·•·. '.··_ .• , .• •._._:· _ ~:.:,\1\-.:. o:.. :_:_ : _~: .. _··.·.·:_·· •. ~.--··.·:· . -. ·.':;.' · .. ~ •. ·_: : ·.. . •. i > .•. ' ' "''~''"'·-~"-·· ·· ,_.-_: ·.-,< .·_,·_~.~ ·: : _  .• :_~ .··· . . . .. ·.·. . . · ... ' . · •. -~o·. • . 
' ' ,, .,_ ' ~ • ' o ~ 11 o ,' • o ~. I •'' ' • .... ~ • . ' ' ' • • ,· ' :-~ .-~ ... . /~: ' , ' 
· . .' ';; . . ' : : ·<:: .··· · ·,·. . - . - :· '• . . .... . ' . . . - :. ' ': '· 
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. . / .. ::. ~ .. ~ .. , • , :·. ',';I '• .:· • · •· •. ; . . • , · .· : ... : ·. , : , , ., 
.f;:: : }. . . ·' · ·_' colle.ctors ·to see ~QW. much~traditi-onalinusic was .still extaot th~re. 
,:!~' •: o ' • • " ," • • '•' • ' ' ' • I ' '. , , : · • ' ' \ • ' • ' • f~ .. :: • : ' ' • ' , ~ •• • ~-~' ' ' : • • • ' ' ~ . :. " ' ', 
" :· :· . .-: . They ftJund a _ · good ' deal · m~re than had been.·antlcipated. ·· ..... 
, , . , , ,' , , . , . I , . • , : , • . 
<7 • , . • •. • ' • •. :.'· A~ t ·RoJed ·.ou~ w~s ai . so··:q.uite:.a :pci'piilar. venture; '.'it,· too, 
• t...,: t • •• • : • ~ •, .< . . . . . . . ,•, 
.. . :· :.·· .. '.'r-~cked(Jp _:.r~markab.ie · a~di.en·~e-. figures:: _ (Dal'l~s, 88)~ . Moreover~~ --H . 
, , • ~ \ .. · l . . J • • • • 1! .· .. · . ··. . '. . . . ·, . . . 1 
" ,II ' • J • ,J • • ' ' '• 0 • t I • ' 2 . 
. .. ..... . ·_ ,.. • .- wa·~ - t~e, fi~s.t · radiP·) P_ro~ram : to present ,~raditional ·.~ingers· on· a I. .. 
.\ / . · -- ~:-~:-· ·· · ·• - ~ ~., . · .. :: ·_,. teg¥b~-~-;~~ - ·tllu~~ .. 9t~n~-~ ·;p;~_r:e·~-~i;n: _ folk~~ng ·the._.be~-inn:in~s . ·· 
•' t ' :. '' ' ' ,·. ' : . ' ' . " •' . ' ' ·: ' . ' 
<< . <i. !· · ·:. : ~ .'· .·.:: ·_.  of ·apre~e.rtoi_r~. ·o.~·_Briti~~:,. tr~di tional ·_~u~ic~t .as· ~~1 i. ~~ . t~e foun~at_io~s·· ..... . . 
~-
' ' 
; .' , ~!. · :: ~:: ":: . ' :~fj. vo~al : sty)~, rhi s is, nb(to ~·~ ~ hO~~~~r:, that, th;' , Se~i es di~ nOt · :· 
. · .. :::· - ~ - ~:;_.:., · .. ~ . : .. ~ : .~ : .. .-· .. >:'. · .. ·:~~(e: .. seri~~r:~h-~t~ccx.n.i'~~~; ._- i ~ · ··~a~_ne,d :·al \ba~~ry ;" __ and. :.·~9rpade _ ~!:'~c-: . . :·. . . ;. , ~-­
.· : :· _.:::: -~: · .. · _,. : .. : ·.y_ .-~:·_ ·_·. :-_· _:· t.~P.a~:i~d_. s~~n~1-:~~ -~of:~mo_~~·._.t'ha_~: . a ·' ;ew ·::tanz~a·~< .. ~? .. · ~~~t -~ta~_e·~ .--~e_re_ ': .. . · ··._; _· ·.·:· :. :: ·· . > '. . 
~-:~ :<:_-' . ;· ._· _,. _ _--_.: .. ··.· · .. · . · · · · ~rt~d- ~."~-~-~_i_fu~~,(-·~ >·_,/ ' ;(~-~1_,a.s-< a~) .. ~ - _ .. _ ..:.: ·:;_. :··· : ·:· :-·· :. _· J _ .. ;.~~--- _ ;· ·: . :::.' . 
~ .: • :_: . . ':: ',. · · · ·- . ·. ~ · .. ·-:'~ Ma'n.Y. ·of,, th'e. recordings ' made du'rin·g thiS ·.time ererel eased; ·. .': '. . . 
,' ••,•, , • •I• : ~~~- ' .,· , ; •, , ' • • t ' • ' •: ' · :~ ' ,' · ,, , _', ' ,: : '• • '. ··, • • •• ' : :':· . · ,.:·'·b '.,· ~ · .', ':·· ; .' : ·.· .-' <t i ': •,' ,': • '. ,.,. .j' · ' I ·, .. ·: · , ,' • • .•,: / .. ,-: ·<~ \, ;'. . . .. . ~ ' .. jri _ ;~ ~s~fie_s · of. ~t'en·. LPs_· caJle~·:T~e · ·· Folk :·~g~if. · s·rit~tn.: ' .'These,: hciw-:- . • ~--· ·. - ~ '. . •. . _< 
·\ · ··• ~· .'~ · . •. · P:..1 · .. ' ~ · ·-~ · ', ·. . ' . · 1' • : : • • ·:a . ·: · I ·-~ ·.~ .- ·. ' ,-' . · ~. : · # • • • • • -: • • • '·. · · • · .- • •• : 
.·.-•• _: :
1
' .>..· ··' . : : · ,': ... _:,, : ~- -- · .-:. :·, ~~e~r.~-.\~er'e .. ~ot· -~ro.ciuced .. u~·t-j_1 ·· 19f;~j~ \he·. u~itt~'ci · s_tiit~·s · (by ·_taedmon); ·,: -'·-... :·. ·_·:, . : -... · ·., . : .· 
, • • ... .. ~: .. ·: • • -! · • . ... . . ~. · .;,~.·· ·~:· • ."·!. :·, ~ .· .. , ." ·:···,-' .. . ' . ·~ ... ::'·. ;.' '·· : , I.J.O ..... ' ... ·.,.v : :- '·, ·> ·_ .' .. · .. ~···:-·.: 1: .. . ,: _···:.., _ .. , ..  · •·,·.· ·· .·,' , · . ~.· .-~ ... ;' _- ~ •' · .. . 
·· · ~ : ~::: ~~ ·-~ -. ' : ..  ·-> .. . . :;'_:._ ' ~ a~d. we~~ -·~ not: . t:'~:.r,e1 eased._. bi'1opi:c· .. i ri: Brita in ::unttl ._1973 Cthe Ciu~dmp~ ' ' . : : :' ' : . . ' :. ' ' ~-
:_ ..  ~ :: ::::·}> ... . · ;·: .:' \;~·: >>·~··~. ~ v· ._; ..  :;_ -~~~-i- ~~-- ~a4\~e~ : ~va'r1~:b.l~:,_i,~--~-~i~~n)~~~8.~· ' .-~> -:::: I;,_ ... . . · -,~: ; . _.: .. : .. · , .~ .... ' -~·. -,: ·· : : ; .: _:: ._...-..  
"' .. ·.'.\ 0;·~ J- 1, '· .: :_.·.' . -·. _-t ·, .· . . .. ,·· ,: .__ • ·_ .. ' , ·, ' · ·.~ .. : ·. o. • .· . . ·· ~. · . _. . : . .. ·. ; · -~---;~~~ . ~ ?'·; '· ,: ,: • .·. ' ,,ltl .:·:; ', '· :·.~ ----~ ·. '·, '.·, ,' :'' •• ' .. , . 
;;_·::~~:_:~::/·:·; .. ·.- ·. : · -' _ _.:: .:·-·.: ::  .. · :.: ... <:~ .. :-... _ _.. > ... : · Y~f .. recCirdJ~19s :: wer:e: . . ~n 't~nportant' ·s~u~ce o,t/epertoifl_e i'n ... ' · -~-~- · .-:-.-~ -..... : . -~- , -::: · 
:t ·, • • -:t. :~,·.~: .. .. "' _' ,··· ·_- . _ o •• . • .• · • . ' ) ·: .•.. ·_-.. _,-,; _- , ;_ --~ - . · . • 4 • ·:·:· · ,:,: :.:, , -. ~ ._ • • , : _ •• ._ •• , ·: : : ..... :·: : · • .- _._. ~ •• , ·: c._.·· 
·-::-~-:::::··;\~· · ~ ·. · __ ... f- : ·. -... ·. ,:_.· · _tlle · ~-e~:rl~::·years _· 9f ~~e· .reviv~l: ~· ;desp:ite· .. ·the1 r. _ :.~c~r~J.t.Y~ In':i1ddi Hon ·, to ·:._,. . ·  .. · · ·;··,-:· 
·. · !;r_;; .:. :;. _. :, .. · < / . :· · .. · .. , . · .. · .· · . ·. ;·. • ... • .? ·. · , . · ·. ·. ·. • ·• · . . . , . ·: ~ .··.·•· •. • ·::: · ; · . · • ·· 
-:: ::./.;:·> ;· · .... _. <:~ ;·::- · ...... .' _: _ <: · ~?For a d~fini:tj9ri : of : ~~~radi.tioQa1, s -inger~>! · s~e p~g~- 82·;:.> · · ·,::: .. ~·- · .._ _..-_· .. ·-
, ·--~:~.~_':<:.~ :< .. · :· .\ . ;:.· ~ ·_.. :-_,; -:fo:o:~~:~·. 4~·: · .. · . >.:_.· ~ ._ · . ':--' __ ~ :. ;::'·" :,: _,. -~ :: < ... ~?: :;:·-..... :- · · .. · .- . __ ::· ·.'- · _·. :-.: .. _· ·_..- : -~ ·' : -::: ... . 
: · ... ·."}~,.·_,> ~ , ··. :.; __ ' .. _ :--.-· <-~: ~ .. : . -._,- ~ · ... · ~·· · L· ·. · ·· 2~Author.• s .n~te.~, 'co.nver~ai.ion : wi.th . -~enn~.th: s; · G~ld~~-i.n; . -· .- ·.·. · · : ... : ·· 
··. : ~· <_ ~; -·. · ·, .. ·. : ·:· .:' ·>.:· . ~ Aug~_~t~ 23.~ 1976 .. ;-..Titles _· of ~he ' LPs · : fn : T~ : -~olk · s~ngs · of_· ~rlta1n ·. ·· · .. ..-.. , :·:·: . 
. ~t - ····-::' . :· · ~ - ··.·o ·:Sehe's, . .'(~1.th Top1c · catalogue ._ numbers.) ar_e ~ as - .fol,.lows.~' ·songs ·of .. : ·.·, ,. .: .· · . . 
•·- :~·}. :'· ·-~ · ;::.- ·· .: ... ; ·· 'Cou·rtshl ,(l2t157)'~_-' Son s'of SeduC:tion .(12T·15B) .~: Ja.Ck ·of All'Trades': _:. ·.·. :., _· -.. ·. ·.-.:· · 
_:_~:!/>;~ -_.: _,/ ___ · -.:·: · (. :: ·g ~· ·_: .. _ 12Tl5~ ., , The :chi 1 d Sa 11ads No. :-1 12T160)., The·. Chi.l d-'·Ba Jlads· .. No. 2 ·. ·: .· ·. '.-_ ... · .. ·: ·. · . 
· 'f:.[.·:>:~-.:,~.: , · · _;. · . ·, :.: _:-:·-._: ·. : ·.:-:,. · 12T:l6l _, ·sa i:l ormen and.'Serv.·i ngma ids (12T1~4) , ... Fair· Game . ·and ·Foul ·· .. '· · · ; · · .. .. -· ·: . .-._ ., . . 
·; 
1<.:~9~-: -.- ~ -~ ;:·'f<<:-'.· .. : .·_.:;;. _,_. ,. · ( 1211~_5)~ · A.:Sol~ier's ·Life 'for. Me (12Tl9,6) _, ·Son_gs· of Ceremon,¥o.:_q2T19?J'.- ·,:·._:. _. '--._:_ :·-:. _. · .
.. · ::-';r:( -~::-. : ··. ~··. :, ·.: : . .:' · · . :, ... : '.: an~ . Songs· of.-An1mals' and ~Other f-1arvels. ( 12~19$-} ~ See:. th~ . 1 ~st1ngs 1n. ··. · .. ·. ·:. ·. I .· •. · • · 
. ·;-': .. :.:, ~ ~ -.·: .. - . -~- '. ' .. ·.- · ;•. ····,.the·.Records Cited .se·ction ' for the ·-caedmo·J'i<catalogue ·numbers :of this · .. -' · · .. , :·· · .• : 
·. ~ . : . -~ ~· · . . 
,; .. ;;\ !4 .•.• , .. 
-:~~~~~~-~} ~ -~ :;;~~-:~§! 0. 
· .. 
- -~~~: ... .. .,. . .. ·\ ' . . . ~ .· . 
~ ' ' ': ..... 
:. ~·:· . . . ..\~ ~ .. ·~ .. ': ·. 
. t.. . . . . . •, . .. . . ' )0 
~ , . • .. · . : ' recbro~ oi 1\meriCa~ pert."nne~S, . thl[e wO~e s~ ~irJY records of 
···f'·. · ,· .. .· · tfri.tf~h folk ·mU:si~~ ··: In the _.l~·so·s~' th~.'WMA (Worke~~ M~sic Ass~c-ia~'i.cm.) ·. 
-~~~- ' • . .. • • • • " ' • • . • • ~ .. - ' • .. • ' - • :- • - •• 1 • } .' • • • • t. • • • 
i·· . .... i'ssued .recordin'gs of political. and labor ' ma't~ria-ls,'as well as .spme of 
.. ~··. ·, -~ · ·. ·· ·· . th~. tirst· -~ecords :·~/traditJ~~a,-- mu~·~~:~- .. .'on·;,.ttiei r o~~ ' Jabei. Topic. : 
:~ ... i. .
1
. . . . ·. T'hef ai.so.'· p~b) is~~.d : ~~eet . m~sl~ : and :·~~~~ sinal·l·.-songbo~ks·. 29 
~\·· ·· . · :· :· ·> ; <·:_. '= .':. · .. / . ~~e .jo.le .pf i~e· ~W: · i~ th~ ~v;·~al ·was· ri.ot fortuitou~. . .. . 
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<.-~:· '.' .. ·;.· · · ·. ·. ;<:: ,·. : .. ~tu~ ·-a.c.tjvi ty :;n the· movement.- .. :· .Revi va lfsts>have ~· · correspondingly~ : some~. ··:. : ·. · . .. . . , 
•', ,,:;r:' : ' ' • ' :\' ' ' J " ' ' : ' • 1'. ~.: : • ~ : _' ' I '. • • • \' • • • ' _:, .. : : '. ' ' ' ' ' • '' • . '~ ,' •' '.' •' • , : · , . ,:, :, ·>: '. • ,". : • ' '• ' I ' • 
··fi>-. -J . : ' ·.: • •. • • .. : time·s jdentifi_e,f .stnmgl~ . wit.h · tlie . wor.king "lass~s; .the ·:.bearer.s ;.of'much .: · _. :-- ; · .· · . · .. :~ ·. 
: i~' .· . ·.·; ·.: .. . _.. ~; -.:· -~ · .· _ ·i~a~i-i.io-~-1· ~~ic·;.30~~ .This,:: p~l ·i.ti ·~~~ · ··c~~-~-~iou.~h~~~:··~a~he:d '.it~ ·~-~~k_. ~~·. ·._: .. ;, .: .. .. ' _: :. ;. ; · ·~.:./ ·-.: ·: 
~ t:; ._',, :'.': ' ,'' t '·,·,, ' , ... , .. J' -:;: , •,"; · ·~ W: ·' ':· ,:. · :, I .. ~ ,: _.·· ·. ·.~· •• ·::·· , '··~' .. . ,, '_J ,_ , .. , '• ,': . : ' ~ ~ ' • .. ·~ , • :' f, • ~ ~' , •, • ·: ..  / :', • •' ,· .. •:\'':,:•_;;:',,,' 
. f. · .·.: · ··. '· .. · .. · · . :_-. ·· d _.96Q '.s .. ... an,ct h~s ·s_ince .~~Cl ;~~~-,: .a ltho~g~ ·.it ·fs __ sti.ll t~ue- · · ~ti&:t_ .a .. .-. · .  · .. ·. ·::\: -· ... ,.' .. :· .,. ,:.:_ ·.. ·. ;- ... 
. · f.: ·.: .'._ : ·. · ::>>.-: -: < ·.~~;a~ it;. -~t-.:·~evi~-~ i i $-~~ ... 1 ·e~~ ·t~·~~ci' ·-s~~-i·a 1.; sm·. r~the;· ·.t·~~n· c~r)~·e~~a·t·i9~~ . ·.· ·:· ·:-'· : .:.· .. : · , ·<.~ · . :_ ~ 
:t"·:· ·.:<··.·: .. ·> ·i ::~· .. 'i:>_.:·.· ~ . ·.· .-' <·:_:::_: _.. ~-~- F~i:~.'riw·~:n~tbe ·. e~~b~.-ish~e~·t ~f\he_~~l· ;~d.~ .. ~ni·~~-~~; c.lub· .-.· _.:_ ·. :· . · : ·.·. ·. :>:.~· ·. ·:·.-:· · 
::\:" -- :. ~ - -- :· • • ... ~.: • • . .. • - .'· .. ·1.,• •• ••••• ~ . -.·. · ·-.: .··:: · · ~ ... · : ·.' \': . ·.> ... . : · : . -· . · . . .. -: ,:· . : .. 1 ), · ' : •• · , _ • • • •• • 
· ·:·~ : .. ·, · .:.~. ·: · . · ·. _. . .- :;-n 1953; ,.-there ·w·as ·a : ste.ady· ·;ncrea·se"· in· the riuinber.·oJ.-.folksong.,c.lubs : ·. : ·' . ·. ·.·._ ·~ 
; \ ~·- -.:· . · .~ ·::.:. . ." .. : · - ~- ... · ~ ' -': · . . : ~ ·.',: . . :· .. . ··. ·. ' · .. :: - ~ -- . ·.· '· . -:-·-:;, . : .• ::·.-·. :··-. • .. . . ··.. . ... . 
~:~·1~: ~-·:_-:-:. ·.·: .. ·;: ·. :. · .· /.-·.:·Y~~-- ,p~l~~·: ·t~ ·: _~ ·9.60, :~,·lubs ~.w·~,~ · :.~.~·~.~~~ ~::i\ -~ew - -~ ~-d _fa.r -~.~~~ee~.! -~ ·~~~ , /~ey : . ·.· ·:' ~·. ·t. · .. .. . :·:. ·.::. · · ..• . . 
: ::·: . .";...:•.. ·.·· '·,::- had not>ret r.·eached· 'ihe ·inore ·provinc'ial.·areas. Repel".~oire, . too, 'was ~.. .. ... .. 
-- ' ::• •,. :· . -•· · · , · ,d~f!; ~ult . ~~· ~~c·~;V~~r-~,~~re' ;~boi•·· ·~~~H.•~1 ;~ ~~w .• .•. •.• ·. ·• ".... •. • ' . · - • .·· ;;~<,:,'.' :·· · 
·:(.' ., ·.·· ·.· .. ... .-.. -· ;..::re¢o'tds; ·and ·· pr;n:t~Ci ma~~ria) · \'fas even harder to· f;~a~.: ' Kar) pan_as :, _, <' " · .. ' · i y3·U :-.: · 
•··j' ••-J ..•. i ' : ;. :} :.y~·~:~~·~~jt ': d~:- to S ,'h~~ .of .;a12i ;.;;hin~· . ~ •·.~-.1 d ·,,'·., .•.. ·· •·· . •···  ...•. ,.· •... : · .. •-··· •.  ·••. '/~;·".·' ,· ~ (. 
·: '. . ... : :. :.·· . ::·· -:,. :::·· · '~: \ f~n~ iin ~he :way .. of; t' aditiona,. :repertoj re • . :y: had a·-.::- . . ' _.: .. · · . · ,r~ .. :- ..- . . ? ... , · .. ·> ~~ ,)::; .,,.-. : . . 
.. .. . ·· :- ·· ·.!. > <·· · · · .· : ·.'.re·cor-ding .by· an oijera ic' te or . called. James Jphtison . .".·: :·, ' ... : ·' _, . · . . .- .. · · :.:··· ,: .·:. : .: 
Jl ···:·. ' -.• :'"i ; :~ : •.. •·••·  ' ; ._'::2~ ·:. ;-: > .. ;·-·(····: '•<· .•...•.•..  :-· ·. · ..• -~- ::. ·.··~; ·._· . ··•··•··  · .. : . ' '/; i •.: 
_. . :. ·.·. ::.··:.-:: ·: · ··:: -: . .. ·. ·.··. ·. · ·····:.··.-..'·· Auth_9.t_ ~: no~~·s .• .. ?hv~~s.~~·j.on w~th -~~ne~~ S. ·~~.ds~}.~h _:. · . .. · .. :-. .'. . : · .. ;.:!'~'.-: ,;: .· . 
. . ·: ...... ":,August 27, -1976, . · ......... .. · · :·. . ·.. . · . .. . ... . · ·· . · · ·. . · .. . · · · . ·· · · t·· .·, .. 
• ' ' 
1
• '•-"' ' • ·~ · -· l~'Cf;"" ' 0 ' , ' , t L • .. , 0 r o 'o, ' , \ ' - • "•-'. • 0 ' • ~ • ' '•, • I 0 t -1' 0 ' > , .- '• •, ~ · · ,:" "• I• ~;·· ·: :; •:i 
·-l :~ ·>.:<·:.·.:·.::~: . ··. :·>:/ · ,.<·: .. :-':.; ·~qrh·iiC!~·ritiiic~~i'ciri o~ -~idcnec1~-s'!/J>eo,J;l~e:. w1.tk·the :-world~9· .·-- ·::,':· .: · .>:. : ·~;.•: 
:f.' .. ci .  ::.<. :. -.:' :· ·. : _."::. ~~·.:; ;cl asse~·)s'. para.l.l_e~ed :not .. ~_nl.Y fn ·;~h~ · ~e~.i.c~n. revivaf, but:~.itl ... l_efti s_(· :.:' :. > ·<·· ..  · ·. ·': 
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singing a t'ra~ititinai ~ son.g. ! .'bought that record jiJSt 
. to .1 ear.n . ~he w~rds, and then tried_· ~o forge~ the .'ifay 
he s~n~, an~ tri ~d ·and s i ~ g ·; t in . wlia't . sounded 1 i·~e -~ 
trad 1 tl.ona 1 styh (.22/5/75; / T _3L- // _ . . ~ 
The success of the vaHous Ball_ad.s and Blues acti'vities 
• ·· •' and :th~ A~ I. Roved Out series f~ not surprising under the cir~um~ 
. . i: - : I .. , , . . .·· . :· . . . . ' 
~- lJ . .: .:.: . . ·. . . 
• fl • ' . .' .· • I • 
.. ,•.: • .. . ...... , . ··' . . . • 
,. . 
. . . 
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' .. 
. ~· · · stance,s~ . N·o~ ts 'it~p~:r~icu.iarly' surpr~si.ng ~hii•t!:. . tfle . st~ndards ,of . 
·. :_~::~1;, · .. · s i n~i ":f th~o.uQh~ut the fj fti eS 'and ea ~1 ~-S i Xfi eS , .~;e' nOt -~n. ?ef1 Oed, , ; . . ... • · ·.. , 
· · .• ·.. .. . in ,compar·fson·.to .those .. that·e'xist presently,~ as .'·there·'were fe~ modeH:· - .. . . ..... 
- .
1
; , : :· J O~ai;~blk'for' thii buifdiOg ;iri~fhi 0fol ioW~, • : ·,.• ..: ~; ..• -:. - . · < < ;·:;' \'. ' ; .· t :·. ·.' _ · .. .. · : , _ ·. < •.. · ; :~+ 1lri t .is h "'ji; ~~~ ~··,t-d ,· ~n -~ol,k ~i~b; ~~~~~~;the . : , . \ \ ' \ , : ' i) / 
· .. ~ . ·. ·.· -~· .. / · ·._ .: .:- ... fifties·:~a-~ci' :earlY-· S·.;X·ties -,>b.tit. the :Americ·a·n ~009s ~· st·;· l ·,·.·_ ·dorh;nated ·~ - ... _ .. .:- ··:·:. ~.-.:· · .; - - .~ ~t. : \~:::_--:· .. :: 
,· ·-: ~-- ,: ': · .. <:~::'· ... '·-.-~~.:_·:.- ·. ~.:- .. .. : .... :.· .. ·.~· ... :~ ·{_,.: ' 7· .. · · ·. ·. ~·.: . .  ~ .. ·_'·.-· ·< ....... ·:· -'~·.' · . , ·~ ·.-:/ .. : . _· .~ ..... ~ .·:_·.· . :~· :- · .~::•: .. _. .. · .:::~ · .... ~ .. ·: ·. ·:· ~ :::·~- · :·:~_:.:·.~ ~· . 
. · ·. ;:' . ~ .> ~ ::. >.::·,· _·f;:. ·: ;!\ffieri ~an ·performerS' w~ll- kno\0/h· .. in:.- .th~ : Un i~ed · ~tates ; ·. ihcl udi.ng · Pete~. · : ··. . ·;._ · .. ~·:-: ·. · ': · 
.. . .. . ·.-.: .. ·.' ·, . _: ..... : .. .. ·.~· _:f.~· ... · .. ·-·· · .• ::,~. :· .. ''· :: .~.'. ' .: ~:· : ·.· ·.· .. --~ ·.· ..... :_·.· .· .._. · ... . -~ ' ' ·· -.. ~ : .. ·~-· · .. ,·· _._· ·.:·. ·:: ·. ··:·J._.··J 0 .. . · , . · ·:· -.~. ',' 
:,·':·. · .: .. : .. ·: . ··.--:Seeg'er-,: .. R_ain~1in~ ·>,Jack - . Elliot~, Joan Bae~2 P_eter,_: P.a~l)\!ld Mary,;· the ·. · .·· . .-··.· . .._- ·.· .· .. .. ·· 
, ... : . ... : .... · ·.·~-- _··· ,q ·· · · ' " . ::.' \. -. ·· .. · ·': ·_., '. ' - " : .. - . '· -~ ·.,. :- ·. ·~· - . • ·-.: .' ·' ~ '· •. . ' : • . ·· •.... ·,· : ·•· . . ' . · •. ·' -::~~ - -(.: 
_···>. ; ·. . · .. >' : ~ : .:--'· ~-- ~-e~v_e~s_ ,~· \"~~- w~~~Y .~u·~~~~e· ~·. _w~~~-:·aJs~,- qu~-~~:: · p~puJ a.r ·--~n .Brit~_in ~·: .. ~.hi~s· _<_: : ·_·- :: .. ,: ._·.<:. \ ... /: :.-.. <: ,_:· 
• . . ; ' .. • ·, ·. · .. . , ·; • .. ·.• ', ~ • Airiericari : cui-tura'l · domination . was ·not': restriCted ' to. ' t.he.: jaiz~ :·:ski'ffle·~ '·: ·. • •;·.'·'··. _' .I ·, i·" · • 
··: -:·~-;;): .. :~_::· · . · .. ... ':_.-.:-_- .: ,:~~d :·~·ol~~~~~:·:~ov~-~~t·s·. A.J ~ ·-: -~:f _.-~~-it~ih :.P~-~ .~ti~ .~~~--l _ ... th~-e~~~ .. _::_.·_,_ · . .. ·: _ :-~ :,. :·.:·· .. ; .. :_ .. ·:· .· 
. : r. - ~. .. • . :· ~ ... ) " . ,. . . .'. . \ ... : . . ' . ·~ . ' 1 ' ' : ~ ·~ • ~· • .- ' • • .. • • • • '. • ••• •' • ~; ' ... • • •• ~- .. ,, ··. 
/ ~ ; < . _: .-;·~n~e Ot the .s,ai: ieS, 31~s qOi te ~h&ro~~h ly ~omii>atedJY~dcaf •.• •. ·. _ ' . _ . , , , , 
:_ ·.' ::: .:. · .'·· ·~:-:-._-: .. :·. · . . -·· . .-,_._ : ptciduct;·, - 9~ · ~.fi.ti:s·h · ~op.i es ·-~~· Ame~·i.ciin pro~-u~t-s·~~ P~QP.l~- .. growi:~9 'UP ' . .- ·-:· -:·:: :::·:.: < t~~_:.:\.·: .<· .. ·: 
·: - :;~· .", ·_.: .~: · ·::· . :. ·: ... :~··.~ .. :-. .. ·.:· ·~ ~: ·· · :·:.~···.:·· .... ' ~·.:.'.··.'_. .. · · .· . . '<:~~ ; . ·· , !, ~-···~·<:}·' . · · ·:~ \·: .. ·· . ·1 • .. .. c • .-' • .'·::·>;·:·:.·: ·;·· · . r·.:·\'··,'. ··:.· . 
. . _:_.:._-. l . · :: .... :-:. ·.·.- .~ ~_:;v,.;-~~ll:t''ing:· ·ttii, s,--~r.~·-:,f_~un,d that:· .·:·any_· ~f -·~he !"_o,r_e. e~,ci .~in~ . :and ·: vib.~ah.t~:·.a~d ... _-_.. ·. '::/ ~ .. ·. ::_ .. · . .-., , ~. , ... .... . ·~ ·· ··· · .- .. . ~-- ... . .. .. . . . · ' . ... . ... • , 'f · . . ·' · 
· ·"-~- ·. _ . .-_,· ... ·, _._J·.~_·::_.._ :::·--:~-v~rig\~qiiE!ri_~~s·:-~~r~:_c~~~~o~~~~(r~c~~ ~'[~~-ci~ -,~~ue~ ~-~: ffon·~ ·-:·?( -~;-~ ·-/· ~-: <. :_ ·-~_-- · .. 
:.:::..~ ...  · .· .- .·. · .. · ·_ ·. · .. :·: ·./ .': .. h~ii -- ah~~n.Y ;:been · ;~H;;aied ~ __ ;·n:· ih·i .. ~ '·co~.Y-:at·:- ~; 1·i.•. : fFri~ie-.. Ah;.~tt~n9', · · _: ·, ':·: ·.-.-· . .- ... : · ·~. --: .... 
•• ••• ' ·-- '~ ·~ ' :- .-:·_.· __ .. _:· ·1·.\·6 .• 1·,_•.8./7~ ..:_.: i ~;\: ·. .,; .. ~;: : i ·· ·" > .•.• : •... · ',:. . , •. ' .· "' :' \ .•. -;:._ ':.·:\ •.•..•• · ' '; ''')''· . 
.. _, . ' ' .. . · .. · ~ · ' \ ..... -~ .. ·.; .. _. :, . -. . .. · ... ·. '.·· .. ,
... ::~ '. :.·:.·_: .... ~ ... ·~ >·.->: · :·:·<· · ._ ... -. -- · :._ · -~ -1 :· ···. _:.· · - ;-..: . :.·: · .... ·_ .. _: . -.-: ·. ··: ;_. >.· ' ... _ ·.-.:<C;:~ ·~ :~ ·l _, ~: . .. -. ·> , ~ ~ ::,·,: .:·.-:c_.: .. ,:-·':_·.:.. ·::: .. ::-: _:'-._: .· .. ~·~ ;~--- . 
·.-•·: · .,·_ .. ,... . .· .. \·,.._.: ._ ... , ·~: .. '·Setk'Hunter. ··oavies'!-:·book. :.on.thi. ,s . Britis~ ',r9ck group, ;· · · :.:-:-:. · . ·.·~-~' . · . . . ,•;<'·· 
\<, : ;_ · '·.·.·. · .... :·· ·: . ~The Beatles: ·. -'-rtie:·.AutMri-ze<rs·iography ' (New. _Yor~ .. : ·. :oe1r P~bli~~1.its~ -:. -~- .;:::· ·.<· :: :;·: ..... ~ .' -~-' ~P:·£d· .. : 
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- ~ 
. ··. . .A·n9..t r f~ctor which helped to keep· British fol.ksongs _ from 
bei'ng wiK.ccepted .. 'during 'the early,yea.rs· of the revival was their 
, \ . . '· . .. 
rev.lval ·of .the earJ,Y twentieth :century, le·d by. Ceci 1 Sharp·. ·almost 
. ' , · .: . . . . 
. 
'• 
presence .-in ·the· sc~oors. Ironically, the 'fruits ·Q·f the folksong . ... /( 
.. , I 
'prev·en.ted the : accept~nci! of Br-itish soog in the later revi_ v~l. ·.one of 
. . . ~ - - ' . . . . •, 
.. .... Sharp's ·accomplishments wa~ the addition-of folks~~g~ :_to·_ .'·the - ~~si~ai ;; _,~:, .. 
. . . · ::{.. . .. . .... .. _: '~ . . . ,·· . . :: . ··< . ... . . . ' ,· . . ' ' ' . . 
: ·.·_. ~{·. · .. >: :·. _, . ·.~ : q·i~t ·. - ~:f·: · ~Ch~_?.l_ 9_~.i:~ 'dr,en. :,~ -~h~ ·- '!J. aY:_;(·~- ~hi~_h_ ·, !t~_e_ :niu~ic .~as _ ~r:e_sente_d._. :_.'_.·.~ . · . . . ,..:.· ,~ :. , . 
· _.~: .l ... ·:· . ·. · .·. · -~.--- .. ~·fw~-~~~~-. : P_r_cfv~-~:·t_o _' _~e .. ·fa~· ~~<?~·::a~p~t~ ~:;~~ : .. ·. '1~- : t~e . "~i~:r·~ti~~ ~.:: ~>~e ; __ ·. :;_).'~ .... : >·-.·· .:·. : ;~ ·.·: .. . 
. ;. ~< · · · ·:writer-7<siated that:· .. · the. s·chool s ;appear>:to. · ha.ve·.af.fecte.d ·.the foik ··song .. ,._,. :~ ·' · : · ·: . · · '~ ... . 
-:: '~: ·.. -' ;..r·, i,a1~- ~ ~~ 'th~~. fol k\~.; has);~~~~d ~h~jupi ;.~ : Music; ~~ ut~r . ' ,' t ' / : > : • ~· .. 
· '· :  ' ·. :··.· .. - · . .-· : -\~-~~·lrt; :·i-~ ,~-s-tih' ih~ ,,~o~ :~: ~G .. :-. ~ -;·_.i,-3-~.--~:rhe.- ,~~P-~~~ated ~~~~ion~: of .. foJk·-··: ..  , ~ ·. : : ,_ .. · J::· >: . 
;. ,. _, · · , · .... . •.· • · _:..· .·.·· ··_) . ;· · : · ·-~~·.·,· ,. ·_: .~' ·'~· .'·-: .' .'~· .. ~ .. :: ~· .: . ·:·:· • . -~ :L ~: . .. ~ ·>· · ·.·. · ... _. . :.--.. :~: ·. · .. ~:·· · - ~ :·.t :·.~· ~ . -.. ::>··~: . ::·. _:; . :.>:· ':.· · . :. ~ ~-· :j'.',':·~ - _: . 
·, -~··. ' -~ . ··:·: .. . . : .. : , ·. ·songs ' ~bou:t,mf1 kmaids, shepherds; ·:arid. the'· :l ike .(not ·t() 'mentfori .their_.·. : .. ··,· .. ... :_ . -~ --'; ...... -:--
.. .. .. . :·. ; ; \ · . :·. ·i!l ~ : ~ .· ... t . ••• -~ · , ··: . • •· •. ,. : J; ·,- ::, .· ': ' . .. ~ : ~ ·.·· .. ;. · . . : · _ ..... : . · ... . · '.J . ·.~ · ··.-:. ·· . • .. . • : ..... :' . · • • • 
;. _., . .: . ass'oc'iatfon:wi:tlvschool);'.did not,' 'to. ' say'the _.,.east. enc'ou'rag_e - y'o'ung .'~'. .: .. 
. . '·v..· .. , · ::.~-:-::. ·:·_, ,.} ' ~. - . . ; · ~ . ··.· .. ~,~ .. . _· ... · . . ~ .. ·.· ·!· .... _-._.: ·.·::· · ··: ' ·.··. :--.:::·_: ... .. i. · ._· .. _· ... · .. . _ .... _.:·.:.' ' ,, ,,_ :-.·· ·· 
_.· .. :.;f .:.: . :_ .. :.·, · ..: . .- ~ -~~~-~~,:-~ }0. : ex_a.~i~~ .. -.~~i s .... ~~~Y. ~f: __ m.a~~r_i ~ 1 _  - ~!1¥, .' !urt~~:· ~ · ·- ·~9me~~~eo~fe .. ~~-~~ . _. ·-~ .... , :. ·· :, ' .. : ·:·:; ~- :  . . -:-:;· ·_.-.· 
.· ,. :: \ . :·· .. ·. • . . ' ~ ' ..... ·: : ~-~~wa~e :_t~~:t the' : sor:wg,~' :~~e~ :_~ang; ~~ .. -~-c_h~Q.l_' were fol kson_~~: • .'l ~ Jtie_ :e':'~~ , ~- :: _., ·.... . ··' . . . ·.: .· ... . 
>::.·<.--~ . :· ': ::.- . : ·_ : : ·.:· .. _ . :resul-.t~ :. thou.gh'· .. ~~ . a\~~idan'ce-.'- .;.::-' ~~ i ned. th'e.· . sa'~': . - . .-: : ·;-' . . · .. : :_.) '.... . - ~~,-. ; . . . ·'· .. 
~-··~ ~ -~ · . - .~ ·. ·~ ... :· .i ~:· .: _ .-, : · ;·.;>~ -- . : · . .. · . ' . ·: -~ .·_>'~--~.:.:· _ < _ : ... ~· :_· .. ! :'·. ' · _ . •. . _- _ - -~ ,· - ~ · -·-. :_.-:' · ·: ... .. -~· ~ · ' ·, .. -~ · - , · ' .-. .... ' . . ... .. , • 
·::- . :=::' (··. / ::.. . · . . . : .· < . ·. .. : ';.-- There . we-re··:a f~w .:people ... no tab 1 y Ewan . Mi;icCo 1.1 ' . Peggy . . . : . · .. _; . . . . '·' . . . ·. ·:->:. I 
·~·. )') ' , .i · ': '· ··· ' , :s~~+:~"'.~P~ A; L, ,: L 1 oyd.~ ;~h.D' ~,~r~thri~~ a~;~·:·~~ re, + the .,b:ter\ ti .•. ;. -.'· '; . ,· '· .. : • ( :. · .  
·_lt:·<' . .-.. ~\ .. .. ·· . ~ .- .' ._._ .. . of , th~,:. ~r:i_~f~-~ ·. t~·a~.i t.1on, ·: an~( who . b.e~a~.: in'c~eas~ ngly .' ci~ricer.n~d ·. w,it~ .. · : :':_ ... . . . ~r· ... ' 
.:._'~~~~· : : ·. r , ·. ··:· - ~ · . ";:. . ··?. :_: · ... •· . . _ .. :· ._: ... · .. . ~_. ,~ . _. \ .~· . · •. , '; : ··; . . :-· . · .-:,.~._;.': ·•.·•. ·.- ': ' : ', ;' . ·: · :_ , : -.. . · _' -. - ~-- ,'.~ ·- ._":/.;'- .:· · ·- ;,· -: . . . • . • ·~ - ·: ·. :~ .. :"::: ~-/ ' ;:· '-;-. ·.~> .-:. : ·· -' .. ~'\,_._. :~:: .. :· :' ~~~ :. l _a~~.· .of:~~i~i~~·· .. sqng ,in ... -~he - ~-~}~i:s~ : r~~i:~f11.: ·. T~e.:p rfo~~~~es ~ i".· . ··.. .. . ._ ..:: . ·-·-.::· ·,. : .. .- ··' · .. ·.. 
:_<(· .: .;.· .:_._·_: ,·.'. ·· ;· . ·.-: .'·:· :.:·,:·.·· ..... ,.-·:,·. _:· .<.-.'· '_, ., .. . . :. ·., .· ._, · . . ·_·:.'.'. · . ·-~; ;· .·,_:. -.-.: : .. _.· ·· .~-~. :··.- .. ·· .. .:.· -:. :•-:.>···_;... -: 
• . •. . • ·. : - •, .- • ' - • • . • • • .-. - : . l ·-· : • • ' . • • • ' • . .. ; . - ., ' ;:_ .'~ : ' 
. • ; ' ' ( , : • : . • I • ', • - ~ ' ' ' I • ' o. ' ,"''I • ' 
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73 
their own Ballads and Blu.es club . ~flected the ech!ctic nature of 
reviv·almusic dur-ingthe 1ate·1950's. In addi.tion to Brit~sh and IJJ 
/ I 
Amer.ican songs·, the young- revivalists -who_ carne to ·the club sang Greek 
son'gs, · R~ssian songs·, and Isr~el( songs. -:- in short, th~y sang songs 
• • • • • • • J 
from· all .over the wor~d. ·Thi_s .situa_tiori was pr,i~ar'ily _a . re_sult Qf 
•• • • ' ' • • .. • • ' ' • ' • J ' •• • 
the inf.luenc'e : of ~he weaver~. a 'popular~Amer'ican· group with. an :i!'lte.r- . ~ ·. ·:: 
• . ' I . , • . • . . , ' ~ • . • • . •. 
national r~p·e~ih;:r~. 34· ihe :·siirit of'. ih·~~na'tionai brotherhood ~.ominon: : ·_ -',.··.> 
, : ' • ' , • ' I ' • ' ' ', ". • '•.' ' , • 1, ' ' ~ · ' ' ' • '.. ' · # I ; ' ' '\ , " , • o l 0 • ' 1· ' 
· .. ' ._.-. .. :.1n .$ome l:eft-:wing':"'circles . pr9babiy influenced si~gers! repertoires .' in .. _:_:: . . ".·: · . · . 
,, 
,. 
.. ·.: .: _···· .. · :_.- . · ' \~~s .· ~-i~r~:~~o-n · is. ~~·1· 1 :;. a_~ - --~_ e_a~~ -_in · · ~iie .-~or~ -pol iti~~~l~- .or:ien~_d· -~~~b-.s ~· _·:_ : . 
: _: ._: ·.:. \·· ~--~- ~ · ,,· .. ; :-... :_: :; _·:-:;:. _·.-· · _::·•;~: ._'Ev~h~ai _ly_;·_. ·-~:-~~-es-,·~ c~b 1 ~ ·~_· __ it_· ~as dec.id~d ·. ~ha·~ -_-som¢-' ~~tio~ _·;_·._. ·; / ><: .... ; · · .. 
··.·: . . . . · ·: .. · ·would .. have ·.'to be:taken: ..-. ·...._ . '·· . '... .. · · · · . .. . i: ·.•··.-· . 
_ ...\ . ... ~ - :· ·:_ ... :: --~· .·· · .. ·.· :. ~- - ·. :-. :·-: · . . ': . ,_ ,_.> ·'. ·- ··.·_ '· .. 
· .- ·! . · :: . • • . ·.And. 't~en a riumber. ,of•·~S ·thought t_ha.t : t.he. time -. had arr:-i·ved. , . . ·. ·. , . 
. . . . : · when \1/e :stJ_puld .t;ry ·to~evelop_. some feel)ng-of nation(lJ · .... _ . . ".·. : · ·· · ·· 
. .- ·: .. ·-.. · . ·:··:· . . ~- · i~~ntity : . We.'; began to say t.hat:.i.t-'s~:ridi.cul~us : th~t s~ :· ... . ·. · · · · · .. ' " , . . ·· 
· · . : ._, many-ofour-klds-.should .. go around~e1ng quas1-Aiper..1c,ans,-· : · ., . 
. . cjuas1-Rus·sians ·or. anything else, · wn'en we ourselv.es 'had. a· .. . .. 
. fplR . rn~sic .tliat ·-wa~ •.jus_t as . vigorous~ just as' .. tough, ji.i~t -. . . .··~--~--
..· as·. i,nteres·ting musically as ·any: other . kin( of · fol~ ·ml.isic • . · 1 ,. -.--~ • · · ·. -
. .. . _ ._And ' we . _initi.ate'd-~· ,.r.Lile -~~- t~e - cl_.ub;·: ttic;tt·yo_u: ~cmg\the ·: <·.·:.- ·. · · · 
.. '•· : songs ·or . th~ l:anguage you : spoke "pr'0th'e language . that you ~ .d : . . . . 
· · .. , .. gro~n up wi.th.' {'~And So. We Sang, _" Part I'I.I.· 4) > . · · \ · · ~ · · · · :.· 
>'· .,: .·_. / :_ . •. :. _ ' ·. ' . . .· .> ~ . _ :_- ~ .. · ... ·_ .. ·. _<·· .:·-:·\.: · _ -.~.:. ' ' . _· ;: ..  _· _.· .•. ,.-..... (~ .. :: : :~ .. : 
· .. · 
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-~· 
' .. ~. 
• . . . • ., ' . . · . • • .. , • •. ::.. . \' .. . . •. . ' · t ·. ' .-
·. ; ' . • •" ' -:: . 34 . ' ' . '. _. I \ ; . i _-· • . " • • . • • ' , ·, . ; ; ' :. · • . • ·. " . • . \ • ' 
· . .. :·:-· 
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.. 
'· . • >~ 
:· . ·., 
· ··. -.. ·_. . -··: · ForitJE!d 'in l948; ~the, Weavers origin~lly·· c~;msiste~ of Pete . .·· ·. ,_ · .. :.· 
· .. ·· · . ~eeger, Ronnie _ Gi_lbert~: Lee Hays, and Fred :Hellerman_. Hays a,~d. Seeger., :. · . · .·: :: · ·. ..-._._: ,_j' 
·• · li~d been memb~·rs - of the earlier· and more pol:itical~.oriented, group, the . . ·. " 
... . . · . 
' . ! ~ ',1 • ' • . '·.. -: .. . ~l!'lanac. Singers -1 Political -bJ.ackl isti~g -during $.he :w.,cCarthy r"rji cause.d · ': ._. . ;·.:-.-·. · · 
.. .. --: · .. the Weaver~:to disband, but they_ later.'reorganffed, .111 .1956. : Seeger .. · ·:. ·. ~ .. : '. _ l~ft ,~he· ~:oup,· .:· an_d wa~; .!'epla~ed _by var.iou~ . ,o~he_r ; p.eo~le. .-.T~e W~ave_rs · :.· _;· . .-:.-':-': . 
.. · ,._.-· . -f1nally d1~ba11ded~t .trreend· of1963. _.. H ;-ls :10terest1ng; to. Pte._that .. . ·.. ·: .. ·:,_..-
~ -._.'; ·: .. ·_ · . . ·:.-. ··_·. · so~: Eng_lis~ p~ople had_ their _-fi_r.~t ;tast~ of tradit~·o~a1Ez is~_- s·on.~ ·- · .:~ . . ·· ... , 
· · . _,. 1_ • • . ••• • ~ , -- . ap~rt . fr<Xn . the .son~s - ~ung . ,n ~chool. --from this group. .· -... '· :. · .·,- ·_: ··:: · ;_·_~:~:, 
· .:-';': .-... ·. - ~ ·:. . o · : :.-.. ; .- ·.· .-. . ·. For· more informatJon. on th~ Almanac Singer~, -~ R. ~r~e; : : .. . . :, .: >: ...- ·· ·.- /:. -.. 
. .• -~ ':-i-., ·. ·- .. · · · . Deni~of:f,;:· ".'Take It ·Ea.sy, ~ut· Take I~': · The_· A1man~c .S1ngers,!~ Journal · · . · _. . · .. ·: -: ~· -- · . . 
· · .i:; . : · ~-- : -'. : ~.o...: . . of Ame'rican ·Fol k.lore,- .83 '{1970). 21-32· • .. Further materiAl on the .Weavers .  · · ·. · · · ·, .~: ·,: ... . · 
---: .. \W:~- :·-' . ·-' · . : :_ ·. can>befound in. Denj-soff, Great ·Dlly ebmin·g~ pp_ •. l40-l~-l~ · l46, a~_d_-164-165-, . . · ._:' . . ::·<-!:·· ._. 
<-J.':'!;: :. ~ :- .·, · :. :_': -:·. -:_· '.a~d jn\-pav.fd' G~hr and -Robert' •:Shelt~n; :·The:· Face -· 'of -Fo--lk Music :· (~~~ : ~o:r~t: .. _. .  _ :. :--. . ·' ~::\;, :.' .-
. :!:-:::•_: .~ · r .· :- . ~ .·. C1~a~e~ )t~~ss, ·196~)· : ~specia.1}Y · pp •. - tq3-1o4_~:- · .. ·:-.-> .. · '. . . · .. :· .. ~~- ·_:; ·: _. _-... _;_.:. _:· .'-.-.-.< ·::· '-: , ,;-~:./-.:_ .. 
' ~ ·. ~·: ~ ·. . , · . } • ' . .. ...- .~ . ' ;• - ' - ' ' ·: ,· . ... 
·. ''1 ;:_- ;. . --;:: ·_ .. .. .... -;.' ':'· . . -~::.· · . ·:'_. ' 
. •. , . . ' -·.·. ·. ·. ' . -· •,, ' . , · .. 
.. . . ·:·· •; . . . ! ) ·: : ~ . . ' . . ' > - .. .. ' ·. . ' .. . .. : . --~·. : .. ·:, . 
.. ..... ,_.·-. :·:_·,._ - ~: .. · .'· ·· ' · : ·:· .<---~ - --~· :_ ~~:_·:. · _ ._._:·_ -_::~1 ... - .~~:_.:\_ ··._·_ :~:_. ~-.. ·~ . . ~ · ... · : :.~ · · . . ; - · .: • 
.. · -~ ·-, · ·.· . . ·\.~ - ~·. · ... :• ·.· ,· ;· .~·-: ; ' 
:< ;: ' -:· ~·_,. : . . ·.· •. i~.":' ·" ~ · : · :.: .. ·. -.: .. ~ .. · ·.~~ ~-:_ -:· ·: ::· ·· . · 
' •.: ·. : ...... : '" . '· ... .. : -; ·, . :·. ·,:: . :· ' "": ': . ·-· ,' ' ..... ·.. .~. 
... j '·•·l~-· : :i· . ,-.-} :: ... ... . : .. :, .•. •f.· . . ·_ ., ,~··' ·.~· ·.::,: . .- .~ ··. ; ·~ ·y .< - ~: ;:_, .:·.: .. , .:· ... .. _ •. '-" ~--.· :·'i:/· ' '· ·· <'j '.''' : .. , .-· .. _,,, .. ,,, ,,, , : ........ ,, • . , · · .. ' ,·,' ' · . .. · .. , ,..· '..- -<71··. : .. . ' . i .. _:: . . .. . . . . •, . I • ,.!_·~_.'i,; . ~ . . ~1. ~·: 
~ .! .. '"' -~. . :1 ·' 
'{f· ' 
· .. ~; 
' ""-'' 
:.> ~~~-
.. ~~ . ,, ' 
_British traditional rnus1c, thought MacColl, Lloyd~ ~nd 
. , l Seeg et;, wa~ c 1 ~· r 1 y ,f o d~i,ger of be 1npwa 11 owed up b ~ ~ri cOn songs, 
.- ~-- . .. an~ by the international reper:to}'t:'e :P_0~4larized by· the.- We~v~rs_. 1hey 
f . fel:t ·that if this rnu-si'c 'wa·s. to g~t ' ~ fai_r ' h~_ar'in~ • . a·_stricfpoi icy 
-l~:: wou.ld have ~o b~ ·est~bl ished: . E.ngl-~i- sh . p~(;p_le : w~~e .to s:ing. Eng.i·iSh ,songs 
' ' ,~:' ' ' ~ ' { '• , ' •, I ' ' ' ' 









' .. ·' .. ·. 
.,. 
-.. . - - ~._, } . _·· .. . ·· .. · · .·.\ _'firsh this_. : r~l _e wa_s ~ecei~~~ -~1~h .~n,1~hing - ~u_t wide~prea,d · ·_en:th:us~as~·: : __ . · . . _ _ ·-! '-: .. < 
. · .: ~- - ·::.· : ·. · . . : . .. :· . . · _\···:· _'. And. th!·s~.[pc;f_icy) cte~t~~ . a · t~em~~d~uS, . ."reactio·n·: ~n the. _-j · .. ·:. ·. _ . . _,_ . · · ..:_ ·.:.:_ -~: -- ,. ·_,>. .. . 
'[: ... · · . . . ·- : · .\' · . . part .o a lot .OJpe(,lple. I remember ··a.yourig kid, he used ·· :. ·· . .. · .. : .. · ·. · : ._~ -::~\:· · 
. ·:-t:_'--. ·.: .· . _,'_,:_.\·-·--;:_-·_ to co~ · ·.from ,:the . · -~ew~a5p~_- re-gion,~. -~~-· use~ ~o· s'ing Greek ·_ -~ :· .. . .. _.: ... · ... , .. 
~- ~( . ~ ·: ·'' . , .. ·.·\ . : _.son~s ... •.. • · •.· J: remembe;: .thathe·~as . al~os~ p_rep~_redto: · ··. _. .. __ . , . 
·, [f, ·· . .- : · ... : \:-- stand up there .and·.fight.for·.his r..ight - ~o s1ng Gtee.k .- · -, · · ,:··. ·.· .. :_ ~ -:. , · · 
. . {( _: : '; ·· ... .-. : ·-: : ·\ . :sorfgs::i n:-:: the folk):l u.~.-". Buf'we fel_.t;,_ ·t·~ig~tl~ ; or, _wr~ngly ·!.· · -·_ : :\ :.. .. :·· .: :· .. -.. , . . . ·:-.':\: -.. ~ · 
· -, . ·.",•; . 
_-,t·;·.·. ::: ':-thatl.t w.as nece-ssary. for .. us to deve1op __ ~ na.t1ona1 .:·1den.t1ty.-_:... ·_- f. -_. ·. · 
.. : - --·-s-o-we ·· persevered ·('.'And. So We Sa~g," Part' tn-~ · 4) . ·: . : _ . .. ·. · . /' · . -.:· · 
. ·_ · .. • '• · . . -t · ·· \ . __ -. . - _·_ , ....... -.· ... : ~. · -.. · ... :·_· i ,. ".' .-:-... ~ .· l . ::·· . . - . . · - ~ -··. : : ·,· · ·. · ··.· :-: ,-.: ... ..... : -~-~--~ - - - ' '•. ·;., __ ·:_, 
· ... "·'·' .· \ · · ·_.For., the · fi.r:st couple. of· weeks ~ th_ere was ~·a sharp decline . in -- : . ·· . . · . :· .. 
. -. - ·.-:··~- ·-· .... :'. . :\ · . · -~_;·:: .. ·:·.·' : __ . -.~ 7;: ·· · . . : ~ :· - - - . - . -~ ': ._·.·_ .. · .. :. ___ /~-~-- . -_._ ~-- .. ' . . . ·. · _ • :_ .. 
·:· ~, .:·· attendanc~ at - ~he . BalJads. and-.Blties cl.ub,_ 'but graduaJly; th~. aucjience ·· .. . : .-. ···· · 
' . ·. · .. . ,·:_ _·. ·-:~ · .. . . . ' -: ~ · . . ·: · . . ·. _::· _, . . ',... . . --~ . ··._: ~ '. ·.: .. ~.. . . . ·_' . ' . . :_-... .-. 
. · .. .. began to. bujl~ up agal)"' . . This nationalistic poJicy .. started to _gain a.. .-. , .· · 
·... :· . .: . • · . . _· .. · -._·_.·. _._ ·' . · ·--.. ~:.· · _ . . ~.-.·_ .· .. · ·_.· ~. -- .- ·..:... _ : ~ - _· ·. ~ - :· -- .. .. ·_ . - .· ·_; · .. __ ··~ ~.:. · - .- ·· . . . ' - ·:- : · . 
• :_,· :··:._·_:\ :· .: _.. ·_. --~- : ... :_·: __ nu;be_r·_of._. Ji ~:_:a~~-er·~~:~~ ~- -~~o_.,·, ;_~-- :-~~ -~··· . ~e~- -~~~:t: ,:''_c:~vf-~·~·~ .P?'' -~~o~~~r~· - . ·; .. .- .. . - ~ _. _:::~_ :·.'. :,-- · ·. · 
·- "·-~·· ·.·. . .... :' It _was:, : .. t~ough,\a· few yea~'s before. ' this_-.·JlK?·yen'lent : m!i~e a ~sueable .1jnpact. ·. ·~ - - · · : . . · · ._-·. __ ::· - ·_ 
. <'"-: : ._._ ·:· -. ... ·. - · .. ·> . ..  , . .-r-. _. ~ - : ... - . \ _ ,.,>· .... <\ :· .-:·: .  __· :-... -. ·. :_·. _. , . ·.; ... . ,~::<'- . :-· .. -:-_. ·_ .. . ·._. _. .... \ -: .. ... : ~: . ;_,: _. .. · :. 
· h: . : ·: .. ~ · ()~ts1de ~he London· .. ,_area. -· ~ :. . ·. : . : :., . .. . · . _. . · . .. ·.: _ .:· .. : .... . . . . ·:· . · . •.. . ·: ·.. . -.:. · !·· ... _, . .. . . 
. -
.' ~ . 
. . . 
' • .. ; 'I .'· • •. · '.. : : , 
--\ . • ·. : . . ·. '·' . · · theH~ speecli and background -.whl .enable them . to ·understand and ·c011111u- · : ·. . 
·: -·· _. .... • • • \ '. ~ - · _ · , • • - :-_ • • : ... • ~ -- • • • :. ··: · ·- ·~"" · .. • .. . 1,/' • • :_ • : • /- • .': • • _. · ·.' '~ - · ·_. - : . · :.· .. . . • • • • _ _. _;· . - _._:·_- · · : • • 
~- . : . · · · ._.: :nicate .thes~ :soil~~- mo!'~ efrec.tivel,Wthan_'they · coul~ }o~_i gn so~gs~. ·. E~e~ ' · . _-_ _,·_. .. ·::, · .'· _ 
_ :>:; : ·:'. ~ - .; ·:. ·' .. ;--. · . .. : b~fp~~: ~c·c~1~ ~<L io;~.:---~n~ _: __ ~.t-~:e.rs - - ~sP.~u~e~·;·~:tii·~.---~~f:!w~ ··s~-:p~~pl_e , :h~d : . .-:··f£/· -_. .( ·_ . J · ._-y· .' : .. ' 
: '-::·~ /· . ::~ · · ... :.- .·,_. .-:· .. ·· •· .. -~·· ~ · --· :··:_ \< ·~ · · · ·~~ ·,,: ,:. , ,· .... 1. · .:·:. · . ~_ .. . _-'" :· -·.1 ·- . ·_·:·· --.:: .-_·:·_ . · -~- - ·. · _ . · \·: · .. . -..-: '. ~ --- · 
;"·.·; ·· · -· · · ·._. .• .- . cO!n~ · to_.'similar c.oru:J.usions •. ·. Kilr.l· ·Dalliss-. :after:11Stenjng· to. the · · ... ;_ ... , .: ~ - / -.. :" _: . 
. .••. · • ;,. .• •. , • / .• AS 'i, ~~·~' ;u{s.~ie~ ,; oi~~~; io f~~; ~h: t it .;,u !'f ~- ~r~ ; l~g1 ~a {~~r ; Z : · ; •·...• .. . . . ... 
·. ·_::. ~ · .. ·_ -, ·_-.· .... : - ~ · .-._. ·-.-· -~;''" -to.:_5~n9 . .-~fke''Br:i ~; -~h: -~~~d~ ti~~ra1_~ .~?~.9~-~~ .:#ta_r1_..:~· i ·~~~- --~<>t(~·~s~~c.~~-. :: ·;: .. -~ \~~-- : < -.-. :·:· - ~ 
......... ,. ... ,..,;, 
0 
, I 
C,' \ ' • • :~ .;• ... o :<··~ •' .. ', o ' •:' ' ' o' • • ' • \ ' I : ,:·~' ' •, ': I r • 
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leadbelly. ·He ._rf;!al1zed -.that,· in view of his -urban upb;inging· ~ · the 
I 0 .· . . ,. , 4- . . 
'· . ~ ' 
· Ef'!.91 i~h - country s·inger~wer~ no ·more di·re~tly a . part of 'his .background 
. . ' .c , . . · . ..tl ; •. . . . ' . . ' 
' . ~ . .. . 
than . L~_belly; no.netheless, .he f_elt 'that there was - mor~· of a uconnect'M>n 11 
.. ' , \ - . . .. .. . . . .,. 
b~tween his waj - ~f: ii·f~. ~rid the. English· mater_ia.l \ ha,n t~~r~ was wi t h . . 
.. _: ~in~r.ican '6.1.u~s :· (oa1J~·s ', __ 22/~/75 :, -' T 3)··. / · · ' . ' 
-.~ •• • -~ ,' '; .... . •' • .! • ,., .... .. . ··.····.· :·:·· .. . .': . . . , ...  ··:':' .· .... . 
. • . 
. · .. 
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· ,- Fight Game.," dea1ing·with the boxing·.profess.ion, and "The Travelling ··r: 
: ':/ ; ·. :;t· :b:v:::~:d:~::: ::;:::::: ::::::.::. t:e R::::f B:~ 1::: ! j . 
·: '•··l . Charles Par_ker, i:wan ~cC?ll< a~d Peg!JY Seeger, re"'in<.d throughOut, .. ;~ 
. , . . , - ~·. • . . ~ - Th:e programS. often .. r.eflected,- natu'ra-lly. enough, the lef-tist :political. .J 
. :- ·.·· '¥ . }, ._.:· .o:rien~a_.tion_ of the_,_·r_·~;~a_ .tor_s .• · · .. ·. . .-- . . · . 'l., \ :: ~/i[ ·. : .·.·  :. • _;,; . : :< , rc~n-~i:otO • ~-~+"jty ~f 'the ~~ngs ~ed ~nth: Radio ·•·•· .. ·· .. ·.•·• <~l: 
~- :. · . f · . . . . :.·i::. ,_:.·;_.·:· Ball~~s-~~~·a:l,-_.t_~,o~gh ~~~: :?·ad?~~~~ r_:~~~~_._r.~ -~ 1. wa:s ~~ 1~~~ -~-~~-~-;_.' _ . ij~·:.,·-:-: _.· ' .. ··. :·. :_ -~ .· _,· _. .. . · _· ·.:r _-.:'_: 
.· ·:. t~·-·:_:~\-. - .... : ·. · ·· ·a~teJTlp~~d to-'· mak~ ·h1s own· comP,os1t1ons -sound ~·authe!ltlc~·- by_ copy1ng . · ·: .· 
, ... · -. , , __ . · ... ~. ·:··. >. :·:-.. _:~·; ·: th~: ~n~·~i:h~. p~ti~~~s' ·,o·t: h·i·s· : ;·~;o~inan~-~. - :· ·'fn: · ·~rd~:r.-~·-_t:d ~-~e'~-~i·n:~ :Jh~-~h-~.r ... . _:·,~~:-- '\·~~: :. -_ .-, ... ·:  :_ ..\·.: 
' • 17-·<.: . .-~ .. . ·:.·: .:_· ... ··::·;.··' \ :· .'' ~ ; ·· · -·:·· : ·.' · ·:,·;._ ··:- ':· ·.·- .. ~· . ,' \ ~~~·· . ... :-.'./• ' · . ::·-: · i - ~ ,/ ,• , • .·. ·:,· . . , . · . . : . ~ .-· ·: --· , I t ' ' . . ' · ,, ··,, 
· ·· · · · · ·• ·· ·.-- or· not · h~ · had .captur:ed : ·tJ:Je.right " ·feeling, MacColl so_metinies._brough_t _.-·--. . .. _ .:· ·· . . · ·:··~ ' 
' , · , , ~ "' •' ' • • • •, .• I • ·, • ' " • • • - • • ' • ' • .' ·, ' I • , :,. •'. 
- ' ' ' ', ',o ' ' • ' ' • : - •·' • • • ' • ~ • ' ,, o ' I' I, ' ' ' ' • ; :• .~ ,' ' '. ' '~ • • ' ' • ' ' ·, ' .' ·, ' • ' • : • ' • f ' ' , 
... . scmgs .back· to'hj's·. ; _nformants.:· .. · · · - . :.· ·: · ··. --_ :: ... ·-·: ·. · .. · . .. ,.· ·. · · · · · · · · . >. 
·: _·. . . - ~ .. Ha~i~g-· wrj--.t~e·~--~ih~ . -s~n~~:' .we.- ~~~~- ~ent.· :b~c·~-~ -- --~~- 's~~g -~em· '. :·~- - ~ .. · ·.. .' I, ·' ·, ~ ; ·. 
·-· . / .• o'r· playf!!dthem. on a_ ~ape , recprder ·.t~- _oiir; or1gina( .-infonn"-. · ... >.. . .<>' ;'' • 
. , · .. · .· -·ants, -~n<1·if _.their. . ;r~_sj>ons'e w~s bad . ..::':'.' 1f they 'sa~d '- ~Q~ · .: ·. , . . · .· : .. 
. . , ·.·. · • )!_ . _~ _ • .- · •• , . · • •• - w~ neve.r t'alk ' -like _ that! _·:r~ - we'd take t;he song-:·aw·ay: _arid·:·. · __-~ , . ... :· ... 
· .- · . . ,, . :. 1 re-wd. te . it;-. or. · a 1 terna.ti ve.ly- .destroy it :·and start .. ag_afti .-~ ·. . _ ... . ·· --!, 
.,._.._ .. ·· · . - But 1:('o_ri. the -other hand .they sa-fq, -./ I:ve known that·: ·,-:: __ .· :.,_._, -. . ·.· _,. · __ .,
._·. -_~ :_,::_-'.·_._.·:_:_.:_.:_· :: .• _:-~:_·_l_., :·_- ~-- _:_ . ·_ · : .. _. . ~- song · a ll"·my 11-i fe, • · as ··ilacl( Pick-ford': 'di.d say · (he. was · 011e :· .. :: · .. . . .. . .. ' · . : ·. , . .,. ' · · 
_ _ .. .. ·- ~ .... ·· ·. · of.-.ou·r ·.inJormers').we 1 dbti :_th~jackpot · ( 11 !\n~ _So ·We Sang~11 . - · •• 
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some found this type of ·material easier to identify with tha•n America~ 
\. and other non-British song: 
.. -.
1
f< To just ~uddenly hear the Radio Ballad's was_ really 
exciting. To.--&t!Cldenly hear "THe Big Hewer," or 
• • ., . 
11 Sin . . e Fishjng"· ... re~lly was v~ry. excitin·g • 
. t.: s w~s - much nearer h~?me. . Arid ."i:t did giv·e some , . # 
.. r:. sen.se ·of ·produc·jng .. ~omet~ing that .. was exciting ahd 
::·· ·• v.iable, .aifd "gave _you--.s.olnetbing··of the same actual .. · 
-.f.': .· ·. ·, . . . sensation.,tha·t good .A'iiiett'iean ~rock ·and -ja'zz ·had.·: And 
. '1 . .- .. · · • •·· . . ·· ~'~' . :. -~ : .. riothi:ng~coinin'g- · _out of :·Br.ita.'fn,.···up til..l 'the ~~at_les :._. . -·_1 ·• 
.. :. t · -·.,. ·. ~ ·, -. • . · ·and :the .Rolling Stones, had -come -an,YWhere ·near i;t ". 1 . -: .. ·· · : . ::-· · • . - : 
,: r;·:\ ·._··.: :···: .. ··--::> _.:' (Arm?tr9n9.16/8/7S, 148)"~.,; -.. ·· ,:  . . : ··.- _ .. _ :_:. -- ·_..,---:'_.~ _. -·. :·.· _ _.,· . , :.···.· 
.. ' f • .. , I' • • • • · ' t • I ' ' I • ' ' ' {' 
. · .:_tf· · ·-.:_·_· _. ~ - .· ~ . . · ... _:_ -:._-: ·:·-_.- ~--. ~- ;- ~~-: ·. -~~e:. R_a;i o_ : Ba,l _l--~ds .. -~e-~e ~-toppe~ ::_t;~: .t~~ ·· :s.~-c :_ a ·i.t'~.r:_: ·· ! rti¥, ;··. · :: ... ~-' ::.+:·< ~: 
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approximately ~ighty only three years earlier mark.ed the perioq in the 
. reviva 1 known as the "folk boom. 11 
The popular music industry began to capitalize on. the 




-:-: J burgeon_ing interest in folkliong,. and this created a good deal of antip-
. f a~hy on .the part of many revivalists, largely :over .the issue of the 
, ·_. f',· ~coiTirie·rcial:' . ~·a.tu~~ ~f pop mus·i~ .. Mariy. revi.va-lists, weJl : ~-w~ri of 'the 
- ;~:. :f . · .. . _ ·. :_: ·:~. _.· ··, .· ... -~phe~~~~~ n~{ure. -~f · .bot_h_·_ ~op ·. i_~ -~ene~;l ~ :an~_ : of .11 boom~•:·. o(parfi~~_ lar- _ 
' l ·'• . ' _, • ' • • • • " lo • ' ' ' I • • ' ' ' ' • ' • ~ ' ' ' . ' ' • ' 
. ·. · .. f : :~. · · - ~- · ..  < : .. ·,.-· .. t~pe~. ~~}l~s:i ~- ~ .. fe:1t,.Jh.~:t t~-~ _ f9l~ .. b~o-~. co~.ld·. l)o.t l~·s_~:··. w·; thin· t~e ': .',< : . . ,• • . 
: ·:·;·:':{_". :. _ · ••• ; ; , .. . 
0 
: , .... • ,' ::: ~p~c~~ ·_bf'' _a. fe_w_ yia~s ·~< i.t~:~i d._ .fad~· a~a~, ' b(rt;th~· ~ r~~:i vaf: ~~nti~~-ed tQ ... : 
··.·. - ~-· .·_. . . . ·.' _. .... . ' .. : ->·· ' .. .... ·.;,.-;· . . .: .· .·. : .: . . .... : ~· . .: ·' '; :·· . . . . . . .. .' .··.· ·., .. · . •' . ; .... · . . 
:.. , · ... :' · . . <. · <-'. -:-;· ... t: · .• _grow:. a_l b_~l. t -~;e. ~-l?w·l_y! ~hr.o~~h :~~~ .:·l .~_te _s,~_t,~s --~an'd, _ eat-:".l.Y ,sey.en.t1es .~~' ·:·: ... :· · ... · . · .· 
' ' • • I , ~" . ~' , . ' ' ! ' : ·' ' ,. ' . , : '.' ', , ,' - . ' , ,',' ! • • ' . , ' • . • : ' ,• . • ,' : : : " ' '• •, 
- ~ -;· . ; . The ... commer'Ciali~m ·of ._the 'folk boom·wiJl ·be.'·disG-ussed further -·1n .Chap.ter 
' , :· . ' . ' '··. .._ ' . . . .. . . . . . ( ~ . :· . ': · .. : . 
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• .: r~ 
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_·It wa~· du~i ~9 : t~.e ·years of ·t~e. bo~m: .that·· a ·v·e~y different . 
·, · . . . . . . ' · ··A . 
· kind of dev.el opment' ·took place ·within.' the revlvaL · I.n about '1963, a· group 
. . . . . ' ·. . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . '· ~· :. ' . . ... · .. 
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acting exerdses designed to foster identificatipn between singers and 
the characters in songs . Here we see ev-idence of ~tacCol1's extensive 
tbeatrica l experience. In its seven or ~ight years of existence1 
the Critics Group performed in concerts, made .-rec;ords, 41 and wo.rked in 
the fie·ld of folk drama. Many .members became residents. at the Singers · 
I . . ~ · 
. . ·F . · Club ·ln tondon, the success.or to the old Ballads ·aild Blu.es -club. The 
.. . ~.:. . . . . . - . . . . ' .. 
.. '> 1 .· ~. ,. . Cd~ics. ;. s.~c.ial _i~·t in od_enta~~on~ ·J?ok lin actfve pa~: . in _the social .. 
<:·'f ... · ·. < .· · _- :.ari{poH~fcal :~v.ehts ~f the period. : " .1~~ .·.· .. ·<.. . ·.·· · " · · 
.: ' :·o.: ~.. . .. · ~ :· :. ,.:.·· .. _:. ·.- · : .. · · ... : .. : ..... ·: ·. F~~-nkie Armstr~~~·, · ~;eseritl; ... ~·\ell-kn·o~ ~in.9et>~~··_the . : ·: ::: ·. ~ > 
' - . ' . -~ .. ·.· . .- .· .-. . ~- - ! :I ~- ': ' . . · .. ;; .. ' :,- '· .. >.. ' . ' .. . ·: ' ·.· . " , . ' ',. 
:. · ·;,. ,~~~: ,., -·:·<:.. - ~· ·/ '::.>·r~viv~( -~s ~i ~:e~bet Q.~ ·the Crit:ic·s~ ~ro~~ - fo: · .·sev~ra'l ·Years·. ·She· . . . ~ . 
.. :.:/ :~:· :_ · ·· : · . .-_~ _-;. .. ·': . · _,f'ou~d;the' ~e~p~.r~e~ce. ve~/·vaiuabie~· b~t ·~e~lS· :~h~t· -~a~c~u .. was : ~o~ · ··; . 
. ·· ~ ·.- .· : ·.'· .: · · .:· · autocrati: . a _.l.~ad~~. ~·nd· · :.th~~:- pedple ~ere ·fright~ned . of. his · judgment~.·· . 
•' . ' ' 
. '!':.. . Cer~ain . i.~eolog:ical'p:osi·t·ioris wer.e acceptable, ·and oth~rs i:H~arly were . 
.. · ~t: . . "T~~ _mos't awfu~ th~ng ·you , .~o_lild poss ~ bl~ b~ ~as -a . ~~ur.g.eqi s . ~ 
' ·, \ \ fn~i:Vi dUalist 1i ~eral ,; (AnnstC.ong' 16/8/75' T 48)' Hai:G~)l 's autocracy 
'.<-.:-:.··.<:[ ·: . . . ·i.s. no.t si.irprf~iri{in ¥;iew .of. -his r'o)e in thesu4de,n i!llplementation of 
... . t'h~· ·s~uish 'sang p~1 ·icy 'af the' Balia·d·s .~nd . Bl.ue~. club .. . · ~ 
• .-,~· ' •I • . . • • , ' • ' •• ' ' :. ! • .,' ,' • '. . ' • ' ~ • ' - • ' ,...,_ • ' • • • ' ' t I ' I' ._ 
. ~/:.;(i'_'}Ji . - - . ... ·' .'· · :.:: ~ .'·>'::-·. · · Though ~he. e~~. steh~e of :th_~ ... ¢r::itics. ~as ·: ~r'd. is~ .. fair.iy ~e~l:- ·. · 
, ·,..;;,: ... . · · . : · :·k:no~· in. ttie 8~.iti ·s. ti· i~·v.i~al ·; · ·.il · rema.iri~~ · ,;·~t.h~r separate .. iro~.·mu~h:_ of· _ ·:· .. 
~-.-~: : ' ',1 . • \..~ ·- \. ' . - ·. '.· ··. , .J· -., . ·•• ..... ·· -_. ~· -· . ·. -. ...,._ .• ,' _.- . ..... . ·. .- ·,: ~- , : · .. ·, · 
· ... ;.: ··: · ,, . ·.; . ~ : · the· 'aCti v.i ty ·of that ·revivaL::·, ·Consequently~ · w·r:; tes · Tr-evor: Fi.sher;· both 
.. .. ) . ~· . ··-· . . · . . . : .:·: ·. 'th/ gr~~~ .: and' . \·:ts· me~·ho~~ _\;ti·~-~; . : ~·e·r;.· .·; i ~t 1-~ .··:; ~~~ u~~~e· 6n' - ·~he' .re·~,; v~ l, nd --. 
' ~:. ,', :'. ~ ·• . . . .. ~. . . . . ::. . . ~: . . . . .. : . ' ' .. . , : ' ' / : . . 
·.< .. ·f:)::: .. · ·· .. :< .. ·. ":  ·.:._..  ·. ~i, .::.· . ·: .,, ._ ·:· .. :~~-. :· . .. · . . . ... · .. ··.· ., .. ·. ·/. . . :: .. :·: .:,'_.:~ •, 
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appeared somewhat art;ane, elitist,. outside the main streairr. ·and· thus 
irrelevant" ("The Radical . Revival," 384)." Although thi·s r~ma~k is an 
overstatement, it is not without a good. measure of truth. The Critic:s 




·,.:· -t~ . ; . . . .· . . Ji>day. the. -~~lk c .l~.P~ r~ain the pri/nia~y.outle'tfor_ ·people . 
~)(. · ·. :~involVed ifl th~ . r.ev.ival. . _Tne~_exa_ct ·n·umber. of .c.l.yb~ · is still· 'a mystery, 
; - ~·. ft~ · . ·. ..· '' .~ ,• . . . ,, . . . ,.· . : ' .··· . . . . . . ' . .. :.:,: 42 . . 
l . \ 
r 
: , • 
' v , 
. : .1.'f,' ·: · .. • · .. ·. ·. :,.,- · and ·estimates. in :·recent· years have·.rarig'e(i · from. 860:to 1700. ·. Each: 
·. ~ .• · .. •:. · .. ·•. : ·i j~a~ ~~~ :En~nsh · F:l~ ~arlc~ i~d spn9 59ci~fy ~~bl t;~S ~ Folk Dt ~~tor.!:~ .•... . · ~ ••. ·; •< , 
Y,: ·>.fr::: . :·> . . ~· ·: :· . . . wh_i~h: 'l_ist~·. m~ny' .. ~f. ·_th~Jo·llk~o.~g .. cl:~bs:. ;_~. ~ng~·and~: Sco~~ and; \~~ les and . ..  . ·,. ~·-v 
.. ·.'If:,' ' . ... ; . . . . . . . .. •. ··. . ·. . ' ·, . • . ' . . , . . . .. • ' . .. . . . . . • . ' .. .. · 
· :. -:~.~ .; N~r~hern Ireland. 'l( '.rat~er . 1riformal, but. effective, ·.net\:lork of. / · :~~ .. ; : 
~.. ~ .. ... ~ommi.~icatfon now- exists ' aiti~ng' · re'v;~~.l~·sts~ Jh1s . is · ma·d·~.possi_ l:51e by. . <: ·. 
•-':f . th;prtr~ ter i a 1 s ava i lab 1 e, ~uch ~: thO Dir~etory. and al sb bY . . .. . , . 
·•. ·.f . th,e sheer riumbers •Of pe~pl.e conneCted 'with the.move!fOnt. . ' : ~: 
:·· · ·~: 'l ~' .Another· signif"icimt part of the 11fol k scene''. in Britai-n • ·.: ' .· · 
: .:: ·. : .. i: . . . . ( . . . : I 
. ' . . .. . . 
· ·.· · .' --:are .the folk festivals . . 'The.se are larger scale . events ~han fo.lk .clubs, .. , 
_.. ·: \ 
'; ... . ; . . . ranging , in '. a.~d~enc;:e·: 'size~ from··a.bout ... thr·ee hundred . to. per hap's. f:ifteen 
, ., ; '• ' tahor. ~, ~-.~nd~t. Fest_ .. th):~~.~ ochc~1· ·dr~ · .~hrt·d~u00g~o;tt'_.thhe y~tr,. Fromd:__ol~t,~ Sprt::i ~g_: :1toh:e • .. • ·. ' i . · · ·,·,· .. '(\ , ; 
. ··:_.':::' :·, .· ~~ _Y ,a~ . ~m.• .~ , ~<~~e .. · .. e ._, q~ . ;s;; . ... e .. ~es . -.are . ~n a .. -~ . ~ve~_ .. ~. · .-. _.. :,_ , . .. -~ :,., ·: . ... · .. : ;,':J>.:_·. ; . 
. . ~ .: . . . . 
· .. ,. · ... · :· ~cti viti es at · a fes ti va 1 may :va·ry great 1 y, . fr.om .. .concer.ts · and 1-(orl<shops - . ·. : · :· , t.· .. .. .. 
. ·.>. 1 ' p~esent~d ... b~ pe~f~~ers' wh·~ ·-h~~·e ·.·b~e~:· ·b6okeif.for .. ~he b~~~-s:~an ·,···.tri ~.· · · . '· · >.-: · .... ::···.:~).;=;' : 
\ ·· . . • .·· . :· ~-nfo~al mUsic~ ~•~;~~~·· , ;; ;:ich,aOyo~~s par:::·t~; F~l ~ :· , .·. •. . .~; . . -~ ~ 
.. :::. ~·.... .. . . ... ,:· .·. .· ..... ,· 
·: <~-: ~:~ . . 
•' " .I :_.: .. . ,< ·;:..:.-'- .. 42 ., . · . :- .·:., ·.::·.:: ·· .. ;·: ... ,•: ::-_ ,' ·:. ·,,,:: ·: ··.~· ;:;- .. > · · .. • ·· ·,·, .. : · . J· . ; :· .. '·:·.,'i..:.: 
.-,:.·: .. ~·.' · :~. ·· . . > ... · .. ·· ·.· · ·:~ ;~ ··_:The :-tft::s.t f.igur,~ · .i .~· ·{i~- ~FDSS_ '~s~ima:te_;. d.te4_ in;. s~eve ·· · .. . . :,_- , ~· · . _.,_ . .. ... 
.. : . ·'· · ·· . · · .Bradshaw, The Folk People;··. New Society, Jan. 3,. 1974, p. 26. The ,.. . , . .... . ·. \ · .. ··· · ... . 
:·:·j .· :· ' . : : .•. ; .•. ··.. ::~~:fvr~:~~;: ·as·n~d;:~;;m? z··~-:r. ·: :·~~~ s~ ~· ~;:g(' .: ;: '. ' .. : .:, > .· >~>:' 
:.; ~.~\,~: : :~ :_.'' . ~ . ~-: ... ... < :.: _ ··.... :· ~ . ·· .. ·. ,:; . :·· ::; . ·' :· ;,:• .. . . . ··· ..-.,-. . . .:.: . . ·. ·.: .. . ··<. ·.  . . .::::~.;:~ ·, ... ·· ,~.-. ~ . ~·. ·. ·:.-:: ,_. - ~·-·;)_~ : :_-._ · .. :~.~-.:· ·· ·,·', ._.~ . ~.· ·_.:(;~_ ...  ~.:~ ··.-· .:_<_:_;,.-:·· .. _:_: ·_·· .:_·._ .. ~.:"_-.:.~.·~~ .. ··:>=,· ·.: . : ·~ :·.,:._:.~_:-r.-.. · .. ,_:. : ·.:<: . :··.;:~: .. ·> · ~ :· ·,.:._· :--.\:  :/': ;. ·.;~·-:: :,: .. :, .. ·: ........ . · _: _:· ·: . .· , :~i ·· ..  •: >_ .•••. ·_ .: . ---.. , ··.·., .· .• -·.·._ •. ; •·> < > ••••. _, .. r. ·;y .: ,_ ) ... :- ·'< ·( . ES:· :·.-:· ·· . :.} e: : . .-.: 
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. .festivals may run fo'r two days only~ or for as long as a week. An 
' }~portant feature ~ of festivals' is , the availability_ of alcoholic bev-
:t~,.' 
lf,· erages. In this res.p~ct ,~hey ·are extensions of folk c.lubs ·~ where. ~~- · drink~ng ~nd ·singing occur ' t9gether. 43 . · 
-~ ·~ ·_ • I<- -:I 
. - ! .. ·. 
: ·, . 
( . 
• t . 
.., , 
·.·": . 
~.'~· . ' . - . 
k. . . '' ' . ~hr~ugh ' ;~~e -~~~ps the_r'e ' h~ve ·.b~ei'mal).r~·- ma~a_zi.n~s_; .Q.f t_~e ':.~- ~- ' ' 
· · J · . . fp 1 ~son~ ie\. J. ~~ 1~ · ~ i ng';_ ·~~ i <;h ~-:~~c~ .Pub) i ca ti ;n in ·1954; s~'r~e.d ~•;, · · .. 1 ; ' · · 
: .. ~, 
'., ... . ., 
.. -.·. t : <.. -.: .a Vj.tal soutce ,of repertoire_ f~r; man,Y-. perfo.nner~ :·during'_tn~ -e.ar1y'' ·< ... ~) .. · . ·.~.>· · . .: ·: ,-
· .. ·:.:'-1!--1 .. .". • · . ;,: y~ars . ·o/th·~ -·--~~vi-~~- 1 2~~·:E~~li ~h~~Dance: ' a~d :· ~~~-~(~n~. 6~·t~~~wt·h , ~fth'tt" ·: ~· _.- --:>: · .. 
_:·.·:.·-:_: ·_ ~- . '~~ . revival. o.~ .the : ~~~·ri _-0~ .·th~:-. ~-~~~~·;y_~~-- f_:;~s.t .'~~;~,a.~_ed ' i·n·-~·~9~_6~~ . <p~~-lh;~~ ~-···-... ·- '·. ';.> . ·-- . '·': ' f ' 
.··.· · ~· · . bf ;ll ~, (Fp~S •• [~u ~ti 0:~:~ an~ SOns: ; ," St; '1 '1 Jse~ by .. ~; . revi vai i sts' '. • :, : ;~{~ '.( 
"< l ~:s a :~urc .. ::~·:::: : ::pu1 a~ RU~ 1 ')~a ti Ons in ~ecen t 'y~ rs ... h::: : .. ~ .·: > '. ~-" . ' -,~ 
f• .._ .t "":.' ' I 0 ~ : ,;· • : ·, ··'! ". !-· • • .' '. ' .. : \ , ' o :•: ':·, •""._ - .. • "'· · · ,·' I ~; f ..;p. the 1!10.~'f1 ne. Fo 1 k Re'li ~~} and. the .fo1 k niv siC. sO~ t i ~n ~~ the ~~~J y , . . , ;, ; • 
· ·, · · . neWSJ?ape_r, Melody Maker;;-':._ Folk RevieW,J'fhic_f\ is publi'sheq . m·o~'thly_,·.· 
.
:.··:· . :_._: ·_.~ .. ~_\,,:.· . '! i ,. ini:1~c101'~;8~i,es ,abo~·~ pO~~~...,.C~ andfo1 kiO;inopj.c~~ e~lt~d~)-;:, 
" , - · bocil< ·-and te~C>;d~·rev~e~~;:·. ~ .. - . -~i:ie-~te~s;~ -~~l.u~n; · an~. s~ng~;- f.1e1ody _· ,_- J-o_·. ·· 
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0 
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.- \/;<_:·-~r~ . _' ...  _ _-_·-~~ _ .... - .. ~~·~i~r:· ~ S ··-,1~~~--e:l.~ ~:ompose~. -~·f · _f~a-~~r~s ·On --~~c.k_ a~~-~ ~ j~.iz.~,'. _.but:_·~,l .s~.' - . ~ :· ·:·.':;: .e .. • . . .): :-. -~ :--_; 
~~~. -· .. :·· ._. ,. _., : -.. ': · contai.ns:a_- u_fol.k" section·, consist.i.ng 9f ~r'ief-' ar:ti¢,1 _es, - book c,~nd'·: ·. ·.· ·.. :1 __ - .•. 
·~.',~-- : • •• : _- , •.. , .·. ''!5'~-- . . : 1 ' , ~:--~~' ' .· ·' .·· ~ ' . ' . ··. ··t' . · - •' ,_ · .: .. . . (,- .'. ·· 
• /:,; . ' ·. :· :.: ; · 1cof.d r~V.i "";, ~ d ~ ;~~ed~li, ~f :'s poiE of' th14~ee~ ~ s: fo1_~~9rig ~>ien ~s; : . : •: , ( : .: . 
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.' .::.:.-~.:- · ,· : : ~:. : .<.:·.-·. '. · ·~)1st _.of Br1·t;sh .fo1 I« ·f_esti:vals •. see M1ra · S·. :C,urtl S{ ed_;. The ._.· · : .. ~~ _ --:, . ·: ·. · .. · , ' ~ t · •· • <·;.~::~>-. · .  -~ -- ·, ·; \ . ,.-: .:.: :: Fol ~.: ~ireJ:~or¥:· . · 1976 : -:(~~~q~~.£ ·-E~g1 i~.h· Fo~k·: ~alic.e,_-- .an~ - 7.on~ .. _s~,~1~-;,Y., ,.; ·./ .-_-·'. ·~ _. : . ·:  ~ ,,: .- .. 
. ·.•;.•. -.. . . ,<> __ , '•, ' ,' '·. 1976-}, pp . .. 19, 21; .. 23~ ' . · . . -,. ·.__. .o ., · : .. ( ·' :· , .• _ ;'. ·' '. , . . ·.. .. . . . .· - . 
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In"addi'tion to these vari_ous national publi'cations; th,.ere are s~veral 
---!. • ~ 
. ··., 
.• . ~.. t 
\ , I 
regipria 1 .on.es·~ 'bqth magazines and di rectori_.es .• · ~·-. ~ · . T-~~- number Qf. rec:drds' featur-ing .• Br~ti.sh fo].ksongs has . -·· J[f' :.l· 
. ~ ·_: ; ·; b :l.. . . ·, , #' ..-:- "'. .. . • • ••• ~ ~ ', .t.:~ ... .. 
mu.l tip 1 ied -many. ti~s ~er .. si nee. "the. early. days ~f the, revi va 1; ·when : ._o .: • 1 , , . 
. c ' . . •. ' . . ' . . - • ,l~ ··: .. . · • t . ~. ; ;__ . . ' . ,, . •1 ; • ,.( :' 
'.·. it was poss:;p·j~ _ to pu~ch~s·e - !:tn enti·r~< s~t.o.f 's~ch - record~ 'w'rthli ·.- ": ·.; _· .. .. . ' .. '_ : ~ : .··.· . 
.. o ..... . ::· _::·. ·., · .· · :· _· '::-:· -'?·'" .. ·:. ·· .. -~-- -... • ._· ·."· .. :· -·.: ' ·.•.· ::.--:: · .. ":.· : _. :·.: . · :!~ -._< :: ' 
'JQrilciderate· .. surrr o-f money .. _: Today .the inajor.fty:.of r.ecords are. tQose of· • .· . ·- . · ... ·:: . .. 
• o ,' • • .. ' ·,'J " • ' ' ~ : •_\ •',: ', ~· . ~ \ ,~_.~ I: .': .. -:, .~ .. : ~ ·: . ~ ,' 'o ·.~ .. ' .-~~ , , o ; , ' ' 45 :,~- ·':-; ...  ~' ,I,.:' ' o o ·:. ' , ' • #' , 1,: ,' ' ~, • It• ~ < :.' ·f .. .. 
. _~_ .: ·:·. ·,. "revi.~a)_,·>-~_s·.' -~p~o~ed·'· to:·: 11 ~~a·d~-~:~.~ll~ 1 ,. ;~~'f.~~~r~_; ::.· ·" ~.~-v~r_~h_ei~_s.s •. : _: :.:.:::· · .. ~-~ - .:<: :_ .. - _,., .. ,·~ ,: : 
• · ·· .r ·.: th~~b are .. a :fii~\·~ n~~~e·~- of ~~h~~~~tter~ - - ~~- -~ -11 · : . ToP,_:rc~ .:·~~ :;i~d~pe~~-en.t' ,.· ··._:: · _ .:j\:: ':,:C 
'' · ' ·. . c'ompa~j ·~iriC~ ~~~ .~~yiL~.d~~·Jrai le;~~t-.~.~ . tWO .-J~r~,~~!:P~~~~~·rr ·. i/ : ) i / 
- ~f. .re~qrd.s f~a tur'in~.'·· B.ri.~i sh_.: tra.d~Uopa.l ~ ~ j_c: )he~_e . are ·.a 1~o ·n·u~ro~S: ~.: .. ·· · . 
. ·~ ' . . . . " . '·.. • '. ·'. . ' . . . .' . • • I • ; . .. .• . 
p'ther c·<linpani~s 'which. i.ssue folk musi'c' ·ret;Ot:"ds~ _-, An :exteri~i -ve list of· ·. :~ l ' 
re~ord-.- -c~p-an.~ ~~ ~~n b~.· found .. i·n_ .The .. F~ lk ·~ i.re~tpry}: . -l-976 .. · 61_-3~ 1 ~l6) ., ·.. . ·· · ·\ , 
·-,l~'i . • ·: • • : •• ... • .• ·• . .. ; . ... •. ~~· : • .. :~. ·~ · -"' ··· · / , · ·· ~ · · · .. ~ . _· : . ' · ' . - . : ' • • • ' .. . . 
. ~ · ~_i',:· l · ,. · , _ .. . _· ·_ , _ -·~:~·~~ ;ra~-i~_~_and .. ~-~ -~~~~i.:~ ;p_ro~ram~_- als~._ . ptesen_t~ fo,l~-·~-~-:~i_c\ _·. _ : ·~. ·. · . .- _·,· :; : :·/~-· : 
.' ·. ·_:·: \ N~ta~-1 ~ ~- i,s ~h~ _: weeklr. . ,r~d~o~ se~:i._es: ~~.~ k~.ea~~· :_ti~~t~d ~~· ro_n~~ .~a~_s,~~~-~ :~ · . :. >. : ·. > .·, _. :J:; ~·:~;--. :· 
. , ~ · · .·_:,:; \_ ·· . T~-i_s- · progra~. con's.is~~ ~ of -e~ite.~ ::_~~es. 'o,f fo l.k''cq ~bjnd fes;.:j _ya~ _-::~r:~~r~ ·.~ - . : :.: -: . . ' . :· :-:~: __ :_· -~ _· 
. _:;' .: .. ... , . . •. ., . - -~~-~c-es:.:~ele~ti ~~-s it~m .r~co.rds~ -- ~~e~tary ~ . a~d · a .-~~h~d~le .. ~f- rs~me · •• .. :·· :·\ :,_. . ' . : ,··>· .. : ·' ~--. =:'< >:-':~ .. ;· .. · >:- ..• ~ . ·"' .' . : -_., . . , . .. ·-__ . . :_·'. : ·~· . .- · ·.:;.· .. : · .;.__'_ : . . · - : .. ·· . ·., : .. : ·'" ' ,;..·.~ · ·:.:· · .- ·-•• -: ·. · . . ,:, -}'·.: . . ·· · •. •, '• .. 
·;_ :·, ~.:;~i_{:.-j·.~-- -5 ::: , . ·~.. ~ upc()l)\ing , _c:l~b . ·and·. fes ~i.va 1 ~·e-~e~ts. ·.,: ·: _: . :-- . __ ; : ·_:.~_,.:.;: _____ .. :· _ -~ : ~:. ;i. ~ - -- · ·.- : : . ·.:> .... -.- . · ·· . .. · -_ :-/.> · 
. . .. . ... . .. :·;" . - ·: ..:: .. ·. :_:: ·; ::·· ~:·~-- ! . .. ~_-:.'_,_· .... : -· (': ,_. : .. ... ' ... ·. ·: :" ., :· ..... _-. __ : ·, . . :-:. ·.<(>·-: -_:;:8~?. .. ·.. . . :: . ·.-· .... _ ... '... _~· -· , : 4s·< . \ .-. : .. _ _. . ·. --=- .._._ .. >·:·_: :. :;· .. t: ..._ (. .<_ --~ ~-. = .. : · : . ·. : . . ·· --~ ·~ .> -~ ~:< . <: ':·::·r . .-: >. ''i:{~-; -:.,~ .: 
. , . , . . : · . : ·. · . . · . . T~.~d1~ioria 1: sin!ierdre .'"p'o~le . liVT~l! · Within :thO {o.l k · · : ·:-· • . ,.: ·• ... , o:·'c ;: <~-.-.:~--'.'.;.~_: , . , ,;·- .: :tr.~dfti.~.n~ : whof· s_eh· ' ,m~si_ ~adl _ h9~iz1 -p1~ .disiffto_.:adtrea~ :e1 x· . ·~n:~ . bounded': y:Yt;tle_· ..... · , ·-:·· ·. ·· ,· . · '::>'· • . . = .- • . conven.t1_ons o onJe-ma e, pr~. y-_ · use . .. !!Jam .Y:-anonYI!IOU~. so~1g _;.. .. ~ .:~ :· ·: . . . · .·,-. / .> 
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hates Shirley-to talk -between ·numbers because he 
· · thinks she,.Se,ldom says ariy~hing c-l ·e'ver, an~ sil i i-
ness., ruins · ~he image he! s 'trying ·tO' bui1 d. . 
:"--..., .... ... 
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, In · the· spectrum o.f pop mu·s·i c. geared to teenagers. the 
'· .. -· ~ . ~: . ' . . .. ' :~ . ' .. . . 
·· :. ·_'.- ·: ··. ( i.mport:ance pl~ced 'upon -appearance~ s_p~c.; fically . re~arding Cl_O.thes. ~ 
.. .. · .· r appli~s ··to auqie.nces a_s wen as ·perfonners: .. Clothes~ in fact, I # " .·'} 
·  r have a·lw~ys· be.~n ' the.·inO?t ~mp9r~~i1t S~~sidiary to re~ords Jn. the . " j . ·. ~ - : 
· · .. · ~-. . · pop . sc~ne:· .. . : ·•·.· .. ··A whole ~~w · indus.tr.Y': ·h~~ sprung up .to -make and. . .· . · .:~ · 
·: ( . ·. . . \ sEilJ.tne unifo?'",. t;at(~op ;t~.f~ and th~f~·~udien~eS ~Op§;f~bm eOch . • i• • .. . · • .. 'J ·•· 
I, . ' ' '.f. ./ ' ' h '( . • ' • ) ' ' " . . I ' ·. ' I ' ' ' • ' • o 
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' ·l * · · lhe concentration Gch. o'f the pop music industrY ;eems i.. · 
., _ .·l~ to be on ~e.nte~ta. · inmen·t in ~rtd . of its~. lf; : ··· "To .· ~~-r,tain · ;s-~~O\If . .rtot ~- .· • !·· .. 
. ·. !.;: ,just on·e of pop mus1c't:! _arilbiti_ons --it. is the limit of its aims" ~ . : . \:. 1 ~ ( Ma be;. Dl) . · Con seq:.~ t ly po'p songs ~ se 1 dDm ~e rj, ~op i ca 1 : 8 Many ' f . : 
·. ·lfi:: . of those written in tht!' past decade have. been highly introsp.ective, · l · ·. · t' lis wi! 1 L ~hi: i ~: es~ec ~ally >rue ~f the ~~g S ~: ~hO ''s i nger"songc : . }· < , 
t. .. . :::~:~u:~~::,;~·;~:;:_.;~;~~c~rn~d more wfth incontati:on than ' . ' . .·•·. 1 _: 
J , '.'~ ; > · •.. · .. · .. , . : • •• :·one of the most s ignif!cant ; •spe~ts of pop musi~ vll~a--is · . , . J : ·.•· ! : 
: ... ··· ;-: i · .: .· · · · . • the :.fQl ~so~g revival .is t~e 'd.i stinct·· sepa_ration: .th,a't : e~fs_~~ .. be~een .: : · ... . . . .- · · .. 
;d,i .•• ~ ••••...•.•.. · .· .·  :..• .!. ;::s·~:::· .• :t~;:;:·~~::2"t:,;~;:t:t~.:t~'!::·~~b:;:~::::;:: :.· .· .·; ·•. · .··•••· .• ·.··  .·•··•·• .. ·· .. 
.,-~; ... ,_ :· .:· · ·· .. · but : a1so - ~to ' :~he·t>~~.t6nnan·c~· sitii~i;.on~ :p{p~.-- Iri' -' i>'op · p·erf~rman~~s ·, ., . .. ... . · • :., .. · .. ·:· .. _.:1 • 
. ' fJ,: . . ' .. - ., ' ,. - .. " ·. .. . ' ·.. . . . ' :: ' . •'. . ·. . .:-. ' • : ' .· . . . '• . '• • . 
· . .t ·.. . ' . ::. ;.,:: .. . : :-'· .. a,.udi e~ces._ ·a:r~_ .:_'cti:nJll~mly' de~~r..;~~d· as~ .·:~~ss i ~e_'~; .. ~he!-. _are_:· e~tert~'i ~e~ ' by :. :: ··.-: ' . . ·_ ·. -~ ·. -~ - ' :. 
:·· ·J._: ·.· ... ·.:· ·:· · .._ -·:.: ·._.···:< - . profe~·~,i~n~l~ :·~~·o .: a~~- b~~~ , ~i~r~~·lJfa~/hS.~·r.ativ~ly · di_~:.~-l)t froiir_~~e-~~ · . _ ... ~ -- · · .· ,· " 
. : t· ·. · · · w.he,the'r. · tt~~ -s~tt.ing .:·is ; ·~· ~-onc;ert ... stage ··'or . ·t~.levfsibk scre~stars- ~'! :. · 
·~· o ,,. '." .' ': '_, , . · ~. • · ,. , ... ,;. • •• • :· .. '. ~ . , ·, _ '· ,, : ~ ' .~ . -~ · •• ' , · • :' o f ~ ~·· : ·: ' ·, ·.,: ' · , .', ' ,I: -··:·.·· ,•' 
::·\ ·. wi~h .their .. inanufactured "_ iinag~s ·," are ·. inacces·s;ble ~o th~ average.:pop .. .:·; :·: 
. :,: ..... :. '. ~usi·:~ ~ilt~uii:ai't' .. :~ -ihe; ~~~e- .~~·eref~re ·oft~n· p~~~~i-veci as : being . di.ffe~erit .• :·. ~- ~ . ! . . < ·. · 
·· - j • _·: :(.' ."·.'.:·. ·:·· : ,. ~ ·- · · .. · : · .... · . · . ,, · . .. ... . . . ' . · .· : .. ·· .. ·. ·_ .. ;·· ·. , . ··.· ·: .··_. ... ....... . =· -.. ·._· : . . !:·.··:!.:-.' 
··:·_. -~ .. · . _·._: ; . _· .- .'r, . s~e~i.al, ·a_l.~os:·-~.~·~~~huma~ .. i~d-iv:i·d~a\~:·· · . ·._:: ;··_. >_:-, ·, . · ·.· .· ···.-'· .:_ ._.·. · :_.·. : . . :_: _:.·;. :·:_. ·: r_:: /·. -.. .-
.. . · · · ·· . : ·· · · · .. PartiCipants, in the .folk'song,·'r.eviva·l -regard 1t'-as · being · . . :. · . . ·.- · ·_. .... ' · _ .· : · . 
,- ~· - · -. · . .. · . ,· :-; _ ·~ ,4·- "·' · ·:' : - ~:: : :._:_ _··.- ~- . : : . _, _ · . ' g_ .. _:-:. ~~- ·,·:·. -~·-: ·· /. - -· .. . . ·_·._.: . . _· · _  .. . ·- - -~, - . . . }-· ·.· - -~ -- - ·.· 
· · · ; :,.:.~---... · · · .veiy d)ffere'nt .. f~ofu.· · _ the· - ~~rnarket': music'' .·. 'b1.is~nel)s~ : its · ;ndu~trY:.i s .··. · !: · : · ·'.·. ::-·:- . . 
• • ............_ • • ~ • • .' : • • • ' , :,. • ' •• • - •• • ' • :. · - · . ... • • • • : :_ : ' • ·, : • • •.• .:' . ' • .! - • • '. • • • , • • 1?:. ' •', 
/,· __ :·: ·_·:·._· ..• :--.....-.·.·_ ,_ ... · . . ·_ ... ·. : •.· - , · ,-:·.-"·· -: . . ...... . _ , 
• --~ . • • • • ; , : • .. : . • • .:, • • .. . . # • • • ' • • • • • • • _, , • • • • 
• ' , ·: . '•' ' ' , L , • ' \ . : •• • : • : • • : , ,1 ' , ': .:_; 
· ., · ....... . . : : _. ~.· .: :·:·.-_,. '\<_:., .' -~-rh~ ·;,p.~o~~-st::·.~~~~s;' ~ ~h-;i~h ··b·~:c~me··:·p~ul.a·r·_ its'rit·a~~ ~ricF . · .. ~- --· .:. .. ...: ·-!. ... , ·. : 
. . .. . · · -· · . '.; .:::,North·· Ainer.ica dijriilg · the -mi~ 'si~·ties .wer.e -an .. exception to this; riotin> ·· , · · · .. · · 
.- · ·:: .: ·. · .· -.:·:.'< < · . see'· belo\'1 pages -·96~97" . . · . · · ·:. ·. · ·. : · : ' .. · -- ·· · · · ·· · · · · ·: ·· · ·, _ _._ ·.' ·J: _. 
-~ ·-;:_ .. :, : .. ,._,·.·.:·:, .. · ... ' ·, - · ·.·.·: .. : .. _· .. ·.·.·. ,,..: ··· .. ~ · :· ':.'.' . · .. . ···,: .. : .... . . ·.:_.·. : · . .' ·;... , : . " .- .. :, -: . 
::~ >;·: .. : ... ,. ~- ._ ·.- .... ·1 ... . ·:<: ·~Roy· Harrrs ·; ··1st.8/7s, · r'47~: .- :Harris :~--~_-:a::well .~kno~· · .. :.·_ . ·:.· ·:' ·. ::· : : .>:_ · ·~ _ 
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" ~ considere~ t•t'. be basically_.n.on--mani,pulativ.e,, and, i .t._has given rn:;,y .· \ 
people an-op ~r-~4h'i.ty to par~.~cipate. actively: .· '.. 
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is aided by the performance situation in ·folk club~. _'The-._audience -: 
... capa_~ity of th~ average. folk ciub room. is ~bout one hundred or(iess. 
.. . , ' ,.. . 
This rel~tfvely small group arr-ows .for ,interactt.on betw~en 'those on {\ . . . . - . 
sta!;le_~ and ~hose_ in~ the audi~~~: ·- t~any~rformers - i~ folk -clubs. a~ 
acquainted with members of . the audien/e; ·' this, too. fac.i 1 i tates the 
'I;,; . . ' . { 
•, 
' 





establiShment Qf a rapport.: MOreover,_ ·the appearance -of relaxed ·t 
. .. :-:·: '·- . ·---~·' . - - - - . . ' . . •{· . ' . . , . . . ' . ' J 
·. ,_. . .-· ·_· ..... · ·~inf~riJl~f_l_:tY (-_i n ·~ :~ituatio~ wh!-~:~ _;,s. ot;ten ai:tually_quite structur.ed)· .-J· . 
< ::.. · ~. ·: :i~:· ~--:~~~Ub ~~_rfo~:~r;s / ·. ·,· ·. --~-- ·.·, · · :· ;. l ,_·. _. 
,,.·, .: -·,. :._ .. ·._· .·: ·:: .: -. :·,- · ... r~~: ~n. t~1ri~·1c ·n~tu~e ~m,~~~ditf9n~r ~ongs .;.; g·~ner.~l is '. ~-- ·· 
': . ·.•· F .· . ; a1 ~· be 1 1 eud tO hel ~ j n devOl qp 1 .~ ''fPP~~~. T.h is. ,lk,; ~. expreSs~ ••. ' q • • • • • • • • • • 
,:.~\~'.'·-:· .. .. : ·:-_·.,_.· ..  :_ ·· .. :·· .- ~y' ~~hn- .Asht~n._~ _a ._Ph.D·. c~~-~i.date in rol.k.~ _or~ - at M~~-o·r:ial.' - ~ni~ts_~ -~~ o~ _: .. ·: .. : ·:; ~- ·t· .·.·· 
J:~: · _. · .. · .. ~ewfou~~l~~:~~ ·.~:~h.o: has .been _-ve._ry -~cti r~_ .. ·1_~-.. ~he -~~i- ~fsh .f~lkson{reviyal : :. . . . :·: 
:W· :.: . . ~ . •' ·: : : Tlle"fe ,. s B rapport 'betwe~n an audi ehce ,and pe.r- . - . . .. ' - : : :·· ·l" } . .-;_ .-:: 
fo~er 'in folk clubs .. -A.nd ·I th1.nk:ft's- l')oty.;o.much· .· · · ··. \ ·.··_._·. _:_;_J ...... ·._· ._··:.-.. · 
1 .through ·the perfonnan-c.e.situation .•s through- the .mate- .·. · · · - : _· ' , 
,fri"a_l i_tself. ·because ·1 thi~k traditional .. Engl~'sh.· _·c ·. · · · · . 
b
lends 'it!teh'lf tad·. a 'Jdod _pdf d.iaf. Jogu~. a
5
lbetiht . · . . nh,t. · .t. :~· 
etween e ·au 1_ence an per orn:Jer.. o at, 1 t ~ · . 1 . 
club. s·ftuati.on·[the · ti~st folk .club ·John .attended·, in ., 1 
· BarrisleY('r~kshir,e·~.-. w~~re you had_ bqt~-~9ntempbrarY .1 .. 
an~ tr~dl~lona.l musJ.C_.gomg at ·_the s~me ~1me;thl;!: -+ .. .. 
conterftpo,l"ary p~rfo~rs were ~ar more d·istant. fl"om ·the .,
1
;_: ·r,. 
· audience ·than zthe 't raditional perfonners were. : · . -
.. • .. . · And .there were· the ·. choru~ .- ·songs· (sung .by .the . · ·· ( ;· · _;· 
. .-~ . ~erfonner"s .. of :tra"ditiorial ·song], which.· one· b~cal!\e . . . \ ' .. / . 
. · . ·invQl-.Yed ·in by actjvely partici'patjng • . ·And: tfien ·I· . · · .i . 
thi,nk ·as weTf_ ~na:t the:more involvednar-r!'lti~e .. son_gs . . . l , 
. . . ·:ha.ve a-·foM:n ·:()f dial.pgue '_ ~hich . on~ ·can compr:ehe!li:l more l ': 
... ·. · ·, · ·easily .. thara conte~!Jporary ~s.orlgs, anyway. ~.ecau$·e·:.. ~, 
: .·.· con,eriiporary sOilgs, tend, .'Z:- think~. to .be ,ver.Y.· .indi-= . '· 
· - · . •ii'dual i sfic~ . . · • . Introspective. as well. Whereas, · . · 
· · . . tradi tiona 1. 'so·ngs ~ - although ob.v:i ousJy"compQs~d. by · ·: , · ... 
· ··someone. at· the ·.outset~ ila.ve a ,more corimumn application, 
. !. _think;. i n tha.t · they express a ·more. general sort of ·- ·. 1 .. 
.. .. . . world:·vieW;, ·: in" a-way'; / than contempo"rary songs do."12 . ' 
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Rev.i vaJ is~s. h~~e ~~ufntly 
- a 
\ 
stresse~)that .the music 
93 
is more ·important than the. perfonners. 
. :' . ' '\ 
Perfonners· are not· cqnsidered 
insi~nificant', but people feel that. the '"mystery" of a pertonnance 
·, • ' 13 
· shouJd lie ~ith the music itself, rather than ·with the perfonner . -
This attitude is based, in part, on the belief that folksongs are 
.. 
··-:k . wort:hy of.respect, •r shOuld b~ treated accord'ingly: . "You've got to 
· Tb~41 7ie)~e 11:nt_. i 1t . [~~~ m_ ~fi.c]~ at-~h~ t(hat :ct_~es . a~rot. sk_s'_V)H~rrt~s, ~Sftaqs. _ ( ~- .· .. 
. . ~ . · ·a so ·stems : rom e.· .s.ome ·l!lleS m1s a en .no 1ons. o some . . . >L l . .-:-.'.'_ 
. . . .. . · · , .~" r 1 ler fo i ~,loii ts , sue!)<: ce~ i 1 Sh~~P > ~1 tH . ~h~s •' work; RJail~, · ... ·· . :f 
· ., ... ,. ·.. · ·r~viv_~,li _s~s~ ~re _ f~~i":i_ar..~ · Be.rt~~~~ ·: sr~nson': h~~- s.tate~ .. : ~~; e~j~p~e~. .-- .-_: .  ·:· .. j.: :::.: .  · 
· · · ~~·. · · .... :·/. ·:- · · . .' (_h~ \~~P . had ... :~co~ti .n~~- 1 ·.e_~~~en<:~' -·-~- ~.~·~·t_e :~n~·}n~~in1cti:ve ~. ~ n.the · ·. . . . 1 . ... - ~--:. ·.: ·•·• ' 
· ~ - · .. ~/ ·-'~ .- . basi_c,- leve_l : o~ si _mpl_~( ~uman! r_eS:J)Onse• th~t the .s i~ge_rs .l_ ~v~q. thes~ . . 
·. . . · . .. so'rt~{s .. for :s~e·: ~s;~nt·i~l · .-v~:iue . witho~t :. a~·; : th~ught .:Q.f· ~-e-lf.:.- 14:_\That · ··. . · ' _: .- -.·."' · 
• • • ~ • • • • • • • fll • • 
traditional singers are· no·i always enti~ely selfless is ci~ar.ly .. .• _t .i ·. 
- . ' . . .. ' . . . . ' . . . . . ·,i -,J.· - ~: . 
;'ndicated- in ' the ar.ticle, i~RepertQi re ·tategori:za tior\ a'nd Performer- :·:x ·... . ; . 
. ' . ., . ' ~. . 
·:_<,.:~ .: Audie~c~ ~~lations .h1ps: _Some ,Newfoundland FoH:s9hg_-Examp.les:".15 r ·. 
' ' !'~. . . . . i .. <'-{.~;. ~~ I ' ·' 







. ;. .· c~apterT · (p ... 6); .The Bri.iish s.ong ·policy .. originallY: establ .ished a.t ; -- .. ~; , 'i~e Ballads .and·Bryes club . is .·al:so larg·ely're's-p()_fisible ·for .thi~ divi'- . . .. ... .. 
· · _, sion. As .much of the contemporary mat~rial has . been ei_.the'r American· or 
· .. Amer;-ican.:.. s.tyled; i't has·· not been ·acceptable 'in. cl'lib.s With:an established 
a.rttish pplJ~Y! ···: .: .·. . . ......... · ·· . · ... ·· ;- _·;_. '. ·· .... ..  . . · , · 
: . . . ... . :-. 1 ~~~e .'Ma·~tinCa~thy_;·s~ ~~IIVl)e~ts :~n p~~e - ~ of . II An· Interview ' 
Wl.th MartHI Carthy:, _'! Sing Out! , '24 (Sept~ - - O~t. :1975). Car.thy. is a 
very · popular' ·revival · sf~:~ger. and ·guitarist. · ., · 
. . . -~ ·. :_ i ·4~-~~~~~ -: s~~iP· . ~n~I Fo.lkspn9 ; .-~- Revj~w : A~~tic.le_, i. we~tem 
· F&l:k l_~r~, _ 27_ .(19.68 ~. 20~ ~ _ · < · .. · ..  .. . ~ "i . . . . 
, .: ··· , . · .· ]SGe.orge J. : ca~ey, tfeil..iJ. · Rasen~erg, and ~i .lfred W_ • . Wa_r;oeham,- ·: 
· ·-Ethnomusjcology, 16 · :(19.7.2) _~ .3~7-_4~3. . ·. _·, , ·.· 
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Although some rev iva 1 i sts/ are: aware tha.t. ~gotistica.l concerns do enter 
tnt~ the perfonnances .I tr~dittona ~ ,;;9~:.., 16 ~he belief wtt~yune 
rev1 val that these. people place the1r songs· before their egos 1 ~ still 
/quite p~·rvasi ve . 
.,..,..·;. 
' One of the aims of rev1 valists has been- to prevent -
.. 
. trad·i tiona 1 British music from· dying ·out comp.l.etely. This. was, as 
. ' . 
. ' 
mentioned in . Chapter. III,· the major .rea·son for tne ~institution. of the 
. . ' . •'. .. . . . ·, . . ·.. . 
.Brit'i sh ~ring pof.icy i~ many · folk'1.ci ~bs . . B~i:tish 'tradfti,:on·al .~ong : is · 





·':.' . . . : 
',,. · .. . 
. : . . . . .i . . . 
beliiY,ed .to be a ·valuable fonn of musk, not only in tenns ~f'llesttietics, ' I 
. ' . ') .. . -., . .· '' ' '· . .. . . . . . ' ' ' " . 
, :·· b~t."~\~o · i~ . 'C:~~rd ·to . ;~~ ·,~he~a~i·~ .···to~~~ti.-~ndt.h~i~en·s·~· _of. ·:ide~.tity.- . ····· . .. ..... : ... . 
·: . . 'wit{· ~~h1ch ·_i·t' .P.royi'~es.Ja~r" p~apl ~ ·:-: ·::)o~·ks.of1'~s . ~.re. :a . liri~·· ·.~.it.h ·.~_h·~:· :pa'~t .. ··: · :._. .-': ·. · ·.:.t :.\::~ .. ·: .·.:. 
th! t rna n)': p~~P 1 ~ era V e, i:~ 1 tri'g ihat thei a;..; ~¥,,per.fd~ i ~g' Dr JtSte'~' .• · ••.. ·· ·. . . ~ : • ' : 
}~·g · ~~ f~l~~usic·;· · r~gai,n.~n,g .·~ · pa·rt . of· ~hejr cuJ .tur~l··'h.eritag~! .· ·,_; ~It'~~·. : . · ,·::· :, .: · 
'-... much niore ·'tha~ ~~tct ·of bei~g nlce·.~~sic ~ . ·It gives i;e mem~ries of : · , .. · .. . 
_thi~gs ~. couldnL_·P::·sfbly h7known, ·r fe.el it's· pa~~t . ~f me ~om.ehow. · · -~ . .. · 
Ther.e.~ ·s ·a de~;!llte feeling .of ide11~i ty .an~ . . ri,ghtne~~ ~hen I'in . ~ing~ . .,. ·( .. :>.·: 
i~g • . '·· ' I • 11 . .'Anoth~r s'riger. stat~d, 11 It gives me a sense of ' p~ ·ace r ···.:- :· :.~ . 
~nd ~dentity, of q~ing an Englishman, ·a· 1,1ativ~ ,of.~t.h~·B.ritis~ i~ies11 . . ;~~.:· • .-~ · .. ._:.·: -:.' .• 
(~~~ris, 1;/a/is··,·r 47)·. · secau.se c~ltilra,i.: ~,rootsi .. are.fei.tto ·b'e. a ·· '.: .. : ... ~·· 
' "'-, ,. ' ·.·. ' . . . ' ' . . . ' . ·• . . . . : . ·,". ~ 
.~ . "' . . . '-· .. : :· .. ' 
·. ·- I. .·. 
:", : :.'. "'• · ... 
,.: .. : ... · ... · 
··.·· .' 
·.· . . . . ; ·'.. : . ·.. • . . : . . ·; : 
·. ·. · · · 
16For ~xamp·l~·~ :·f1ar.~in ·. ca.rthy ha~ ~~m.~rk~a · tha~: joseph · .... 
_TayJ.~!"~ an . .Engli.s.h .. tr:.a.ditional .sjng~t._:recot:"d~d ear..ly i~'the · · · · · . . 1 twent1eth century· by P~rcy Grafn9er-· • . wa·s ,a. "great show o.ff'~ ("An· · · . 
. . . Inter:v1 ew w.ith. Martiri . earthy , .','1A); Jo'!iep.h ,:.Taylor• s~singirig ca.n· be . · 
· he~rd ·.on the· LP Unto Br.igg Fa1r (Leader LEA .4050). · . . · :~ · ... 
. . .. ·. ~?~~~e. ra~o·r·, :q·~o-~d: ·.1n . c·~l~h . ·lrwiit'~ ;,~ai tzin~ w.ith · j·u~~ : .. 
.. ·M.e.lody· Maker~ · June 2.1·~ .. 19_75,'_ P ..' 35 ~ . - ·, ... · · ·: ·: . . . · •. · · 
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very important part of life, the ·concept~ of "giving .the music . b~ck· tO ·: 
• , l ~ " • t1 • II • 1 ' cJ ' • '"-... t1 ' 
the -people"1 ha~ gained .curr.ency in. 'the· re~iya.l( . · ~ ~· .'_ : . ·. : · : _: . .. 1, .. 
I ....... ' II • Ill 1\j ~ 0 • • ' ~ o. • ~ li) I, 
Wrylle folks'ongs _ a~ -consider~d· ·~o ~re~t~.a_. bond,-~itj'i ~t:~e -." __ ··~ : ·. · ·. ,~ · '· · · .. : .
. . . .. ' "' ' .. {~ . ~ ' - ~ . ·p~s:-. they ,are felt to_ be relevant to twentie!h .c~ntury ! ife as :1;1ell : ·• · · .. - · . • J-~:·· : . 
tone ~f· the .. r.ea.s_o~~ folk inys·ic _is' important ;s] b~cau~e· ,'""· :. · ";~ ·.·. · :.- / .f .>.·< 
it tells us ab·out- 1ife, of people in'the pa,st, 0 ilnd "}e _· ·- .·~ · ., ·.· . .-: 
!;ee ju~t : how parallel it is to ·our own ~- how equa.1 ~ it. · . · : ..- · ._ 
is ·to pu'r .o~n. Songs a,b()Ut lo~t. :loves • ·,. ,· o-r erring ~<· .. . '· · · · 
\ 
J . 
sweethearts. Son·gs about the pains· of rejecti orii about· ·~ ·· · · ·· . ·;.;. ._. 
· · · · · · the jo~s ·'ofme,ettng p:eopl~ yo1,1'. tholig~t -l.Qst',:: a~ou~- the · ~- - .: . .~.· 4.- • :. :_, ' ·_.: • ~_~ •• -: • • ·, · :._:·· • 
sweat of hard labor, ·and' sometimes t~e : r:ewards :of•.hard·.-· ... · . - .. ... c ._ • • •• • • • 
<r t ..1 a·bor.; All. of 'those· _th,i"ngs; : A 1.1. :tnos·e th;ing.s s~ill:. · . .- \· ,· .. · . ":--.. -.' ._. :-: . . . ·' , ... ·: -.·;. :.:,...:.: .-~ 
exist :(Hari"is i 15/8/7.5. 1" 47)- ~ . .. ·. ·: · . .- • ... -. ,. ·. · · ,(> : · · · ·-. · :· .... .-: . .-·:··. · .. _, : . • -.·,:- -
··! ·• • · • • . • • • r'~ ... : · J·· ... . :· : .. '!' .. · .. ~ · . . ! .·: ·f ·. ·•· ·.: .~ · . ... ·., . .\.:.·c'· . .-r'\:· '.:~,· .1 ::_.- .>~ ·.·.:'~, < : -: ~ . .- ·. ·~ ·: fur:ther·~ some'.'peopre .fi net tr.adftional songs.-more~~·ani'ngful'.- ' ... .-,:. . :· .. '_, ' 
·-· •. · :. ·.·. ,' . . ·· ·, ~-.. ~ .· .·:·. ,.<·.4,·:' .. : .i _.:. ·~ ·_: . ~'. ~ ....  · ~ :· ~ . .: ·.·: ... ' _. · ·~ ..... ·:· ·.· : .~ .".· : :;_· • . 4~ f··.' , ·.·.·: : ;:: ·~~. ~ •' "' ~.- ;- :~ . ~··· . .. 
· - .-~" · and .relevant· than most ·'contempo~~rY · mu·sic: - ~ One of : my, .. 1nf_onnants· ·said( ... · . . . ·· .·': :' .. · · 
; :, " I ~ I , : • ' : ' : • ·,' , O 
0 
° 
0 , ~ ' ' " , 0 • ' 1• •' 0 ': ': 0 ,' • • , ' , 0 0 0 I 000 C0: ~ ' J ,•' 0 , 0 I ' , ' : 0 : 01 ,.., ' , • ' , 
. __ ·._ :_ · · ·. <h·T~e· _rti~dit,io_n~,J·;.son~:r h~~-~ : -~ ,·me~n:iii_~ · f.of<··n,e> >s6~ie. :'ch:.P: '}a·n~·ir;g .-o~ ·~-:· -~ _; -~ ~ .. -~ .. ( :._: :.: '~,. · ·, 
. ~·. · . ·. ·., · ;. ; , , ' .: ~ · • • ·t • • o · · . . \ - .· : ·. · ~ . , , : . · . · .'·4: ··~ ·: · 'tl ;~ ,.' ·. : · 
··. abo_~t [_h~w] h~ - ~alke.d : _ o~.t ~~~s .m~t~i:ni ~.nf.~~~. sun·_ ~-1~w_·~~-s~ mi_n~: - ~-~ ~:- · .~.· _.,;._ ... j;·· ·.-:;_ .. _-. ··:,: _ :·.·. 
[th1~] . does~~~t do anyttnng, ~Ot:' · nie. >Moder:" - ~o~gs ., t~nd to .l>_e; .. v_ery : 1ntrp,~ ... -- . 1 -~- · ... :. ·;:: _. ·  
· • • v · ' ' '. . I' · !' . • ' 6 · ~ . - - 0 · f - J •. ~ t : ~ · ' • : • 
-verted .•.• ·An{th~se kind D/ songs':don•trnean . t:n.t(t:hfsP~!fehgwn ;. (Janet :·/:':::· ··-> . . .... . 
~ • ' ' • • • • • J ;, ~ .. ' . • ' • ' . ' ,•. ; • ' • - • : ~ ' ' ' • • • ~ • I . : • • • ' • • I . ·, .. ~: ~ 
.Simpson, 31/8./75; -( 64). · ·1\n_d. Frankie. i\nnstrong ~as stated: . · · • · · ,! • · · .. · · · · · ·. 
, . ' . . ~.- .. ·.. - . . .. ,;! ·. u·.' . . .. _. : . . .· '- -;~ ·. ····: ~ - . . ' ./ .• -. 
In ."The '.Cruel Mother", . the suP.erstitions ·;n -it: 11ay be . · · · ·,. . .. ··: -.· · · 
a-rchaiac [sic], buf'· t~ey're· nightmarish ·' a$·· we1'1 ~- · -'r·- .:.. .f.· .:- ·> .::-
.· :~~,;~;~ .-~~-~ ~!1e_~:,.{-~y:h~~!~ .:~~-~~)~.v!~!~~~!-~~o~~r p;.: ·· : .,:::-:··· _ . .. :· _. · ; ;_ ... ~ .·;:•_ .. ·_. ·_-_·_.;_· .. ·-_._ .  r:. __ ::·:··:_ . _·.:· ... 
~~~rc~~,.~-~-~~e~~d;·~,~~~~~r~~~t~:~~t!j"~·~h~·~!:~~ej~-;~ , ·:: _·~·--~~ - ... -.. > ·._ · ~ ~-: .. : ··_. <· -; . _ .-·-.·. 
many_ k1ds: found dow~ rubi:S1sh - ~hu~es - . --~ •. abso 1 ute.ly :· '· ;·" .- . : ·- · .; · ;, . ;. - ' .:_:_ · . 
c,ontempC?raryl· And yet, "wher'e' i .s. ~ - good· cQntemp()rary ·:·  . ' · . .. · u: ~-~-- · ·. ;.:·_. . ·· .·:- ·:·.' >'·: · ~ · 
: song .on a _mother killingherchild18? ·. Jt ·mayhav~ been.:.· ... _ .. · . · ~-- : - . ~ -- -~ · - ;: ..-: . ·.: . . . ··,.:'·,-.. 
. . .- )· ~ -~~Hte_n, _t?'u~ .! -ha v_eri •.·~ ·he.~~a it!, ·: . . · .-'~ ··: . ,: ·,._ · · : . · · · · ~ - • ._·, . .. ~ _-· .':.;:· 0:: ~.:•_.~ ·. _ :_ ·:.·:;.:::'_ .-' _: . ;_; __ :·: · .-
• ,, 1 " 1 II r 
: . -· : ·: . _ · _'·: :· ; ._.. _·· ·> __ . -·-, . _. . : .::<_ ... ~ -.\ /.· :.·_-._.. -:.:·· >>> ... · ~ : ._· 6_o _ : _ : , :· ~ :;- -~·-.·_~ . _ - .·_~:· ... :-.. :·:-·_ . :./:·r·:.-.~ 
: · _ _ -. w~ai.~. - ~art_ I:I~ ·g {_~hi~si_~ .i~i.' tl"le: qy_ote · _i· ~ ·'f.~m · t-.h~·· _' · .. . > -.-: ~ : - ~~:.-· . : .- ' : ~.-:··:~: ·-,:·.•·.:_- _: 
/ orig!11-al )~.: "Ttu~· .~r~e.l: Mother, ~' .No •. _2,0Jn_Francis-James .Child'.$ Th~· ,·,· :. :.~ .:· "-: ·: .· ·.\'> ·· .. 
· · Engl1sh arPD Scott1sh Popul!lr -Ba1·1ads. concer.:n~ ·a mot~er- wbo· murde~ • · •:, .. · , . . · ! ·. •. . ;.- .,_· .: . 
.. · ' her : ~aby. _(or t?ab ~~s), a~-~- ·. ;~ ~ .. . ~_at_e,r . t?~~ J ~e1? ~: :-i~s· . g·~os~.. ·_. _·· . . · ;\: ,·: -->> ,_: ·· .- . i i. · ·· ·· · -~-::>_-.'- .··. 
I ... I . • -. . •j : .. .': . • ~· • '•; '.. • '.' •. '· ~:·· . . ~· , . · · . . ·,. ,. o · ~ :- ·· ... M.·.: ~ . ·, ·r· · ,' ... • · ·: ' '.::··· : -~ 
·: . ' ' ' ' ' - · ,' , • • \ \ • ' I ' .-.:. • I ' " ' ,' I ' t I :·''',' . ' : • " ' o :' • ' ' ,: .r, • 
. ' ' ·'';, . ' ·- , . .· ·,. ' ; ' . . ::~:_>_.·.~··::_ .... ·~ 
. .... -...... · ... :· .-.. ~:<· _..: '> ~ .. _ .:.) .~ >:- ··:?-. :·:_.>. ; :.·.' ':_· .. , · ·.>:.~;_.: ; . . 
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.. ~. ·:.··. ,:· .=·· .:.· . .. . •· : .. ~ . : . < ·;._. .: ...... · ·: ·.· . : .··:·.·.: ' _·,-: . - ~ .: .. ·: l ·.' 
. ·· • . .. :,/:· ·t,;,:, .... .... : . .:._ .. : : : :·.:.., ' ,1"! '!'•: •. ,.,, ·;~.:-_ :...-~. ~ .. ... , ... .. : ., . ...... .. - ··t,· , ... ;., ·• ;_ · .( ··· ·~"·· ·=:<-·. · ..... : ., 
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>-. ,. ~~me.times ·foil<song·s are·.~fel~·- 1:~-,have: m~~~g and· ·relevance -~ ,· 
· ·._in .)e~-~~d to po~· it.ica:~: ·ni~tt~rs. : . .- .. As we ha:ve ·seen; 'pol.itical a~ctivism · · _:l~· -
• ainoo9 \-eV,i v: lis ts>i s nbt all~ •• Co~~ s ~i ng) ~ Non~the 1 e$ i: itr~ ' y 
. - ~in~'br.~a'nt, t.~ _ ~isce,r.n·· tlte _:ea~ons 'for the. association pf f~l~song\i ·~~ - ._.:r · . . 
- pol i.fica1 ~6ng.' _-·rtirga·re_t - - De~n~Smith ,writes 'that t~e. per~eived .re~ton~ ':ti . 
. -~hi~ .of . ;,f~~ -1<-ii _and ·.;;~:~tes~:~·. s_6~9 ha·s :; ·~·s , r~o-ts ··in · t·h~ .Ronia~ti ~ pe'do.d : ,:_J·: 
. . , . •- . ··in· G~~an~;-:: ~h~n f~~k·s~n~ ; ~·ecam~._ .asso.c~:at~ed· wi'~h P~:~~i-oti .sm. 20 . Thi·~ . :~ · 
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. \ · :_- .·, ,·: ? ". ;: : COnriecti ofi-.:Of fo·lk-song . With :.n~,tion~ 1 pride ·was:' CO_!lt"inued .· l 11 the '.early · . . . . ) . . 
. . .'. :·· -~ .• _ . . . , ' .l> • . • . ~- . . . . _; ~- .... . : . .';·· · •· . .. ,:_:··it'· · ..... _·. ....... : .:-· :_ .. o . " . · ·._: • .. _- ..... ... • .. . . .• :· . ·'f ; 
.. .. ·7_..- .. ;, · · . years of the~_~ica·n, revival.· More significant,· howe.yer, ·was .. the:_:.,: · .· , · · t· 
:_·;·.:- .:· 
. .. · ........ ; . .  ·-··. ' .. :. -:_. ·~~~~t~~.l - .. li:hfa;}~~ri~:·:A~-r~~~-h.>~yiv·~~ -i.:s .~ · ~~d::-:~.he·. Ain.~r:i~~~ ~~~b~- ic·.~{ '_·; :_ .. ~ :>" · -. )._ .. ·~ 
·. _:: .. ~ .'~:: >·>.:· .... · ~ ·.;· ·: ii1'k~~n9::wi t:"ti -··~opj~, .-· 11Jt~test": .50~-g. ~-2 >~--~~- .the:·~,~so/s 'a~d: ea~l'y . 1-960.'.· s·~: ..... ·. '>· .·· _. .:·' .-. '~ ·:' . 
• • • L • • • : .... : • • ~ • • • •• :· • • • •• : • • • • • .. • : - •• • •• · : • •• • • .\ • ~ • • • • ·: ·.:\ . .. • ; • • • ·.- •• •• · . • • • : -•• ~~ ·=·:~ •· .. a. · 
~'-_ .·. ·· :wti-~~:e_:'BSitt:h r~~'i.v:a .l. : .w~s_-.. ~re.a_~l,·Y:~~~-1 u·e~ce:«;~ _ ~Y. ~he :_t-e~.iv_a.\:; ~ 1'1:: :-~h.~' ·.· :· ....··.-. _-: :~: . ··: · I·: :·_ ., 
~; . :- ~ ---!~. :;·::._:_-·: ·:· ·: .. : '~.:_; · Un:i;~e~,S~tates_~ --.4rh:i ~ -.- ~- ~e~ .~a~~~-und~4b~~~~~: :carri- ~d ·t9·:. B~ita1 n·, ' a_l ong . w_~ th.. :_ ..... : : · :~.': <; . ·-:···· · 
•, ' I ' ' , '0 , ' , , o j • - I ( , 1 , •• ) , 1 , ' , • ' 1 , - ~ • , • • 
, . .. · _. · .. ·· .. ~~ ....... :-.. t~~e~toi_r,es· ·af·Anleric·al') sing_er~ >.' ~- ·. · ... :·": ... / '<" · ... . · · ·... ' l -:  
. ~~~\· .;/· ... ·:·> ... ·_-. _. :_ .... \ .':·._ ·: · ... A~ri.can' ~nfluence .. in : th~ .. ~~~ .\1x.t~-~-~ -::str~ri;h~~~d -~b·e :·.l1~k . :· · ... ~ · .. . , i-.': 
. ·(. i . I .. ·.: · ·_: •• ' - .~ . .... >· · ~· ·. · ... :: . · ~:.:· ~.: · .. ·. - ~ ·· .. ,•' ·, ·· . ... :. ' ,· ~· ·.: .· ,"');,;\ · . . · ' " ·:~ . 
.. ·.·. · •· ·: .. ·. -_.: ~. bet\oleeri . folk and:-protes~t' S'Ongs •. · During··.t :he'.fo11<' _boom, ['mer:ican singer:- . .. j. 
/Y : > ~ :·.; 1H~ be~.;,. p~~u la •. i ~ .~d ;1 ,,; / ~g. ~hi!~• ~•·f~;.m •• s ~··~ '. · . .·.•· • {?.-
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~-:;· · -people suc·h as Bob Dylan and 'Joan Baez, · who -sang protest songs. Dylan, · ,~ . 
:. ~;~ · . llaez, aOd otherS· were pOpularly known as "folksingerS," which iS not ·;\ 
\:.~::::.· s~r~rising in viei·/of the. earlier asso'ciation of topical an~ traditional .- ;_~ . 
:.;,··. . ~-~: . 
:: . ~;::-. ' ' • • . Cf • ' ~ • • 
. 'f:}. · · song in the American folksong revi va 1. A hast of ~ inger-songwri ter . :;-"i: 
. 'tfi.:. . 
. · ' -~ 
, • : ~.. I ,~; 
:. :·_,( . "~olk~ing~rs'~ developed ih B.ritain, many of whom wrote and sang protest . ::·?) 
, • . ,iJ;:. • ' - • ' . '!4 
· · -~~-- ::. . ·songs·. "Prote~t siT)gers" Pet;"formed i'n. folk .Clubs; thus "folk" ·and : .~ · 
... ·.· .. ; .;:~_. . . ' ·~ i~'protest'! moved -~ioser together. in othe eyes of the general -public, and ,. l · . '
\ -~ . ·· :~·c~. . . ·. some revivalists . . . · .. ~ - .. ·· Yl. ~ . : I 
... ·· -~.- : · · · ·. .-/ · · : .. :: · · · wh:~~ -~ so~ .of· the·)~~ sons.· for ·the. ~s~:~cia~_i'on · of -f.~n~cing: ·: · ·.··., .. · ~ · · - ~.: · 
· ... :.:·: ~~( :··· .. : :_ · .. . : . -: ~-:-::_' .'a.~·/~ro_~~t · i~ · ;h~_ .. B~i:~i-sh~:~~~i~·a ·~---. ~~n···.b,e· e~p~iin~.d· · bi · ·~~-~ -i~flu~n~:e : ~·i ·~ · . . ·: ;· ·. ~·-~: ,j~>-: .:· 
.-: _,·_:: ~::_. ~:- ··. ·:· ·.· :.~ · . .' .. _:.>.;.: · .. :.:. ~-.i~~~~-:- . ·~~l:~.te~-.·~~vem~~ts·~_ ::a .. ·~umt>~,~ ·-.~f. -~~?~,·e . .-.,-~ -: ~h~-- ~e·v·;va ,_ ·p_e~-~~)·v~ > · ~· -:. _. :> .. ···- -·.: .. 
.. ·:'·,~ .:. . . ·. :· :- · ·:: ~'·· direct cori~ecti</.n betwe~n · man·y - ~rj· tisit··.t.radi .ti_o·n~1 ·-- ~o·ngs·: ,and .. pq1itics ~-- _ . . · : . 
. : f ·. .·· .. •.  ·. . y T~~se ~0~~~ ·~~· .~;~ ~. hOVin~ ari ~~- ou~ ~; "ian!; So~; 0~ s~rife; either . . ' ' . 
· .· .. \ t .•  ·., .· • .• ·•  .•  :.· ..•. , .·.·•• ·· •· .. ::t ~::::·t:::~::.i:a;::::·: :: ~:::~:YN:;::~ ·.  :~:~7:~I ~ ~~ a~::·.· :::::0::: . . . . .. . •· .. 1·. · · · 
: ~ ~···_:_:_J . . .. . ·, :··:. . . ~ati~fdcti_b~ . ~·nd compJ·~~e. ncy .withi~ th~ .British. ~~adi_ tional re~Orfuire. . . r· 
/1.. . . • . . . . . A per~ on. s. m.Usi:al .~ste and Po 1 i ti ca 1 o~~tati ~ he 1 p de.termi ne' the . r ·.  
~.'~:;;:..:·:, .· ·:· .. . _:· ~P~ -. ?~-:mns:·~¢~_·or:~ l .is~~ne~· - to. · .. · . .. ·... . . .· : 1·· .; \ '.:· . 
. ·.-· .:··,: · ·, .-: .. · ~· ... ·. - · ... Qbviously~ ·. t:!verYon.e~ whO · p:arti~_ipates in_ s.o~:·way in .:tlle · · · r· .. : 
.: ; ' · • · · · . . . •·• rev'; Ya i i ~ ncit corisd Ou~i Y see ki n!i ~;. ~ H~rna ~i ve tp o ti.er f~,;., o.f . · ~ · . · .· · ·. · . 
. ·< ~r: ' • .· .. ·: · en~Ortai~~~t. ~ ~~"~.o·.:··~ . ;~1!ia~l;b~ .. a:t.aC~e~ to t~e ~~i,val ·· · . .' . ··. · t : . 
. _::_-;:-·:  /i ... ·.. --:._ ..· ~.~ - --.-:--' . :·.-....  1;. ::\ : ·_. -:- :_~3~:9.~0.-' .~ae-i .·1 ~ · -~ well ,~k~-~~ .. :~e;·i ·c;n s.jn-ge·r.· M.-~;aditi'Dri~l- :: : .-:'_ .... ,.. .:·:. ~- ·· .· . . 
,_··> :: -· · .·· .. ·. ·.- · · ~- -.: ·and ' con'tenip_orar.f~ongs~ . ~tio:_ has.~een_ ·.very_., active :·;n_ politi.c~ •. ~See ·. · · .···- . 
~ . :~: ,';.' :·· :·:;·. . .;· ·:· :, :_..:.-her au~of>i.ograph~,. - DaybreaR :.H~ew.·York: .Dial - Pre~~- - 1~68~;- Rodnitzky~ :. . ··: .; . .. ' · ·> 
: .. _. __ . · , . .. .... · .' .. . · Chapter 6 (83-99), and Wendy .Caesar,. >~Joan· Bae·z: · ·A B1bl1ography," . · · · :·· .. 
. . .. ; : · ·.·._-.. :_.y .':-.._;· · John.Edwards;·Menior.ia·l ~-Foun#ation Quarterly-; l2JJ97~),' 147~)~7 •. ~ . _. , .. .. 
. ·.·.- .. ·· ... ·.· . . : ... · .. · :· .. · ... ~-... :·.... · . . " ; . ~ - ' ;', . ::~···: ·; _·' . -... ... ' .... . : -. _: -1~ · .. ,' .; . ~ ·. _: .. ' :,(:' \ .... 
:,.· , · ' :, • ' • : ! } •, ' • •· ' ' _':' ,, • . .•~. • • , ; ' ' ' • ' • · ···. \~ . :- •'• 'I ' ' 
., ' . . , ·: ..... :_' " ··,.· ,_ ..... ·._:· ··::···:-:.:·:_ .. ·.:·· ··~> · .. :.: · ._~- · :·::_;.y .. ...... .. · . _ .. ·:. ··:'.': ... 
... · • . · .. .. . • .. • , . ... • . -= : ... _ _ . . . . . . • • . • • ... • ~ -~:.;~ r. ·: . . 
·.•. J::::;~:~:,';~::fi.~W~:~·· .: · · .. :. · . ··•· i· ~~rtY~~:.:''.";.~:t .. );:.:;;~:t:%:::~:: ',"J·,,;:,.2t, <~'.;;I:\'6 ··;·.r"_ ./:_;:~(~], 
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because of ' the nrusic-, the opportun.ity· ~0 social i ze, or simply because 
folk clubs are "a different pla'ce to go drinking" (~lartin Lo_velace, 
13/9/76, T 85). However, once involved in the culture, ·participan•ts 
learn not ·orily a~out folk music,- but also about the revival's unwritten 
I • -
. . ' ·, . ' --------- . 
-- a·nd often unspoken -- rules of conduct. · As well, they will _probably 
. . \ ·. . . 
be influenced, to ·one.r-degree or another, by" t~e attitude-s of other 
revival ~ists w.ith -~h_om t,hey a~~ociate. H~~ce, ~ i·deology of the 
revival / continues ( ~~ough . )'l~t wit·h~\Jt . al tf~·ra.ti,on)' de~pite the varied 
. . ·: . ' . , . . . .. . . , ' .. 
·' 
... · :- r · .. ·- _ .. :.· · -· ~6ti~a~io~.~: of ri~(_ P.~r:~i~iiia~ts •. ·· .. · . . . · ·. __ . . 
.. _.::· .-· . . ·. . . .,· . . . ·.;_:: ~There - are,··_however,' · pe~ple . w·i th_in the· re·v:i·~~f -wh'o ~ppear .. ·· :· · .. . 
.. ::·:·=,: ." : -~-- : ' .... :·to hb·l·d :-~~~~t~,des ·.anti'~heiic~·l· :io· ~hbse o~t~·i,~e:d.' ~ere~·.._.a;~d ··~~i ·~ · ~~s .·_ .. _ ·.~· · 
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·~~r.:_:· . ·.. ... ..  ...  .. ·. ':p~o~'e·d· ' t~ : t) ·~·- a·· source' of ~onfl.ict. : ...  _,.h~ · most·. "obvio~·s .. · ·a~f:: ~hi~ ·.: · ... 
~:<. -: . ·. •, ·: .:.: .. ' -~~ ;~type ' o·f.·: ·~o~~l.ic~: .~~aurr~d ·:.d~~ i~-~~ the' , ;~i~ : -b~om·.: . ~~ts .'~f :~~e ·~i~~~·,; ·.'" :. :" . '' 
;::-~ . . . ,' ' , . . . ·, . . . ' . . , . .' . • , . . , I : - • • . . , +. , . , . . . , . ·, _> . . , . . , . .-. . ; _ .... -:-
· ';:: - ·. · ,. ,,, . over the .. issue_ "of · 11cornnerdaJi sm: "· . Du~i.ng :the· bOOII),. the · labeJ .: · ~folk '' · . '. ·. · 
,.~ < • ' • ' .' • • • : ·: • ,'• • ' ~ I • •' ' , • "' \ ' ' • • ' • . . ' ' ' ·, : ' • ': 7• " ·, • ' •' : ' 
.::· ' was a .. .-~ery _profitab~.!i! one; p~dple" fn . the ·,pe~p ·music; inoustry .were. qui"ck _ 
· ·;;.. · :_. ·to t~ke ·adv.ant~:ge ; ~f: the .. mo~e~a~/·r:~~at,ds ---it o~fe~~d~· .a_s: t)ley had ·b~en 
: ::~ • ' ' • • • • • • ' : ••• • • • , I • • • ' ~ • ' • • • • • ' .. • • I . . . . . 
· ; · . . ' ·with s·kiffl e 'several_ ,yea·rs ear·~ier.' . Res.entmEmt:came ··from:a ~lot of .· t .·, . 
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.. ':~ · .. _,· . . ' ' 
·' : 
' • • ~f; ' '• I 
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. revi·v~l.ists. · p.rimiHiily beca~se·: ·~f the ' cbmmer~iat. exploitation of the 
·.,< . ,· .·· : . , .··. ·.:' . < . , . . . , : . ·: . I · . . . . ,. . 
'tenn . 11f0l k, 11 ·Whj ~h ·was . USed tO d_escribe .a 1mOSt. .an·yorie "WhO . played. an 
. .. . . . .. ~~~u·s ~ic. ~u~·~.; > ~~~a~cii ess\.or.t ·h·e n~~turi ~f ~the : ~us·ic pe~fprm·e~ · . 
: .. • _: • • < : • • ' •• • • • " • • •• ' ... ~ ~ ' ·, • : • •• ru- . ' ~ ! • • ' . -·~. . ' 1: . ': · .. · ... .' . ..... ·. ·. :.' . . . ' ·.': :: i ' ' : . . . ' . . . . 
. . . ·:,---~- · (see p~ , 3) . · :rhe~ .fo1ksong revi\ial, .which ·had be¢n ·seen_' by: participants ' · .· : ... . . -. 
. .- : ·. . ·· ·· a· . . as-~ a· :-~~tuge ~~~ - ~x~{o·i:t~~; -ori ~- - ~~·c·a~- . ~~~ ~· i;~j ~ . P~rty _ ... to:· ~%· · I - · • . ,_: ·••· 
~ . .. ~ · .·~ '· · ' . .. ·. : ...... ·. ·· - ~-:.· ... . ·· .. . . ··· .· .... ··.· · ....... . - ~ . . ·:--·.-· . , "•.:. ' ':----- .. , . .. · ·.:'. ; ., . ' ; 
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" ego rather than by artistic concerns. · Such people are scorned by those 
who feel tbat musical qua.lity should~ precedence oyer other factors. 
This discussi6n has focuSed on ~ome of the conrepts which 
are fa ·i.r 'y _wide·spread with.in the ~ritish folksong revival. The study 
... . 
of the St. Albans Folk Music Club, to which We · now tum. will illustrate 
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' AN INTiWDUCTION TO 'mE ST·; ALBANS FOLk. MUSIC CLUB . 
---1 











' ~ :• · ~ . 
:.:. This cha.p~er· is di·v ~ ded . :into 'three ~ain. section's: ;:1 1 
. . . ''Hi Sto rica 1 , Deve i opment·, " t rati n9 .the major d~ ve f~pments ·-at. the St. . • :j 
·~ Alba~s Folk···Music Club froin .its incep.tion~ 1 ''Physic~i.S.etti.ng,". whic~ ' · ,f-.._ ._ 
· ., \ describe~. _the iayout ~:f :th~ ·G~at ·~nn; .where. :the-·club· · f~ t1e.ld:; ·~.nd . : .. , . .·.· .f.· ... ... 
' ~ .. . : ,':' . ' . ' .· . . .. ' . . . . . . . . .. . . . ' ' . ' . . 'f . ,._.:-· .·' .· 
;: ·: :·~~~· · .' · · · .\ - ·~ ... ;,ciub. Ey~n·i .ngs~~u ~·hi~·h ·P:~di~~~:· ... fhe,. fo.~a·t~ .,of ~ .. ty~·~. ~·a.l.-.. -~i;gh~:· .~·t th·e·. <.~:· · .. · .. :. :_:: : .· ... :}'.: ·\ :. 
·:"-_> .. r .. ··. · .... : \··.:· .. ·.club. : Th~· ;: ~terit.i'o~ .'he·r:~ .'. }s:'io)~mi.lia.~ize·. the · ~~~et: . w·i.ih .· s~~·;af. ·· _ '::: ·. · .~·:: .. -.:: . . :.···t.: : ..·.· 
:. :t.·:' ' · , ·.· ·:. :· . . ·. :'··- .· : ' ; . .::- .. ·· . . - .. ·· .. '· : .. · :· :. - .. : ·;,~ .. ·: ~ · ... . ,· . .. · · ·:.' .. :·' · ·.;."·,· · '·_:'- ~· . . · . .. ~,· . . · ·:·· . .' 1.'· ::.': 
: ·.· .. · •..  J• ...•. · .··  . ; . . • .· ··•·· . .• . the • bas ,c. wo~:::;: :::.:;~~ t~.:::·::e: :r t:. ~h~ f; ~.~ . sti.•d•y 1 ~ . , . .••.. : ; , . ·•. , . . .,.; i . 
. : . . =.- !'-'·-'- .· ... /. . . : -~ . .. ·. ··septe~ber ... J~t~1 - ·the ... la·~r· s~~~~y·· .. in . ·Ju~e·~ ·.::·it~~ai n~,t~d ·i·~. · ~·ha.~te~ ·: ~..:; : . .' .... · .. _·._··= .. \ - ~ . ·~ .·_:·:::,-.. :· 
·.  l .·. -.· · ·. -~t~at· t~~mu~1C ~erfo~d ~.here\ la;gel~o alihri~g~ hot ·~~irei~. :· . · ;, , , ·! :'·· 
.....  ·~.:· .. · . ~- tradi ,tiona1, . a~ W:l~ · a~ .Bri_,.tish;· tti~.s : ~he :club_ . fs -. el.~~siff _¢d . ~·s either- l ·.···· .. 
·_· . . ·= ·.-t "tradjtiona lly.;.bas'e9". or' "traditionaL'" , ,Both' .the aud 1 ~nce: ·a·nd the . :_: .::.. ' I ' . ::J 
. · .. :.: .. : . ·~~sid~ri·t.s are pr~~o~inan~lY midd·l~ Cias~-~ ··. -'th~. ~os~ · ~o~~·n ; ·a~~-··gr~-~P ::··_,.·I ·· : .. 
; 'j ' , among bp th aud lente membe~s an~ r~ s ideo ts is .b,O~ ty~f 1 v~ :~o th VtyC fiv;. .·. , • • !. > d 
:· .:~ · ,_ ·:- l The i·o.~l range . in ag~· of·.the .audience ·_is :from:.eighteim . to. ·~bo.ut>s.hty- ·_ .. " .. ,:' :. .; ... : .. ... 
:_·: - -·~< f ·: .·::_fiYe, while ·t~·~ -~ppr~xi~qte · r~~·d; : tor · -~~ .. ~·.:··resi.dent:~ · ;s\~eri·t~-~-fi~~ ~o '~:' ·,. '. · •· · : .. . · :;:>~ : .. ·. 
, ; •,, , I ·~ ' ~ .,'• ' ' ' , .~· ,~. ', ·-: ~ -· •' • • • , ' • • ~,· ;/: , · ' •,• t '' , , ' • ' 
~. . •' \ ' . 
' . . . . · .. . · ,~ 
,' -~ •. ,• . 
. . ·· . 
. . . ' . '""' 
. r . . ·', .. . .. 
·, 
' . . 
'' 
·. _· .. ... - l:·. • ' . 





·fifty. As will be seen in later chapters, however, .classifications of 
age and social clas ,s~ although employed by infonnants .• are far le"ss 
important to them than distinctioHs ~ased on a person's·motives, 
behav.ioral ..a-ttributes, and role within the ·club. 
Historical Development 
The St~- Al~ans Folk Music ctub was founded in 1960. It 
: :; 
1 
was first located at the.- Peahen· Hotel, on Holywell .Hill~ one of the . ~;:. 
~' • ~ ' ' ' • • • I ' • ' ;j • I ' \' • • • • ' ' ' • ' ~ ' I ' ' ./ ' ., ' ' - ~' ~ 
: :. _ _ 
1
_· ;: . .. ~ .. -.~ain stree~s · in_ St._. -Alb~~s :(-~ee Fi· g~r;e.~~~ - · !he _ ~l_ub . was _-~~ar~e~_ -by Ken . ;:·--_: .: 
: V;_ ' ._ , . Lin~~N'• a ~·~~~11 ~i~p~esari.o'~z 'of. · ja~~ club·s .. · i·n ~ Hertford;hire'; 1 ;~cisa}. . .. _> .. /.<.-J . _ ... .. 
. :-i~.-:· ·iik . . >.·~- ·.: . ,. ' I · . ·.r·a~ .i_t aJ~n~ ~:the :Same.: li:~-~S --~~-- ih~~- , j~-z~ ·C·; Ubs::· ":_a pe.rf()~~r.- WO~ld . ~~: . ·. · .. ':. . _·: , .. . r_' . 
/-._ · ... l ··_ .: .·_, . .. :. · : .:. ~~ok~'d: t~~~-a~ :, ev~r1~~-9~:·.and .. Li~d:s.a;:: .. ~6-~'i::~-~t as· .-~~~.1:~/bf·: ce.re~o~i~-~ ~ , . ;· ··' ·· .·· ·-~: ·-1. ~: · 
·. · .'k •' .:· . ·, , · ..... .-. . ·_, · . :_· ,:. · ·. · . . . ··· ·· ·--· .:<i . . .. . ·. · . ...  _. ;· · -~- .. ·. : ... .. · ... ··· ·.· .. . ·1 --.· 




. :: • 
. ·. -.. e~ · - : · .. . · . . -· ·. f~w bf -the . perf~rmet::.s .. ·~ere. from' the ·St. : A 1 ban's . a·re.a: ~ ':- . . . · · .-_ ., · ..':· .. -·, ~- . 
- .· . . . 't ·, : . .. ... - . . -. . .. · .. ' · ..· ... · -\ '.. . .' ·. !t .. ' . . . . ' . ' • . . . . : . ' . . : . . ' . ' / ' . :-. :-:. ·. .. ' .. ·. ' . ·.;\ - .' . . . 
. · .-'._~ __ .: ;f.~ .. _ ··: · ·' ·· .·· .. , · ._Music . fea~~~ed a_.t·the· t:lub· ~u~ing this-::peri_od:_ var1.ed from .. . '.- . .._ ·_/t_~ ---.·_ ·: · · _._._· 
- .. . '. . . . Engl i stt:'trad i ti onai to cou~t ry:;ahd western. On~· - of th~ ~ost .. popu 1 a'r ; . I 
•' :; ; . ) . :. , . . ,:~::::::,;:: :::v: ~::b::b:wp::~::::~~~ 1 .•~~::c:::u::,o~::o::o:l::' . ·. ·. ~  ' ; 
_· :- · ;···J .- played-~· "~_azz-blue~- type of:·muslc,t'' . ,-wh~ch_ 1ncl4ded .s_om.e. folks~n~s.-. . . . . . : :: ·· . 
. · . . -.. · -· :·_ . but -~~~~ith a· ·.f~1r-h~ · up-iem~~--\iaz; b~ckgro·~-nd•:.-·· (Ast~n~< 25/.4/n, .:f 92-).- · --~ .: : .. . ·. r ·-. ,·· ~· · 
· -~· ;·. · .. . ,_ .. _·_ · . . .-···. ':'. ". , ,-\ "·.: .- .: · .. : . .- · .. · ·.· .·. ·.' :_· ., ·· .. . - .· _ _ ... .-·. _·._·. · .· . . ·_._: ·:· .. - .. _- . . ~. - ·. 
· · ·: · · - ·· ·Gompa ·red .- to most pe·rforme·rs . of= . tra~Hional "music to~ay.-their · style· was. · · ,. 
'. . ,· ·.• . . • _. · - · ' . . .· ' : . . ·: · ·1 ·:· .. :. : . · ._ . -; · ~· :.:·. ·~ · .. •. ' · .. . :. · ... ·: · . ... :· ~ ·:, . : ,: . .. :·. ·.~ . -. .. · ~ ~ ·· ..... ;.~ -
: .· :·· ::, ., . , : )omewti~ t ·fo_rina.l · )l"!d-"p(}.l:_l s_hed; '' ':: ~r.ian · Pears·on·, · ~ long;.·tinie. ~esid~nt · .· . _ · · · 
.~:·: ; _· -' . · .. ' . _·:. ; ' . ··.at. -~~~ :- ~-1-~b:~:>~~a-~ l's. i~a_t -~-enbo~'~s._ 9r.~up .:·.i_h.ad a· _  k\~:d~::·> . 9-l~s,s' -.~-.~0~- _: . .. . :/:: . .. . . " 
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them, a kind of show-biz gloss. mean, not to a drastic extent, 
btJt they were a pretty disciplined group. They could play ·t~eir 
instruments and ~hat-not, you know. 114 . ~-
The fonnat .of the Club had considerable impac-t· on .. . the. 
•fl" 
atmosphere · of club meetings. Because most of the peop.le who performed 
there were from outside the St. ' Albans area, they were not closely I 
associated with the audience; either in terms _of personal relationships 
. . \ • " . . 
, • 
. : i:;.-.: · ·or .kno.wledge of loca.l events. Thi-s, . and .the 11 professional ism11 of . 
-}): . .. · : · .Ben.bow~-. a~d . o~h~r-:~;,e;fohn~rs ~· .. h~l pe·d· ~~ate. fa·i rl.'~ -- r1'\Jid . dis·t-i nctfon-s . ·: . 
. '·. ~· ·~ :. . ··t~· - .. = .· ' - • ' . ~ ( ' : ' . . , .•· :.· .· ·. : .. _.... ' . ~ .· .! . ·. ;. ·.. . . . . •, .. ' ' . . : ' . . .' ..... ' ' . ~· ~ 
~. ·· .- ._ : ~.~: .. :· ~ - - .. · i:.:·~ . '_:. :.;-: · ~et~ee_n au?.ie~·ce ~.nd perfo~rs. The · p.resent-.orga~i~er.-~ Vi_dLNorth, ·.: - · · · :. : -.,_ 
: _ ·.. :'... ~~i:::. \.,: _. ·· :_: : ·.: :.·: .:··,_:l ~:ta.ted; t-~~~\he.: .·c~·.ub.: ~~~~s definitely. run-. _ori ·~- .~t:ar· sy~t~~: ,~asi.s .. , '1 t ·_ ~ < : ·, .: ! • .' J . 
..... . ~:-·,: · ... ... . , . • : · . · .. : ·· .. . ·· · .. ·.· · : · ··· ,· :·. · . :. · . .. _ . . J .. : .· . : .. . f • . .', . : . - · • • . ·. , •••. ;· 
: >, .: :J~;:>~ :_. ~ :_-.·_.:_ ·.;_' ·.. :;>-i:~s ·<You · a_re_ b~i . ~g :en~: ~-~_taine.~ :by;-:~~:·~ · .a~,d}; ·a~··.\ fol~sin~e(11:::{3/6(7~~ - · · _: ·_: ...... ::.,; \f . 
.... . ' .. It / .. : ·, . ··:." .:_-· .: . T .10). ~nd she ,sa id~: ::"There. ·would . be ~·n. act . a'rjd' you, would clap H .; .,and .: ·_: : .. ~ ;:-... . t · 
. • .- .• ~'\:· . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . • ' ' . . . . • :. . . : . . .. : . . . . ! 
. . ': . ·:· -~~~~-:. ~ . . · ·. :- · _·_ l~u9h .. ·~·t ·the.-.iokes 11, .(Hi/~/75 _, . ·T.-16) .! . • Th~-~e·, s?ta_t~me~ts · r~flect :tle ... · ·_· · · _ ·l" 
. :: <· : .1~~- · .. : · per~ei~~d ·:sepa·ration 'of · perfri·rmers · a~d audi.enc~ ~t . the ·time. ,. . · . ·_f 
. . :: \(' . •' ., ' Lindsay . ~an 'the .Cl4b fa:. a~out · . il · ·year. He -'freely' 'admits .. 
. . : ... , .. 
. ·'·'· :·,·. 
. that to him :' ;''i: was a 11 Commercial tbing11} 'wh'en he . cou1~· rtp ;onge'r · 11 lllake 
. . ' ' . . . . ,: . •' 
. . . 6 - . . ., . . . 
it pay,u he closed 1t down ~ The cl .ub \'las . reopened in Septemb·e.r 196l 
. :. 'I.. ·. .·".. . ' . ' · . .- . . ·. . . : . . . .. . 
>-\. • b.y the Folklan_der.s, a local musical group -led by Mike Aston. The-- · 
.. . ~ 
-
. ~ -· 
. . - ~ . . : .. . . . . . . ' .....r- . \ : 
:......;.~ . ....:-ll!-:-. · C· ,_ .; ____ _ ... : - •• ----:·FolklanderS'.w.ere.among the few ·local perfcinriers who had ·previously · 
. - . . . ,: . . - . . : . •• : ' ;!!' ... _ ..  . : . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .' ~- . . . . . .' ... . 
... .  
·, ) 
l : · 
i . .. 
. ···:, ... 
. ·. ' : 
' .. : . 
... . 
. ~ ,. ' . ·, . 
.. . _;. _. ·: _. · ·.· ·.~. 4.19/ahs·;. -r:·s4'. . steve: Be~b'ow . ha~·:appeared on:: a~ l ·e~~~ · 
.. · two ~Ps; . Steve Benbow-Sings.· Admir.al ·Benb.ow .. (HMV CLP1_603). :and~: 
Benbow ·· Sings .J .Travel the World (HMV CLPl687) • .-·. · _. · .. 
. s· · .. : . - . . . . . . . . • ,._ 
:. JS/4/.77, .T 89. · .. . .- · ~~- ..r 
:. 
~. .' . 
·. ·. : G~-~;rson; :. 19/8~75, T 53 -~ . . ·. .. " 
. . . . . I . . . 
'• 
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appeared at the club. Their f!1at~rial was largely ~nglish, but-they 
had been strongly influenced by the Wetlvers, ·and particul-arly ~Pete 
. ' . . 7 . 
Seeger, whos-e style of "sing-along" the group _emulated.. The 
. . ~- . . 
Folklanders were already performing as resi.Jte.n-ts at a folk club in the 
_ town i:;f Potters Bar, loc~ted about ~~ven ··~ away from st. Albans. 
' ~ 
After· ta,~ing oyer the club' ~t St. Albans, they continu·ed as residents 
• ' • '0 • 
in Potters Bar; ~he tw~ ~Jubs met .on ·alterna_te . Sundays.-~ - ·''( 
This,' grou1l"was re~ponsible for, inst·it~ting ·- soine very 
imp{}rt~rit .'cha~ges·: ~t\he::· S~ • . Al~ans c'~ub-•. . --·Th~y· ~lt~red the: format .. to ·_. ··.· . 
. ' . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . 
··t 
\:~h~ _ ·g_~est~r:e~:i-~en.t_,~·-l~ot s1~ger· ~~st~m~ :~~fc~ . already ex.~ sted· ~~ P_o~~ers _· : . ,· ... _.::_._. _:.':' 
-~ ~ ... :···.' ·/ ~::.·· · .. : ~ ... · . :· .. . :·:·. ~- ~. ·., , .... · ... {' ' .. · ..... . · . ,· ·.· . : . ·._-._ . '.· · . · .. \: • · .... · ._ :. ~ . 
. . . Bar. T,h1s has -rema1n·ed the club~s basic arr.angeinent-. It was also. . . ·. -.. ·., ·. ' . 
··.-. . · .. ,· .. :.-~J: - 1: .. ,. . . . :.:·.:· .... : . · ·· , t _· .. ~ ... -. ·.· .i .' ·_· · . .. ~ · .: · _ ,· , · ._· ·.· . . _ .. ... ·, : ·_ · : . · . 
-during, their·.''res_idEmcy" ·that .s:igri.ificant numb~r.s · of. loc;.al-. singers 'began ··.·. _· 
., ·~ o • ' ' ' ' '• I : '" ' ' j o ' ' 'J ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' • ,'• : • o . • ,· ~·. , ' ' o ' ·., '' ' ' ,' ' ' • : ' 0 ' • ' ' - • ' · : ' • ',; • • • • • •' ' • 0 : , ' 
. .,~·-: .· ·. <: ·. pe~f~~ing at- ·the: clUb.' . Rea-sons fa~· 'th.i s are ~ot· dfffic~:lt, to discern·. ·. · . 
·. / " · . . . ·_ .. ' . . _._ . · . . . . '. . : . : : ~- ' . . - ~ - ;, . : . . . ' . ' '• ' . · .. ·. ''. ' . ~ . . " . ' . 
The Fb1.kland.et•s were :· ·hlocal people '~" known by c~ubmemb,ers on a . . ,• 
•. ' • • • / . • ' ' • l • 
personal level_. 1. T'!;Y :w~re there_fore p~~cei~~~ a·~ ,~:ei.ng ."ne~~r"9 ~o the 
~ · . audi~nce tha_n' ~ost pr~viou~ perfonners ha~ been. A·s>Jell ~ ~h~ group . _ 
· showed an -in~e.rest in_ th~ ~udierice~ encouraging particJpatiori with ille'ir 
• . : IJ ' . . . .. ~As ion; 25: in. T 9i. ..Pe ~ se~ger , a. pop~ Ia qerfonner 
.· -. · .·.. .- · ___ ·- ~ --- ____ _in .. .. the ' Am~r;can reviva.h is 'krio'lin :especfally __ for his · ~~)lity to_ . . . : 
, -· . . . · fnvo.lve ·audiences jn his _performances. For. further info'hJI<iticin -o.n· 
·i 
. ,. 
· · , . . Seeger.,. se·e. Deni-soff ,. Great. Da·y Coining, pp:. '78, 80, ' 112.~113~ ',140.:144, 
·159:-.161 .. Seeger:' 5 stage manner is discussed in Pe'te'r Lyon_,. •:rh·e, . · 
Ball_ad o'f Pete Seeger:• (DeTurk and · .PQulin~ ·- 203-215) .• ·and in Jc;m . · . -.. : ,· . . . ~ . 
. ;·P~hk~ke~ . '!Pete.!.'s Chil'dren: _,. _The)\niericail Folksong ~eyival, Pr:o and 
. . ·cqn~' - {DeTurk·~_nd Poulin~ .280.~?86) .• 
1 
_ · : . 
8. ·... . . . . . . ." 
. .-North.- 3/6/7S,. T '.10 • . ·. - . 
. . ' . . • '- ~- . 
.. _.:·: 
. ' .. : : , 
.. · ·.' · ,· ; 
.. .. 
. 9 · . 
· . Ibid. ·.' . ,' 
. ,· ,· 
' . . . 
. . : . :. -~ . ' . I ', 
· .. · . 
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sing-along \style of performance. · It is hard}y surprising that a 
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. growing num~':.!)>f local singers began to perfonn (as floor singer\), 
given the c~ange in format and the involvement of the Folklanders with 
' 
club members~ \ 
1'. j· 
l;he Folk landers clearly appear to have been the ~a.instay ., 
of the C'l ub, ~~ perfb nnance a'nd .•dm i ~ i strati ve 1 eve 1 ~, but they. . j _ J 
we.e not the. \n-1~ such contributor". Other residents from the ··Potters i · 1 
~ar c_lub -a~so .jel"f~.nn~d at· st. _A_lban~." ·· Mo~e_o~.er, the _c;:lub was "run by 1 : . . ·.. (.._ :~ ·{ 
' ' . · ·.. _co11111i ttee; '' 
1 ~ T' th the ~ 1 klande~~ ~elng : pr~~~rl 1~ ':sPO,n.s ib1 e: for • . 0> •. ' .· . ·. 1 ·• . / 
1 
• .. ·i · bg_okilig 1'gu:sts.1 · ·.· ,. , · ·. . . · i · .. ·· · ~- ;. · 1 ~ · · ! •· [ 
.. : ... ~:~ . _'.' ·, _;Aftrr abotit · i:wo y·ear_s. -~h~ - F~-~~1~tT~er·~ ·found .:t~~t, -' in: _add.1ti,on . .. · ... :lJ'··. 
tO th~ir othervtivl\:ies, ruri~ing the St; li; b;iOs dub was tOo. gre•: • .• jl· 
-strain:. · The_ cl~ then ondeNent its second.change of. ma.nagement. . Vicki . :./ • 
North (then· Vicki'· Stevens); wh~ had been .han~ling s·ome of the a.dminis- . - ~f·· 
trative duties, hs4med. r~sponsibili~y for m~ch of the organizafional . . . , 
• I • •. \ • • 
work; she ~~s sirl
1
ce tie.col)le ;the .sole ~o~ganizer. ·Bria.n Pea-rs~~. a young. ·,/1 _· · · 
, ' • I . . • ' • , • . /i- :·: 'c 
~ing{r' fr~m·s_t· .. A'\lb~n~~ ~o~~d a group ·~f. si~gers _an_d musicia!1s, :·jho too-k ' [.:· · · 
over .. _as re~i.~ents 1 at the ' club .. T~e. St .. . A~bans and. Potters B~~bs did :.-. · · · 
not; .however, sevJ.·;. .'their re.lationsl:tip comp1~tely . . ·For '"quite a .time"ll , -r;. ·~·· ... · .. . 
.. . . .. . ·. f . I .. _, -. , . - - . • _.- ·.: . . 
after Br:ia·n· and Vi'cki' took~-.o-ve~ · the St. Albans· Folk .MusiC: ··.Club, 'it -__ .. 
· existe-~~ · 1.n · c.16~e · l ~ ai·son . wi .th ... t~e- F'o~klande~s. · · club )n . Po~rs .Bar ! :_: -. 
-. ·. . r. . . . - . - .. , _, - . . ··.· 
Residents tram e·ac~ . club ac~asiona.ny ·p~·rt~rmed as :restde-I"J.ts ' at· the . 
~ ' ,·· 
' - - . ~- . 
! . . . 
( 
: ! 
:j : :·: .... : : . 
. . . 
, . ., . 
, . . . ~ . ~ ., ~ 
. ' 
'
10Aston·J ·25/4/77,· i 93. · · 
t 1 i .Pe.~~so~·: 1 g t-B/?5 ~ . r-: 53. 
. . . . .~ ." 
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other. This fairl; close relationship,~as everitually,isccJntinued, 
but the split "wasn't traumatic, .it just happened that'vdy" {Pearson, 
. . -: 
19/8(75, T 53). 
The ~t. Albans club continued operating on its own, and 
Brian's group of residents gained and lost variou~ members ov~r the 
~-~ .... 
m·oriths and yea'rs. Tim Hart and ·Ma.ddy Prior, now well-kno-wn lll:!mbers of 
, . 
. -t g :ther. . _,, · . . :·: · . ·. -. _· -. . _ - . .. ·. . -:: . 









i I , 
'• . 
. t ·: 
• ··.·! ·· . . . 
,. 
~· : .: 
t •, ' 
·the Bri~i$h. fol~-r~ck group, Steeleye S.pan,12 ·once- served as residents: 
.- ifa~d{; Pr~or was, ' in fact; _.;;:~g ~. reside~ts Bdan initiallyb'?ught . , ' . : 
. .. , . . -· . . . . . .·· .. · ·. ·-
:' ._ lo1c~ ~~::·~~ ; ~h¢: .. :~~ah~n -,H~teL: :· ._ Event~ally ,:· howe,~e-~. , ~e.w . p~emi ses-·h_ad to·:--: ·: _··-
. ... . ·"?<- . ··,. ·•· · ' . . , · .·.·•·. ..... ~ 
.... . ·1 ·.-' 
J>· .. :· 
· , 
.. be· -f und·: · . .. ·- · . 
-:;\f.. . . ·. · . · . · .. · · -'. · · . . ,-.: . . . . .. . 
· :0: And we .,go'~ ·C:tiueted c;Jut ·of ther~ · [the ·peahen] one nig~t. 
· because .PauLLenahan • . : ~-· an Ii·i·sh singer~ was singing,; 
and · t~e 1 and 1 ord 1 s ·d!lughter was in· the room, and the 
land~d came in, and heard Paul Lena.han ~inging this·· 
ru~e. g·, .and said tnat we couldn 1 t poss1bly .go ther_e 
. e-ver· gain, ~nd we got chuc~ed ·out . 13 · ··. 
The club was next housed in '· the Queens .Hote1 (refer tq F_{gute ~ p, io2) 
located just up the road :from t~e Peah~n: T~e .. ·Quelos ·was. ;;~· bit ?f · 
. . ' . ·' ' ' . . ; ' . ' ' .. 
(' . . . : ' 
. ·, ·:. '.1 2.;hi·~ ---·grou~ . i~-di'~!=!JSS~d in . 6enselowi\~p. ··l~~-1G7 •. ·Stee1E!Yf 
Sp~n- ha·s·made severi:ll . te.c'qrds;.· inc:lu9i.ng_ Please :to . See the Ki.ng · (Bi,g · . . 
. Tree BTS 2004h· apd,. Below· the Sal: (Chrysal~:s. ~tl008L : . . ·.· . : __ ... 
. ' . . •, . . \ . ' . . ' . ' .. . - . . ' . 
. . · · · · _HNo~th~· 3tf?/75, l~ 10.- According t~· - Graham Gof.fee, PauJ · · 
. Lena·ha'n used t;o be associat~d ·w.fth a musical gre.up,,Ul.led .th~ Exi'les, 
and. the "r~,Jde _ s·of!g'~· th_at. h~. ~ang - at the club ·was· ~'fhe)oo,log1cah : 
.Gardens.·" . This· song . i~ . . P.r,inted . i_n ~ Doniin'iC Behan 1S. Ireland ·Sings 
(London_: · .,T,ro .. E_ssex Ml{sic, 1973)~· p· ... l_43;.:_and· ha's b.ee!'l record~d .by -
Be~an, on ·From ·Erin's Green ·shore: Songs., Ptpe· and Fiddle ·Tunes 'in .: . 
.the I'rish Tradition -(Top_i.c .-· TP.Sl68). _.. · . ·-; · · · 1 . 
. . . . . : - . ... . . . . . ~ 
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a grotty [seedy and dirty] pub, [with] a very grotty rbom" (North, 
3/6/75, T 10). · Tired of "moving about,"14 and' desidng a m6re pleasant 
.location for the <;lub, Vicki, .Brian, and four other people, including 
Ken lindsay, bought an inn called the 'Goat, ·which was in need of 
.renovation. 15 Their collective intent w~s. according to Vicki North, 
to provide "a home for folk music and jazz" (3/~/75, T 10). The inn 
\ . 
' . ...._ 
was renovated, and re-opened about 1968. The St. Albans Folk ~1usic 
Club .moved . to ~he '·Gi>at in the same y~ar, and has · rem~ineJ the·re since. · 
. · ·· . Lar~el~ ~,through t.h:e · ~ffo.rt.s of ~rian. Pe~rsort.!· t~e -~u~_i<;:~ . 
. . .. . .. ·. ·.. . . ·. . . .· 1 ".. .· ·.. . . .· .,., . ":· ·· . . .. 
heard. a~ tre ~lub ' 9Ver ~e xe<ll'S 9rfW . l_ess · e~lecti'c·, a~d ' more B~i.tish; 
.• • . ' . :' • • • . . 0 : · . • • · . . . • .: . . .. • • • • , . •• . • . • • • • 
.. . . iil cha·~acter. · .. When Bri.an . first .. became . a res i d;~,. · ·.t~e range · of 'music · · . . 
; ·.: . p~-~i6nne·~ ~;{s -S~;-11_ :-.quite' ~~oad~.~ . Al,~ho-~gh :Br.·i~~~g ·ln?stl; rng·{ish,· .: .. 
and some 'Scot:tish; 'tr.adit}ona_l 'songs, - ~ddy_ 'Pri:or sang 11 Jban Baez 
stuff~h16 and. th~ .othpr residentS . performed. "wha;te·ve~ c~me to min-d" 
'(Pearson,--.9/8/75, . T 53). .Guests at the club du'ring this period were 
. :" 
indi.vidually les·s eclectic in their- chO'ice of-repertoire, but 
• I • ' • ' 
. ~ 
collectively their material coVered. as bro.ad· a r-ange · as· the residents'. 
' . · : ' 
' \.. 
Brian, however., 'soon c'ame 1,1:nder the '·influence of Ewan,~ MacColl,· when he 
' . 
\ · 
14 . . ' .. ,. ' ' . . .. 
1
_ . · ·N·orth •- 3f.~/75 '" T ., 0. · 1 _ 
· :l.5For. ·addltio·ri'al· informatio~ ab'out . .'the P~ahen, the Queens, 
arid the Goa:t.,· see w·. _' Branch .John'son, Hertford-shire ':Inhs·: a"l-iandbook . 
·. of O.ld Hertferdshire Inns · and Beerhouses • . --Part Two; · . · \~est Herts · 
·(tetC:hwortry, · Hertfords~ire~ · -Hertfordshire C~untryside, 1963), pp~ 
· 9'3, 94 -~ _.: and 90,- respec_tively . . J~lso refer to. · F~· G .. Ki _tton's'The Old 
I:nns· of' St. AlbaRs, ,with-an Illustr.ated ·Account .of, the Peahen Hotel, . 
Pa·st and P.resent '{'St. Albans-: Walter· erice, 189_9.). · . 
~ . ' ... (.. 
c I
6
PeaioSon, .19/riPS; T 53 •. : y -.J' 
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(\ 
joined the Cri~ics Group. Like MacColl, he began to believe very 
finnly that British folk music had to be· 11 given a ~-~ance to display 
and devel~p itself. wit~out being overwhel~ed, as seemed quite .possible 
~ 
at that time, by American music 11 (Pearson, 19/8/75. T 53). Under 
.. . 
Brian's guidance, American music began to disappear:from the resi- · 
··,·. dent' ·s repertoires, and the proportion of guests perfonning British 
. . ·· ·~ 
traditional-musfc increased.· 
. :. . .. As .was -indf~ate'd iear'H.er, ~re idea .that· people . should: sing ·, ' . 
' . . . r . . . ~ . . . .· . . . . .. 
·"··. 
• . ,\~ ·1 ~ 
~e .{o.n gs _'of·. their . own.· culture gai_n·~~;-~.i~~sp .. ead . ac.ce'ptao~e . ; ~ ·.the .. 
• • • ':' ,. : •• • • • • • • • ,· • • • . .. • • · : f, • J • • 
folk .. s·ong ,re.vi.val .in Britain _durili.9 lh·e ·'1960's • . . .Thu:s·, .it is 1 ikely· 
• • • • • • • • (' • 4 • • • • ·~ • • • • 
.: - -. · .. ~-. ·. til,at a· ·~sri ti~h .. pol 1ct' ·\:{~u·1 d · hav~ . qevel op~d ·_at· .the s~. Albans. club· in .. 
. . . . . .. . . .. . . ... . . . . . . ·:. _; ~ . . . ' . . . . ' 
time,_ even without the ·preseli.ce' of Brian.)ears·on: •. _ .Yet ·Brian provided .. ·• 




for the present abundance of resid¢nts at' thir Club, 
Until 1970,· .there were·'no shatter.ing changes in the line~up 
of res-ident~. Brian re'called:· · ··. · 
' . . I . . . 
. Various people came _ a~d went. We ·g·enerally _had. two or 
three, may~e four re~iderts, somethirfg like. that_, . ~)Ver 
a per·.iod·- of year~. · One time _we ·were-down ver.y loW, .and 
I think fo·r t~e best part· of a,. year, I ·was the· only · . . 
fe.si~erit at the club-~ .It ma.rnot· have been" that long, 
' blJt it certaiilly .-seemed that -lon·g·. to me (19/8/75, T .53).: · . 
. . . ·. . ' ...... . : 
In spite of :an .in.Greas~ in 'the number o-f, re~iderits, ; it was eventtialJy ' 
, ' , ~ ~- • ' ' • ' • t , • • , ' I • ' 
. . decided that "m<ire wer~ need~d: "W~rkshopsu17 · ·Were in~·t.ituted in the 
. . . . . . 
:_ ' !) . r~f!:· f1t: ~' . ~ .r , · • 1 ~A -"~9rksho.p1.~ . i~ "an ·;_nstructionaT, or -ba_sically · instr~c-· ~:.:r.~.i.~> t1onal' gatheri:hg of.·.p:eople'.who wa~~- tcf -know-klre about s.pedfic angles : 
- · ·and aspe~ts ' O.f .music .and a'llied .·thin.QS~ 11 - SI,JCh . as. dan~ing and ' fo1k crafts. -_·::~t-t Workshops· ,are· also oc~a:s iolla 1 l_y held II just ·for disc'tission" ' { ~- '.Goffee, 
. :t·:~· 29/~/7~, T. 62)'~· : · - ' . . . .'. · · . · ,. . . · . . . · . ·.- ·. . 
'i .. . · . . . .. >". ' ... J"i,l~~· .~: . .' / · · •· .. 
. -.. ~;. .• '. ~ ~ - · . · ~ ·,/'· .·: . 
' . . ~· 
. : ·.·-..: ·.-f · ·_. .. _-.... ~. ... .. •. ' 1 • , I ', .. ~ ,' • 
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summer ·of 197-0 to · recruit intereSted performers, who, i.t wa~ , hoped, 
. . 
. ~ 
• . .. ,. 
,. · .. 
. ;f.: ··.-: . 
'1' - ~_: .. : .
I ., :· : 
i ·. 
would then become r.esidents. Brian announc~d that works.hops. would b~ ·• ! ~ ~ - · t 
. . - . I '.:1! . ... i' 
J . .r. . l' 
held "on singing. and learning s~n_gs. _ an''d whatever peop-17 were. I J .... ·.;: 
inte.rested in" (Pearson, 19/8/75, T ~3). These workshops. met with .; :· ··i.~·: :_::: 
:: t : .:::::::.: i •::: 
1~ t:: r::s:::::': :" :: .::::e ~a:: :r t:::• ,:: :::: ther~ . • . i l .I 
must be_ s i" gers in; that ~ud i .~ c;· s<>me~h•r•. but th·r · w.;. •. ( ~0m11r~· · " . -. b:X: 
forward. But we· didn't e>tpect ·to fi.nd·quite· so many. :- A~dt 1rt"tact,: · ·" : _.: f .---:·:· 
.. we 'got . somet-hi~-~ 011i ~e ·, e~ ·gh~~~ · or.· tw~n~y·. p.eiip~~ •. '.-r ·thi h:l(.:· ..;h~ : /;·~.~t . ·' ··<·-\: :::<~,:.; :· :: :_·.::r .-:~·:-';>: 
' ' ' '.·· ' ... t ' ' , ', o# ' ' ',, '. , : • ' : ' 1 • • • , : '. • '~ J , ·. ~ , .... "' I ·, ~-' ... 1• ,: • , 
·week'~ · {P~arson, 19/8/75, .'f 5·3) .. · · . . · · . . · · . · .. .<. :· ,_•: , ., ' ·.:::::··>" .·.:-:<·.'.;.<:· -
. · ... : ~ .·, ·. ··. ::. ·~ .: ... () ' . .- .. ·. .. . ':' _. :~ .·· . ... ··, : ~ . ·. : ... · .... . · ·. ' ·':_·. •' .. - •,. ··.·.t····'·\ 
··.- · ·. These . first· workshops· continued running for approximately -· .· .. · ·i . .. ·= 
.. a yea~; •. They wer~ .larg~~~ con~ern~·d··· ·~ith · · ,, ~ne ,·p:~oc·~~'s · of·-·~r~C!~c·i_.ng· .: .: . . ~··· :. '. I : . .' ! :· :.::::··::·_. 
. s~ng·e~s," 19 as tpeir p;tmary purpos1e · w~s to tr~in i~tereste~·· and : ' _.: .. ' ·... : -~:_:::_ >.::· 
. I . . . . < .-( 
talented people for t.he task of being resi9en.ts~ g Brian ~ed - some df ·. ~ · 
. . •, . . .. 
'the workstio.ps a19~e. and some· with.' ~riinl<ie Armstrqrig_.;. oe<;asion.a_l.ly:- . . · I· .. 
. : : 20 • . . . . . . . '1 . 
. . ' ~ . 
:, ·~ 
.. ...... . 
•• ' t 
other people ran them. Topj.cs included:, ·styles df. singing. vo·cal ;· :: :_ • . ··· _; . 
tec:~~~Ciues_, .cho~si.n9 . a· r~p-~rtt?t:e, -.~n~ _ ;n·irodu~:;ng son·9'5 · .rn: l~adin9 · · ' · ·l .. · ;>;_?": ·:;_,~ -
sm ion.,; Br ia~ Pearson. made use of hjj~.exper i ence with ~he c~a\~; · · ' . . . ' · l. f( >: '} 
. Group. adapiin; ~ome,~~ -Ma~Coll ··i. idea's. to ' the sit~·a.tib~ .. .. ~tha~/·.· : He .· · ~· J:. ·;,. · ~~d that ru~n 10g the 'wOrks hop was q~ i te} ha il0n9i ~g ; "It wa: an, . . \ . ~ , ' ·.: •. :r:·.:, 
~':-;l~Re.ar.son, • -. . .,..' .· . >·.· .> ..... \.-· . ~-:·<-.'; ... >~ 
-, 19i~~~ 19m:s •. r sJ. :. . •. h • . . • . . ·~ .. ~ ·:. . l ',i{'; 
: .. , .. :: ·-?0G·. '•ciaff;e, ca~sette tape s·ent to . thecCr in_· Augu.st, : . . :· . ···_ · .~ .. : \l··. ~·. :._..-.. ·: ·, -.. 
_1976;' OT-- 84~ . .... . . . . . - ,· ~ • . . . ' . . ·. . • 
. ·. : . 5:i . . . .• ,:· .... :-:.:· ··., , . 
. . . . ' .. '· , ·.·.· .. ·' ·: '<.·;, ,:': :·\ .. ..... : -.: ._;:.' . 
, . .. • . ·~ . . . c: ,, . . .·.: .. , .. -~ . ·_:<.:;~ :::: · .: '!.·:.-t:_:_·: .. ::· 
... ..- . '·' ... . · . .. : : . - : .. ··.· .. . ·. :- . :~·-_·.·_: · ·"_ : ·: . 
. . . ·.: .. . -~· ·' . ~ ;.' :. : · .. ··:.>-: . ...: . . : ·.:< ·: ... ·.·1 .. 
• \. • \ • ·, t ! ;. ,;_ ~' - • I G ' ' ' ' ' • 
. it;~j,~~;;t~~~~*~i;i<4P; ·--~ - ~~·,:;~~~~:~~~g;?[~;J~i:i;;;\.;::: ~;;:if,~?f:· 6;f;:t~ti~~~~;.~;tu~~~~!~-",'ndi:::l•:~~ 
._,_ ..... ~~· {' _. ! ... ;; . . ... ..... , •. . : . • ' ' . ·, · ~ . . ··.• ·· 
" :.·· .. ,· .:.· ' , • • : • · ~·· ......... 1 ,,· . ·· .· .• ......... 
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·;·nteres'ting. gro. p t<)worl( witti be_cause :they w.ere so bloody anarchic, 
·. fuS-E! to do ·anything. you told t'hem to do, whi~h IJlade 
,. . ; . '"d 'ttiey wrn.~l _d . . . . 
... ·: 
· life gui_t~ anno . ing iJl . on~ way, and verY pleasan(in another" (19/8/7~ • 
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year, to suit the current interests of thos~ who attend·. 22 The 
emphasis on singing techniques has declined (and at times ; completely 
disappeared) in fav.or of such things as dance and craft instruction., 
and lectures and discussions on various topics. .. 
One important reason for holding workshops in. recent 
years has been to get-- or keep --people 'involved in the club . 
This seems to. be, in part, a sincere desire to- involve people more 
·directly in club · acti'vitj.es-, a~d , to en~ourage people to perform. 
..__ - J .... 
:-:<~~;:.- . Mo,re __ i~·portan;;~~ : ho~~v_7_r, -works~o~p_s p~~-v.id~/_conti~uit~·· .o.f- a : "~~~se 
.... _:::.~-. .o:f .the club," ·· . which helps prev.~nt a loss .in .audience -numbers-.when - · · 
: -~ -~~\ -_ ! : .' · : ·-- : .- ··t:~~. ne~ sea~;n be~i:~-~::~_n·;. s~~~~m·b:e_;:_-. ... .. . . : ·- . ' . .- · . . ' -.. ·. _.. . 
' ·111{' • "' •. ,. . .. . ' . ·· ... -·· .'.. . . . ·. . . ' •. :, . ' ··,. ' . ; . . 
; ~ , > ' ' : , . '\ " Phy>ital ~e\ti'ng . .. . . • < > 
._:'<1:::::·; ;-, :-:-··. · ... ~.'. ·. ' .. :. · · ~ ; ·· . . The _St ... Alban·s ·F.olk : M~.sic ; Club 'meets in .t.he ,. bac"k_ ·ro'oni. of 
·: . -~{ . . ·· .' . . ·. _,. :_ t~~oa_t I~n. 'whi,ch is ' ioca~~~-6n . So_p~el1 Lan7 •. _a: qu4e.~ _ s·_i,~e~ street . 
-~ '.l i .. . 'off Holyw~ll ·Hi 1 l. (see .. abov~·. Fi-gure 3~,-- p'. 102) .~4 The· mai_n· e'ntrance 
~-- ·_. ~~~ . to t~~- Goat ,-~ad~ · d1rect~Y- into . ~he a~~·a known. a_s ·the "f~o~t ~~-rn 
. ~~: --- ·• . .. ' 
. :~_ t(. . : {( re·fe/ to- Fi ~ure 4) ~- Ac~o~s. from -:the· en~ ranee, ,~to the_ 1 eft~ . is the 
. ' ~· ·. :· ·, . 
' ' 
. : · 
·: .·• .. . 
.' .. :jar. 
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Bar," another, less frequented section of_ tt)e front bar. There is 
also a "back bar" in the Goat Inn, which serves as a din_ing room for 
guests at the inn. 
To the right of the front bar area is a door leading. into 
the foyer. A pay telephone. stairs to ·the inn rooms, and the women's 
rest room are located here. To the right, there is a side entrance 
to the Goat . Another door, on the far wall of the foyer, lead$ into a . 
f
orridor, ~ich, in turn, l_eads to the. back- room, where the St. Albans 
olk club meets. On the rig~t side of the corrid9r, there is a 
. . . 
permanent ~i.gn . with ·. the .name of the' club, which. li .sts: the : gu~st"' 
' •. '\ • •• .; . ·.J,.j • 
' , .. ' , • . , . • , . . •'· , ' I . , 
· . . perfonner of t;h~ _week·~ or the .type of activity _b~ing ·he1d. :- Each \oieek· . 
. ~h·e r.~:levarj~:. ~nfp.miatio~ ·;'; · w~itte·~ . on··:pa~~~ :~-~'d- · t~~~~d · to : th~ si g~·. ·,.· · 
.... . Furthe~ -·d·o~~- ;th·e::h~-~1· /~\s~ Oh - t~~ .right: · · ~ -~ the: .~·n;~ ·re;s,t ' room~ _> At . 
. . . .. . .. ·_. . . . ,; ·, 1t · :: . . ' . . ' 
the ·entrance _to the.-back room, the :.corridor turns left, leading -into 
. \ : ' .· . . . . ~ ' . 
t~e kitchen.· · i'here . i's .a iab1e.,at .tne bend in t~e ·c~rrido.l'j, next .. :to 
, ' r , ~ ' • 
.... 
k roonr door . . This is where "money . is collect~d for entrance- into · .. 
. . . ' . .' - ~ ' 
the club. above th.e tab1e each· week, listing admission 
prices~ 
· The back 
Figure · 5). ·t:t .contains ·_ a ~ta·ge·, ~~ ·ich i s \~.1r1y _low.and shallow. : For. 
mi>st ·.eve~t~ . a .~ th~ cl~-b~ ch~i ·rs :· ar~-- pliced i:n rows··~ . -~ith . a f~w - ~ables-' 
sc;~~-~red. ·a-~~9.· them~ The··~·xi.mum s~a~i-~g. -~apa~~fy i·s. be~e~n- ~n~ . 
. I ~ , ~ ~ . ' •. . .' . ; . . ' ' •, • ' . . ' . 
huridr~d · an_d ·one hunt;~ red . a~d ten.· The back_. roam .at ::_· J,:he Goat al_so · 
. ": . . • ' : 
contains a bar, consistfn·g ~f<a l·arge window-like ·, opening. 
. . .· .· ' ' 
1. . , • • 
' ;. 
·· : .. · . ' .·. 
' :.. : ~ ;,;:.: 
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There are four types of Sunday night "club eveni·ngs," .or 
"club nights" : (regular) club evenings, ceilidhs, club nj~hts. 
feature evenings .. Some amunt of confusi[on can result 'from th-e 
• 





To avoid any misunderstanding. when the terms· are employed 
in their broa'deY"'usage, they will be prec~ded by al) asteris'k-. 
. " 
'rhi s . 
. " 
practice will be ·adhered.to throughout the the~is for all terms ~ith·· 
. . . both spec~ f1 c ~nd . geri~a] :~~~ni_n~s ·. 2·5. . · · ., , 















··. Vt . . · .· .· .. · · -~ - · ·:_: · ·i./ ~~~p.ter :.1·. (see~ ·p .... :;o); · t 'h.e m~i"' ·41 ff~rence·· bei.n~· th·~· ·p~es·e~~e :o·_~·· ;.t~e .· · .. 
. r~~~: · . , ' . : . . . .. . ... . . t ·• • • • : . - • • , . • , • . . . • , • • ~ .• / 
: .. :;~-,;: · · · · . ·· ·.·.- · . . · . ·band~ .. ·. or\he. _Go~ t 'cell; dh .. s·and; whi ~h .·perfo~ms b~fore : t.he ·ev~ni rig ·. ·, .. _. .. : : :. :.: _·.: 
: .. :: ·. · . 
·· . {~· · . . ~ - ~ : ·,.·. 'fci~~~-i l:y .begi .ns·· ~ ~-n~ -d~~i·n~·- ~~-~ · -~ n~~~~a 1·.. At 7.:-3o··: : th~ me~e~s , ot' -~e· _ / . . .. 
' : j ' . . ba rid ( c~nS i S t; Og of some of the r~1i d00 ~s an~· the organ i z~ r i 26 Ccingrega tE ·.· ·. 
. f . .on the~ stage, and begin to play; ~ The .ro'bm is· usua:lly. sparsely ~n)pulat~d 
·t • 




.: . . ;- i 
. -.· .·. f 
: .. · j. 
',•· . ; f . 
. -~- . 
... 
I . 
. . ' . . . 
thi,s time,, _and•f10 0~ is eonserned if. people talk while .the band 
. . . . . . . . ·. . .. . : . .. . . . '. . I . . . . . . . 
. perform's . .. .for all ~-other per.formances ;dur_inQ:the evenin.g'; qui~t' 5s 
exp~ct~d~ a~d dem~nded. · ·.Jf peqple, talk.,.theywill ·be .told· t6· ·b~-- -~~i-~t, 
, - I, . • , . ~ . . • , . 
. : . :. . . . . ' . . . . . 27 . . . 
either by audience ll)embers. or. residents~ · . · 
. . , '·· ; ' . . · . . . 
"'t . · . : .. 
' ' . ~ .· ·, . 
, . 
• •. • . ' . • • • . ~ ' , • ! . i, . . . • ' . . : 
. . .. , .. ·~ . ;2.5ThE:! : u~e .: of: ~ - !;Jngie·.'.terin for·~. ~o ~:ifferen.t_'~a-teg~ri~s~ ·· 
. · ·· one ·ofwhich- js · inc-luded·.in· the other, is ' dealt with briefly in kay' 
. . ' . (8~-85)'. . ·: . :· . ' .. ·: .·· . ,. . · ... ·. ·.: ·.. . .• . . . 
• ' ' •' ' r I ' • ', , .... 
r ·. ~~A~\he- -t~.-~ :9f wr,hing, · · ·~iin Fitmb~~hs:'alth·o~gh not ' a, 
. . residen.t, frequently perfonne'd. h'i th·· the .t>and . ·:·· ··· .. :' · 
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The band ·stops playing about 7:45, and the four r~sidents 
scheduled for the eveningf come on to the stage. One of them has been, 
chosen in advance to'or:ganize' .. the evenin~ Is 'perfonnances. This pers.on 
formally begins. the 1 11 fir~st half" of the evening. welcqming .people to 
the cl_l!b, announcirrg the guest for the night, and 1introducing him or 
herself and the other thre~ residents. Two or more of the residents, 
.i, 
durin_g· thefr:_ 11 spcit." usually perfonn some i terns together: Fo_r example. · 
' . 
' one of the residents may acc'ompany ·.~·nother who . norma~ly performs with-
. . . ' ' • t. ; . • ' . . . . ,. • . ...... . •• ' . 
·.out. !l" :instrument. or aJl . four may play some times together. _ · · · · . 
:. · ·.· ... . '. _,·,: .. :.A_t a:. 3_b.:the . gue~i. ~s - ~ _f!i(o~uced·:· ··.··,\he·_gue·s~ : ~pot las~t·s :~ 
'': 
1 , J ' • , • , ,• -~ .' ' ' , '. ~ , , _; , , . :· ' ~ • • • • ' ,' •• • .: - , ', • ' .: I ' :' ' _', • 1 ' : · .. : ·• : '' 
· . ... . . · fo,r approximately half. an · ~our, . after::which.·perfonnances-,;stop -fo·r a 
. · . .-·:· . ... :, ' . ·: ·. :· · ·.' ·.: ~ .' : . . . ... ' ·. ··:· :_,· ~ .· .. •' -~' .. · . . :· .. ~ - ~ - - - ' ·-· ·. , • . 
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. . . . ·' 
. · .ten '.'to' .. twenty minute. interval-. Ari .. anpot.incer:nenf·.is, .made' , in'inedia:tely -· · 
. ·;:· :·p~~c~ding'th~- ~r~~/th~:t·· . ~~~~n-~ who .. : :~i·s~~ - i~-_:p~rf~~: ·_(~~ :a ·-:ii·aor. ·~ 
. ' ' :- . ...~ .. . . . . ' ' . . . ~ ' .. . . :. 
. singer) sho.uld t~ll .' ~ne of the fqur r~~iden'ts':· during ._ t,he .lnter~al: 
' . '· . · .. · • · •, .· .. '. . ' . . ' ' ' , ' l_, ' >" ' .. . 
the ·band re~·assembl.es - Burfng the· break, ·and .. at approximately 9:20, · 
' . . . . ' . ' . ~ ' ' 
• , II> . II • 
·: the ~veni_.n~ 1 _s '.resident's b.egin' the "~econd ha'lf ~ .. " . 'ring thin~~s~~eilts • 
second sp~t • . the :rl:i'ffle'. i's' ·tf~awn a~d .the_ floor . si~ger~ .are ' presented . . . 
: ·The. gue:st·1·s seco~d:. half :h:6u~ spot. begin~ 'at ten·:· _o• clock. · At .10:.30 . >. -
. . . . . . . . .. . '. ' ' . 
. ·th~ ·.pub · ~l.O?_es;~ and th_e · .~~~riing ; must . end·}8 ,· T:h~ _.ne~f:~ek.is _.g~est- and .. 
' . : • ~ .: 'I• . • • • . . • • 
,·., ~ny·up~omfn·g ~vents ·which.rriay::be ~f : inter-~st to :the audience · ar~ · ... · -:: _ 
• • 1 ' , 
0 
• - ' 
0 










. 11~nouiiced , ·a·t · this . :ti~e. · · · · 
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,'i · ' _:_ ~·.; · .. ·.: 2~~i ·q-~o~r 1ic~-n~{n~· :_reg~la~·i·ons. all~~>~r te'n-:---nij·n~tes~. _.. .• 
~'drinking ~.up·n: ti!ll~ · before·· _ the premi s_e~ must -b,e · vacated. . There'( ore; ;. . .. · -:· 
. . pe_tfonnan_pes do'.:not have .;to .. end:. pre_c~ly· at 10_:30~ · . Although: I ha.ve , . - · 
- · _: . not -_be·~n ·able. to :find any , ,wri~ten ·sl>!Jrces.: de~cribi'ng thisli'~ensing ·.reg- · 
· ~ ulation, my .British colleague.s . 'i~- .the fo1klore .·departmerit· jnfonn.me that. 
{t· fs \'lidespread~ · -.. · . · · · · - · ·.. . · . · -... · · · , . · .
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It should be noted that this is the typical fonnat of a 
d)J:~·o·~veriing; it can be altered if the ne'ed arises. For exam~le, 
~ ~ ·· . : ·:_ f , 
o~t~ .. ~ionally the guest is an elderly traditional singer, who would 
find it difficult to perform alone for half an hour. In th;is' case, 
residents bring the . person on stage earlier than usual, and alternate 
their own performances with those of the guest. 
, _ Ano,ther type of *club ·evening,_ the ceili~, is held on 
,;_ the. 1 ast Sunday· of each morith. 29 The word. "c~il_idh" is Scotti.sh ., . 
. : · _ G~elic for a ·vis1t, sojourn, _or pilgrimag~ . -30 More pre2~sel-)', it ·_;_~_:-_~ .• _:_:_.:·~.·-~-~;.'_-  .·_~.-.·;_-.'_·,:.~_-_-_ •. -. }_::'_. , . _. · refers - . to~t. hous'e g'at_hering ··.whic~ inc-ludes · singing _and· da~ci~g . . Th; · .. 
_._,_ ., -~ . t~rm /~ n}h.i _~- : sen~/- .Js .·s~til ~ : enipl oyeci ·fr~que_ntly~ i_n s~·otia.~d . 31 . ·A 
' , . , , . . • . . . , . : , . -. . I . . . . • -~r.~ l -~:!r · . ceilidh at "tbe Goa.t,u:as ·well as in folk c).ubs ·in -:general, "is:.an - ·, ·_:.~t· .~-.:-'  _ .•. · . ', • •. · ·. ' ·, '. even~, wli { ;p i n~O 1 ve~ a •.i x.tu 'r;; of d~~ d ng ~ n~ ~ i ~ ~; ng'; (~6riY Ru~ d le, 
_ 20)B/7S~T.5B.) .· -. Th~· : s·i~g:i:~~-- ~t c~fl -idhs-·is - do~e b;- -~h~ :~e:il.idh . 
;· :-- -.'~ . . . _: . ·'-- . ~ · . .. ·: . -- . . -. '- 32 .· ·-·: ··: .- . 
- ~. chai_rman (who orgartizes and runs these events-), . floo_r singers, and 
• \ eJ tThis has change<! s:nCe t~e · im-1975 .seas.on: c:111dhS 
. ' ' '! 
. ·: ... _· ·- --~' 
: - 1 . ·::..-
' . ' 
. : . :. ' t .: . . . -
. . -.-r ·._ .. : 
. ' .. ' 
.. 
·, . 
.. \. ' t 
.. . ; ~ 
' , .... 
ar.e now. held' alilo_u,t every' si~ weeks-. - · -·-
.· ,- . · : )~Ed~~rd ··nw~liy, · ~omp.- ~ : The ·lllustra'ted Ga~li~ -Engl .ish . . 
Dictionary (7th .ed·: ; Glasg·ow: ·.Ga.ihn Publications,- _1971_,· _p. J85) .• - :·: 
The: modern Ir':i sh Gaelic ·spelling 'is 11 c~'f11." .. · . · · · · . - -
' ' • '• • I ' • I ' ,· • ' ' I 
. 
3,-~uthor-! .s notes, conversa·t -ion w_ith' Kenneth. s·. Goldstei.h, - · 
October. 29; 1976: · · · ·-. . .. - - ·· · · 
_ ,. _ .-Ji~h·e/~eili·d~s ~~~e- ~~iti:at~d at --the _St. Alba~s - ~lub~ the 
residents. took:;tum~ ~~cting .- ~s c,ei.l.idh .c_h~irman:.i..· -J,.ater\ S~ndy ·_ ~l_ over; 
who both sings and dances-, was asked to .assume v,•_•e ... ro1'e ·on·. a per.manen~ 
basis;·- . Sandy · is·: :p·r~~ently ~ a residen t ·,'· but-was rio't at. the till)e. More 
recently, ·. residents have. reverted to ·the earlier. system:.of _alternating -
.asce.ilidh chair:-man:. · : · · · ·- · · · 
·-. -· .. . i - ~. . . 
· .. · . . 
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occasionally, residents. No guest is booked on a ceilidh nigtit, but 
a dance ca 11 er is usua 11 y hi. red. 
Club nights are the third type of *club evening; they were 
introduced in the 1975-1976 season, after.my fieldwork was completed. 
On a club ni'ght, no guest is booked, and two or more of the residents 
perfonn. There is more time for f1 o6r singers to perform on these 
occasions. 
-------. ~-Feature ev_enil')gs, ~ike club nights. are run by the residents, 
witnout a .guest. As i.n . the -Ballads and -Blues radio.programs (see p. 67) 
. ' . ' .. . ., . " ' . ' . 
there is a . theme -to the enbre ·performance. There have been no -feature . 
. .,. . ' . . .. , . .' . ·. . ' . ' ,. ~ . ' ·- . 
evenings ;ince--the 1973-1974 · se_ason; theY: de,man~ed :a . .areat·d~al .-of work, and · 
: : f;.'· · 
'•l..!·. 
·.·:I 
' -·-- ~ . • ' ' . . • ' .· •, ·l · ·, . : . . . . • ' . 
' · :·. ·. · according to Gr.aham Goff~e, the ideas for feature ·evenings · were ·always · 
, .- . · ---~upe~~-o~--- t~- the .. fi·D·i .sh~d .prod.uc~s ·trl/'6;;5>~ ·, .7) •. ·:_ - ~he;\~ve '. riot"~ · ho~~--
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ever, been fo.nnall,Y deleted .as ··a type of club eveningi _ 
_ .: In addition . to these regular meetings, "the · club ·;s involved in 
a. number of other. activities. 33 These are. important, ··as t .hey do have a . 
. . . ... . I . . 
' bear\ng 'up_on the culture· of th·e club . . Y~t . it is the Sunday night meetings . .. 
. . .. ., .• . . 
and specific~lly ~the regular ~1ub" e~enihgs, ,_~hich _informant~ $eemed to find 
. . . - . . 
. . \ ' 
mosfsigni.ficanL ·-This · iS_ not·surprising, in · vi~w of the ·fact .that 
·h 
. 
33r~~ -- e~~a~pl_e ~-:· ~-ach . ~i~t~r .. the" St. A~6an·s.-_.Folk M~sic· .Club-
. spdnsrirs. a "weekend.course'' ·;n' folk music at · Pendley Manor • .. in .Tring, . . 
Hertfordshire:. · Workshops .o·n various . ~o_pics a·re ·ru.n _· by residents a·nd · ·'. · . 
. by· othe'r :p·eople: booked :for_ the occasion. ·-.This··event · is· "residential",: · 
: peopl'e ,spend.tne ·entire· weekend,_ from Friday ni.ght . un_t.i l:.Sunday after:.. 
noon·, at · Pendley ·Manor. Other activities with which · the-club · is .. 
irJVolveC! i'nclude .local . folksong .and -,foik ·dance fe-stivals.- · , : -
. . . ' . . - ~ 
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regular club evenings are the most frequently held club activity, as 
· well as the most highly attended of the Sunday night meetings. There-
. fore, much of the materia.l in ensuing chapters will focus upon these . 
events. 
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ROLE STRUCTURE OF THE CLUB-
( 
There are many roles an individual . can fill at the St . 
' Albans Folk Music Club, including those of organizer, resident .• guest, 
and floor singer, mentioned earlier.· This c,hapter will define and 
I / 
examiJ)e "types of petlpl e·. ,at. the folk club" on· regular club evenings, 
. as.P.er~eived by the resi~elit::-or~aniz~r gro.up.. W.ith .the 'excepftion of 
'the: bann~n; a'l i .types ··fa 11 : i,ntci one of three (Tlaj.or· categories: ;*~r.g~n;. ' 
izers·-~ .r>e .rfo~e.~s': ,~ ·:o~~audi·~~ce m~mber~ (se(·T~ble 2). l.· ~e.~sons .for· . . .•. 
- ~he bann'an's e~c·lusJ~~ · fr6m th~s~ categori~s 'wii :lbe dj:scossed l,a,ter . , 
. ' ' 
in the chapter-. . , 
·*Organizers 
The positions of organizer and "person..si tting on the 
door" {collecting admission 'tees) consti-tute the organfzational roles. 
. . . . . . 
on regul~r · club. evenings . The organizer-'of the. St. Albans Folk Musi·c · 
' • • Q ., 
. ~ub~ .. Vi_cki. NoTth •. is ultima~eiy"}esponst _ _ . or· th_e -_running of th~ 
club. · It--iS her joe· to 111ake .sure tha·t "~hings. · take p a· · s. and when · 
· ~/ \1 . . I -
. · ·lin Tabl .~ 2, "organfzers'~ is :preceded by ·,an as:terisk. As· 
mentioned ·_in .the 'pr~v:i ous chapter '(p. ·115), when a tennis used to 
: identi_fy ·>two· different .categor:--i·es, ·one of which· .includes the other, 
· ~he term in its broader·usage is' preceded-by an .asterisk . . 
· · . : Iri : this. part'icular' cas.e • . hpwever., wh.il~: · the ~person 
sitting .on. the door" . is considered . ~n - organizational role~ i;he act·ual . 
· -term "*orga'n:izer " j s ·hot -generally, employed. I have .used this tenn ' · · 
· here· for:. t.he purposes of constr.ucti n·g a "taxonomy.' · · 
' • . • • ' I 
· .1 
\ < . 
. ...... . ' , 
:;-. 
f 
. ) \ . ' 
.: . 
- : . 
. >·.v. ;_. -· ,. .. . -- . ~ 
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Ta ble 2 TJ -._ o nomlc, def1n1 t ion cf pecp l e a t t he fo lk 
clu l ( re g t.:lor club eve n1n gs ) 
Pec ;:'i'e a! t he- f o lk club ( r e g ula r c l ub ev e n1~ g s ) 
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they should take place" (G. Goffee, 16/7/75, T 29). This involves 
numerous specific duties, which are. 1 i sted and defined componenti ally 
...,. 
in Tables 3 and 4. 2 As the tables show, Vicki divided her actiyi-
ties 'as organizer along four main dimensions of contrast: time, 
place, type of relationship to the club, and involvement of other 
people. 
Many of the ·things .the organizer does are carried out . 
( 
away from the Goat, at times other than during *club evenings. These 
' \ !) • • 
include ordering records for the, r.affle, doing 'the banking· and finances, 
an9 mak.i.n~ · up the folk club program (schedule). · Vicki pr~par:~s lhe 
0 • ' .. • ·- • ' · ' • 
. . , • .. , ' , , • ' ·.·' ··a •• , .. 
. folk club , program· ~t home: For .regul:ar c l,u~ e.venings,; the names' of 
-. . ' . . . . . . 
guest~ are l.isted on. the· schedule, alorig··.with· brief ·desc'riptions ·~f 
"what sort of ·thing they do,·~3 or ot~er per~inent i .nfc;nna~i~n. · Ceilidhs 
. 0 
.I ..,_ 
·(anclclub nights) are listed as such, and the person or people running 
' these evenings are indicated. Copies of the.·folk club program are 
' ' 
available a.t the door on Sund.ays. · 
Some of. the or~ani zer'~ activities, .such as representing 
the club at meetings of t)le Engl,ish Folk Dance and Song Soc'iety (EFDSS) ' 
. . .' , . ' . . . . . . . ' . ~\._ 
·and the British Federation of Fol~ Clubs, and runnfng the folk ~us~c 
2wi-th;n ·the 1 :imi ted amount : o·f :t{me whi~h .i~ had .. to · ~ond.uct 
my research, i 't was. not a'lways · poss·ib.l.e .to obtafn suff icient · criteria . · 
-to distinguish each tenn in a .. contras·t . set from .all .oth'er.s. There:.: · 
for'e•, the componential definitions in this thesis s.ometi!Jles contain • 
more than ·one tenn iden.ti fied by a parti.cular set of attribu:te.S .. : 3 . . . . .; ·;' . . . . . . . ·' ,., 
North, 3/6/75, T 10 • . 
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.· · .... ... 
.1;)-.-... .~ 
· 1.1 · . Done .. an· ·the · night · tha.t the club meets 
l.2 ·.usually not done on the· night ·that the club ·meets 




:2 .l Done at the Goat 
2.2 . us~ally no.t done ·at the Goat . 
. 2 • 3 :Not . done at the . Goat • ~ 
-~ . 
3.0 Association· with ·events at the club 
·-· 3 .. 1 ·Oj.rectly assoc.iated w"ith events. at ~he c.lub _ 
. 3 •. 2 May be . ~l"i-rectly associ ated with events .at 'ttle club 
·;, .3.J : ·Not dJrec.tl_Y a~soci~ted with·events at tHe cl~b 
" . . 
.,. 
'' 









4.'1 :'no~e ·,~ithout· __ ass·istanc.e from peo~1e· ~~sS.ociat~d with the club 
4.2. us·uall.Y. ac,companied by someon~ elSe fro~ tile c-lub 
· 4 ;3 ·Invcnves · conmun.i _  qtioh with·. residents andtor.: O'ther · people ·· 
·. · ass.ociated ·iii .some way \'lith -the club: · · . ·• · · ~ 
4.4· ·can :.be (and · s.ometime~ is) do·ne just .as we11 -by other people 
.~ . ;~ .. - . . . .- . 
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weekend at Pendley Manor,4 are not d{rect1y connected with the cJub 
itself. They are things Vicki does as a result of ·being the organizer. 
· rather: than tasks .specific to running the club; however. since these 
activities were included in her list of "things the organizer does.~ 
1they have not been omitted here. Because she is the club's chief 
administrator, Vic;.ki is its representative in outside ,grou.ps like· the 
EFDSS, and because of ' her organizational skills (evidenc'ed by her role 
. . 
within the club}, she plays a significant part in ·organizing folk musi'c 
events whiCh involve pe.ople frorri the. st. Albans Folk M~s. ic Club' .· 
. ~ . . . . . ' .. . 
·Vic'ki 's administrative respo~·si·bilities also exiend t'o -the 
. . .. .. - ' . . . 
coi11Tluni~y ·at· lar·g~. ; . She :is listed in ttie locai .directory ~f ~the . · .... ·· 
.:· . . ; .; .. ·· .... . : • ... •. 5 ' ,. .·: · ·. ·, . •. •:' .<. • .. :• ·. . :· I . 
. . C.i'tizen_'~ Advic;e Bureau .under .. ~~Folk Mu~ic"; s.~e al')swer~ ~·peopl_~,.s · . .- ·. . . . 
quetl'io.ns .. :_qn ·.ttia·.i · ~~pic:. ·.or ,Just ~u-ts: pe~pl~ · ~nto ."·t~~ -~;:~.ht traii, :~ . · · .. .. . ··. ···: ·. 
' . ·, . . .. ·· . ·, '. . . /. : . . ' ' . . . . .. 
·'[or] the ·.rjght : per~on" .(North, ·3/6/75, T 10). For. example~ if a group 
· som~one from the club whom .she feels would be suitable . 
. , . ', 
'. , 
·, ' . . . ... 
. . . . . 4 . ·: ' ~ . . . . . . . . ' : . . . . . . I . 
· .· ·.For. inf.onnation on the:--. EF.DSS and .the ·Pendley folk music 
. we£!!l<end,- seir .page 6-8, (foptnote 26') ~ and p·age· '118, (foo.tno1:e 33):. 
respectively. · ·.The Bdtis·h ·Federation of Folk Clubs is~ semi-autonomous 
orga·niZatian· wfthin· the EFDSS, .Y!hos.ft pu~p~s.e is · to act as . a. ·1 i a1 son· 
· b~twee~ EFDS~ . affiljat~d folk club~ ·an.d r~iona1 . "fo1k !e~erat~ ·ons." 
. • '•. • • • ~f • . . . . • . • - • ' .·. . ' • .,: •' I • • • ' ' 
·· , .. :. '· The Cttitens. Advice Bureau (CAB), created.'ih 1939; was 
. : . .'origin~.ll( desi'gnt;!d·. ~o . Pf.?vi~_e .-~·aii·; e"!ergency .. . servite.' .in1 time.· of:. war •. " . 
· . Hpwever, 1 ~~ ha·s· .. rema ,.ned . 1n. ~peratloli sin~e the Second/.World:·lr:'ar; ·. · ~-. 
· · ··. .Pres.ent.ly·,; ther~ · a_re seven .hundred· . local· .rif:fice~ ·of the . CAB,·~-With the 
· · .. · ·. ·. centr:a·l · admfn.istrative. of:ti-ce located ·in london. .Working .in: cooperation · 
·..-.· :w:ith .other.· conril~nit~ ·.sery~ces~ the C~B pro:v.ides -."a~vfc~~ inform~ti.ori, . 
. -. . \ .. 
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Mast of .the organiz~r's Sunday evening activities ~t the 
Goat are carried out at the beginning of the night, before the per-
\ 
formance begins. She ·checks to see that the guest and all the residents 
scheduled for the evening have arrived. If the guest does not know ~he 
resident who is in charge of running the evening, Vicki will intr9duce 






them. She finds out if. the guest n;eds accomodation for t~e night; if . \ 
I I f { . 
t • , :: ~ ::~ Y u ::::::5 ;::~::Y a: 5 t~: i ::::~ 0~u :::9 ~:::, :v::i ~:~:.~:::o :: ce s , . I 
\' ,. ' 'I . . · . . • . . . . .. . . . 'l 
• . ·,. : ·[: :~om~o~~ ~-~se does s~ .. · vick~··pl~~s-:_in _: t~e b~n~, (see· PP· :·l.·l _S- ~ 1 -5 .) ,at t_h~ ; >l ·. · 
· \ . .. . . / ::~ ·::::.:fo:~:~:v:: :~: ·!: ::::'::: :n t2 . :::-: d~ r :;9::: ~::.her capacrty I .·• . .... · •• l • .··. .·. 
•· • ~ ' · • · · . , · · ~t tne ~;~ 9f a , ~ight, Vj~ki (~o·~. a g~~~. deal ·d;}hi C1eari n~ • i ' · it: • ; • 
. ..... ·;f·r. · · : . : .. · • ... ~. ·.·,· ·:·: u_ p • .. ·Not . only_· .m~st .:the ,_b~e_._r : g\a~ses .. . b_:e-· r~tur~~d.: to th·e_"~a. ·r, ·t h __ .e· diafrs< .-· · -
.
. . ·.: .· .. ... · ... 
. . '"\• . ' . . ... ~ · . . ' . . . 
· .. 'f · ... ·;o, . ·~::: : st:ack~~ ~-"~ :·t~e_: .~l:oa··r sw1~pt,<·b:ut_ ~h~ · P_~o~l~.,~~o h~v~·-. rem~1-r1~d.f~ · the( · ·. ---~ .. ·'f··. . ..
·. • .. ' L)\\: back room to~~lk must al~o ~·t-old to l~ave, ., the ~ub~s clOS1?~ ~tme J) 
.. • . . has -past.- Th1s lat~er task .1S left to ·V1.ck1 because, as she put 1t, no . · '· _-.... 
... ·· 
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one eis-e liRes . to :yell. "Go .home, · you buggers!" at. those p~ople ]eft fn 
· .. · . ·.\ . . . -· 
·; · ' 
·. · .... · .. ·. 
the room ( 16/6/75,. T 16") .·. . .• , . _ · · · .. . 
. . : - .; ...... -~· j . : .... . . : . . -
: . . The ·org·an_i?er also pay~ people at .the end -C?f ·each ·evening . 
• ' • • ' - • • • ' • • • • • • • ' • . ' ' .• ' • ~ • ~ . I • ) -· • :' • ' :,1 ' • ~. - I . • ,· : . . ., ' 
·· ,For a'1.l .*c1ub· ~yeni·ng~ -,- the . rent~l.· .fee ' for.-.the back ·roO'!!' :m~st :.b,·e · ·p~id . '.·. 
' • • • . ~ •• I I . . -· .. ·.:.· . ·, ..... . ·. · I • .. . • • •• · • • : . :· ~;: '-... • 
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: . . . ( . . ; ·: ·. ·: .! ' . . . . ·. . . .· . : . . . · .. . . : . . ·. . .· . ·. . . . -· . . . . . ~ . ~ . . . :. :. ·. ·.· . •., : 
.. . , __ b~ pa~d, as.-welJ. ·_ . ·Jh~tres_ide.n~s rec-~iy·e . on~ :po·~nd e~c_h . fime · they :pe_r.-:._ -. _· .. · . . ·· ·~.,:'.' 
i 0~: t~ ,he]~ . ~oVer: th~. • C~$ t Of. ~eer, ..• :·SO i i nO, 0 !C.·;· .. the;. ~~·S t I s. 7• ..•. :' ': .·· ·· .•. ···•  }:.. ·····s :.;lf: 
., - ·, ··. . · ·:.·. . ,• . 
,;" : : '• ' • ' .. . , • o ,'. It , • 
1 
• •' • I • •' • ' o ....... ... ~ 
1 : , • . I ; -;·: . " . ,: .' :. 1 .:: , ·, •• . .. . ' : ·: : · , • ; .' '·,. r • 
I ,' • ... _., : ->t' • • • ' : o - I ' ' ",.' • ,: < ~... ! '! I ~' ' ' '. :• :, ''.'. '• \, 
. . .. . .' 'I 
·_ ·. : 
. .. ·· , 
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varies. depending upon the guest .. For the 1974'-1975 season, the 
minimum amount a guest · received was twe .... pounds. 7 ~ 
The l~st criterion Vicki used in dividing her actiVities 
/ 
as organizer concerned the involvement of other people. She noted that 
as the club's organizer, she does some things by hers.elf. such as order-,.. 
' 
ing records .for ~he raffle, and handling the club's bankihg and finan.te.\" · 1 
Ther.e are other things in which she ' is _usually, but not always, accompa-~ 
niedby someone else from the club. Still other 'activi~i.es. require co11111u-
, 
nication.wi_thresidents · andior other p'eople a~·sociated with ttie folk ·,;;:lub.·. ·'. ::· 
' , . ~ , • • .. • _- ' . • • • •• I ' • - • •• ' • ' I ' ... . ' \ ·. ' . : 
. · For exar.nple, .the. organizer communicates - ~ith · the ' other:- P.eople running : 
' ; J ~ • ' ' • ~ . • • · ' ' • • • ' • • • I • . ' : ' ~ . : • : ' ' . .. • ~·. • 
.·.· .· the ·Goat Im\ abo~t·fo1k-.'club' · affafr.s·. ' .Firla11y,·. Vitki :notedthat some '. 
' I : ~~ ' ' \: ~ ' ', t • • ,·. ' : 'I~ ,· ·. ' ' • · . . ' ' : · ·, ~~:· ; . , '\ ' :, ' ' I,' ·, • , : • ··.,·. ' • 
. : .·· . of her_. t~~ks ca,n._be, .an~ spmetirnes ar.e. _. done ' by ;. ~the_r·p~opJ.e .' (porma11y . 
... • . . ' . . • . • • . . . : ·. ... ... ' . . ' . . . . . ' . . ·. . • ' .• . ; ,t ·~ ... ·.: ·, . ; • · • . ~ . . . 
. : . ·. • · the residents)~.' Include'd here ·are .checking to · see whether or not ttie\ . . · 
·.· .. . -9~-~st ·h~~ - -a~riv~d. : ~1 ~a;1.ng u:p ~ -~~d ,;s i .tti~·Q':o.n _ ·.th~ d·~o~ _<;· -· · .. · .: .. · ·. ·_·. ·:; · · 
. I . . ,;Th.e ~person si tth1g . on . th~- doo~"a . -~as . ~ -~·n·u~er oi rei·ri~~~i- ·. 
. ..· . ( 
tlilitfes', ·jn~ludin'g·s~'lling admi-ssion ' tickets {see Tab.le' 5). When . I , 
. . 
·someone .. wants to . enter the club, t_he. person-' ()n the door mu.st find -out 
. . . . . 
. ;· . ' ' I. . • . . . . ' . . 
~hether or . no( the in,dividual is a .-membe~ of the club;. On a ,-fomial ._. 
basis, ·the ciub audience . con'~ists of "memb~rs"-. and·_"gues'ts," or 
' • • • ' ' • • I ~ • ' • \ o• ' '" ' ' ' 
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l'w· non-members .
9 If the individual is not a membert the person on the 
door may ask 1f he or she would like to JOln. The annual membership 
ffe~t the _time of the study was twenty-five New Pence ("P" ); _members 
~~e charged thirty-five P for admission, and non-members were charged 
f 
10 ' forty-five P. 
The .person s_itting on the door also seHs tickets (or the 
raffle . 11 
, . . 
Raffle.tickets come on a pad; each she~t contains two rows 
of five t'i ckets with th~ :same -sequence of ·numbers. Tickets from o.ne 
row are .given· to· the . customer :. · Those fr_om· the- other row a:re later 
. ~ .sep~r~ted : ·a.~d ~la~ed: in · a-~a~ . 1n pr'e.par~tio~ ior ·the . raffl~:. 
. . . . . ' .... · . . 
'During 
' • ,., t • ' ' I · • 
: · . the i nterva 1, . -the ·.pe.rson o~ . the· dMr often goes · int'o ·-.the back room to. · 
. · . \ _.· · .. ~ry.to -:s~n· ·.·m·o~e .:~~~f,le·:·t~c~ets· , .·in. circle~ to· . . ensu:r'e·:_ ~~at til.~'- ~o~t of : 
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: .·. :.i:. ·. , ,· ' ~ • •' • I '•, • ' ' • / ' ' • • ' . ' ' ~ ' ' • •• • t ' 'I ' ' t • : '• · . : . ·. :the . raffl_e· .·P ri.z'e ~ - i ; r~·cord , .. ··has b~eh. covered by ihe:'number:: of tickets :. ·,-.: 
.. sol·~ · .. ·c-~~·~;:.· ~jc·~~t·s ·,- . du~i~9 ·\~·~ · 1:9:i~-197.S :s~~so~ ~ .. so 1 d; for . t~n p·_ per. 
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~ . .  
. : . . 
•, :· 
.. ·.'· 
.· . , ...... 
·: ... <·;-: ·:.: .. 
/. 
. . ' . ~ . . . . . . . . . ' '• . . . ' . 
· .sheet, or t~o P .e'ac~. 
.. · · . . . ·_. 
9Altho·u~h "g·u~st·1·-.i·s the .·terni official.ly ·.~sed, •inon..:member" 
.' is un~e·rsto_od . a·s· a synOI'l~nr. To avoi·d confusjon between. •_•guest" : per-
formers and "guest'-' ' members .of the au.di~nc.e·, the .. latter are referred 
to .as "non-membe·rs" :thrQllghout th'e discussion~ · · ·· .. .. · -_. 
. . .. · · _:· ··,.lO~in_ce '.l~ll,: the ~o;~d. h~'s b~~n. ·d.ec~.~a l ii~d;. 6ne_,pound 
cons.ists. ~f. one ·.hund_r~d. N~w :Penfe. · .. Thus . . the._. an~ua11li~mbership fee 
'equaled .'about f1fty:-f.1ve ·cents, the member.s • adm1_ss1on' fee, · about 
. · ·: .. :< >:~;:··.:> :· . 
.. : ;. :. -~· . . 
. ; 
.-- eigh'ty _ cent~.and .· ~he_ non:-m·emb'ers·' . :adinfss:ion fee, abo.ut ·.one dollar·. · 
.. . . . . . . . . .... . 
1 i Bec~~.~-e : ~t~~ ,~~;rson' : ~n\he.do:~~ : sei 1 ~ vail.~ us ·~kjnd~ Of· -.. 
tickets, ·a 11: of. these . act.iviti.es could h~~e .·b.ee.n cla·ss.i.fi ed under 
"s·en .. ticket5 11 ·.in Table 5~ . . However~ · .this i.s not tiow ' ir'lformants ·. · . · . · ... : .. ·. ': . ~-;. ' ..... . 
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In order to avoid disturbing ongoing performances. peopl e 
are supposed to enter or leave the ~k room only durin~ the applause 
between songs. The person sitting on the door tries ' to keep people · 
from entering the room while performances are in progress . He ' or s~e 
also attempts to keep_ people quiet, whether they are waiting 'to enter 
the room or just chatting outside . 
In ·addition to keeping people quiet, however, the person 
on the door. tries to ''be ttienBly." . Malirice sibley, one of the older · 
' . ' . . " ~ ' . . . 
residents. - pointed out that the . person sitting on the door is the first \ 
• • ' ~ 2 ' . • • . • 
. person from tti'e club that newcomers . s'e'e. . Therefore;- .he ~aid. ~t is 
'. ~ssenti a 1 · tna£ · th~y a ~e m~d~ ·· ~~·1c·o~e~ · "s~ .the~ ~ ~a:~t ·~n;·~y;n·g · them-
. , I , , . . . .· . . . . , . . . ' , .. . . 
, . ~e-lves fr~~ th~·.~ta~~" . (l .2t6/7S~ r· ·,4):_ . :·The ·~~rson · - ~f\ the .. door al~o 
. ·.. . ·. ' • . . · .. '. ..... '. : . . ,· ·. . . :·. '. . . . . ' • . 
~~s . to be prepar~d ·.ts_-!tel( p~ople, especia fiy those ~ho .ha~e npt: b~e~· 
. . .· . . . . . . . I . ·.. . .., . . . . 
to a folk club .before, "what~.-~ ·?oing on" ins;~~ the club (Simp~on~ .. 
3l/B/7S .• T 6·3) . . Moreove·r, sometimes .i'people turn · up on nigh'tS when 
\ there are .ce,ilidhs (s.ee ' pp. 117-118] . . • 'and they're a bi t taken 
·aback be.cause they expect to come and 1 i sten to 'people · singing, and 
there's. all . the~e people :1~api.ng up and down ~~~ugh the, do.~r. and you \ . !~ :. . . \ . .. 
·.- have to :explain" (Simpso_n,. 31/S/75, T 63)'. · . · .. · · 
. . . . .· ' .• ' . . . . . . ··.· 
· · lf . the· pers-~n .ori :the ·:.i:loor is s~eone. ~the.r than yi ck;i, 
. . . . . . . ( ' ·,. , .. . .' 
-people· who -ask to be booked :as. gue~ts :are ·referr,ed .. ~o · Vi~ki. ·· · In 
' • • • • • .... _. ' • • '. • . •. 1- · - _. ,- . , 
I . addition', ' i:f Vicki.' 'is 'n~t· --~t. 'th'e club on the 'rii,ght in q~~stion~ · the J ' . pe~~on on the d~or is re~p~~sib.:e .f~~ pa~iri9 p;opie ~~ th~ ~nd of the, 
·.g~... . . .- .. " '' ,·. ··. 
-\~tr..: ·· .. ·•. : evemng; · .· · ... 
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Perfonners 
Within ~he structure of the club, there are four main 
categories of perfonners: flbor singers, residents, guests, and the 
band. The band will be discussed in Chapter VIii, and is not given 
further attention here. 
Floor singers are described as "tHe residue of people who 
sing who aren't residents or guests" (G. Goffee, 16/7/75, T 29) . . There 
are not many people who do ;'floor spots" (perform as floor singers) at 
the Goat. Presumably, s~id my -~n'fonnants, if th~re were . fewer residents, 
. there ~oul d be more· f1 oqr .s 1 ng~rs·., Som~· o.f th~ · p~op 1 e· who . have ~ecom~ 
. . ,• . - ' • . . . • , . ' .. · , 
· ~ · . bidents in re:ent ·y'eai-c: di~ ·:.• i ng .fr~m· tHe floor• ri• itjOlly: and may . , ' 






.· . . 
'.• 
< '' I ~ .......... _•w••:-••"' .. J • '. ' ' ' ' • ' ' ,. 
to be ·resident.s · . . ··one Of -trie p·ur,poses of . havin~g floo~. iingers i-s -to 
' • • . ' • ' ' . · • • . . • . • I ' 
encourage peo~le to perform. 1 Res.idents·_.also remarked that floor singers 
• • .. ' - • .. J 
provide tbem ~ith a ~reak, during ~hich they can relieve themselves, and 
r·efill their beer gl~sses. At the St. Albans cluq, floo~;-singer/ are 
limited to two songs -or t~~es apiece. 
. . . . 12 
There are seven types of floor singers, as -shown in Table .6. 
.. ' ·, · ........ -- .··-:"-
The. most salient distinc-tio~s between ·categorie·s are ~ased upon perform~ 
. . . . 
ing experience. Alth!)ugh··most categories of floor s.ihge~s ~re . "experieni::ed,u · 
. ' 
.,. .... --:... 
"" " .. 
. ' . . 
12ca_t~~ories o'f . flo~r -. s1ngers , . fo_·r :·t~~ - niO~t ~a,;,t~ d~ not .. 
have -sta'ndard .names. · The·. labels used, here .were .obta1ned from 1nfonnants; 
primarily Graham .Gof.fee· ~ . ·Many other .. categories .wlthou't standard . names ,. · 
·will: be d-is<;ussed in th1s thesis; Tjke :the floor ·:singer sub:-categories ; 
they are generally hbeled ·with . lengthy descriptive phrases ~ . Iif cases 
·. where non- stahda'rd l:iut~ _ br_ief labels were elicft~d, . they wi~ lb'e . . . 
. ' iden~ified as ·.such.. · · · . i.· ... · ' .. · . · · . · · . · . . -
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Table 6 : Componential definition of tioor: slno~rs 
!·. 
· ~.<,' 
. Hoor . stager Experience · 
. . . 
IFalrly' ' 
s~·an~-: by .. or:_ res'erve exp~eneed 
:~ . . -...: . . . . 
Penon 'Who haan t acing much or- at all 
~nd. - tanet~i·_·Ct~la _ 111re':J .;lnglng 
; 
nexperien c; ed 
~- ·, 
·P.eraon -_ who geh _• 5hotounn-ed "Ceoereedl 





Per~~n ·. ~-tio ~a·a .a uno , .a .i~! - .and fancies 1Fclirly 
slnol~o -~"- ci · p.o_rtleulac·nlght experienced 
Professional performer who Just happens 
t~- . be . there ~-._.o:.'eOmes with tete · gueat 
~ofuslona! -performer 
to , get a ~ooklno :. 
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in terms of ~ctual numbers~ most floor singers are "inexpe_rienced . " 
Hence tbeirrepertoires tend to be fairly small. In fact~ the tenn 
"floor singer" connotes a perfonner who is less experienced, less 
proficient, and more nervous than the residents or th~ guest. Yet 
. Table 6 shows that infonnants are ·aware that this assumption may be 
unfounded. 
One type of floor singer that does not';fit the usual 
stereotype is the "stand.;.by, II or "reserve, II floo.r singer. Stand-bys 
_are fairly ex peri en·ced perform_ers ,_ upon whQm th_e r~s i den.ts -~an .depend 
to, ·sing Whenever" necessary (e'.·g: ,' w~en no. other floor singers· _are 
~. ' . . . ,' . . ' 
· presen~). As.·· the te~m s~g_gests ', . ,the~e· are _·people who attend the' ~lub I 
o·ften, -and a're kn.owir by the r~sidents. 
. - . . ·, 
.. I 
Three 'o.J;her types Of floor singers are Hkel.y to ·attend 
I 
the club on a reg·ular basis: the person who has sung a lot in- public 
,. . 
and th1nks it would be 'nice to sing on a particular night~ the person 
who has not sung much or at all, but feels like singing, and the 
person w~o ·does 'not re·ally want to sing, ,·but is "s·hotgunnedi' (coerced) 
\ '• . ' 
into i't. The per~on who is "s.hotgunilE~d" into· performing is usualJy 
. . ' . l . 
someone wi.ttr nttle·or no exper1ienc~ a.t singing --in public. He or 
she probably attends the folk cl .ub regularly; "otherwise, there ~ou1dn't · f 
. . - ' ' . . ' . ' . . . ' . 
. : ~e enough people ._there to shotgu_n him into it. · ·If-he was going to a 
~ . . ( . . ' 
strange ·club thiit he'd ne.ve·r visited)efore, he wouldn't let himself 
be .sho~gu~ned in~o · si'ngin9 .. H~'d d~· it . [si.n.g] : in fr~nt of .-his ·home. ~rowd.'i 13--
. . ' ' 
' l 
J 
. . . - ' 
' 
·. -.. ' .. 
. · .. ..... 
-.. 
: ·/ .\'· 
. ·.·:. •. 
. ·.· , 
.· .. . : 
' · ... ·., ,r 
·: .::· . 
·· .... 
. · ·:. • .




' ·. ·.:. 
. . . : " 
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Similarly, people who are not experienced but waFlt to perform "are 
going to sing where they feel most at nome." 
I 
floor singers 
who feel like performing are also more so at their "own 
club." 
The professional singer who is lookin booking, the 
professional performer who just happens to b~ at he cl b, and the 
0 
. "# 
"professional" floor singer who does a floor. spot at ev ry club he or 




poffee •. 3/9/75/T 71). In addition,_ profes~io als w o ~re trying 
to ge~ · qook_ed by .doing floo,r spots,-have .'1yHerior ot~v~s"\4 fo~r singi.ng. · 
1 TJrey ina~e lt opvious .to the: people connecteq with·. he club that they . . 
' p . . , ' • ' ' ,, • • • 
. · want to ·be booked~ _often · by . asl<i'ng · for a booking a. ter.singfng, or by -
o • • '" • • I' · , . ' I • 
l~av·in.9 a -'calling card.- 'On- the other nan·d, profess on'al perfqnners who 
~ust .happen to be at the club are us~~lly_ asked by o~e of the perfomi-ng 
residents if t hey would like .to do a floor spot . "Ptpf~ssional" floor · 
' I 
singers·• who perform at fi!Very club ~hey vjsit •.. unlike \the forine_r two 
groups·, do no.t mak~ their living from performing., _ u·Pr9fessional," in 
this · instance, · i~Pl.ie~ ··.f~:_que"cy of perf~rmance (pro~a~\ly at numero~s 
clubs}, and ,a ce~rtain ' expertise o'f per-fonnance. 15 . . .. 
' . . ... . ' . 
f . . 
, • 
A r~esident. -is "one .of the , people ' ·co~~e~ted ·.~\th t·~e- ~1ub· 
.- o~gan,iz.atior(w~~ ·perform~. a.t . the:.club" . .- o~ · a regul~r: b:a~i J· (.G. Goffee, . . 
. . ... ~ •' 
,· .. 
'.,• 
; 14 ' ~ .. . ': . .. . ,. ·, ·.( ·, ' ' . .· ... . 
.· · . . . G •. Goffee, 31$175·; -T .71 .• ·· . ·.. · · ' . ·. ~ . (._-... .· ·. 
~ \- ,J , • , , , , • ' , , • ' 1 ' > 
. . . . : · · 1 ~-r~e term, :"prof~·ssi~n~l· .·, ~ as use~ ·by · in~orlna· ts·,.·will be· 
qiscussed .further in -tll'e· next chapter. : ' ,. ' . ~ .' . . .. . . .. 
' . ' .. .. l· . '' . : ' . ' ' ' . . : . ': ' . ... ' . . ' . ' ' . ,• . ·. ·~ .. /-· 
•' '' 
~ . . . 
. .- -· I . 
. . ' ... 
. ·:: · . . .. 0 , ·. •'. 
... ·. 
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16/J/75, T 29.) : Unlike tfie organizer's activities, the. "thingt , 
residents do" · are almost entirely concerned with· the, evening at the 
o) • ~ 
Goat (refer to Tables ? and 8)._ Practicing in preparation for a 
residency .is the sole activity carried · out elsewhere, at a different 
time. The residents' l1st prepared by Vicki normally covers a three 
J ,• I 
month period, so. the f011r residents · scheduled for a specifi,c evening 
know well ahead of time when and with whom they will be perfonning ... 
... • rl • • . ) 
If they {lecide · to perform' some ·songs· or tunes ' together., ·they mee.t to 
. '. I I! • ' ' , -
practice, gerl~rally ·once or ·twic~. Bef~re the e;e·ning,' .. the~ .wi'll have 
. ' . . . . ' ' ~ '. . _; .. . .. ·, \ . ' . . , ~- ' . ·~. : 
·decided w~ich i.tems are going to · be p~rforined, andCthe o·rder in whi~h" 
.th~y wni'· ~e perfonned·: · ··o~ e_veni~~s w~~n\h:e· s~hedui~d :~~.~id~n~s . are- ~· . 
. . . . . . . . ~ 
not perforniin~ together, the{do not p1'an;,.ciut .. thejr . ~rogranr, . bui ~~el)r 
··o ... . .. . . ~ , 
. ' ' ' ~ . . ' \ ~ 
ta~e turns performing. Along with the items which they plart to do, 
residents· are always respon~ible ;or hpving extrf songs or tuni!s 
.. . . .. 
·I 
Emer~enC7'ies inclu9e. 'occasions ~hen the { 11 spares 11 ) for 11emergencies. 11 
. \ 
·' 
guest is late~ or 'there ar~· no' floor· .singers. 
·Residents.,must b.e r.eady to ."open the ~vening" (fonii_ally beg'i~ . _· .. 
• • • ' : • • • ' . ' • f • • : 
-·.··· . 
the evening~"s p~rfonnailc~s) ·at 7 :4S. ·.···Singing and·. playing tunes ·a·re the . .. :·: . · . ·• 
_,. . : .· .· .. ,· ~.. ~ .. ::~ -- -.· . ,: . · . ~ .· ·:.·.· .. · .' ... . · ·.· . ·.· .. 
• mo.s t . co~ori type~· oLp¢rfonnance · activ-ities; the. ~ther .activ fti es ·. Hs t~d .. 
. ' . ' . . .. . . : . ' ' . . . . . . . . ' . . : . ~ 
." · . . _in Ta_b l e · 8· wniph ·.''"fnv~ ly_e p~rforniance" ar.~ , thin~s .. that i nc·l ·~~~ _!s .in~~ ng: .. 
and .playing.l6 ·· Ho~ever, · · the·~e\~re·o.~he~ . th~ngs. ~-hich , all ,:perf~rmers . 
· ., .. 4 • • • • - .- . .. • : • • ' • 
. :.. . . .. .. · . . ........ ·: ' .... :·. 
,• . 
·- . 
. ' ' .· . . \ . : .
• tt:r •• • . • • 
. t. . • · 
. . . '- . 
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Olmens Ions of contrast 
Activit-y 1·0 2·0 3·0 4·0 5·0 
·Practice (for a resid.e.ncy > 





2:1. 3'·2 ? 4•2 . 0 
.3·1 · 
0 . 3-2 0 
,.~ 
' · 3·1 
:rur.n up a.nd ·open the evening . ,' 1·2 ' . 2•2 ;' 3~2 . 4·2 ' 5~ 1 
_, ... 
. • ' 
.... , I ' -:~' -~ • : • • • . 0 ' 
' . ~ I ..., 
•• ' .: · ) • ' - • ' . • • ~ ·• b • 
.' .. . ·. ' . . ·. . .. _- ,.1/!.. 
.. ·. .. rt:. . · s·tna .··· . .,: 
. '·. 
. ; ., . : . 
... : . ' ·. ' . 
·,' .· . 
. : . . 
. ... ·.: ..... ' . 
. •, ... 
, . ·. r ''· .-' o ·.· 
. _:-.. ,·<: .. :/: Play.· ·' · · /· ; · ...... ··.··: ' ~ ' .. . ' • .· . . .·· ' (·2 . 2 .·2 · 3·i:. . 4·2 : 5~2: 
. ... -. , •·· 
•, ... . ·-: . . -. . •· ·:, . ' , ..... ) .:- .. · . . •. · . . 
. ·-3·2:?' 4·2 .·. s-2 
, .. ' .-. 
· · ·' 
.. · 




. ·. -; 
. ··~ , ,
_', I , 
·~ · :. . 
: .· . 
·. · :·._.·:_: · ·. e~.~~~allable · for ··pe'op.le :_.-tQ-i~rk·. _to ~ ._ : ·"_ · 1 .. :·2.- 2.·2 :_ 
, . : ... ; · ... _, .:.;::. · .. . Ke.ep :th~· · elub 'golng,before a·nd after·.'·the. 
. -.. ·· '9u~6t _..e.o:, fill ·,n .;oap&·· in-' time ·_ ··: ·. .. k 2 : . 2·2 ~-~.1 . . " , . . 3·2 4·1·:·. 5~2 · , .. 
' . • .. · . ' . : -- ·~ ' ' ' . . :. . ~.. . . \ . . , ' . ; . .. ' ·. . . 
:- .. . ' .· .. ,•' : ': . se, that, :the evenlno goes· as well as possJ-, : .. : . . .: ::. 
. . '•' : :ble-' e~v-~cornpensate for a ·bad:. ·guest " . . · i •2':: 2· 2 ;···-. . .- .·. 
' . ' ~ .. 




: ~ .: · .... .... 
:~ ~· 1 ~ - •• >. 
,; ,• . 
. ' ; ~ 
. ·· ... ... ::· ... :. 
·, .. J,-.,_, ._,, ru,, -: ; 
.;' , .. •. :~-J-~ .  ·-~·~---: :r~- , -\~ ;·, " 
/ 
.... ,t ' ' . ..... . ~ ·. . . ' •:: 
I 
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do -- many of which .are perfonnance activities.-- that were not specifi-
cally ti ted irJ conjunction with .the· res.iderits' activities. These incl ude 
11 introduce ·songs, tunes, _etc. 11 and "accompa-ny other people who sing, play, 
. ' I , • , 
or dance." Through t~eir· musical perfonnances; introductions,· and so 
·:-.?.:-:·: forth, resid~nts attempt to entertai.fl the a-Udience, to involve ' them 
.. -~·:. 
The, residepts . reiate much. of their onstage activity to the ~;~ 
·.-·: .. t~ 
emotionally in the performance. 
· , 
::·::~~ . 
. guest. wf10 is co(lsi~ered by 'many"··people --:- both audi.ence. members and '· ~~ · ····~~~ 
. resi_qents ·~- · t~'be· ~he lll~in feature .of '.the c.evening. ·· Th~ residents se~ ./ji , ·· 
,. . · - 'On~·, of, their ' ·p~jma~y· ·f\J~e:ti.Qri_s .-· ~~." '!warmiri9 up;:, Yi·ri~rea.sing ·t:he : ·e~~t;-~j,·~·i .·,. . . . ~ ··.·.:;§·::. 
-' r~~p~~s~ · .. ~f·)'.' th·~ :·.a~die~Ce fo~. · ~h·e~ gu.es t r · .. Th·~; :al s~: f~el . that :it ·· i·s ... i~~i t:. ' ~·:·· ::-: ·. .· ,'} ' 
.~ · .. .. . :_. . : .. · ~e~·po~s~:bi.·1~ :ty:· t~· · .:;~~;~·P ~e .cl·u~ ,~ [~e·r·iri:~~~·ce;~]· ~~;~9 be:io~~ :~~d · ·.~.f~ei ' .• · .. _:;: :.::;_· .·. ·: , . . , 
, • - . • ·' .: ~ • • • , - • • • . • ."' . • • ~\· • • , ' • - .• ·: , ~. . • • • • , • - •• • ; \ ·, • • -~ • .: • • ' •• : D : • ,. 
i · .. : 
.. 
' 
·:. ···t:he guest·,u ·S.ho~:Jld -'the :.gueh . give a -' P.oor.performanc~·, 'the residents - ~ry · : .. : ~ 
·. · .. ~· ·,. i~· ·.c~~;ers.~te··.,+~·~· ~~i ~ ; by. ·g·;··~ing -·~s· · ~~~.d·. ~: p.er;~~~~~~ ·.~·~. · ih.~Y ~·c:a~·>. ;~.i'~· . · · 
· .i·s b~~: of..-many .ways. in which ·they ~;h.eip. _the : _:atm~~~·~~~··.'·'Jt-:·Lheile~~~ .- . ;·. .. · 
·· . .. .1 : · ··. ~. ~- .. '• ; · : ...... , ' .·.·.· . ~ .. , ... · .· . . ·: ~-- ·.,..-, .. --:-".f""\.!..1 ..... ~~1 . · ... . 
r~.sjdents succ'i~ed . . in · ~mproving the: a·tmosphere~ .. · toey also : m~k~ .the guest'.s 
' ... . ' ; . . . .. ,/ . . . ... . : " . ' . . '.. . ... :' ·~ : . . .· ·. :' ~ ·. . . ' . . . . ' .... :. .. ' . . \· ' .. :: ~ .. . :. 
.. Job·. e'as H~r : · · · ·. · · · · ·· 
. . 
.  
. ' ·.: .. ' .. 
· ' . 
. . ~ .. ~·---·-·~· -··_· ·~~~~~··-· -·~· ------~~~-----~-----~~--~~---~--
. ...... . 
. . . 
. . .: ": ... .. 
. . , . 
:::_: :·: · ~om~:on~ri~i al·;Y: .( ·~·ee pp .· 3~· ~ 3~ :.'·. 'Ho~~:v~r- ·~ ~ c~·tego:~i·e~ · ; n· t~·i·~ ; ~omain. are 
.. · .- related in .otheT' th~n ·a ·simply: hierarchical· :fashion.· .. For· exampl~ : ' 11 5 ing'.' 
. . •.. . a'rid' 11 pla'y_'i are ..... way's .to ~·tu:i·lP. ' t.~.e :· atmosph~re, .i• b'u~:.'onlY,. if ' ·ttiey ~;ire ' . c . 
. :done well ! ·:·.In .order.:·~?· de term~ ne t~e . complex . rela~i'onshiP.!!' between· · .. · · . . 
. .... -. :many:.pf the· categories .. ·in :Table 8 ·.(and: a :few .. of those in · Table 10 .as .. ·· .. ; · .. 
· . · we11) ~ · re.search 'of ·.far greater ~epth ... thar1 was ·po.ss.ible>in ·thEVcuoouht:::\:.;;; '. · :· 
. ···.of ~fllie :that .-·Io..had"would have.·' been· ·ne.cessary~ · . c ·therefore .. atteiiiptet~_ :a· .:.~ ·: .· 
' · . ... ·. · .. · coinporientiaf analysis of: a·ll the' categories 'elicited ·in. .each dOmain·: . , . ··.· . . 
, •· .. ,. :. :::. T.~e. :~~-~~.t\~·~~~J,!i ·.?"c:~~~s·~_o_n . o~ ·t~i:~ - .~-~~~-ri_~ r.:.:~ ~:~fpre~en~ :.w~'rk~~ ·: .' ,:-;: .....  · .: ·:. ·· 
,>·.> ·.-:·.. . .. · . < : , .. · · .. ;AtmosP.here is' ~'the,. g~ner.a 1~ fee lug : of t~~ ·c1ub11 '. on a-: -. . :: • .. 
. ,: ·· .. ·.· · . . < .. : ·particular: night ('Nor'th• 11/7!:7&;:. T' '25)., and ·will be consid~red .in: ,;· ·. · . 
. ... ... ·.--.:: · .: ·, : de~ap .i ,~ ·c .~~P~~r v_pr:. · · ... :'·:· ' .. :_ ... , ; .' . ·  .. . , . ·: .·· . :. :'/. . ·. · _. ' . . :. : .. · ,: . 
• , . . . . .. ' . ~ . ' • :. . . . 'I • ·. . . ' . . .:. ' .. ·.~- ,;. .· . .' . I · , . ' . : • ' ' • • • • ! • ·. _ . ,. • '. • • • • •• 
"' ' ~: ' ,/ • ' • : ..:. ' ' ':' '' ·: ' ~ I." .~ ' • ' , •' o' • ' , , ' ' o ;-· 
' " ' • ' ' 11 , ; ; • • : ' • . ' ' ' •, •' .'' • : • • ·~ ' / :'. ;' • ' : ' • ' ' ' • .1 , < ' ' • I '•', • ' 
..;. 
. , · ' - :'. .,. : . ~·:. ··, . ; : · •• I· ., , . ·:·. ~ '\ ·- . ; , : , •. ,: ·, , ( . '\ ... ~ . • ·• . . ~ r , • • ,' ' . . ,: ,,·~ ·,'' •, . ·' • ~; 
•. ~ . i:c .. ..•..•. !. , ·:··· .·· .. ••.:.:; : ....... ..•. ·,··· ~ ...• ...... : ·.:· :. • :.// ··· ·.i~·· ~; . ;:·:··t: .· ,; •• ~.•. •:······ · ·,~ :•·• t~,·· ;\?(: ,· . ·· ( ·· .. 
.. . .. . . .. ' ... ~: .. . ·=.:. ·).: :·.: ... :-:.;v:- ., .. _,.. · ...•. __ .... ·-. ... ·. . . . . :·.~.·~ . : .. .. --... ,.. . 
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Residents performing on a particular night sho'uld be avai l-
able for people to talk to during part of the interval. 
I -
This .enab'l es 
those who intend to do floor spots to inform the residents that they 
wish to perform. It also enables peop~e to ask questions relating to 
folk music . ~~(~ 
. ~:; 
~ ' 
. f,. On every club evening, one of the four residents per·~o.nning ' . 
. t;?: "n· ·in char:ge of the organ"izat_ion of that ev.enin_g" (G. · Goffee, 16/7 ~75, 
- ~~\,: · ; _ . T- 29)~; T~_is .person . arr;ang_es t~e p·ra!ctices: for _that eveni~g, p_repares t~e 
..
.. : __ ·.t~ii_.·_:;·. :.. . .· . ·. - ~ .. . --.. 1 i:st . ~f~: ~terns ~0 ~e _i>er.fo';ned. · ~n(.~~ke~· the a_n.no~~cem~nts 'and ... in_;t:,o- ':_.. ·' ' . 




·, ·,·. · 
:·.: .:1! . ; , ' ;- .... , ·' '. 1 ;~~ :,;~<;d0nt, " wh; <;h ·;, em~1oye0 in f~n~ :of )h~ a~~i~~c~ ~nd ; S i ,n ·. ; ' · ·. 
: .. - ~- · · :. -' ·. .-: ··: _.: gener.~f u·se . iri : fol k •. clubs·:. :T~ere ' is i· though~: an: .. ;n.:.grou·P. wo~d~~- i oca) _:, ·.' :.·· ·:- .. ·;:_ . . · , . ·,··.:·.: 
. , ,.._ .. · .,. ., . ·. ·: . .. . · · ... ... .. .. .. .. ·. ·· .. ,.·.· ·: · :· ·:\8 · : .: ~ .. ·.- : .... ·. ·; ... _·:.· . .-: .. . : .. ·· .. :· .-.· 
; -· ,- · .· · to 'ttie st:·:Albans .. res.idimts::· . J!gruppenfuhr:-er.'' .. . The r-ole .. ·of 'gruppeofUhrer · .· · . . · ·.~ . 
. ' J •·. ·. ', . '·.  .  ~~:::::: ::::::.: 1 ~: !:::• ::~:.:,:'c:::: ::~::::: ~:.:,::: i:::l: t;. s_ :_:eat i ~n; .. ·.. . C' :' 
. ·:~; ~~: 
. : ·_._;: \ . . . T, . .J.es · 9 and 1 0) ~ . 1 _ / . .. 
. · ·· -TJ:l~ g:ruppen,fuhrer ) s· ~~o.se~ .in ·· a·dvance · ~; . ;the ~e.~'i'derr~s· ·'::; ··• :: ' 
o l ' ' • ' ' ; • • ' ) • o • I ' : ' ' ~- : • o ' ' • ' : ~ ' , • , ' , • ' I ' o o o • ' • , o ' • • ;~: '' : • • ' ' .... 
scheduled .to ,pe)'.fO'riTi : on a given . night; · p~ople :_take turns. acting as .. · 
. :.~ ~ . ·. :. :~~uppeni£lh·~~~ •· ·.- One.' of.· ~he.\ r~s i~i!n~~ - -: s~idt~·at'the 9 rupp~nfQhr:er .. is> . ·:· · :. 
:' ·. · . . ·. · ,_._ ... :.:· .. _:·.: :· ·:· ... : 19 '··· .. · ... ... · ... __ . ... · .. ·.::· . . . :.·. ·'" . 
. · .. · ·· · ·: ._"vohinteefed · in .th'e-miJ_itary sense, 11 .and another. e xplained . . in a tpngu~- . 
. , -··. ·.. . . • .. ' 
. . : ~· : ~ ~. . 
: . ..... ·;ri- chee.k ·· ma nn'e r !-· 
_; · . .. ·. -: . : :.: ' . ' 
.. ' ... ,· · . 
',\' : . 
. ,· 
. ; ·.;. ~ . . 
' : ~ ., 
' ; :.. ~ ; . ·· ... : .· .. 
. ':·. ·; ·: 
,· 
-. ·.: ··.·· ' .. ~ . : ·"'· 
::. :' .... .: ... ·' 
~· · . )~ '; . , .. ' ·, . 
' ' ' • '~' ·' I • #' ' .·· ' ... 
·. 
. ·· .. 
• 'I • • 
. . 
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Table 9: Dimensi.ons of contrast for things the gruppenfOhrer does 
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Table 10 : Componential definition of things .. th.e oruppentUhrer doei 
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Well, · there's/ only really one type of gruppenfUhrer·, 
. · a·nd that . is the reluctant gruppenfOhrer. GruppenfOhrer 
. is the job that everybody tries ' 'to 'get everybody else 
to do. · . . . You daren't leave the room at a residency 
pra<;ti ce before the _gruppen'T.Uhrer has been appointec;l, 
because if yo·u go to the bog [toilet], when-you come 
back you'll fi.nd you are gruppenfUhrer (G. ·Goffee, 
17/6/75, T 18). . 
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~ -~ Residents are reluctant to be ·gruppenfOhrer mainly becpuse 
, ~r._· · a· i-s ·an·administ'ra.tive ·rather than- a performance oriented ro.le. ·As · 
~tr;· • ' • . . ·; ~ ,· I I ' • • • ' • .. _.:·f~· · / <Graha!fl Goifee exblained, · residents· ar.e i'nvolved w·ith'·· the club becau~e . 
•. 1;_';, • , • , . , • • ' t , ~ ~ • ; • ' : ' , I '• •· , , ' ' / ' • 1,, 
_,· .· ~--><·.. ·: -- ~~- :·,. ' .. ' · .. · :. ~he(. ~~~~y ·.te~,~or.m_i_:n_g,_ ; u-n~y·~~~~use_·-~~·}i -~e -~ ~g~ri.~ z!r~ -~:~.a .~_ -... ~-~h~r ~~or.l·~ ·.: ' .. ,-~; .. : __ . _,. _  ·,
·:·::: t.~:-; ·.-:< .:. - _,·. :':· _·_:_ . · · ... _: ar;~>.g~_i.~-~-- t~· ·sr-~>. :~.~~·.p~a~'J~~:.-·~ -l~~4/?! ~- .. -~ ·.:·~a_~; ; -':-~~ - .; .~portan~~ : ·~~· -,~~~/.. . .. .. _. ·:···( ... -1. .. : . 
. . : l> . :: · .... -<-: >-~ -- -~-. ~·-·_:·;·for~a-~ce · t.~ . r.rs.i d~~-·is }_S, _. ~ef.l e.ct~d,'_ in:·:r~~ l~s :~ : ·~-~~: -a_· (~.~~ ·. 1 :3~~1 at?,\/.~. . _.·· · . .:.: . · .· . 
: .  _.l .· :_ ·: __ · ·. · ~- _.;_ .. ~ . · .:· -~~~e-~·~,:._i:tem~ •. :. i'~e.-d_i \i_ided. :i·n · ~e-~~~ --~·f . ·wn~~~--~~-: '-~~-e~ -_.i n,·vo) v.e ... p~r;or~~-n_c~ · ·or_ _ r 
·-.r:: . - .·-_.organ~~atio:~· -(~~at~.)..- ~~--~,1, :::~----~-_'ari~.)?. -~-~~-,~~t:t~ --~h~ - -9~.~~-~enfll~_ter's: :·',_ ··: ; ·_,· ··· . ., ,·. 
·>l·.· · · ,. .. _ ::: _du'ti~s,·ar~ .i~-~~g~iy ·org_anizatjona.l; ' FIO :~ask - ~pe.c(!:ic .. to thi~ :- r~le includes · .. v · ·,_;,~.' . 
t': .. . .. . . ' - '. , . ' . ··.. · . . ·. · . -· . '·-. . . -. : . ~ :--. · ... ·: ' .... . ' ·. . .. · - ~· 
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. . - ~ r I • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • "' , 
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ehewhere, and are personally aware of some of the problems\1. performer 
faces in going ,to a strange club as a guest. In fact, two musical 
groups, Gymel and Drumclog, whose mEHrbers are residents at th.e.St. · 
I . 
I 21 Alban~ club, frequently perfo~m as guests at other clubs. Janet 
Simpson, a member. of Gymel, expla1n£d that it is unnerving to perform 






people there (B/.6/75, T 11). The gruppenfUhrer always tries to ensure· . :l 
: tha·t thj~ _-:si~uation does . ~ot' . ari~~ 'at.··th'e. St. . Albans club. Whe~ ·guests .•l 
. • . ' . . I ' : .' . ' ' . ' . • . • • ~-~ 
. . .. . · ·" .. fee 1-'mor~ _at _home, -~hefr p_erforrila.nces. wi 11 .. ofte11 ·be · better .. aryd ·more. · ·. ·: ·. ·. . . ·. :~ 
. . . . •...• ;;::·::~.::::; :::;:;:: :::h ·::·::i:~~ ·h:::~::p:::~~o~:/ .. ~:::::;::; .•.•. ':.··  •· ::· ··· J • ~ •. 
. . i · · .• · ,· .• ' .· .. ,; ; ,;ea~o~' fo ~ doi ii9 i;,: Non~ thii 1 ~ss , )h~ gruppen f6h~O r j S ~ t~ co~~~ ~d .. ; : ·. · · .·• ·' j ' 
' .. • ·.. · .• . ·.. , ' . ;::r~~·::~:;~~ t:.::::~.:d ·::nlt: ::: ::::1: :;.::0~:. ; :~::,.: vm.' '·: . l. • 
· .... _/ ~ . ~s · ·. 
The gryppe~fuh~er':s . di _rect :; nteraction .with. th~ a_udiehce J . 
begins by · welco~ing ~hem to. ihe _ cl~b · when the · re~idents.:·o~en - ~he : : ~.. 1-· . 
.. ·_.. . . . .. . . -.- . . . .. . . , . - -:· - r~;_ 
.. . _.:'; .. '·' ,. .·· ; . · 
.._ . . . · · ·. 
21 rtie.' ~~f.d;;~yme!l· ... is· ,a. :~CI~~v~l _term for a· p·ar:-ticular type· · ·- .!< ·.: -~ 
.. ·. <. . of_. vocal harmony (:see · Grove '-s · Di ctionar ·of Mus i'c' and · MusiCians ·, ~d; · : · ., ,... . 
· .. .. : ·Eric B lorn.· [Stn· ed·.; .. Lond1;m :. ·: .Macmi.ll an and ·.co., .·196 , .. u I, 5 ). : The· • . {'· ·' · 
.; , .·.': .. lnusi cal . grou'p Gymel .··perfonns ·tra.di tio.nal -: and Med.ie·val .sorig.s· and _ . :. -~ .· ·· 1· -
.. . :' . . ' :ins'tru~ntal music~· · !J_$ing .in's-~runients :unc;onimon·· ..in ·the .revival ·, s.uch . . . ·. 
. . .. · ·:.· . · · .. : as_. the: .~urdy7 gurdy, , psa rtr.Y:o :and :·1 ute· :·gurta·r~ ·. The. ~embers -of'. Drunicl_.og, .. ,:;. ~. ~ .. 
. ' ..... :- : ·. : -: · · who per-fbrin tra-~i ti ona_l soil'gs ·-a·nd tunes ·~.-- took: ·.:t~e·; ~ niune Jrom the:· t _itle -· '.' · :. ,:' . · · 
·.. ~ ·. ·.· · · . of _ ball~<L~o.· -205.-in ~h.ild'· s The English -and Scottish ·Popular Ballads .. 
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evening" at 7:45; ·At this tirre she or,he also introduces the residents, 
and announces the guest for the evening. During the course of the night, 
' the g~enf"uhrer makes other necessa.ry announcements, like telling the 
audience about· upcoming events~ and announcing the break. 1l)e 
gruppenfUhrer als~ encourages people to bay raffle tickets before the 
M ~ ( 
inter~al, and runs the raffle during the second hal f. 
One ~~. ttl.e . gruppenfiihret.J. most importan~ job~ ... i·s timi·ng the 
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The guest spot, as .stated earlier, is the "highlight of 
r' 
the evening" (Simpson, 8/6/77, T 12). The guest is expected, by 
everyone, to be a more proficient. performer than the residents. The 
Goffees explained that guests have usually been perfonning for a longer 
~ 
period of time and more frequently than the residents; therefore guests 
should be better performers, although sometimes 'they are not ( 12/6/75, 
T 14}. Th_e res'ident.s and the organizer feel that people's expectations 
of gues~s . inake this job a, particularly difficult -one. Such - .expectatiQn~ 
1 . 
:~1 so tend . to .s.et .g_uest~ apart frqm j:h.'e rest of the people. ·a:f -the club. 
. I ' · , . . '". 
un.less the.{ are -i<n~wn on a· personaJ basis. bY club · part-icip~-n.ts: : Chapter· 
-~ . .. v·i·'J - ~J~ -~ ::_-~~~mi-~e- -a : · syste~-- oi ~~rfo~mer classificaH6n ~ -hi.ch i _s most · . . 
· - -~- ·aft~:·;~PPi i -~d · .~o- - ~-~o~· ·-~,h-op~~-f~~m· a·~·-. ·_9 -~~s~s·, :~nd ·chapte~ ·vi.,il .wi .l i . 
dea 1 with the .i mp:ortance of g'ues ts to the· atmbsphere. .-
... ' . . / 
· Audience Merrbers 
The forma) classification of the audience into "merrbers" a·nd 
' l 
"non-nerrbers" (see above, pp. 127,1?.9-):. is generally used only'by ·the 
I - ·. _...--·,., . . . 
individual who is· ~ at any gfv~~ time, the person_ si~t!rig . on t,he· door_. . 
There app_ear. to be two: 1)mda_~ntal re.a,sorjs' for · th'is . . First, _.-the .member/ 
· noh~lllelnber syste~ .. ~~frelatively 'new 'at the time .of my fieldwork,· having . . 
' . _.: • .~. ~ ~~ - ... - ~ ' ; , ' ~ M O ',' 0 0 :0 0 : .. • •• •• • · , 0 0 -~· .' 0 0 ' ; ~ -: . _ : , _ ,' ' 0 0 
be~n. intr:oduced i ~ September 1974; . · .Pri9r _·to the1 1974-1975 season, -. 
· .eve~yo~~ who .. attended ·th:e club·was requ-ired t~ · become a -me~er . . . Setond; 
. . ' . ' ' . . ' • . · . .· ' ' . . . ', . . ·.· : . 
an~ ~re ; mportantly; . whether -~-~ not . a . per~ on h'as p,urchas~d a ~mb~rs~i p. 
· . · ~~--r~ d6es no(necessarn·i _. ~ei~~- . to f~~quen~y of aftend~nc~ · o.r . beh~vior 
o I ..: ·~ • • o ' ' ' I • ' , • , ' o • ' I • I • ' ' o ~ ~ I ' • o '• • ' ' 
'{n · the club. Th-.e~.e tact~rs··a~e ·of gre~(·;!i~p·or~~nce -·- to .i.hftihnarits_, ~s - ,.: .- . 
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14i 
will be seen. While it is very likely that anyone who attends the 
club .on a~u-ldr basis will become a member. by no mea.ns do all the 
members attend-frequently. 
The audience categories which have the most meaning to 
informants are the more informal groupings: "regulars," · "non-regu.lars·." 
"outs..._iders," and "residents present but not perfonning." Regulars are 
peop 1 e ~ho a t~end every )'leek. ·or {!f=ten ,e_nough to be . recognized -~~ the 
' . .\ . . . 
residents _an·d . the o:rg·~nizer. _Taple l1 shows .tnat there are two main .· 
' , • • _. •' • /1/ ' •, • ., ' ' ' I p ' : ' 
types . ()(r~gula~:: .. ,thOS!! wno . att!!~d ·for m)isi ca 1 reasons, and thos·e 'who 
. .. / . . ' ' ' ' . . 
. ' 
. . attend' for" s~c'ial re·aso~s-:--
114 : . . • ~ . / ' \ • .~. . : ..... 
· ·· .. ·.· , " . · ... ~ . · . . . ' . . · . .. _. , . 
;· . .. ,· · .. "the· .lf; rs t . of· these 0\lc) group's. iS . subdi'v~ded· _; n·to "regula.rs · ··: 
. . tha~9~·· ·d~w~. [to<:~he:: :~J.ub) b~~~u·~e-~ the/ u·~~-: [~o\~-s~·e_n ' ~o]'\h~ - ~~s~~> 
.• , . ,; • ~ r. , . • ~ 
~nd ~· regu'fa'rs who :go predomi -tia~tl,v ,to . si.ng· or pla)<•.i · ·Few ·regulars·. ·at 
' . . .. · .. . •' . , . ·. ... . . 
the ' Goa't are of. this · l~tter -type, as .mos't are ' '1non7singer~, non~perforrilers" 
(G. Gaffe~. 17/S/75, : __ 1:1.-17) .• . The ' second ,maj~r . grOl4P . of re~ulars is COin· 
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Re,gu'tars that oo ,down .for .the 
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resident. but it is not their main reason for attending the club. 22 
Regulars who attend for musical reasons spend much less time socializ-
-ing during the evening. · 
Most regulars have a habit'ua l time for arriving at the club: 
some alw,ays .come at seven-thirty, some at eight o'clock, ~nd so on: · 
Regulars kno~ they are supposed to be quiet during perfonnances;. and 
· they' usual iy are. In t~e event · that they are not; res.i dents·-:feel that 
. they ·can· tel_ithe r.egul~~ ·. __ · tn·~·na unc~rta-in te~ ~-~.-'-to ~t~_p · t·alk~ngj .. 
· . •.'be~-ause Y.o~·. k~ow :tt1~m :arid th_ey: ~n~w- ;o~~; ·_:(~; .. :Go,ite~:~' ----~-;i-~/7~·~ i'·-.17)·. -, ~ ·:_ (. : 
' • ' ' ' ' ' • •, • ' , • ' ' '. • , \ : \ I : • • • ' ' ~ • ' ' o, • ' •'' ', ' I , ' ' ' ' ' • • • 
.. Man.{: regu:1 ~ r.s --~em~ ·i n-after-- the 'p~~formance to c·h~ t . ~hil e. t/le~ room-i.s ·. :·_. · 
r · b~ing cl~a•~d,uP/ · .•. ; ;·· . . .· .· ·. •··· .. · .. · : .. ··.• •. / 
· . -Th~ · re9u 1 ars · ·~n! the ·"backbone"· of ,th e··to lk' c 1 ub a u·d_i erica: "' 
-. . . . :. - .. - . '-.··-l :· . ·.- . . . . . . . 
. ·· Th'ey come hell or h-igh water -• ~hatever the weather; who-.-
. ·ever the ·guest f~; And very often -by' the. ~nd of -·the .season, 
· they_•..,..e_ th~ only-peoP.le ·left . in the ·audienc;e. . . . • Because 
c·ome t;he lig-ht. surmer eveni;ng~; e ,._ P,eople don·'t -come · -
· because they_ .go ,out q_n Sunda~. , an :. 1;h~n .tl)ey ·don.' t · ·come to . 
f the cl u!), but ·the regulats. do ..• . -{J . Goffee·, 17/61.75, 




Re~~l ~.rs -su_pport'. t~~ cl,ub not6~1; -~y a-.t~~a;-~g - Q~~S-~~day ev_enj.ngs ,but:: · · 
. als'o_: b;)purcttasi~g · ~affi~ ti~k~ts / ·, Mari~ ~-f: - _th~·m . atterid : oth~-r a~tfvitie·s - .. , · 
, . ·: :. : '· .... · ... · : .. ·.·_ .. , : · .~. ·.··. ·~ .··~ ·.-::· · .... · . .. : .. ·.::·. _: ... ~ : .. . ·.: ·, . ' .· .. :::' ::·.- . : , ', 
--wi.th ·· which the folk club. -is _as·sociated·as _' ·wel,l;-'_ such.as ' festivals-and · -: - ~ · · -
• • • • • / ,, •• ·.. . : _· · .- .,: · ·. '.' : - :~ • ••• :• . ••• • • • ... ·.;.: ·,., •• ••• · : ·~ .- · · .;:_ ._:·, ~ ·.' · . .. - • •• • (l • • 
- "weekend . courses~·. _·-in fo) k-'mus.ic-. -<one· r'~fdent .expresse·d' .t_he o'pin·iori" '~:- .. . 
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: that: the-C1 ub caul d. riot; i_n f~ct_, . opera'te : W:i th~ut -the regulars: "We·:- . , 
, ' ', :· :·._.·· .. . ·- .. . --- -· -.. :·· ·· _.-. ··- -: · -~;· ;_-._/ · ;._ ... · .. 
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like to sing, but it wou1d be no point in singing if we had n'o aud-ience. 
And it•s those peop_le that basi:eally week aftel" week we..~re s;ngi n~ to" 
'(Simpson, 31/8/75, T 63). 
Each week, many of ~e· resi~ents who are not sch~'du·led to 
perform. attend. the club as· members of the audience; These "residents 
. . 
present but not performing," although , present most..weeks, are considered 
't:o ·be a s~p_arate . g.ropp ti1>m. ~he- regu)ars . . Jhey . diff!?r from the. reg~l ars·. · 
(and oth~r a'u.dien~e !OOmbersc) in tha(;_'the~ ~ovi.de.· i>~o~ably 't;he .bes~- . ~ ·.· ·: .. 
,;· '>< :.,. .· i. n~orlned. ~a:~d -- ~ost· · crAt~.-~~ -1 ·s~:~t~-on .of. t~~ aud~e-o~e.~~J - ._: ~s:~e:l -~: i10n- :---
! ~ ' . ·.:~"!.::.. ~ ' . ' . . ~- ~. . ~ . )_ . r;.f •.. . . ... ' ' ' • .. . . . :· . : . :. ~ . . ' : ·. : . · . . · ' ,. ·. ; . . .: . : .. ~ . • . ' 
I .. >,'-.~ :; ·,. . p~rfonning. :residents ·in~~ · c_lass1 :fied :as a . dist~ net' grou_p· because~ ·- 1ike .· . ·.; . . ·. ·_- . . 
• ,... ! • . ._ ' .' • : ,· '. ' ' -·: ' :' . • .. b . ' ''' r'.' . • . .· ' ' ·. ~·. ,.. ·.'.' .' . . :· '.. . • :·· ·: '. •. ,', ,. .~ •' .. . . ; ' • :·. 
· .. ·t~e .regulin:s·," ~hey · t~d to soci.al;t'ze: with' one ·anothe_r _ during· ':t~ejyenirig .; ~ .-. ·. ·. -: '-
' ';· . .. '• . . ' , .: .·..... ~ ' ·.". ~. · . .. ·.· . . . · ... .. ·.· . . ·.:-_.\ .. :··:: ' . ' ·.· ,· : .... -:~ .: ' .. ·. ··.:: '• . 
·:-· The third _major audience . category, "noii:~regul~rs ;:"· is ' composed ·: -- ·· .·. · 
- . -• . ~ -~f pe~pl~ ;ho;. d~ ' ~~t"c~m~ to. ·the ~61.k club~~~~ -~fte~;. · l~is . ~~0~~ : ~ -~~~u~-e~ ·. "· 
~ , • .. . ; . I . ' ' , ., ~ / 
people .~hp hav¢ . moved away from the area ' a~( attend only wh'~l1 th~y retur~ . ' ... 
for a. visit, stud~nt~ (~ho !fiay ._be. away fo~ nios--t of -~e ye'ar) ... and . local 
., · . . · . . . ' ·_ . :j . . . , . ' . . . . . . ' .. . , . 
· p~eop_l~_ who_, . ~or wha_tever. __ ·reasons·, ~orne pnly ~ccasiomilly ... ~ .. _ 
. . . . uo_u~si.ders," . the. f~ur.th. main >group/ah! 'pe·ople who are.·i:aot .... _. 
. ;_ .:· . ·- .... \ ;,f6fk :~~s.ic o:i ·ent'ated:· '! ·~1. - ~'nd. w~o· ~y · .ha~e neve~ ' bee~ ~ to : ·~ · .. · ~o~k::d~~ . '-.:··._. . ·:: :_, ·.-. 
· . . bO~oie. 25: ;,. ~pe 6t outs i ~·,! ~,,; i ~ tS: of peopl; ~h~ ·.~. ·the •equ\ ~i) int · ·· . . ··· 
' ' ' , . • ' • • • ~ ' ' •,: ': /' : ~~ ~ :.; ' :; : •: : '·, ~ ' ' ' ' ) '. ·,· ' ~ .' ~ • ' ' : ' " I 
( , 
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. ;, · 
. · . . 
.. · , ; 
\. . . . ., 
_'.4 - .. 
. .. ·'z'J '· • ·. ,,. .. " : · .. · :·-' ': .,_ ~ . ... ·_.e '· ·' · :. - ,.· . :. ·:.•'.· . . : .. · .. _, .... .- . 
· - ~ .- · .. · .G: ,Goffe.e, : le:tt~r :to ·-~~·e · author_. . Ju~~ - 21.- 1977.~--·> · .·· ·: : . .... ,. 
~ : ·:-;,· · _.· ~·: · z~;tev~-~-D~~k1~son~ · ~/9l·7s~ ·;- 67>~ D-~~k~nsb~ .' is: o~e .. bf ~fl~ ·· :: <·.:_.;:· :~- · - . ,. -
· :club•s :yOunger·· rE!siden.ts: ·;:·,. ·.~ .. ·~:· ·: ·~ .. · ... ·.· ... .... ~ .· 1 • ~ : -.· • • ·J····_·· ·· · · · · 
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. . ant~cipate. · variolts aspec~s of people's behavio.r. One.such aspect is 
., 
fr~qu~nc_Y of · a tt(mdance_. · Regulars, by · det'i ni ti on, attend_ ·irlis_ t, _; f npt 
. . 1~ . . ' 
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·all, weeks. ·The Drgani.zer ~nd most .of the . ):lesi.dents (whether periionn- Jj 
. , t • ' • • • • • • ' • • ' • - ' • • ' ~ ' - • • • :~~ 
•
1
.•. , . ing ·_or.,r1ot} ·a~e .almost. al~ays~pres~nt;_· tt)e band is. afways ttiere. On the -I :.·f. 
•I "', , , ~' • ' I • ' ' .' ' , , • '• ' l' . • • : ~ • ' ' ' ' - ':1 
se~s~-~~ i _f ·til~t._ of_~~n; .- ~on . .:.re~ul·a~-~ - -.and ~uts;~ ,d~rs~ {!9:~in by_defi~i.ti6n) ' -~ 
othe.r~~and ·, · :~he ·guest fi;:>~ any eveni'ng probably attends only once a · ·i14 
. . ' · attOOd iOfreq.uent 1 y: · Ha. 'of tO~ g; iien individuals are .~resent at th~ c 1 ub I 
· · · · .:.~:~:~::",:/~::1:::-·::;(::mw:~ 1 ·~::: :::;t~:~·~::~::· .:;ri t . •• . · :; ·_.·. · · 
• ·• · i. ·/: ·· .. -... · · anct< ·~hara~t~/ a ;·p~~tic~,:~r · c,1 u~/1s :got ;.· ._.· .' ~oni~~·· :_( si ~pso.ri, .. 31 t~hs ,: :r i3L -~- · .. . · . ·.· :;, .: 
. . . . ''; . .: .· ' Role ~1-asSifi~a'ti~+ ".:ls~ : ~.l\ i~f;rmaOts whe~~~ Or no\ a, ' i I 
> ... · .. _ ·- - ·.~: _ · p~r~o~~·is : ~on·n·~~te_d :wi.tl\\h~l-.ub' 's· : ~rganiz~i~n.· · : uc~n~e~ti·tn .. ~ i.~·p 'l i~s ·· ..:·,- :_ ·_., -':-- :: ·_.:' ~ . 
•. ~~ • .. , • ·~·. ,"· . .. ~·:, . :~ · · ·\ :', , :· •• ;, ' • '! •• · . .. ' ' •. .• •· '".' • ,' • ., '•: ~· ' • •· .. •'~•, ,: · ' ' • ' :''' .' \ • • , ' ' ' ' '" :. • • • · ' · : · · . ' I . • 
... ~- -,·· ://' .- · .a ·.req.i.ti_reinent·to .do··.'"someth.ing ~ac:ti·.ve on ·a ~_bng~~-lin ·b?si~ .. _.;~ ·affil)ati-on_·.· . . . :.· .. : ·' 
' ' ' ' ,· _ , ' · :·~· :· _ ·· , . ... ''.,. 0 •,' ,.· · ' ·, : · • ', , · ,~ ' . ' ·.:..;,· , • , ' ' ', · , ·· • , , : , ' : '.·· .· • : ' '' '•" ' 1 . .•. , ' ''• •' •: .' ')· I ' .,: · , · ; •'· ' 
. : · · with . :tf:ie,- ~lub. {Pear.spn~' . 4/9/7S,_· · .T 72).: •. · Regul~rs_- ,: _-although part of .~e ::. :·· ... · . : . · < · 
. . . • . , :: ~b~nl ty: of: ih~ +~b,~ a. r: n~t. ~ar~' ~of i ~s dr;~ni ~~ t; ~h ~\:e ~~~s ~ ,·~e; ' . l , 
. '··· · ·.have no · coinini tment :to · do anything·. a't 'the club •. -Even s ta.nd-by floor ·.: · ·. -·· ·, .{ . 
· · .. - ·. ·-._ :~. :s ~~-gers ·, ·: ~h~· c~~ :_~/dej>e-~de{ up~_n_;~::::s:i_n~ wh_'~n a~k_~d~.-·: ha,~~--· .~o.·· .. f~-~~-~ . ·: : ... : ._ . .. ·:.'< .. . - ~, .- .. . 
· ·; ·. . . .· .. ··. :.-:~omini tm£mt .tb·. cpetform ~to th~· 'Go'at, .wbe-~e-as . resi·dent~:. (l(j.,'·'_·: · .· .. :. ·.: :_· .'. , ·::-. :: : :: ·.· · ' -_.. · . ·c·> -· · 
; . . ·_··:. \ .. - ~ -~·-' . · ,' ·. · .. . _: .... · .. . -" . . · · ... .- .. ... ~ .. _. · ·. . "' ,· ~ . - ': .... . ; . . . ·· .· 
. ·• ·· ·:---· :... ·., :1)1_ .. ·._· i- In · .~d.~ifioh,- ,an,.i~divi~.~al~s p>le :within -~e. c}'ub<gu~de.s .~h.e_:· . · . : .--:• ... _· . . ;. :-.. ... 
·. - ~ · ·. ·.: : .. '· ·· :.· ·...-··_;· -~a~ . ;·n·;_:Jh:i ~h .. : filf.o~nts·. ~~1~teo tci·· ~~-i .person.:-~ so~~~iines: ·be~~~i,.~r: i.s·· .:_:·_-. · ~ · ··;... -
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. . .·· .. · ... .... '· _ ... ~ ... ·: ···.: .·: ., · '~ /: · . ·. ·. : ··~ ·. · ..  ·.: . · .·. :· .. :, . . , ·' . >~.· . . · . .. . '· ·: .:.. · . ·.·. ···/. ,·_ 
, .. _ · . . ·_. with.· the _gue.s~~ ·In other- ·cases,· behavior·· is not .. dfctated~ .': but certain . ~ - :· . · 
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. . ·. ~ __ ).:·: ·.· _; . · · . , procedures. ar:-.e)'lofmal-.ly . fol_lO\<f~d·. ·.-s:~an'd~by floor singers, for e_~a~ple;· ;·. · .. :: · . ,. ~ -;:- : 
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/ . ' The importance of rol.e des'igr:urtions notWithstanding, there 
- ..... . . . .... 
. . . ' ' .; ' . 
/ is a great deal of what I: wi.Jl c.a·n. for the purposes.of ·this discussion, --
"role flexibility" at the club. Three: types of role: flexibility exist. . 
I . . 
First, a person .can fill a different .role from one club meeting to· 
. . . ' . . . . ' . . . . . ~ 
another.· 'so.me~ne who has appeared ~s a 'guest on orie or 100.re otcasio~s 
may ·attend ·as a membe~ ·of the audience on · another occa-sion; Second, • · 
·. •' . ~ . . 
. wi'thin the. course .of .one ·'evening at the .. ·clulv, a pers9n can change roles, 
. . . 
~. 
or-more at:ct.irate·ly, adopt more · .than .one ~ole .' .People who :per,fo'rm as. 
· fl oar· singers :~re ···e1th~·r nbn~regul iu•·s or: regul .ar~ , as' well. .· The organ"' · 
.. ; j ~er · petfo~~s<i .n ~~e ·lf~n~~ ·and •. 'tor: p~~·f of. ~:~¢h .~·vehi ng· •. i.s ~sual ... ly ·:· . 
.--.... ~ / -. ·· ·~ : · •• _· • .' · - · • • • • .. • •• ·_ -_:.' • • • · . ·. - : · . : # - . · . ·. " ·; · : . · • • ; • • _·_ , ._·, • • :.,- . : · _ . ·' ·~:-- •• • • ... • ' 
·, . . <i'l so ~'the: person. s'itti ng on· ·the :door. .-· .. · · . · · · · · 
' • I ' ' • f ' ' , • ' : ' ,,; · · ·j , \ ' -:.'.J" • " • ·' ', •. ' . ' • ' I•:' • ' I '' ' •'' • / •: ' ' ' 
· '··· . .. .-.. : :·.: ·· ·.try·e ~·thiril .:type ·9f .. :role, flexi.biJ'ity .. i .n.vofves ~emporary : ... ·.. . . . .. 
' · :· ·: '': · :. ~ ·a'l:ter~.'ti·o~s.· .f~ the · t~sks·: pe:form~cn;~ ·~·~· ·.·;.~~) ~~ d~a,; _)i~J ing : ~~· pa;ti~ula; ... . . :: · .· .. · 
~ · . ." . . · . · : . .. . --. · :- . ·.• ·: ·~· .... ·1 . · .~ ~ . :: · ... .. .. ,: . • :·. :.' ~· :. :: .: ' . -~~.: .. :_ ·.·: .. :¥··:~·.: :: ... ..... ~ .... ·. ~~ .· .. : . . · .... <···. , . : 
· .:·.- . ·. : . '·,··: · ."- ·rol:e;·.r:ather .. tha.n.' a.ctti~l :.role changes .. ·'·.Ttiis ~jn~ of: . .flexibiJi.ty ·:.octur:s .. ·. : .. ·· .. . .' .' ' ' 
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.WUhin the system, then, there is room for peoole with a particu'la.r:,: ......... . ,.,. 
'l' l_,-:: • II_., 
~ ... .. 'r• 
inter~st or skill to perform some task's extraneous to those of ,their '· 
own roles. 
~ 
The role (or roles) an indi~1dual fills with in t~e · 
primary stru~.ture of the St. Albans Xolk Musi.c Club is one. of the 
ways il) whictJ informants cla$s
1
Hy people at th~ club. ;~ this scheme, 
I 
there a·re . four main categori-es of per.formers :· ~ues ts, residents. 
fJ oor'·s i nger-s, and the band: . Chapter VII · will 
I . . / 
examine a method of.. 
'· performer:- · classi .~icahon which i~ ~.ot di'rectly' concerned w.ith .an 
. ~ nd·i·vi.du'a ;·". s :·fu~cfioh:·~w ·i tli.i fi .. ·th~ .. ~1 lib · setti .. n'o: 
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This ch~pter, as noted previously. deals .. with categories 
: tl 
.. Y ·extraneous to the club's role structure which are used by infonnants f' ·. ', 
t._.;. · to cla~sify perfonners. All such· categories dd not fit into a single 
~ . (;'· . . . . .. . . . / . . ... 
t folk taxonomy .• ,s individual perfonners can be classifi'ed -by_ a number .. : · :. 
t'· · · _of diffe.ren1! ·(no~-~hierarch{c) ··terms.L . . The~~ ·terms a~e .b·ased ' .u~o~ . 
·-:· ··~~-- ,· . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . ' . . f , ·. . . .· soi:h thf ngS as the tYpe .of in strumeRta perfimner, pi ~S; i:h~ n~Diber · .• .. · . ' 
' ... ' ·~ . . . 
. .. ' 
'l . . . . · . ofPeo~ 1 ~ ~~rt~"'t"~ ~ •• ~~ 't:e. ~Tee o~ .~"f ou~~e'.' ~, o·me.r .•f tpf .· ; · ,. . . 
... · ~: . -.. _:_. ".: ·: .. ·:.-,,·· _· :- · . .. : .:. per?"'::~c~-~ ( ~~e: -1a-~_l.~ ::1:2 );~ · .. ·-·, ·:·:·. ,, · .. · > . _i_~ : -- ~. _>_: ·:· . -~.--.. .... . · ·: :.·. ~ · .. . _: . · . · . . " . . : : :. :· - ~ .... .. :. : .. : 
.' '.·. ·~· : · · < . ... :.=.::::._ :-.-<.: ·:·. ·-.- :: - · : :-.:_A .: P~_ima:.t·d_isti:n·~-t1on ._ap_~:l ·~:~~g ~~: a.ll-(l~~~o~?· ·~.s_-:·~~~~ _::.< .. ·.= ,: ·: ; r ?.L:_· 
. · · - ~:: · . = :~ ·._· . : __ ' '-: . "- :.bet\i4eeri 'u~in.gers•i. ~nd ··!ins~rumen.~ali·s.t$ ~ ·~_:·.:"Sil1g~r·:~·~ - hot surprisi_T\~Jly. ·.-.. _·.·;_,:· l : ./ <:: :_· ..
.. _ .. ·f' · · ... . ·· .· ..  -:.'/_"·· .. · .· ·.: ' •-: .. , .. .. ,.·.·, . , .. .. : ... .. ·.·· ':' : ··_·: . ::.' <··· ·.:·:-:· - · .. •:.·. ·,·· ;:.· 
-... . -r . :,- :-.:.:.·,:· '::-:\ ··' . . ·.fs· us¢d 't 'o refer to'·· so~on·e··~ho~ 'p'eriorms· "mainly' -songs; a'nd i•instru~· ·. : . . ," ;; : ~··· . . , 
· ~ .··.J · · · .-> ·  : :-_. . <-~ ·nie~t~r;·~·~;;.: ~r<nius~ ·ci !!".• .; ·.·:;~ndic.a t~s- :~ p~rf~~~r:. ~hose~ ~~-p~rt~i -~e ·-· ·": ·: · :_ ·· ·' · .: 
£ · ~ · •... >. . \ .· ·. ' ts !•·~~ ;~po~ ~ns~~um~n£a rm~Sic ._ ~f t~~ o~ ~ot~ te;,., cOn be .~~ed •.. _ .• _ . • r- -;:t ~ · 
. , . •· . . , • ·.·• • ' c ' · - • C Js~~a~l~Y and ··~~~·· ~L, .. -·,;mllarci ~si;tiC~~:~ ;':; • -••. < R;i.{ /~ 
•· - ~ .. prot>iem J·in The.- Cockt~iYWaitress '·(60~66). -·-- : .'· ;. _ .;: . · . · . · ._ .. ,-.. . _ .·. : .':. _~ :. <. · f'o.>·::~- ··· 
. : ·::·_. · - . , . . >: -:: .. -..  :· _:.- .: · ;< ··~ _ iAi~· ;-~~-1 ~ ~-~ht: · ~n;~~:~i~~ -~:b~·u~ . pe.rfo~~~s - ~-oe:s , n.oi \ ..  / .·: .- · ·: · ·. . .. .· ·. ·:,·:·'' ~ ... 
· .. .. . . . ·· _J··-.· .. :· · ·ap'pea_r · i .n· table·. 12 • . For .ex~ple· , the. r-eglonal · c)r· mitional 'qrig.in . . . ·. <--::_: r '<<~.;.::. ;· .. ·. 
.. · .. -· ·. · . . of ~-· pe_r:--former is often .. jndlcated .by 1nfonnant_s, bu.t s~ch : cate-. · · · · · . . . ... · ·· · 
· ,. . .. , · .'· : _- · ·<: .gorh:ati ons . are '-:not felt to constftute ~ist'i~ct types of. perfonners·. . · ·. >.'. - ,_· .·_'_,_:··-~_.;_· :· ..··:·~,;::·_ .. _~.·::_:_:_i_::·._·:_·:-.-~ .. 
: . . · . . · ... · ,. · . · . In .addition, 'it should be : poir:'t~d · o~t that T~b1e ~2 _only· sh!)ws ....... ·· · · . · . ·· - . 
. . ·.· . ;'ff> ., ·: · ·: .taxonomic rela.tion_ships· amo~g -. ca.tegories ·.w:ithfn single. coluntr:~s." · MY .. · .. ·· . . ; . . . . :, .. .. ,. 
..... · · ·:: · . · ·. ~ . _' · . : .... . a·tterilpts ._.to ·.arrive· at ~~ ·diagrain;featui'i ng .. a:11 poSsible rel~ti o~.; · . · .. .' _. . . · .. . _ .· .. . · . ~:.:~:~i ~· ...  ~.;· ·:·. ;. .. 
; . : _ ::· _, ..... · .<ships among··categorie's in :different'~ _c.oliimns proved unsuccessful. ' · •. :- .·· ·· : ·_: ,· · .  > ·:·. ~· ... · · · 
::·. . · · . ·. : .. .. . :~ .--:.: · :· · ,·: .)t. ~m.et· : i mp1 o rtan1 dt c1. ~ktego ryt. rh. e 1. aktKi oris hti phs-5. ~i 6J.,l :1 bd' ec~ ~vi deh_' ~ t hi_n 1. t.he '1 .. tc:h· .. : . .- ; ·_-_· _:.', : ·; · _-' :__. :. :. · · ·:·.: ... ~.-·_:.:_·.~ .. ;_::;··.:;.:·,_,:_;':_·  __ :':·:~.: _._·. ·._-:_·:_:· .-. .-·:. :·.: · .. '·. · . .. .- :. ex ,. · : wou . · 1 e-:-to1 an . ~nne ' •. · o . Ste1~·· !9Y:: 1s . e. p_w. ·· · · \ -:.! ·. · :: ~..-: · _ _ 
,· ·. · -·:-·: ·-_··.·.'·. ·. ·.· thefinal -draft ·o.fthis ' table ... --·-.. .. · : · .. ·._. : · " '. :· · c·: .·- ... · :····. ·. ·.-· ... : · ~ · ·.: _,_ · 
· · · · · "· : · ;:. : : :. ; · , ~ · · _ -.:_.•••. -_•. · __ ::_ :_·. <•_, ·_•-.  ;>_ · ,_:_ } :i :: ._· . - ~: ~--: -· •:•-· ::.__._·-• ·•- ii ~ : ;·;;_·· .. _,••·. ·_ . :... ~ ,:;{~ ._)~--·•~-···_._ .. · ..  • ~~~%r 
·_. .. ; : I.,:··_; _:_: _  : __ \_. :·,;··. ·..::_,_:,:_,· . ·_·~: r.:_. _··.: ·_;,_· .. :· _ _ .. _: .· .. _·::. ·-',·.:~;·_.::_:·_._.·.· .:.·,_:<_;·:.:_· •. :_:·_. , ·.·. . , . . ·, . :·., ;' . , : . . .,'• •,. :. " ;···,~ . 
• ' ' ·r.· . :> - . . . . . . . . ; .' .. ·. :: ' ·i> · ~···· ·;: - ·~~~~:~:~:~:;" .~:-.: ~ : .. ,:·: ·:~~;~:.f .. -~~-~,~~~~~~~- :\,={-~ : -:~·'t::~:: . .. ~i~{(. '":~_!_: ~·...:t,{((!j:11 'Jl . !r,.' .. 1 .i ~.J: . ., p·v:;. · 1!h.~~:'Xl~tnt ·~ r~ •c( -1' ' :~:( ,. .. ... _. .. , , ' 
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Table I 2 : Types of performers· (extraneous to folk club rote) 
Performen - i.rasslfled ac'cord lng to 
Type of mu.slc: · r 
voc;al or Instrumental Type of songs lnstrumerat. ··played . 
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. : ':, ' ., ' ~Oiil: l:n: tlili' dl ag;.;..;. ~hler~r ~h l~al l~ul.· II I nell .~:.a by le~ t :h~.r- . ' . > ·. t~(' 
· ... :· .· ,. ~ :..::··. ··mar9hi': · .¢ate·garle.s . In a ;:eolumn· whlc;h·: -have .. the ' ·sami left .... · . . ·.:- . : . .. ~ .·.:. ·.-·. ·:·(.: 
·: ... . :.: .. . : .· : . . ~and ·. ·marglfl : are ... aJ 'th' · samf : hlerarchfc;.al ·level ; ··· t~~se ·which ··:::.· .. · ...... .... < ,._. >::;.:~i- .· · 
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..... ~- ·. :~ ·:, _';- c~v.e..r:t . - ~~teo<trl~s ,.-.. wh~se .... e~fsltnce., -w.~.s · lnfe.rr'd ,: o~. th·e . . ·· .. . . : ·::":-:· ,· .- ·: , 1 ... ·>~};}. 
.. . ... _.-.··. : basts:; of- -~-e·Uclted · .. dat.a, -~fter> all fleh~work· . W(ll col'l:'pl-.te d'•: ~ : ·. _. . .. : - ,. · ,·;_ ·. :" · ht.~ .. _,,.. 
· ·" ·· ··· .· ... · ··  · ··  • :.•• ;}~( · ~ ;··• c ·. ~:~:~<; •: ;~~If"·:.·/ · ·.·~~.~;; · ···•·.:·-'.: ::; ~~r ~:. • ~~. 
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TQble 12 (conflnue.d) 
I 
Types of pe 
( 
Performer5 
Numbtr of Singing style: 
irformeri ~ harmon!., aflon 
~~----------~~~~~~~--~ 
Performers,_knowrUor Solosh . . . . 
n5truR;ent.a) ab!lifj :. · · . . ,-. . .(Solo slngeisl . 
. .. · 
• ' ;• 
H~rmon)' slnger5 · 
(duo~ - or ·~raups) . 
' • ~ I ' . • 
... 
·· · · - ·· · una.icomP.anl~d ~•Inger_~·--..... : rsolo.-tristrurntntatt'st Perto'rrrie;~· :w.ith·o-~i. ·.· ·: ·t . . . ,. · ·. · · · . ·. · · · = . · - • · : · ·.. ·stnae:~s· wh~ . do ·not 
. ·;.. ; kfiowri ---. -.. ·' . ·.,-. :. , ·-:~ · : .. .. · :-o~~~::. _ ; ... . . · J ·~: . llarmC;r1tze(duoi -~,. 
· ·· . . ·j·~~•tr.umen'~' ~.bl_itty_~ ... · .. .. -·c· · · voc~i d~~- ~-- ·., .--.,·· . group·)'].····;_·.· 
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mers (extraneous to folk club role ) 
( 
.. 
classified acc;ordino to 
.. I 
" 
,, I . 
Deg~ee of.seri~~~n~n ·. Eco.~omic . Overall deoree of 
nawteda.tabllltv or humor ) ( _..:...:_ st.'atM,~ . .-..... --- compftence ----~ 
knowledgeable . . •Serlo~s · per:for~e'r~: · Am~t~~rs · Am~t.eurUsh) 
p~rfor.mer~ .. · .. . serlou'l' per.~i::m~~~ . 'l.· ·. : . . . . ·.· .·  ' . '• 
. · . . . . ._,. _. ·A - ~Ic. Jo~es .' · .. · 1 'Sem.i :- profe~slonals· ·. Sel1\·f~professlonol Performers who,e . . · :· :_ ; i-.. . ... . · · ·· · . .-. . • ··]' .-,1 ·• .- . ,.-,... · · ·:- · ·t 
k·nbwle.doeablllty · Is ... _> .. Entertofriers; · .... ·.· -~· :Proti~ .lo~a-1~ . ·. · · -~. · ,_._ Professional· . . > ·. ·.· .. 
un'kno~~r .. . _. · · .. .. . ·.:· ·. ·:- E'nt~rta.~nen· wh~· ~r_e:~·- - .7 __ :._ ··· ;. _. .: · · •.·.· ·· ··:·~_ - _; : · - ~ .>- : .··_· .. :- ._· :··_ : ~ "- . ... . . 
· · · · " · · · · . · knowle_dge'Oble .about. .. · ·. · · . .' • . · . ·: ·. . ·· ·· · Pei-fo~-m~:~,·:-~·h·~ •;:ar~ · their ~bJect·. · · · .: ·. · ·. _,_. · .. 1 :: · ·.- · · .. · : ·· _·: .:·. · . : . . -. · .. · .. · ~~~ kno~l~~~i:~·L : - ~~~:~~~~~~;,r.~:.i;"'l; \ :' ,• :•• ·.... •  /. > · . 1 , . ••• ..• ·.. , · 
·· . . e,tlno . . . :· · _. . , . , .. ·. · ·· .. · ·. -· · ·· · · · . · >':' · · ·. = ... 
· -: .. . . .. - Entertainers. who do · i · ·: .... ·: · ·. .. . . .· . .. . · .. .. · · 
. ' . ,· s~methin·o'unusuQI .- , 1 · .. ··.' . :·· . , , '.· ·., · · 
. . (. 
· , . .-<.f:.n!~r~o.lners . ~hfsln_v· ,_. · · · · ·· 
. . the 5ort of lono5 .'the: ;· " .' . - ' 
·. ' . . . . ·.- . ·• • • . . .r 
· . . . q·udlence. are likely ·, ·, · 
· ·ro WQnt to ,join ;fn with · 
. ..'. ( '< ·.- -.. .... . :~ .· . . : . .... . . . 
c·o~e.dy me~ ··. · . · . ·.· ... . · : . . _. . ·_.-· .. :_-. : 
·l.:· t . . · ... ·· ... . . _; 
• ' '. ' .... • • •• , · •• l' 7 • -~. :: 
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to refer to people ~~se repertoires contain··significant.proportions 
of both songs and tunes. 3 
Singers may be classified by -the traditional or contemporary 
nature of their repertoires. Thos~ who ' sing mainly contemporary 
(recen.tly ·written) s.ongs ~recalled "contemporary singers." Because 
the St~ Albans Folk ~lusft Club ';s traditionally-based (see pp. 6, 100) 
few contemporary s~ngers perfonn there , Two types on. singers perform,. 
traditional songs primarily or exclusively: "tr-aditional· 'singers" and 
. ' . ~ . 
. "re~ival · sing~rs." . ·Qefin~-tio~~ :·o~~-h~~e t~rrns used·. at . the. ~oa.t are ·• 
.· . . .. . ' ~im'nJ~- ~9 th~se :.employ~:d in ~he r~~~-va -i i-~ :gener~l . (se~:-. p~ _ 82~ foot- .: . ' .: ,_·-
. . ' . .- .. ·-· . . ·.- . ·._. _. .. :_ ( :. .. .. · ' - . 
,' .· 
. .... •' 
I ' ' • ' ' ' '• ' ' • ' ',:.' o ' ' ' : • I ' ""' ','0 : ~ o L ' , •• ' ' '' • ' : ' ' ' ' ', : ' : ,: ': • ' . ~ /J, ' •' ' ' 
·. · · ... ·· that have learnt their: repe·rtoire . locally~ ·' and /have· a traditi-on· in t~e. · 
• ' • '' '• ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' ' : 4 ' ' ' .. ' I 0 • 'I ' ' ' ' ' ' • I ' ' ' ' ': I ,f., • • ', 'I 't ' ' ' ' ' _. • ' ' 
· · · · · · ·- '. ·fa~ily ot"eni~rtaini .ng · people;··~ 4 ... reviva·i . ~ ing~rs. ·are' p~rfomer·s '.'who · ... ·· 
- .· . :. . . . . . , :, '.:'' . ' . ' . . : :. . . . ' ./ 5 _. ' . ; . . ' . : ,• l ' . . ' -
ha~_e .. act~all:_. _go~e ,_out a·nd '1\arnt· folks~~gs_j" · r.~ther -~~an _  be.)-~9 ·. ·_ · . · .-· . · . . 
• ;aut~matica1iy"~- part ·of ~ s,.itiging· :tr.a~hion·, ·as traditional_ ·singe_rs · · 
ar~. The · .tradttH>naP·re~iv~l,.dicho'tomy will.. be- di.scu~sed furtfier be.1ow. 
. . . . . . ~. ' ( . . " 
_ "y~diif~~~-1. ;, · ·and. "i::ontemp~.r~ry." ~s ~ .  ing·ers. are.···pos·si~l.Y: beca~se . a 
. '~ . : . 
·., -· . -; 
'·· .. 
01 - I / 
' ', ', • ' • •' l •• ! ' ' ' ' • ' ' (' .. : • " , I ' ' ' • 
,,' ... ,>' . ·. ·:_;: .. ': ,_ .. .. '• :: .. -: '3 •;sing~~-11 ' a~d '"in~tr~~-n'talist;, ~h-er~-f~i);!~ · althou.gh at the . 
-. ..-: ' . . -sanie· hferar_chi.cal_ level,.· a're .not · mutually. exclusivECCategorie.s· • . Thus·; : 
.· ... 
· .< ·· · ·- even the :timns . in .some: ind.ividua-1 - ~olumJ:}s;_ .ir:t Tatil.e .-:.,12' do .  not .fO:rm . 
: · ; .. -·· . -~"niod~_l'' ta·xonomi eL· :: In·: a ·:mode 1_. taxO'nomy ~- . categories at :the :sa_me .-. 
·· ·. :-. : .: . h-iej)ra~chi~a-1 .1~ve1 · must :be m_u_tuall/ ex~_lusiv~ (se_e Ch~Jlte'r: II • . · PP.,-: · 30-:-~3) · · 
. and · specn lly, footnote . . 1.0) . . . · · · : .- . . . ·, · . . · 
~ - ,· ·'·:'' ."·.- ".4' .' . .. ~ ._-.·,_- . ''. - ,. : . ·. ' ~-- _: .. ·, . . . · -' ···! ., . . " · _) :.: 
.,.· .. --~- - --' -~ .- .. .. -_. :· Tony Ru~dle; ,20/B/75 • . r 58 . .. -· .. ·-: • ' · .· '. ;_-_··· .. ·' f 
. . . c ; . . • > ,' ' ' ' :~b ~ ~. > ' ' ' ' ·, ' ' ' . .. ' . ' ' : .... ' · .. · 
.· . ·. lbld. . ._. , '. . . ··, ·. - :- :· .. ~· . ..::·. :.- . . '., 
.·- - -.. - • .' ·,· • :'· ~; • • 4 , •• ·: ,•. • • - • • , ' ·-. .... - · --: ~ / ' ! .: -
.... :· ., ~: .. .. ' . . .: . ' . ' -:.. . ' . . . .... ' . ' ~ ~ .. : . . . . . ~- . 
·.' .. . .. · . . .. . .•.' ·.· 
. . • . . I,-'. ,I . . ~. : ' . ':··-' - . . . . '- · I . . . :. i. :. . '~. I 
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lar9er proportion of musicians than singers fall into the "revival" 
category, making such a distinction unnecessary in most instances. 
Often, ·instrumentalists -- and singers who accompany themselves on an 
I . 
instrument -- are classified by the instrument or instruments they play. 
' 
Jhus, there are "guitarists,'! "fiddle players," "banjo. p}ayers," and 
so forth. 7 Exceptionally skilled musicians are· "perfonners known for 
instrurilent~l ability:-" . This i~ another example of a category with no 
standard name. In discussing such a performer, inf9nmants. nonnally 
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Classification of. performers is also made on the ba~is of 
the number of people performing. In addition to people who perform 
alone, there are "*duos," and "*groups," consisting of three or more 
people. Subdivisio.n of the categories in this. set is made, again, on 
the basis of whether the emphasis is upon vocal · or instrumen-tal musi~c. 
I 
Thus. there are voqal duos and groups, and instrumental duos and groups. 
f;' '' 
· Vocal duos or groups who s'ing in harmony are sometimes. called "harmony 
singers." *D~os .a.nd *gro,ups performing significant proportions of · 
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I, 
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b_o,th songs and tun.e~ -would .. simply be re.ferred to as 1'puos~' or "group-s." . 
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Tno~e who simply fit the above description, ~nd may or may not be 
considered competent musically.~ are 11Serious perfonners." The second 
type of *seri
1
dus perfonner is "a Nic Jones." Nic Jones is a well-
. . 
kn.own reviva:lL.s·inger and guitarist . . He~s considered a,n excelle.nt 
. . .; 
performer musicCJJ1y, but ·he tends to say l,i-ttle between pi_~es, anc( 
when he does speak, i J: is q~ietly. 10 · Accordi ~g ·.to Graham Goffee, ther~ 
isno one in the revival :who is as ·accomplished musically as t'lic 
Jones •. while 'being ' as 11 bad be'tween • Song~·· ~6/8i75, .T ~9,). HQwever, a 
perfonner w.ho fsmusic~·lly · CQmpete~t but-· spe~ks very little· to· an 
·. ···:. .· : ' .-. ' . . . · .• ·. : ., . . · : . '•, . . . ·· . :; .· _. _·' ·. .:· 
.. . audien·ce··is'. .referr;-ed to as · .!'a ._Ni~ Jpnes ... Tpi _s ... is an. in~gro~p name, 
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per.fo·r.~r-~, .a·t_/ .. sai~·· to ... ·co.~ce~t~~~~:;,· ~P~-~ : the.·.-~-u~:; ·ca~<~~P.~~i·:· ~/th~~~- .·. .·. · · q .. · 
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_: : ·· .·f~ ·· ~ ' ·. T· . · ,' · . / ~ - ' \ .· : '. . ~- -:~: .. > En~~r.~a . in~r!\, wh~.-~r~ --~~u~fhQ - ~nd ' 'tn-tere_sti ~g 'may 'al s~'be . 
·._ . · · ~_, .... :· ·~-~ <· .. _ .. : .\ k~~wl~dgea.tn¢: ··~nte_rtai_n.~r~·.· - ~~·~\ _t~e · .. f~~~r' t;at.e9o:rY ·imp.lies a g~a~~r_ :· 
~· <~ ·j;:: '. ~- .. .. de~re.e :.o~ : ~um~r : th.~: the' la~ter. · ~~ter~ainers ,wb_o. sing -~hr ~~rt.fL .. ··. . · ···· 
. ;::=f{· ··, ··· .. . songs ·: t~a~ . t~e ·_?u~i~~·ce_· are like_ly .'~_o · want . t? jo~n _·i~~ ~~th a~ .· ~eo_p_le .. -
, .. ' ·. :··.,?~: ·~· , :· ..  -.. · - wh~~~p_ri~ar.Y_ c~ri~~~i·s ~~~ -;e·~ed ~o · b_e ~~e ac.tu~J phy~ic_a,l ~n_vol,vemen~ :.- . , · .. ~ 
: . ... ... . ~~~-. '· · " 'o'{the audfe~~e ;~ 'th~ ::si~~g. _. . . · . , ._ :: . . ' . ':· : · .. : 
.. · ··.. /i.?:·:·s : • · . . , !. • ··~· : . ~ • • •• • •· • • • ~ • · u • • .. • 
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~ · ·'·.:ffi~Ji'.' .. _ ·<'· -·.: ,.-~ , ..' . , · ,t~~ : ·.!~~m~thi _n~.: ·uiusu_a,-.. -:~a~.: be. th·e· - - ~~ic_a1.· .. ~t~~i~~ ..  -. ~h~·.:·i _~,~~~-n~ -~~- .. ·. 
.· ·~r ·.:·. ·..;· _> : -:.: · _::,. ·:: :·_ i!l _~:,rvm~nt~ . P.l_a~,e~~ ~- t~e·~·:p~r-~~~-a,nc;e __ . St.Y-1~ ... - ~:~- ~~y~ c'omqina;t~'on · ·~-~· -~~ese· . ~ . · ... · ..... r ~- .. ( 
·. I' 
. . , • .:.>_.; ·"::- : · • . F~r example'~ .' Alistair- .Anderson ·· fs ·· an · instrumentalist who plays the . · · .'· 
' ..,.~:~: 0 • •• • • •• • • • • • ', .. • • ~' • , •, • • : •• ·' : '·.. • • ,. ' ' • • ' . • • .. , c • • • • • -~· ,:_· .· ·, :.· .. Englis'h .concertina. : . He . Wa$·~cat~go~i~ed<as an ·. en1:er.ta.iner ~ w'hP does \ . . . .. . 
. , . , :, , , , , , .• Sq~iMD~ ~nusUal ,b~C:.~sO•ai~ho~~~ ~onte\"~ina p,aye~s are ~,t uriCo~~n 
.·. · . c: . - .- : :,. · ' , .. • ·. • · in-.-s~1-ti'sh -·reviva 1, · pe~pl~' who per.f.orm ·e:dti.re pr~gram~: of. tunes ·~~ - the · 
:· - ~·... . .· . . . _ ~--. , .:~~n~eft~n:~ -.,~;e·:· ._>~Tl , ~d~;'~i()_~:_:AHs~i ~:--A~~~~so·~- • ~ ·:·;~t~~-~:al ·i)i somewh~t.. . -~ .. . • · .. 
, .. . , '· . .. ... · . · ' .: ··. ·.: .... : : .'1 . · :. :.. ·. • . .- : · .. ·. · . • .. . ·:· ..... .. :: , -- · : · •.. · ',·. - ' -:·. .. · -· · 
.. .. , :_..  ·-,' o\lt 'cif. the ·ord.inary: _,·: i.n addition.·.ta: traditional tun·~s.):le · per'fonlis . : .. ·:· ·· .. . 
;' ' , , . . . / t• , .. • , · "- ' - .-.• . J .. • - .. ~·. _'·, •• 
, . , . . . . .'. - -·· .,. ,:··· 's.ome ci'a·s~iC:a 1 ~~Ci ~ ~agtime >p;~cgs} ~ · . . . ·. . . . .. :. ·~ .' .·· .·~: ._ ·1> ·: · · ..:' 
. ':,: ·~>· •. -. : .·-. <::·~ . ·- . · ... ·:. ': .:  ·:  .. :~ .1·t : .i.s: ~v~ .. d~n~ : :.f·r.P~-- t~~- : abo~e- ~h~t ·. ~he. d~;i~~t;b'ns' ' _of 
',' I• 
.. ·• 
. ' • ;. : f. ·( ·.. . . ~ . . : \' . . . • ' . :. . . . . . . . ;. ¥. : .... ' • • 
.... · : ·:: .. ::,: _.:~a~gor_ies ).r-~lat(n~··to both _- -kh9~1edgeab.ilit~ ::~nd~_sE!r.io~-~nesf~re: . based· '.< · ·: · .,_':··~ . . ' \ __ ,, · ~~-- !...' •' 
0 : l ~ . 
' 1'; . :. . . ' .: .:. · r . . .. • , . . .. .-· . .· .. · .. . . · .. . ... . - . ... .. . . .. . .. · 
·;·.:'. 
· .. ·.·. 
-, . 
.. , : 
·' ' .. 
. '.' ~ . 
·,r·: 
. . ·····.· 
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• • • • ' , . • ' ·, ·:- ·~ •• : ' ·-- ~-"~ .. , :-. • ••• · - .· '· · ~ ' • • ~ .. .. _ · ·~: . . · : · . · ' · . ·. ,. . ' • ~ ••• ~-- f ¥ - . · • •• • ;· ..... 
. . ·-.. . ·-' · .:.. . .- mance. 1 s mus1cal · or.'non-musfca L . · Knowledgeable- and *senous· perfoQTJers, · 
I ;• •, ,"• ' t ' • o ' • , ,. ' ' ' •, " ' ' • o • ' , t •' : ' ' ' ' > , ' ,• • ' 
. 0 .· · .. . ' ..?2noteddrli~Y.,; '~~hashe the ~~siC in th~ir. pe•fcinna~ces ~ T~eir ;~ ~'-~he~: · .. ·· 
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• i, · · •. ' .. ,. .. . ·. 164 ! . ::. 
. . . / . . ~ . 
J spoken comnunication.s wi·th~ an audience·- a·r.e mjlin,ly 'd.i.rec1;ed toward 
• • • •• • • • • • '. • , • ' •• • • • • • ' ' • • • • • • •, I • • . ; ~ I ' ·. ' . : .• ., · : . ., ': 
' furthe.ri ng ·the · au'dierice' s apprec-i_ati on· of the . music, Such · ·performers . ~ · 
. . -.. ~ • . / . 1.iget_:-~heir . ma~f1 imp~ct .th~o~gh. : s.ingi~g ~r - piaying". ~G~ Goffee, 19/S/~5~ : 
' ' : ' '~ ' ', •,.' • ,••"' ,· ' .: ' .•: ' .. :• • ' ··~ ·/ '/, ,. ': ,>: I ,•' ' o \ ,:,, • • ', • :: ': • 
. · . t ·56). On the--other hand .• :·coinedian~. ·.comedy- nien," an~ -most en1;ert~iners.'. ·. · · · 
' -- ' . ·_· .- ' , ' · -· · ':· ·-'· .·. :_: ,: ·: -:.·' ' ' :. _ ' - , ."~ --· ' ' . " '• .- ·. . / : 
-: .. rely; to ·v'ar.Ying de9'rees. on i•some.thing--other.:than ·aC:iuaHy si_nging .or : 
• '• ' • . '.' ' • '', ,' ' • , ·, -l4 ', • • .·. : I , ' · ,. ·. . " ; : ~- • ' • ' • • . 
·_, : playing··to get their' inipac;t:" -Infonnant's fe~l tha·t ent-ertainers and · 
·. ,. · . . ' . : . : . . . . ·. '. . . . .. 
.-.. ~. ·:. .' co;ried"./ men put .e-ffort '· into theft mu~it~i - pe~formai1cet ; as, wel·l- as '·_.i '~tc(· 
·.· . . . . . ;) .. :.·.· . . ,' .' . , •• . . _', .. ; . . ,: ·. . , _· . . ·: . . · . .' ·. . .. :· : · · .. · ·. . , .. -·: ·. . : I 
.. :-_' ::- . ; . their· chat; whereas comedians. work ._ harch~s .t. -on :.-tlieir.Jine p-f ,"·patter. . . _ ' . (' 
. • . • • .• •. • •• • • . . . . . • · • . . • . .. . . •• • • . · • ••• i • • · r :·· ... 
. ;' .. .- .·_. ' .;' .: -. : :Th~; -d~:· '~oi. 'appe!l(to' t~r~- abo~t the 'q~~llty of. the~ ~s~·¢_.- ·th~y p~_rtorin·. .. . I 0 • 
"· ' \ . :_~_·_:.: ·._: :-. ~n~ .. i- ~ is: tcir .this .. ~~a~on :: that ~· ·c~dian·~~· is' a-~~;~~a~-ory 1ferm. . ~ .. :_ . .. . ' 
... ·.',. ~· . ~ ·.:· ·. · : ~ ... ·. ·.·· •' _' :·: : · · ·~ . · · . . ', : ·, 1· ·· , . . ·/ , :. · · . . 
·.: :(- -· :· --.} ._. _· _:,. : .. · .. · ' Th.is. ~:ohc.~~~- ~-it~ _  the_·~_fo~~l .' p~~n:t'\~f __ a _Pe~s~n·~ :~er.f~~an:~ _ 
·.- -.· : · reflects' .irifonn.ar:~ts' feelings . that·t~ mus_it.Hself should be ' ~he inost . 
, , I ' ' ' o ', 1 , I , • · , ' 
o ·-; · ·im_p-~rta.ni aspect ·of. a perfo~tnc~~---. i'-~erieve~ that ~it-· iS· primar;ily. - · ·l .. 
.. . · · - ·-b~caus~- ~h~ ~u-si~ :;~_- iake~ . _;•se~i~tiily'~~ th~t - .i ·~-fo~~'is ·,expec~1 p~rfor~.:-: . -. '1 . 
. .•· .. .'~ ~ : m~~es ~;, b~ un illt~r;.;;pt~d 'bY coriversa~i o~ \ Y ii t it shoul~ .. b~ ~~; n~d . ; ' . \\, 1 , . 
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• • \ <I~ .' ' 0 , ' ' 0 !_ •i, ~. . ; • '• • 1 ~ ~ : • I ' • ; , • ' ' ~ '• 0 • ' • .~ •' : •~ ' • , ; 4 • O ' ' , ,~ . ' ', • , :,_! ~ ' '!·,_·: , ·,· • 
_ _ . . , _ . _·:.-:· ; _';_~e~~~u_s_ly ~\. All ·\:f.~~ants -_ar __ lea~t· _{):~cas_~-on~l~y ·:e,nj~J' --~in9_.i~~- -~~:"?_die~ ~Jr _.. -~ :;: .. _, - ~ _ ·:  ·'. -" . .-
... . _ ·i ·: ·of ·. tr~liiti~nal s~ngs~ ~SC'ompanying s·ongs in-·.a-ni·an!'er .co_ns_idereli ,highly ·.. · · ::.,· ,;- · 
· _:· :·,-_ ... _ _. ... : •: ·_·: ___ ·i~p~r~pii.~te. (f~r -~~-ainpi'~.: - PUt.ti~9 a :rock ·· ·n·' . r~-1~'· a~c~~p~ni~nt' 1;~~--: :-.-- . 
10 ' J ~ o I , • •. 0 o ' 0 , , 1 • o , " • ' 1 , • \ , < • 1 ' 1 ' , ,• I , • ' • ~ ··~ 
: _ .·_:, ,\: .: :_.· · .. · ·. · ah :· ~~g-~ tsh~ -~r~di.j~ ohal . ~~n~ )_:' : 9:r}h'e _1·; ~~. _ .. _. -i'~~re --~-~e:ml ·:~~:-_t,:e _-:i~,;- ~~so~~- ·.:· ~. : .. ~-: . · .• ;·. . · · .·. ,-.. __ 
' ' ;,~• . •', •! '' ,_. ·:·J . : ·~ · , • I ' ._ ; .:•<J ···,.~ . .::.: .. ·, • ... " , ,,·' .. . ·./'~ . i 
": . .. ~ ' ' . ' •. ' . 
. .·.-. :- .. · .;: . > ; -::· : . l:4~. - ~offee~ -19/si,?S; r -:-.:~. ·: c~-inion .-R:· :~~-iid¢r'~ .• -... ~orkin~----_._ : . :\ :~~: :··.:::·~ ,.:·. 
· · - . _ · - .: -~1 -th _ perfonners ;1n: "Chicag~'s vjgorous· profe.~sionat '.fo'lk scene; '~"· . _ · -. :' · _-.··'< 
< .·."··· ·· ' · found ·_-that tJis;,infonnarits· make a simi.la·r -distiri'ction· in ·performer -:·:-: '·: · · -· · '~- : 
.. _. .' . .-_ ·. r;--;: .. ·:- ~lassif.ic~tio:n ;_ . They _categ~ri ze. ~.erforniers into.: "eF.Jter~a~·riers11 :aryd , .:~ ·. , : . · .. _ ·.. ~ - ·· 
. .:~ . . 
; ·: :-
_ .. :_ · . , ·. · . ••music_ians •. ". Enterta1ners, to ·.Sal)ders' informants.~ are people--~ho , · · ·. :.' :._;. · 
_- :. i _",·c; :. , ,; empha'si-t~ ! "the ]totality'. of .- the: stage pre~er'ltiltion .ra.ther, :than .,.the ,:• .. ' .' _' ·, , • • I ' _' :, 
: .- ·. · .,._ , -. ,, ... musi_¢ ·ltself" ;" a. mus-ician is-a . pers_on .. who· perfonns mainly to .' 11 tran,Smit:· · . . ' :_-- · 
·· ·· : · .'·· :"·an aes'thetic .:cOOillunication~·-··(sanders,· 267--269); . . _ · · · · · · .'. \ ··· ·:: · ·. --~ 
' · .: ~;".'\: .... ~ ' ,- ' • . : . : ., ' ' • . , ·: ·. . , , r ·• • 
.. ···• ~'~ : •. :/)'~<; ~·; /'· \';);~:1) ' ~-. :: •·. ,: ~~,;.· .•.  '..• ;~ ... ;· •· ·~··:;·+ '. ·.' ..... '. ·::\···~;·:; ' .... . ::; ':( · ..• :.·• ... 
_' , I 
. ·.·, 
. · ·. ', 
··1-·· ...... . 
/ ' . ; - ··•r_ ... •. - ' . '· 
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~~--- ·· , . . 
.. :. . -. " , ·-· _· 
--- · . -1.· ". • ' _:. 
... , ... ' '\ 
' ' . ,. 
. ~ " , 
.· ·, . . 
:.!.f0 thh. : · Firs~.•. most i ·nformants: f~el that "th~ · son-~s ·~re there: t~· ne 
:.: .165· ~ . . .. .. . :-· .. • c 
. . • . ' ; . " . . , . -. . . . . f • I • ' 
sung .. ~n~ ~o be - u,!re~'1 '.(G. ~ofree, ~/8/75; .T 39). T~;s means that; . ~~e 
. ottier'.ar.t f~hn~_·, .c t~adf~i onai· mu.s i~. i~ . ~ub'ject tO·; criti~ism . .. i~cl udi~g - : . 
.. ·'· ··.·. . . ' . • 
': .. 
'• ~~ : 
. · ·j: . . mocke~y. ·Then;. trio.- .such :it"reve~ent t .reatmerit· serv~s as· a pre·s~u-re · · \' .. 
·· i • • : · .. • ;1 eas~, ~l\s~~~ n 9, ~~t i nf?';~ ts ,;.; not so ~o 1 e~ in th;i,r a ppro8ch . ' , .. · .· . 
. >· . ~: ·.; . • .. ·.• ' : to: the· music ·that their enjoyment ·o'f: i.t is lost;~ . . .. .. . . · · · . .,. 
: · : .: ~f ·• . . ·: .. :.- ·.::, .. . ·. . . ... The ·las1< ~~·: -~e~s· of_ .... c~tiQori~s . i·n. ~abie> li. bot_h: consist. '7:-- • •• . ..... 
• ~: .•. · · ... · , :·';' ' •·· •. o ~ \~ · J. nris :•;,ma ieur'; , (~r 'o:amateuri Shu),· ";•tri! :~~~~ s ~o~aJ, ~·;,~ > ' .. ·· •.. , . 
·: · lr., . ·::: '.:.~ upr.Ote~~·;P~!iL ~· · ..-~heri .. u~ed ~s. ~:~?~.ris , (~.:~-~ ~:, :_·i~e: · i'~ :a, ··pr~_tessi o,n~t·).,'L :::_:· .. ~j; ~.:~3/l ' . . ·. '· · . . '.i~ -- ... ··;·.: '· ~- ' ·. ·. : th~se:)e~s re.t~·r. Jo·.·~· ' pe~~o~~·~ .~ ·s·<·e~~~ci;i~ ~~~tus. -:' ' : p~~fes~j~nals·.-·. ; :::··:·::<:._ .·. ~: . . . · .. ·,: ·,~:. 
· · !·· · · · · · · ··. :-·e~·~,; :~h~i·-r>i'iving: froni . ·p~~f~~:i·~~-· ~·-: ~emi ·~~~'6i~'s~i~~:·l~ ; eatri pa~t b(· .:_ ·. ::··,·<· .. :. · :' · 
·, ~ •' . ··' -. ·. ~ . . .. ·,1 : · .. ' : . ' .. . ~· ·~ ·. : . . : . . .· . .. : ._ ·, · .:. .. ~ ~·: ... · · .. . .. ··. : : :··.··' . . _ / · : .. -: ........ :: 
c - . .. ~ :-·: ' ~heir living' fr.om perfot:1lling •. and' am'~te'ljrh~arn pttle.··.br no :Jtjc)'ney.. .. . . , . . . :. 
' : ~· : " . :, '' ' ' : : ' . :, •• • • : . ·,. ',, ~ - I ', .' :.· , , ~ ' ' .. I ~' ' I ' ', ', •:··,· , .:, · : : • l . .. ~ • .''• ! 
·· ;· . ... . ··. · :·.· . . : ... from ·.perfof'l!liilg.> While . t~h : is ~he :den·otative ._ me~pir!_g~ ~Lthe t~rrns · •. · . . .: · 
:·· · · ::·: (~· •• J . ·_ •• · :·:, .... . :~ . · • • : ... . \ .. • • • · :.: ·.:·:_-.· •· • ·, •• ·:: • · :: •• ' . t • . · ..• • • -· ' . <' 
· . - ::·.'th~y also· ~~nilQt~ vary.ing .degr~es of .. c~>rripetence. , ,.Many ,.excep:ti·ons-. . · . . . : .. . 
' · 
.. , ! ' 
. ' . ~ 
.. ',• :_ . 
. . . - . . . / · •• •. . . . . ' .. 0 :. ~ . . ' . . . ', •. ; . . ' ., ,. 
;' -. .'·1. ex:i.~t~·~ but.~·:gen~rail.{sp~~kfrig·. · prof~~~ional~,. ~;e. 'm·ore . comp~.te~t \perio~-'.· · ". ·. . \ ._ · .. , 
· .. :·:. ;.·: ,.··.< ..... e~~ ·:.than : s~m~~~~~f.e:s~io~~i·~ ·· ilrca~~~· the;:: P.~~f~-~~ ~re ofteno"· ;:n.;·'tu~-/; ·.\ . . _::'· :·- ~: ··· · : 
·: ··; ·:~ ' • · •· · · .. . ·!' • .• • <-~em1 ,lp~of~s·s~Qn~-1 s :·~re ,\,·;~a.i1;.: ~~·~te.r}'~~ri: airi.~~~~r~: . · .· · . -.. ; .. · · -· ... · · , ~·~.·· · . : .. ·' !, · :' · 
~: ': · ···-::'·.>: ·.· .. :> ::_, .. T:h~~~ .cri~ndta~;~~ :m~a~~o9s ,n,aJb~c~n-:e~. d~.nqt·~i;'vewh~~>~ne . ~. · ~ -· 
. '·, .·, ', ' . '. ~~:' .. ~~e· /ti~e~ ·- ter.ri·~ :. i .s·:~s~:~ ·~$ an.<a·d·j~~ti-~e:: '. : "h~' is . v~~y' prof~s-~ioria.f" .' . -':: ... :· . . ·. ' . 
'!.. . . ' _: .: . . . ~ . . . . ' _.. ' . , . :. ... ~ '. .. •, ~· : , . : . ... . .. ', . ' . ; . " . ... . ; /, ·: . - . " . . . 
. . : ·.·. 
. . ,; · . -:· -'.·· .. ·. ~~ns "·h.e ·_; s ,~ ver~ g~·od - perf.9rife~:.:.:·regardles·s ·of econ.omic' consj~er- · · ·· · · 
' ~ : .· .' ~· .. · .. ;· .  ·. a~·f.~ns; .. : ''Semf~p~fe~~·i·o~a 1," ,·.in ' this ~,'ton,~e~·t·;: . ~~·fer~. -t~ : ~ . fa·i r N: ':·) .. -~ , :~ . ' . 
;· . . ":· • .' :. ·, .'i . •. - ·: .. ·.. :·· . . · c~~~t~n~. p~rfo~~. while "a~t~ur(i~·~; ~· ·;~ .- ·~sed ·i~ .'~f~~en~e .to ·· ~ .:.-:. ··· :.·.:-: · .. :.: . 
_'·::·) .. \ ' ' /:' • .' •. -.:--' ' ' , . ; •; , ... . . . ~.' .. ' ' ,,, '• ' ··.·, · ·,..-· '~ , ,:',' I - .~·'·.· -: , r. ' ' :, · ~ ·. ,· : · ' • • ... ·~ •  '.' . : <· : · ~ , 
::, ... :···: ·.. . <,.> per.fonn.ef; ··.who ·'.i~ . not ,very ~killed. : More:· often·. however; ·a · perf9~r· ·s · · ... · .. 
-·~~ · : ·:·· .. · · ~ ~·-.< .·:· .<-... ~ : . :- t-;.-: .:. 7/ ' : ' ; .. ~...... , ... ::_ .. >·· .. .- ~ \- .·, -~-:::·~ . .- - : .. ... ·. ·_ . ·."·· ... ' ·~ ··· . ' ,\·'· :·.·· · .. . -·~. :.: _, 
.~.. . . , ·; .. , . ~ :. ~ _: ..}:~~el .~.f::~~p~t~?c~·, .~i~. s~~ c~t·\~~ .:~y : such .: ~:~a.~emen~~.: :~s.- :. :·':!~·~·~ . ~~.eY.'.r~.> ~: - . ·: ~· - ·:'·:\::.! 
' · ' 
' ~ : 
'. ·. 
. ; · 
···. 
.. .. , . . .. 
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• ·J __ ; 
. : blo·oqy good· ~" or . . "They were-awful~"· · rather than .. by· labels · like - fl/ 
-.. : · : ~.~rila.t'e'ur": · ~n~ · ~~~~pf~s~~o-~s-1. ;n16 .> · ·. ,. ~ .. . 
· .. ·· 
.<. 
· : ~- .. ·" ·· It wa's stated at th{ -~egi_~n .. in_g. ·of' the-chapter- that ca;te: . 
: ~ - ' ' . . ·=.· . ·. ', g~·ri e~· .fr~m . ~eve~al ~f.· th~ .sets ' showri in :rab.le 12- ~·~y-be-:used to .· 
: . . . .· ., . I , . ..- . : : . : . , . . , . :. . . . . . , ·. : , • :· : ,- : . ; : . . 
. . . . . classify a·. single pe'rfor.me~ .. ·The _particular ca.tegories · used depend, · . . 
. .. • • • , • • _· _ .... ~ .. - .... _ ~ -- ... ··~ ::·. - .... \. • ... • •• •••• · .· :; ' ..... -~-~:. - ~f ' •• • • • •, • ' · .' · • -~-- ' • • - · : • • • • •• 
, . : . · · . in part; upon .' th·e context: · Usually, though, a _performer '\o/111 be ., ·. . . ./:- :. 1 
. .... _. :: ·.··_.:. ·: ·· ·.· .. :_:·~~sc·~-ibed by ·:·the/i~~-:~-ti:~ch. · s·~~P.~ _-ie~ :i~f~~a~:t~ · -witlt~e- -~~~ates·t . . ·.: ... .. · ··. 
•': . .. ·· •. : ... · ... ' . : · :_·:·_ ·-~· · . · . :_: ~ · : ·. · . : · · ... ·./ . · , · ~J · ... ':. : · . . · ... : . '· ... \ . . ··. ~- · .·._. . . ~ . 
><< · .. : . ·_. .. ~mou:.~-~f :r~~-e'va~t .f~~~~a~_iorl:'_ T~e ~e-~s .most_ ~~qu_e~t2~ .. :·s~-~ - a_re · .. :··. · .. _ :_· · ·_-: :_ 
:>.· th9_se rel,at1,hg to .. ser1ou~ness ·or humor,·- and "knowledgeab_le·,per.fonner". . . ·-: .' · 
! ~· • , · • • I • ,-• .' ~ • • • I I ' ::; ,'• . : • ~ , • • •• • • ... t ' '• • • ~ ' . ': ' > ,' • ' t ' '. J ' I ,•' f • 2?·· .. _ · ..-·_:·_:: : ·b~·- ;. · ... .-. ·:· {~~~;e :~PP_l~ -cab_l_.~r. _ "rh~~~· 'cla·s~~tlc'a.~io?~ . : ~ont~-in ·_;"[~~~-tjon Ja-~o~~ -.> . :··_:_ :· ... ·.-: 
···:::  _ . :. · . ~ . ·:. ·, ··:- r~pe!'toire_ · ~md - ~Ve!".~lJ · .~Q.D_c;J. , , and ·abou:f tht arnou.nt and:_na-~ure of e~tf·a~_ -.- : .' .' .. .. , 
: ~ -- · .. · :-!,;._- .· : 'musi~~l in·te'racti-~n · wit~ :n · a~dienc~. ·.- As : -~~ h~ve. ·se~n~-: ~he ."focal · ... ·. -- :·: . · · ·. · 
·::· . . :.·. · .. , · ' .. · ~ -~· .. ·.·.·:·. . . :.. . ' · .... ·:.· .... . : .. · .. · · . . . ·. -~· . ·.-·-. :~ ·. " . :. . :· ·· .. · .. · ~- ... .. 
:;,:,.-._ · . .' '· . . ·. :p~int".-.of an, . fn~ivi dual·'. s .:perforn,~nce ~ s - '~o:f:' great . slgrifii.~ance · ·to ' · .. .. ~r\ . : _ . ·.: ·:· ~ info-rmants .. : - ~ -so~e- -o~ : 'th-~ 'te~~ ~-- s:~c~- - -~.s:.' ·~~o~edi~ri ~ ~;-.: r"~i ~te:· t~ .. ~~:o'~p~-~ -: . · · : .. 
.. -- -. ··. •' ;,:_-··' '• :.· : -. ·. ·· .. ·;., . ·· .. .· :._, ;' _: ··: .:.:<\ .';,.-::·.-·.··  ·. ;. ~~\ ... ,· 
' .. . tence, . as well~ . ·. · :-·-·:-- .·· ··· · ' · . ··.··· ·. · ... ·. · - ·· . . . · .. . . .. ':-< :y . ..· .. _· -··.. -. ·; .;· ·' : ··:·.' <' .-":_· .. . . . ' . . .. -:· :.,, ·: ·.·· . _. ·.::'· ... . : ·. i' ... _: . . '4·. · :_:·. ·' ·:. _;·.-. •, ·. . .. .. , . 
·.•· . ·· · ·· · . . - .· ·: .. _..'· There fs ·one_i!Jlportan:t·. ex.teption 'to c_la_ssify.ing pe~fonne.rs . . _ . 
::$~~~/ , •· . . :: , \~:. ... · . •1· ._ · .. · . 1 .. · , ·,· > .:, ... _·.·:,/·, . ~·.:.· · r'.·. ' : . .' ,: ,. ~ .: · . . , .· ·~ · . · · ~>· _,'. ': "·, '· ·,,.;,' ' .....  :-:··.: . ..::· 
---.~i,.- .. •, .. ··' :. ~c~~r~ __ in~ · tp _ :the~.~· s~~i.o.~sn.ess ;o'r, .:knoWled~_eabi .li~~: . ~ -p~ople: ~~ Qare_. _:. .. ' .: . ' ' 
,... ~ . : .--,_;tradi .tional ~iingers" -~re·· g~ne~~ 1:1y ·· referred :to ~by .that. naine> w·H:h . : . . ~·· C, . : ·: • SUch · ~ '+r·":~• ~h~ ~ :h t~~Ia~; ~ich i ~ vk~ t~ ~ro~;d~ ~he ·: . 
'f. . < ' ' ' . ' 15. . ' .. ' . . . : : ·. ~< ' ' < . . . . . > :: 
-5):· · .. _, .... <.· . ··. ····_ .G. Goffee, :19/8/75', .T ~6; ' Wendy Rund1e,' 20/&/75·, T 57 •. : ··., 
~ . ... <·::·--:~·---... _- .. -.:::~~ ; · . · .·. ·:· ... 1~·6&ec~-~~~~ th~ .t~~s . ''p_ro,;~·~~:~~~a~·> : ~,s~~-f-~p~~fes·s·i~n~-1 ~,i · . :· .. . . .. .. :: 
-~r :·: .. '.·. ·: _.: ··.: :··. and :.·-~.ama~fi!.Lir,.· . .are·! ~n .. t.his :se~ond :~~~~i_ g. _ : ad~_ect-ive_s 'rather · than.- . ·:·:.:· ·:::.-' . 
' :·~;j' ·_ . ' ·:...._ ;.~_ .. : n(.)uns. the~ · ar~ · not,: ln . themse,lves .• ac ~al :~pes o!· P~rfo_nnef.~. · o: : · . · ' • 
'2.::, . · <:.. , · .: .'':-. -~.·. Nonetheless,- · _s1nce -they are . te_nn~- w;e 1n · c1assffy1ng p~rfonners. · . .. _._. -
.<:_-:'.. ··. :· · ::. , ·· .· . ,- ··. -, Or. : GOldstei.n urge'd . that :they .be . included . in .Table . 12 .. _:-- For· a :.cross-..·: , . . 
';j~t ~ ·_:.:·._ . .-·.:---- '· ,c·ul~'!ral. ~iscu$sio,..,. of · ~h,e concept of - prQfess_ion~liSm, - · se~ Al_~n ·p . ... : .. ·_,,. .. ·. . __ .. . 
':;' .. ~ •- .·: . . : . . :-. .' . ·: _ _' :;Merr1am, The Anthropology. of ·l'alsic ({Evanston, .. IlL~: ,: N~-rth~esterrv . · .. . · .. . : · .. . · 
·;;:; ,- . . · . . ·,: ·' .. - . Unlversf~ Press · rt96~) · pp .-.124"!'130. · · . -::·. . ... .. ·· . -· .. · · .· ·· .... -~ · · · 
· ·~ ... 
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. ·, 
~,\;:(~~' -~" > ~ll'Jf~" 
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. ·\. . ..··. ... . 
·.- !~: · / most fnformat_ion: T-raditional singer~ are u~ualli elderly peopie who · · 
•-.' l _;.:_;:·_.·._: · : . ; ~-~9 · -~n·a-~co~~a~ ~e.~; ~- i.hey: s~_l d~.m ·.h~v~ . ·:~ ~ie·l il_~_·d~ve i:o pe'~- ·l t~~ ._~f pat t~~-; · . , 
::,, . . . ... . in either SE!OSe.'o.t .ttie term. ··. But most impqr.taritly; a ' tradi·t·ional _s .in'ge.r ~ 
•'t• 'I. , ', . ... . ' , .... • • • : • . · '. . , • • · f ' ·. ,' ' .. :.: • ' ' . . ~ ·· . . . ·. ·.:-:.· . : . '' 
:}I'· repr!!Ser:lts~ in ·.a s.ense,· the "genuine·:_article" '(G. Goffee,· 1.9/8/75;· T 55)"' 
. ·.ir.:·:. ., · · . · · · · ·:_ Hevi;al ·s~ngers:· who .. ha.ve : ~o~· "auto~t:i~al·l~" ·· {~a_~~ed t.~~ir -~o~gs~- : a!,~ . , . 
: ~v .·  .. . . : .· ·.·. _·:_· "to· · ~- ce.rtain e_xten~ • . ~ manutact~t~<i.' pto~u-~t;,_ {~i." ·. Gc{ffee ~ : l9/Bl75:. r. 55}~ . .. . ·-,~~; -- .-. ' · ·,·. . . . . . . . . 
' I 
--~~ ... · · ::··· . .. . Ac~~:rd·i~-g ~t~ . G~ah~m>cid/tee·~ - \~;s, d~s.~incti~~- .is -o~ ·1·~~~ .:·;~~o~ta~d~-...~~: · · · .. · · ··. f: . ··~ ' :.( : . ' . ' ;~ .• : it~~. 'f·v·r~ r !~,: .. ~ ~; 1 ~ ~:t 1 ~ ; s nonet~e1 ~~· ~~.' 1 i sign! f 1 '~·~< '. ' . •·. 
: ~·~:~. . .. · ... · : .. ·. :·:·. /> ... ··-. .-·>-' J · .!~·e. :~.~r.f~:~er.. ~~~ego~;1~\_~1.~c:?.~~~-'· ~": . -:~h1s ~·7:h_~:pte;~·. ~:~~ : ::?,s1e·. :::>>· ·;:· ·.·_·': 
~ · · .. : · :' ... · , ·. wh1_c;h.·are .most repr.esentatlVe· of the .way -1nforman.ts ·as· a ,:'who.le .. cl ass]fy> . ; ·, .. ·. 
~··, · ~:-• .-. " L. · , .. • ' ' , ' ~ ·:~., . . • :: .. · . . ':.'.". • • : : _ .... : • : ' ' : :•: -.- · . .- ::. ·' ','·,· . . •:·=.• /. ·.· .. · ·:·-: ,"o 1.! ' '·.'l . · ·:•'1.:; ,. • ~ - ': ~ ·,· .. ... :':··, ··' : ·~~··. ;, • ~: .. = .-~ .. :·-, 
·· .- · -~ .:·.·: : . ·performers, yet :they are;'by-.no ·l)leans ·definitive. ·.' Not:only are.-there :- . ... 
· ·-·:.· .· · .. _. . :. : '._ ·: -~ · ~.- - ~- - ·- --: >_·:: ·_/ .. _  ';. ... :. ,. _-·_. ·: ··., :. _~: . • ~.:- _-:~ .. ··· :_ ·:.\·,_·-:. '' - ~: . ·_::_· > -- ~.'-. •. :'-.. "'"' -: k 
. . · · : minor: v~riatioris .. in Jhe way :di.ffe'ren.tJnformants __ define ~hif.label . ··. 
· : ... : -\'~~-t-~~~r:i~s·: .t>ut iric'~~-~; -~~~~~ie~s:: ~-~ -~·~: '6-ccu; \i~·- .'fh·~- ~~·assi·~:;~~~i.ont~~- · ·.. · · ... 
·. ·:.· · _; _.· · . . · .. >· .. · .. :·:;." ' · ., .. ,; _ · ···. ·l_·. · . .. . . _ ... . , . . -. ... · .. :> --· :·· . . 
-;',· . · · · · ·: _ :~y- in.~iyid~~l _ i·~-~,o.~rits -~t -~i;f_t~~n~ ti~es . . T_he· follo':ling':~r;e ~e-~a~ples- -- .·:.'. ·.·_-
: . . ~ 
. . · 
; ' 
' . .; ' -·· · 
• 1 , •• 
· .. . 
' . ... ·.





· · .. ·, . ( 
. . 
. :. : ~ ·,· ,' .. 
;' ~ ' ··: 
·:. :-_-.\ 
::-· . . 
·r ·. , . . · ··. .· : .. , --· · ...... . ·. i. :·· . . " · .. :' · " .• : .. :. ;_ : . :. ,. ~- . : · . . .- ·. ~· . .... :· ~ . ~ ~ . .-.. . . . ... . ..~... .. . . 
1_ ·::·. • _.: ·: ·. ofsane typ1calk1.r1ds· ·.of. v~r1at~on ... ·-:· :·-: ·.·-c.. ··· ·.·· ', .. . . . . .. . -.· . . 
. . . •. • . : : > ; +:,r ;~it; then:~ .~~?~ • to:r:efe;, tci ; ~~ teg~h; ~ayvfY: .· •. . ~ • .\ , , , /; .. ... 
_.: .~_ .·.' :.:· \ .- ·: · .~· -~-~~-~t- ~i~pson,: f~.r in,stance~. - use~ . - ~~-e :_na~.: ~'c:ome~~ ~n·~ .. . ~.t-~ o~e:_ P.oinU, ·. . _ . : _. · ~ ~: :<:·~ 
~.--.-_:_  ·_·.·.:  ·_·.: . : .. > · .. _.::-·· _.:. · : .. :,:::·~Lr-in9.:~~ :.:fJi,e~v_i:e~-~~a.ridt, .. tunnY, m~~--~~ : -~at~t-· in .. th>~_. s·~~-- intery·i~~- · :< ·. ':. ·:·;t:>.· .... .. ·.· . .. ,-:~>:.; : ;. 
• • • • • • ···' ·, .. ' ' . •• • • • ' • • .. 1 ' • • • • • ' • • ' • • •• • • •• 
. ·.;::-; .. -.. ·.:. ·. · ·· · -<=·i (s/.s'i7s-/. r~.l;: -r ·:_;-2 ·>·. : _yet_:·· ~i · .·w~~:-.~~vi_~~·s=: from . :th~ : co~ text th.a~ · ~~r·:: .;_. _. ·. · ·_· .. ; · · _;._:,:;~-~:.-> ... ·: ~. ' ; · 11 •. ' ; : :; ·~~1~f of ~;.~e *~ ~r+ +~ i he §~, "~·~~~·~·~~oH\"~•1! : • > ', - ·. ! j·:'; ' 
~.:·.· ,· · 
.: .. _ .. ·· _·:· .. ___ · · ·:. _: ._;. '~~~ ·:nc>t al,wa;rs - ~~~in~d : ln ·.the :.s.am~ .. : ~a;~-~i.on·:~_:_-,J,o. , Gr_a~ain_jio~fee .; _ ·- •~s.elll~;,.· · :_·. : ~-:· · . . :·. ·: :> . ~i' \ •': 
-.... ·: ·::.:·': ,' -. ,:.·. f :· >:'_.\· ._' ~r~f~:~:~:~.~?:,i· ~i· .-~r~~,:P~fi,. ~·.·:~.h.~.~ _-i1 ·~-~u·g_h~>~ey ~~o~'~::·;af. ·~·~~-~ -.~~-b·~ .. ~: ·-::;,~?.~-- -. · : ;_ :~:· _. ."-:.· ~·~.--·· 
··: ·· . . an~ ·awful_.lot~~ of.._pe'r'formH19 for w_hich . .they. are paid -(19/8/75, T. .56); :: · .. · 
.• . · . .. ··:· .. : · :·.t, ' · . • ~ .: .. -': ·.·.· . . f_ ·-' : ·:-··,' . :<:·,.:·:::: ... · .·· :.;· .·. ,·. ·. J .. _. _ .~-.... . . .... ~~·· · ·,.. · · ·~- ---: ..• · ' . • ·~ - ·: . 
~- : _  :·~--. :::,·;::· -_:  ::·~·, _.ir~~f.·_~u~~-~ .. ~< ~":~t~~-~-. r-~~~i.~e _ ~t)/~e~.~-; t~~~.;-.~~~·~n~:-~.~r.~e-~f;~~:::, .· ~·>.-: .. · ~ :. :.~, -; . ,. _  . _ 
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. f ; .. · .. ,::asiO~OiiyfOr. ~~ney" .is a s~~i'p;,;,fe;~iona1.(2~/8{IS; HB). ,; 
· : ·_: ~: . . . - : .. T~.i·;~- ~.: .. ther~· . -~-re: · v~·ri'~:~i'ons~ ii ~~-~···c:-a~~-g~ry .. de,si_g.nati~~s · a~s·i~n.~d "to · .. 
·- -:-n/· . • ,, ~ ~' ,1 
' .. 





· ! ; ··. ··. pO~C~la:r pertO.f.rs. A perfonre~ 'labeied ~~ a "co.edy inil/by o;f; 
: ~< · : · .: , : :r:::: ::· .:.L:t::;;:;::.:',i"::::~./::i:~~:E:~~~:::.:",~' .. · · .. · · 
· .-_:.- 1/. i .-_:<,-: ~,_:· . /ab~ut' .sp.ec~:fi.c pe~fqnna~~~~, otD ·a :·_co~i,~ati'on ~/th~-- two. · · .. · \ .. ·.· . _._: - · '·· -·. · .· 
.· l .·  .. ···' ·,~ . • ..•. · ,···  .••. · iistenc"L,,: ::~:~:~~;::~:~.~:;·~;;~:s~~:1t::;:~::·' ::::~:,~:· .. ··• :: .. •..  ···. . ·[: ...• ~
._:: ~'"~: ··. ·' · ·~ . : · ,_ : :'i>ori:~~-:- ~ne·~ · in~~rv.i:~~-/G~~h~-~ :~~ii~e ·na~:d· . ~ : :c~-r~ in--singe~: ~s .. ·.~~ - ;·: · . _- ~ ·: <_: ,/',:~· _: ,-_:- ·:· _,_· 
... ·. ~-.: · _':~;·_:_::_:'_ · .. :-.: ·:·~ .. -·. - ex~~pl·~ :- 6f a~ . e~t~~-t~-i~~r· ~~-c/~in9s·: the ·: ~~r.t.-: of~~~~s-.: ~"he ... a~~-i ;~ri-~t;:-->-.... '·. :-_->_·:;.:; · . 
. · :.· : . .•• . . . ·. ·. : . ·· .•. _o· ... ·.: . r · ·.·· .. , ~: ·:: .... ·. ·. · :· : : .·: ... . :· · .. :.·- .-.·. · . . ·.·· . . . :·' ··~: ·:.: · ·,. : . .. · ~·:. ~ ' . 
·._ 1-!(·. - . _:':< . ·: :-,_;s 1 ikeiy · 1:~:-.\~ant ·ta:<join'.in -·wi.th · (1 i /7/7s .~ :rJ6> -~ ,, -At·.:~noiher~ -~~-t~r< .: -.~ · ·' :_· .. . 
: ~; • • : • p • '·, • • : ' . :.' ... . ~·: ' • • • .. • • • .. • • • ' ~ • : • .. • • '·:... ... ~ • , . : •• • , • • • •• • -: • : • ··. -' • · ~ ' · • 
~- :_ ,--~= · .:· .. _:._. . :·- ~ :.:: ih_tervfew,:. h~ l~~e\e~- - - ~~e·:s~~e- perforo.ej;s · _~n :en_t~rt~-~-~er'w~~ .,1~ ;:-_..=_. .. · .. 
• • ·_' ~;~ • .- 0 • • - · .- ·-:.-. am~sing ·a;d · i-ntere"sting~ ahct' as · ~n e~t~r:ta"iner 'who is.~ knowledge~ble' :·:·:· .: ' ' -: -' ·. 
. . .. . . . I - . . . . . .. . ~~.. . . . . . -. . . . . .. . . 
-__ .-:· ;.-:- .. .. -- ~: , ~~~~i· ·hi~ :s~bj~~~- (i .9"tao~.-.·:· T: ss) ·~ · · : ... up~n -.qu~_si·fon·i~g, -'.he ~-aid\ha:~:-- h-;s -.: : :_, ... . _- ·--, · 
. ·:. ·._.· . ~·- ~ ... . :~~: . :< ' ._: .: iji.~ial . ci~s~~Ji·~~t-i:on·: ·~-d~ld··.' ~-ls~ · ·~-~-- ~p~li~. ; I~ · t~is· ~articuJ~r . ; · ... :. --:_ ·.. . :· ·,·. · · -:_/ 
.. . . ; · i s~~~O,, i ~ Wil~? ~aren t f:.;i, G~{harn; S stitt~ntS ~; t t~~ ~hlft. 1 ", ~· .• .· / -:: : ; 
. · : :._::~ :· :_\ ·:·:·: :: :·( .:_··.:.·. ·;·'· · · c~te~_~r~_z_~_ti _~n /~~~.1 -~e~·--f~~: a ~~~n~ . ~~-rf~rril~~·c.~ -~ ~~ - ~h~ -.. ~ ,1_!19_~~ - .~~-~-~:t- :·:·: -:::: -~ '··· . ~:.· . ·.-.. -'~:·:·· _ . 
. :.·.··: -- .,· · ·: v,,.,~ __ .· · l·we .had bot~ . attended.'( T~lS, .lncident bring$ -td'·llght an .interesting .. 4..· 
. · .. ~··: : .·. " ·. ··:·' ' . . '" ~ .:.~ . . · ·. ":, ' .· ·. ·. ·: '. , -~ .. ~.':': .. ·~ .. ',·, =· ·, ·.:> ... · .. 1 , _· •• ~· : .• • ~ • • : . : · · . ': . : • • · :··.:'·-· •• 
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.• · ! .· ' .-1· ... .: . . ~... :-- ~~ !· .. · .. : .· .. · ··:. " · . . . · :· . .. : ... · .. ,· .. ·,·· .. ~ .· · . . · ;-:: ·-~ · : •· . . "· ··. , .·.· . \·.·:: . ': . ' 
· :··,. .. :;;1 .,-·· .. , ,.· .·. · · :-:· ·:- _': ~ ...  ·:· ... ·: · :· ·:-.f._~.~ ph~~~- .~- .~ of . an~ '· k.i rid· ~~ As .. c_fe~.te~· p~i~~.r~l _ t·-~Y .. ~h~~ . :. , :.. · · 
:.:.;;<:;. .. ·. ~ \ .:. ~ .. ;.: , :.\~·~di~~-~e.i{ .. ·t~.s~~~s_e to~:·i~~ . ~~·~fo_~·~r~· . .-:, .. :_~~~.d :~-~9-~·B.h~r~ ·: :~~~~~-s:: wh~n -'< " . .. . · ~.:··.-··_.:· .. ·:: .... 
':·j·~t; ~~. • ! · , ' ' , • ' · : .' : )I : .._1: ' • • •' ' ' • !. ' ' ' ~ ~ : :; ' .' • • • ' ' ' ' ' ·_. ' ' ' ' •' " t • • ' •: • • • · •: : , " ' • • • ' ' ., • : ' _' ' ,, ::' ·~ :,· ..... , •:::··.- • 
. . · · ... · : . -t.h!!·'a.u~f~nce .. ~s :atten:t;ive/a.n~ .. tea.c,t..~ ~to_~~~rf_otn)~.r.·~ .).n · .. ~ .:·p~si_ti'v~ ·.:-, -':,. .'. _.,.-\ :{ .... :·_ ·:·,:· 
<:;;}; .. · · · '_::~ ·-;.- ·. f~-~~~·9.~··~ ·· ):~#-.. :~-~~P·t,~ F~·:. ~r.·i:~:e.~; j~~~~--~~e·.:~~-~{~~~-~ .·{~··: :.~~.~h:~~:·ftra·i~~t~ .L>·: '.:. · .. ... · .. :·; ~- . 
~ -~~ _.:· :: . : ,' ... :: .:·! ··:··: ..... _ .• ~··~·· :·_ ....... ' : . . : ~· .! ..... / .::; : ''j~_.: .: • . ·:· ~-: .. ·-.:_.: -~ ' .: .. : . " · ... . :. ;·: ... . ;: · .. ... .. ~ ... : :.;··:· ~ ·. · .. :··. · ..... ' .. ' : .... · ..... : .... : ·:_ ,> .. ,_.I. .... .-·. :·· .· ... :. :'~· . ' . . ., 
·· . .. .-~-.;. I . ; . : :- . ·"· . • ···:· or ·actively ·.antagorji stic · tQward the: per.formets ~ ·:""WhiJe:"-~·11-,ere .. can·:· ij_e·-:a .. ·_. · ~:·,: · 
... . (. · .· : .·.·•· · . : ..  , hu~dre~_.iQJ~s ~hich·: =·k~.E i~o;~Pr~·.~;:gb~~~.;~a.d ;(l;;~·~,· ~i.'. .·~·u;e ·.·; {)/•. ··• >:• 
__ .;>'::· 
·.• 
. :· :~· 
·. ~ .... ..!.:.;. 
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the audience _to -react .favorably -or ·unfavorab·i.Y. aU of these can ·be 
-,: 
·.• 
_.;.·· .. \. 
. .. . . . . ', . . . . . . 
cl~ss,ified tinder three basi~ · ··rubrks: .. c~~nicat'ion, physi~al comfor:t._ 
. ---~~d .rel~?C-ation. : Go~d_-. a~sph~re ,.requires ··~il ·around ~~u~i~atio~112 
·.· . .. ·:_·. ·. ·' o~ :~· ~o~:i~,iv~': n~~u~ .- ~~~ng· th~ ::~~o~l'~:- a.t ·-the - ~l~b~· -; ~· lac;·.·of ph~s·i-¢a.l 
. . _... . . . ., .. _\ d-is.c~~-fo~t. ·· -a~-~ -- ~~-laxci~io,n ~ ~~- b.o~h the -perfor~rs-·an~t' ~h¢ -~-udie~c~ • . 
•• · : '#' ••• ... ~ • . - • ... .. • • • • • • v .. · ·~·.::· ~::: .· . : • .... . · . . ; . :- ·: ... . :-· .• • .. .• ·_.· , ·"< .-~'-.: '· :··:.·~.: · ··: ·::~ .'-.'~ ·,·.· .·._· .. 
. .· :· 
:;·J' , · · ·· ' · · · · .. · ' Good.atriKlsphere is ;fairly tenu·ous, ·. because~all .. of·'the above·_.·are neces-· ... 
-~·-:~ "' · · · , , :-,; ~ .. -. - , . •. ~ . ·-. • ~ · ·.·_ .. · ... · . _·._ ... .::... .. ~ . · . . · ··. · . . .. · .. · ·.·. _; · ···: ·· .... .. -.· . . .. . . .. ·l-·', ;··._. · .· .. . ; ·.·_, ;_: -:·, 
;f;_~: ._ "- ·. · ~- ·-: ... : ·_ .-.- .. _ .. ' .. ... -~~_rY fO.r '.i.t(_fix_1 stelic~ ~ ... ; ~-~d ~~o.~_~h&~<;an . r_es~l ~- i_:f · ~n,y . o{ :these· .. '· . · · '' · . ~:··· · · . 
.. ~:. .. :· , ... _;-< ·: :.: < .. · -:•: ~~P-~~ent~· :'~~-. -~~( p'~s~~~· : ·.C~u~·i_'ca-~i~ri. ; ~~l.a~a.~i.o~~ -.. a.~d. ·ph~~i~~l: : ·.'::, . : .. :. :.::_.·;.';-:.'.-. -.. : . 
'!'•.' ..... _: . .• . •· . . .. · .. ~ -· . . ; : ; :' • : " .• ··· .• ·.: • . ... ·· ·.: • • ; , . : ......... · .. ;·::.·-~··. - -~~ - -· · .: ·:._._; · ... .... ••· -· : , .. · .. · • . ··:· .. ·• . . -. ~-· - · ·: . _. · · 
·: .. :· . .: ··.-.:.::: :; _:! _. _ _- . c~~fort·.':can _. be : more· ·readi1Y cJi. s~u.s·~ed . as .. fu'nctions ,.C!f -the'· physjcal ·._·: -· ·'· · -· ._: .: ~- _.-.·. ·. 
:.,. · -~ ·:.· . _,~·_ · :- :_ t, ·~ .::·· ... ,-·.> .. :·· · .. · . ··<·-=: · ,: <l ... ··· :: : :. :-. .-. .''; .. r.· .... ::_ ~ ... :_ :~> : -<·· .. ·. :_ ·.··.~ -·: .. ·: _ - .· ~· :·_: .. ·~'··.~ -.··_·:: ·-.- -.~ : __ :._ ·· .· . 
· . .. ::· _.-· .... 
. i' ' ·. ~ . 
'~ . . 
. .· ' 
. . -~ · . . 
. ,; . 
., . ·.· 
. ... .... . . :: .. 
·.:::-< :··: · .... -~~-: :' -:,: _ .. :- s~.-~.~i-~~-· -~~dt~e_: i_n_~e_r~.ct1~-~: b:~~e?. ~-~rf~~rs._ .~."~ :--~~~~-e_nce ·~_/; -': _ . . ~-~ _. , ..... ~ : .. f: ·.·,- .-·-:._ 
r'. ·. · .. . _: _· -:· . . . . ·:_ .'.. ··. . ·. My info,rinao.ts. :havt{ had e'xperi~~~e·· with' other . 'ftil k 'clubs, . ... : . __ .::' ·:·;' . · .. · 
',,;~:'' • ·~ : • ' ;' ' '• ' • •, · ' , ,I • • . :, '• • ' I ,' ; : ' ' I :. • ',. .• ":· ' , ... : .. • • I• ,' ,'' ' : • ,' '• ~ .• ' ' ' • · •' : · .... ':.'' '-:~'lllr":'"-.',. · ~ , , ', 
}··' . . . . . .... ... : ' : . ' .. b,ot~. a_s; · · p_erf~riner~ ~nd .. as mem~ers of :th~ ' ~udience • . -"~~ce their.-· .. · · .. . ·_. .. ·_ .. . :·:, . 
. .. ·. · .. · . ··. ~ • , .·· .. ··.· . .. .. · . · .. . : "; .·.· ' :~_ .... . -. · .. .- : . · .. . · .. ·. '• ' . .. . ···:··:. ... ... •' . ··::. •', 
; ~::.· . , . . . . . ' . . . . . '. 
;:.·-.. ·- . . ··· f.·· . ~o~ents ·-conce~~ing: pt)ysieal sur.roundings.\t!ere of~e.r:i .geared .t~ard ·~ - ~ .. --:- .·.· ... ? · · . 
~\ •·.·.. . , : •·.·•· ... •• · , : ·: ~~s in g"::fra) , rather ·, ~ha~ j~~t :thefr.·~~ ~~j;,j; ~ /h·~, ~at : .· · .·· .. : /' •. ; . · 
. -:;::-_- ·: . .. >: .. : ... . · ._ro6fwas·.how~+en. discussed . jn . rela·t~on· t{ ge.riera_l :. ·fe~~ure.~ ·of ,c_lu~ · .. ; .. . ~ :/ :.. · :': · · J'· ·:. · ..:· ~· .. , · ..' _- :, · .···, ' :'·.· ,·, .:•, < ; ~ .. · ·~ .'' • ....... ,< ... . ;. • , . ~ , •' ::·:·, ·. : ..  , ' ' .: : .. : '_.,''I , · ,' 
• .r:.,: . .. · .. - . . ·.· .... .. r.qoms . w~nch affect atmosp~ere •. · .·'· . · · . .. , . · · . . ·· _ . _ .... : . .. ·.- . . ·: ·_,·· · 
: -~~- :: · ... · . :. ;. ~ - '.· . ~~ _,_ ... :· ::: _,:-' .:_· .· ... ~· .. · /·_ ·. .. _ p~~· r~~~!i- ~-re:--~~~·~(~o· p~ . til~ ' b.~-~~- ~:1~·~{~:-~h;i-~h -to ·.· . . · / .. _:'· ·~··::>~ --: ··:·:··:· .. _: .. : .. _ 
. · .. ;:: .. ,-:.·~ ,. · .. · . . '_ ·: ~ .-_: ;~h~1_~· , ~~1 k· : ~l·u_b~ ~ --.,~rg~.l~y;· i>~~~a~~-~ : .. o,;_-:·~h~· · P_~s~ri~~~f.: : a.:1~~~ht>i :) ~.r>t!ci __ fi ~- :~ - ~- :: ·:~ .. ·  .. ·:.:: ._. .. _ 
.• : : · .. ::., . -· ... · . ~ .... . _. ' ... -.. j~:. :_ : --=:· . 1 • ! ·-~ : ' . · ' _.·· . • •• ·' ... : . ' "·~- • •• • . . ... . · ._ ... :: ·.:· _:: .,:_ ·• 
. . . ·. ·.-: ·. ·.: · cally beer), which atts :as a: relaxant: . - -~You•re :much- .more.' likely to _. _,.- ·.·· .. . 
' :.: . . : ··-.;· _.:.~·::_: .. · .-· .. ... -· : . .. ·. ·_. ~ --- ~ - :_ .. -.. ·.:·~ . ::_. · :~-~< -.-::_.· .. : .~ .... ~ ··: . _·.: .. ~_ · : :. ·::·. ·.: .. . 
.. . ·._.:_·~::_ ,_ ~njoY:, yours·elf :.;f.. you • :r:-e: relA'Jced .... ,(Nprth .. .. 16/.6/75 • .- r :1,7.) .- · .. Bu(.-_. · .: :. ; .. _ -:' · 1 .. :-.-_ ··.:.~'':.·.> . : 
111 ~ • ' · . · • • ~ :.· : , - ~ ;~·.,: .· ~_. _ .. ~: ,.:./ • •• :.' · -,· : . . .. ~- · ·:: . ~- ·-~ L, ":.: 'r ... ·~ .', .: __ ·· ;, .. : ...... : ;:.'·. ~ . -,·_1·. f::· ._._ .... ·:· .. . ,·_:_ . . : ... :.'~ ;·:: ' . 
1.· :'· -:. :', .(· .......  :- ..  ,. : .' alc'oho.l : iS. not-... the·. sO.l e·· -factor niaki~g··· pi.ib.:~ rooms ::cre·~.i rabl'e,·. fqr . .-. ·.! •. • .·· ·.<·-· .... ::- ~> · ··. / :•.••·· :. . .·•·. •. · •.< ~~f~~~~~ c~i~~· ~;~.\. ·~,~~~:~~h~. ·~h~: ~~b~· ~ b~ .~~h:;~.j;~ .. · .... '~· · ·· ; . · . ·.· .- ·. ·.·. :. , · .. ~.- ·:. > desir'able.··locations· for' . folk.:clubs' •. , 'such .. 'estab11shrilents -are-.:·usuany ··:·:::-· -.: · . ... :.·, .. 
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~avilions~ which are 11 long and. have lots of wi~dows,. and they're 
. · , 
coJ d. 'and impersona 111 (North, · lG/6/75, T 17) • The in iti a 1 ~a tmosph~re '· 
· . c~a~ed~by the· phy~ica~ S)Jrr~u _ )ngs. i.s .OC!r, mak1ng H.more .difficult · · -· 
' , f' 1• ' • • ' . , • • ' ' ' ' I • : t ,' ' ' 
·:: '.< . •/ ·.. .· ·<.: .. forth~ <es·i.9,~~t~ to. ~~-~-~lp~'h:. .. . ~re'·' . (seep. }1~8. and_ Tab)es . , .~ ·. · · · 
:-· ~;·. . ..... ·· :: :. · · .· J.:and· ·a,·· pp: 136-.1'37) :: . · · .· · · · · · ., . · . .. · ·'· 
,,· .. . ::.:·. : ': ~·: .. _ .. ... )·~ '·. _:: :.·. ··  ... ·· ... . ·-; ~o~m~·· i.rl :.~.u~~ a~~ · .· .· ~li·~;~~_'ier,~· thari. ro~rris ·. i~~-o~her .. .. :- , ~·<· .. ·.·c ... ·( (· ~·. ·: · · ·. 
• (•, : ',·J ' ·:• .,. ', ,, ·.,,. ·. ' '' •: : ·: • , • .. ·: ~ .:.- ~~ · · · , ' , I • ' , :, .' \· , ' ', ' .__' : ' ,: ' ... ', ·,. • • , . _1 · : ·~ • ' ' ~ ~. • ' '• ' ' ; ' , f,: ' 
- ' ·> .... · :'.: .·· . .. .. · ·lice"sedpremi.ses·,·.and this .'- ~~· a'lso · igni:f-.icant, · as . · smal~l, c~o\<lded ··. ·.-·. · . , · .
. i> • . . . . . . rooois a fea ~ ~· ~h· •;~t siitin . s i~~ the'~ ti.o,. of.g00( .. ·•· . . . . . ' ; : 
• · ~ · · ·.· .·. · ·h .. · .. 'ainiosphe're: :·Accordi'ng .tp ... the . Goffees,'·g d .~tmcisp:here . almost·alwa.Ys·._ : . .. · . :_:.- ,::. · · ~ ... 
r-·- -~ - .... . ( , :. : . ·· : ·= . ·\.•:; ~... . . .. · -~ : ,'. · ... t : .::. : ' .. ' • •• . . • • . • -. ~-,· . · - •• ·: •• . : , . • . • ' ," \- • • • . . ' 
., . :· .. : ~·· . :·. ·.~ . :: . ~es~lt~ :<from s(.lch· . sett.1rJgs/-~·.s; :ey ·a)low' ~_ ·f~elihg .' Of,, inti .. macy ta··.:, .. · : ~ · -
. ' ' •' ., ~ ' '• ' ' • ' 'i ,' ' ', ' • ' ' ~ (', .' I ' :0 ' •' , ' ' ·~ • ' • ~ . • ' ' " ' . ' •• • ' 'I ' • • ' ' • ', : ' 'l • ' > ." 
.. . '• . ' ·.::::,: --e.~~rge<!' · •i'so~t .'o(r~bbing ' shoulders' ~it~. e~eryon.e~ . e ,-s~, a'li bejng · .. :::  .> '·: .. ~: ~~ :> 
.• • • • ' " . _,-~~ ..;dbe t ng ~~ rtpf~ •• ,~. )hW! g;; ( J. Got~... l 2/6/7~; T} 4) • ' . l • ' 
r . The,..s.iz~ o'f':the_. ·aua1ence .. in relatibtl to -- r.ooril· sJz~ ' in'_' . : . ·... ;,i · ·. 
••• ' • . . · ." 1 .. • . ( , , , • • : J• I : .• • _' · ,, • • , • " ••. ' '. , ·i: ·: ' ./' • • .:· ). . . ' ' , , , 
· .. ·. ·.-. .... ~en~,r~l . ~s~a:ls~.:of ~cin~ider~~ie .i~~?rt: · _·).~·' the ·: c~pa.~t~r{,~ .~he.· ;· _ : .. ·.-". · · . . ,.-: . "· 
• . . . ' . . .· . . ,. . . . • t ' • I ·. , · . . . ·. ' . 
room fa_r .. eJ.<c¢e.~s the' tuJR.iber: ·of P,eo_pl e p_resefl.t~Jhe a·tino~pher·~ ·~tlY _, · .'.·t .. < 
...... , '·' 'i ' " ' .. . ... ,,, . " ' .··.": ; : :.' --:.rt--: ,,- · ·.· .... ,.. '', 
. pril~!fb .lj no·t br · 9.Qod t;>.ecause • . ._for e_xai!IP.l_e, · ."H' s ob~i.ous;: ·t.ti.aty~·u •:ve/ · . · .: .: .  ·.. . . 
... - ·.·. ,' .. ··. · ...  · .. ,: '· · ' .'·: . . .- ' .' .·:· .· .. ' . :' .·: · · ' .' . . .. : ,· .. . ':<-,. ··:·.·: . . _;;.· ... • . . ·' .. · .. · ~-·· ... · 
,. : , 
' ... ·~ . \ ·:.::,.!·, 
.. ... \ . ; · 
· •,. , 
' · ~ .. . 
.. .. .. .. ~ 
. · .. 
~ . -.... 
: · . ···: got'ten peqple;'wher~yo·irshould. have ·. five . hundred" . (~; -.Go.ffee,; ~/8/7.51 .. · .... !' ·: ··· . . '-·;.-, ::. .. 
:--)i .. ·. • : ' . :. ' ·. 'r i .s tm~ ~at 1;; ·~ aJdt ·"~·· ;,;' f qrti wou 1 d ;11 \ ~;s~,!l c1~~ room; "' . 1: : . , ': ~1;~ : ' 
. . ·· . . helpiijg · t9 ·gen.erate · good· .atrriospbe~e~ ·-b~~- the-'·sarne . ~i ze ·aud.ie11ce at .. · .... : , . ·.; . ·.,..,:.:· : '~:,-;::., ·· . .... · ... .. ~ ~ :• 
• ' I ' , ' ' ' • o • I ~ ' ' ' ' ' • I , 'I ', • ' ,' I _. o' ·, ' , · ' ,' o ' I ' ' ~ ( '0 ' • o I " ' • ' o • o ' to ~~ · • • , · • • 
':. :. -' ... . . ) .. · ' the :Gci~t · •;would.~e .. J~GU:~~~; (G~ Goffe~, · 12i~/'?s~.\1\>~: y1 . ck_i ._N.orth'·. _' · -' · :~ . :. ·_ : ::, · .. . · -- · ~ . - )::.::··:>: 
.~·.:.:::: . .. . ... · .... ·· .. : : ··:,, :· : . : ·: j)~·i~~d p.ui, ho~~~e~~-.- tt.~~ a. · !'P~:~_i ch· ·;~ ~t~~- ·crow~e~ :-i~; .. ~~~:lik:e l.Y'· : .. >.: . ·: .: · .. : .. ::-. ·.: ,,;  .:.-.~ :·. , 
~ ::::~\ .. .. ··.~ _-. · .. -... :. · . · .. ti/~~:·~c~n~~~ive.>'o· .. ~tie . · .e:r~~·~i~n :~·r: ,·g~~~ ~-~~~~·i:!:·. ·~ sh~· .. ·~xpl·~~·~~~ ·, · . ,L · .: >< ::· <·.: 
' , : :::: ', 0 f, 0 ' "!: •: '•, <. ,' 0 0 l , ,• 000 • ;• '< ' , 0 0 • • •> 0 0 0 0 01 IJ'o~ 1 I 0 ' .-~·. · ~ o ' ' ,• , ', ' •'I > ' 1 ° , ''< ' 0 0 O , .~:·; •• ·~ ':~·., 
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· . , ·, .. ··. · · . _ :·, .. _,>}:~.~~ -.~~e.: P,e.op~~·:;f~ . ~~~ .- .~a:~~ ·~_ot.: f.~·.·_overlY_. ~~e~ r.~.~-.: ~~nCI .. :tO.~ :~~-~~~{. :::· . ,_ ::.' ,:.: . ~~ · .i: :j: .. : ~ ~:(-;;. · 
. . . . .. . . '. . . . . . .. ~ . . .. . ... ~~;~:>.: . 
. f: ' ··. •' · . ... .. ' ;:·> .. ' ~~(n~_ ·:on~:.:·. ~·~·~e. wiJl .b~.~ able . ·,t.o ~.~-"-r;~~~.m~.·:a:n.~ ·.'.the~, ~~lk_. · . d1stu.rbi.~.9 .. :<:: r· '·. ' : ': 
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Tbree addi tfo~al aspe~ts ·. of. th? -physical_ set~inQ.,.we·r~ · 
cited as, hav{ng ~n infl ue~·ce on th'e .a_tiiiOsp~er~~ th~ ~mp~_ratu~e .o.f 
, ' ' I , 0 ' oJ I ' ' , 0 -, 0 '" ~ '• l I 
' . . .. . 
. • • , a ' : : • ' 
'' - : , 
. . . . 
. . 
-~- th~ room·, i~.fo~alit~-~ and . acou~tics. - Some···pl -~ce~ i~ -~hicti . folk . 
. ·.. . . . . . ~ ·.:. . . -. . , . .. I ".-·. . . . , . . .. . - .~- . 
clubs-..are ·held;_ in.c-luding some- pub roo~. ·are· very col_d_. in th·e \9irter · .. ·.-
.· .., 
, . . : . •. ':J '~ ' 
• --· , , • 
1 
', , • • • , , • ', . , t> .~ a • , • . ,, • , • ' ' ' • • ' , ' . • I • · · ' 1 ' r ' ~ : 
: . >· · -., ..  . : : ~nths , .· an~ i nf_onn.ants ·agreed ~ha~ a· ~cpld -~oom : contr.ibl~t~~'· to · pqQr: · i . . -;·_::7'~-- .· ... · .. ", < · .. .... ·:·. 
_:, :. ~-. .· .;·: ':·_ a~;~he.re.· . Col drooms '-~~ldu~~- :•.•~o,ld;~: aud~e~~e-~··,>no~ . n~~~·ssa~if/·, . . ' . ~-. ':·;. ·. · .. ·· ~- ; -· ...  ~ 
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·- .:~·\ .· _. ·=--·> · ~- _ ·: :p;;ychol?~i'_cal . lev:·l, .- ~h~· .. sj t~a:~to~~ .:rn.u~h - ,mo~~ ·:.c<?~P·J:ex~. "Al~ost an~ ~_. _ 
•• · • · . .. · '• '.- ·· .. . , . . •. <() •. , • •. _ .. .. _ ,; • . . · . . • · ·' .. • . . -· 
. ~ ': . ··· <. _ ·'- ·' _ a~tipn --~~ ~the_ ~~r_~:- o!.- a_. ~~rfo.~~ ~_.ri:~t~tJ~:-:~.r.- .}"?irec~ly ·_a~~ect< _ '' . 
·.{'\.:·_~:_. " :·.:· ... '-.. · ·. audi.eryc~.:perfo~mer ··d.is·tincti~ns~ ·_ ·The _ na.tur~ : of th\e .. au~i~nce, ~-; is .. 
_.::.; .. -. . _ · ·,··\\ .. :··-~_. : :,·, .s ig.nj~i ~a:~~- :~ :n_·\~is· . -~ega~r·d~ _.- /~~ :w~ys· 'in - ~~i- ch :' i>e,;fo.~t~ ... -~~-~ ~a:~~i·e:~~e~ :._ 
·::: :": . . . '···. ~ ·,·\ ~·: . ·: :.~ . . · _ . •. .. _: .. • _· ·: .· .• · .. :.: .. ... • .. • ··, . '.·.·,··· -"' ,.· .... · . . t . ·. · · · · . 
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; · 
j::L· . . :·, · ... .. --~ - · · ;. · :affe~·t : at:JOOsptJere::will _ now :·be: considered. ··:: .: .-. ·.,_: · ... - .~- : . ·' ·" · 
-:~~·;.:.: ; .~ .. · - .~.'-- ·. : .. - · . ... :.--: · ·;~: .... ........ -- - .. - - • ' . : .\ •• '. • . .. . _· . • , •.• • _· - • • . • •• • _· ' ' .. ' ...... • • ' _. . • • • ', ;' ~--. .·... • ' l, 
·_:;'.::;. · . · · ·· . , · - · .. :·· -'CompetEmce in ,singi'ng and/or .playin·g' an -ins'trume,nf-is . one .'· . . · 
_., .,J;, . . .. ·.  ·. ,•·- ·: _;::.- :· .. :-,_.. : .' <. --~ ... .. · .. · . . ·  .. .... :_. .,_ .. _ ... -~ .: .. ·;. . . -.. ~- .. . .. > . : .. '· ... '·.· -~ -1 ,- . .. •.. . 
·ilt\ . . :. , .. _.- . . · _. _· ;· .'~bv_19,u~:. way performers ::affect a t,nlOsp~ere .: :;:.Inc_l uded . ~e~e ar~~~h .. . .' 
.~ ~:·~.- · .--·. :·; .;...· · ., .. · _. ~~_in~~ -~~~wh_e_ th~_r· -~~-- ~~~ _a p~rsori -~akes, .. ~ .j~t:o~ m,i~~~:k~s: ~~ - · · · · .-· 
· ~~-: ·· .· - .. -: · · · pftc·h~ ~ tech~i_cal.ly ,ppor.- · perfonna·~~e, _esp~d~lly_~ by: the~· re'sidents " ·.· ·: 
: "!: •' . ... . . ' . . .. 
I . 
0 • • • 
;'· . ·or the guest. can ·~av~ : a :·cfevas t~tin$1 ~-ffec't · Ut>on . ·th_~ · atmosph~re: . on . .. : . . 
' , 0 • 0 0 0 0 • ~ .- \ 0 00 ', ' • ' ' ,' ' ; • • I • 0 •, ' . 0 : I : • o 0 , ,'I ·.~ 0 ~ _, 0 jw..... 0 ' . .. • '"" • • ',' 0 · , • 0 • .- • • :.: '·. 0 0 • 0 ' ' 
: _: ~he:other.~ .hand, : an · exc~pti_onall_y_· able . perfonner· can. help· crea~ ·a ve_ry · . : ,.'\ , .· . 
. . . . : :· .· · .. :··:~o~d~ a'boosphere -~.; '·C6nf_i de-~c~ . -~ al~o . o.f---~~~~-t· ·.iinportan~ • . : r,oo~ -~~~pner-e< > ·_' "-:- · 
• I I ' • ' '• o ,' ' ' . ' ,, ' ' ' ,•• I ; • : ' , ' • ' ' '' : ' ; • ' '' •' ' ' I • 
. • ·:· .-: · ... reo~i r,es -tha.t , the .person. on·-._s.tcige .~apl)ear ··. con.fi de.nt ·i .. n· his J>r ·her a~il- -::- ,_ · · 
· .• : : .••• ," , ,. ·_. - . _ •• ' ,•' "" , ,' !-. •• • · .• . • • : _. • • ·. • ( • • ~ ': ·. . • ... . •• ·-. · · } .... : • .. · -'·. ' . .. • .... · · -: ~ .......... . : 
'i .: · ., . . :·-i.ties ~ ·and.- ~rrsequen.tly .'~ n con:t~o.l . o'f, the· _performance _. s 1·tuation, . A' . >/ ; . 
'' .. , · , I' . ·. • • . · ·~ · .:._ _ _ ._ t::· .-.. · .:--. ....:. ·.:_:., _· • .-,' • :• • . . .'' " ' . . 
: ' . . -. · .... ... ·- su:uation-' in :which th'is person ' is. obv:iously oe'rvous; . and not. lrl :controi' . .. :~ 
••. • • ~ • •' - -~ ', . • ·: •. • • ·.: . •·•• - : • . • :· ~ ·• • • ~ · ; • . • . ,.. \ · . . • . • ·_· :- ¥ • - · ': • . • : ~. • • ·.• .. . .. .• : • 
· · -- ... . : .- _, . . _· .. " wHl .'!pufan audience right' -qf.f".; . h llle·re~. s' ·nothi'ng _worsee ·than ·si .t~i:ng·,._. 
' '; ...  :·: · .· ,. -... :-:. . . ·. :,. . --~- _: -·<·\ -~ ··:_. · ...- ·:·_· . .. . .. · .· .. ' . ·. · .. '. . .>:.· 
·· ..-. : <·._:·,:··-':·:: ~ :;s~~~-e~" is ·a ·c;ea.r ·.ex~~,-i:~f ·r~v1valists a'ttempt;ng to-· ·- •.. -~-~---
.'•.- :-:-·::: '<··.-:· minimize· au~_ienye::l'ferf~mr 'diS~i.ncti~s: .af dhcussed .1~ · C~apter :.·:. :'_;_, .. · 
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. , A 
-i.n ~1'1 audiert~e and fee~i~_ terribly worriedabout ' fhe p~rson . perfo~-:- . 
' \ ing" (J. Goffee, 17/6/75,• T 18). 
-.:: 
:Prog;aming C?f. peff~nnerf·~~"nd OT thet'musical mater:ial· ... : .. 
0 • 0 · ~ H j • • , ' o o \ 0 
wi'thin a perfornance,. also affects· atniosp~ere. The arrangt!ment ·of_ 
:;;rfo~ers o.n ~i~~b evenings is large~y ~ . ·;atte~ - Of ··t~~llitio~, but-
- . - . ·-
. .. / / . 
irifor:mants .also noted ·some · fundiona·l aspe~~S · of these. traditi~I\S. · 
~~ople :ar_e prf7sent:ed ·w~~n .~h-ey will :be of most benefit to the aorios-. 
· phe.r~. ~-r : whe~ ··th.e _ ex~ stin~ atmos.phe~~- will -: b~ m~st· .help~ui,_ to · them~ · 
• 1 ' ---:--· - .. 1 • I r ' , ~ ' , ' • , · .· ' , , . ' - , ' '.· n. \ ' • • 
' - -
.' ~ .' I ,'' ' 
-. 
•·. 
~ . ':·:I : .· . ~: . . : .: . :. ·~es,id~~ ts,._, f'o.r.:_.~xamp ~~~be~~-" .. each ha,-lf ' i ~ ·o~der .. _to. wann . u_p . tt:t~"aud ience . . . . -. 
. . :: · :·:··._·· · ·.:;',.':. ··:. :-(~e~--;--138) ·~ . the;e~;Vb~i.fding. tbe~· ~~-. This . le~v.~s·· .t~~!~_;· e-nce .. : ,: . ">' .·. _...: . 
, , . :··.: . . . : ·-. ' ... · >"i·~ ·.a .·· :·re_~ece·~~i __ ~e ·  ~o:~d)~~r. · t~~:. _ g~~s.t~-. ~ho ,' is-·:.s~p~~-~·~~ ,~i~o~~~-. -~h:e · -·~f/s t: ~~ . _ ... ·:. _ .:.:.:·:· · : .· · 
• • I . • ·:. : • r;. • ' • • . ' . • • -I ' : ' . G • , , ~ • • . • • • ~ 
.. ·:· .:-_, ·::_ .·:·· . .. ·. p:e.:~~~.~:::o~ . ..J~e . ey~?i~.9·:·· ... :. ~~ : _is }-~~~~~1 ,_ :~i:n . ~~·:~~ .. . C:f ~ bui _ ~d~ . -: · \·: ·:.:;:·, ·;·.: -. 
. . · · ·. :. · , .- ·_ :.: :· '. ·~.Jl"o~~he~~ ~~ .. p~ese.~5 the_· gu~~~ at· thEfend ~f -~a~~-. :~alf .of._ ~h~ : evern 
• . '!.. . . • . : , • • . ' ' •,\ • . • •• . ' ' • . . , . . \1 , ·,. • • • • • • • • • ·' •• 
· .··· .· when·_'. the aud.ience is· ~at"!!le~ up·, . . ln :·this:.wayi: bd'th 'tialve's end ·at·.a . .. 
·, ~':<:: ·::;;~,1·9~:· s~cit:~i6 :or ··~l'i~a~. : ..fh~.:;~~~~ul ~rJ·9 .. oi\1~·o·r · s-~,~~e.~s .· ~-~-~·d . t.~-ke~ - · ·i . 
· .. ~ ~~tinisp~~rlint·~:.a.cc~~t> :Th~y·· ·~~~ ·~r¥t:0·: to~a~d ·. u~~ .. beg;·~~ing. ~f · . · ·' :·. 
, ,·. · .. · .' :·:···.:. · ·:··· .. ·· _.- ·:.- .-.. -~ _ ... ; ... : ·.: · -~ ·_.. ··:/· ' .·.·.: · . . · ... ~ ·- : .. : 
. · .. the . seco~d ·fi~l.f, · a .tjme :_p~rceiv~d· to· be ·mQst · ben~fidal tO. .them. ' · BYQ 
•• :, • • -: • • ' •• 0 • .... •• i .:"' · :... ~ .· ~-; _-:: .. · .. ~ . .. ; ·· .. -.- ... . " :.: ··.· · _.· ,? < ....... ' . . . · . . .. : . ·. · ... 
. , 
. ',• 
. ,. , '· ' ' o t~is ·point· in ... '.t.he evening, . t~e . ~udience·. sh~uld be wanned up, ·whi~h 
. . . .. mak~s · p~~.f~~i.n~- -~~-~ i~~~ci.al~~ . f~r. :· ari inexper.ie·~;~ed, person. ... ·-: . , .. ·· ' · 
.· .·· . '· .. : ; . . : .. ·:_._, . ·. , ... . · .. ·.... :· ·-. ; : . :"'--'--,_( ·. . . , .... ' . ·.· . ·. ,· · .. · . . ·· . . . ·· .... · .. ·: . . . . . . . 
.. ·, ~ . . . _·· · ·~ ·-·· .:·: . . ·: . ··-·,: : :·. · _ ~h~; P.~~r~mi~g .o.; ·. ~~s.~ .~ym~ }ra .pe_~fo~an~~ .:-~s ~ : :·_.- · ·~ . <.·-,, 
·- .· :. · . . ·:-- cpm~le_~c.e~~·L Qn:: ~e~,es_s~-r~.'con_s. l~~r~t:i~~ere .,~:-. tne. tim1ng ~ _ ; ; .. -. . ~ · .. 
. . • < · between · numbers. i' ::Tak1·ng ... long -br:eaks . for.·,su·ch ' th~ipgs : as al ie:ririg 1.the· 
. • ,.' • • . l ·, ,.. • . • . ~: ' • · : • • • ' • , . • . . ........ ... . . : • . • : . '.' . . . . . ... . ......... : \ • ~ ,'. ' . ~- ·•. . • . • 
. . ·' .. '---t~ning .. of stringed .. in~truments': irit~'rr.~pts · the .smooth ·fl~w of . an . -·.·. . 
· . :. :· ._· ·.· . . .- · ..,' .: :.: ·- .: . : .. .. ·- ·. "·._·.·,.· . -. , ,". · · . . _·. · •. · ' , i ' ~·'>:::~_~'-.... ·. ,· .. ..... :: ' ' ' 
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evening, .causing Jhe per.formance ·to become- 1'disjofnted. 11 ·.Therefore. 
sotfg~ and•tunes_ are c;>rdered to _avofd( frequent changes ';n_ tuning·.· 
' • . ' • -.:... · : - . 't 
.. ~. Timingl>·_ as we]l as other diinensfo.ns' of· musi~al program;·ng, _ will-be 
....... _____ ~ ---- discussed in· de-tail in Ch~pter. IX. 
--- - ' . - -~ 
A, -factor affecting,_atmosphere .allied in pa·rt to timing 
. ~ 
•• is the 11 chat'_' -- or la~:;k of it ' -- be,tween. musical items~· The atn)os-
. ---.. 
_ · phere. w'i1l suffer somew~a-t if-{performer .is ~~~ - Ni'c Jon~s,!• ~ho says · . 
' • • ' : · ' . t • '~ : • • ·~ •••• -_ - ' • • • • • • : ' . : • • • :,Jt . 
· _ ·ve_ry little~ an·d 11mumble's-int'o his beer" .(G •. Goff~e, l7/6/7S;·T-'1_8). 
< ' ' ' o : ~ I ' ~ ' o • ' ' ' o o • \ ~ I : ' .. • ' ' ' < 
• I 
. . , . !·. ~ . 
r·e' 
' . ~ .. ... 
.,· 
ol ·! •• 
., . 
r .- -- -. 
1 . 




~ ' I 
I ' 
- . ... . _. .. - -In this·· instance •. the communicatio~ .:from' the :perfonne~ 'fs_:· ·curta.il~d .' < .. , 
• 1 , • ' ; : • :,J ~ , ; · · ~ ;-:i:· · :, ·. , ·  .. ·';, ·:','·<·:: ,:'• ·,~.:~,· ~.:-:: ,,'• ' • ', ,'.'·:. : · :·~· .. ::·· .'·• .. ' ·  .. , ', ~··i· .. ·. • • . , . ' 
_ - _ -:·. -· : : ... -. ·: . .Converse1y. pe'r:former.s who ar~· : sk.illed. ·at tal king·-to .audi ehce.s.; l. ike _· . .. . ( :· :: .. .. 
• - - • _.:: .- . . ' .•• ·•· : . -. ·. 11e~~rt~:;'~e~S;1 , :an~·:: ~·;·k~~~,:~dg~~;~~~:-~~rfo~~~i·.'.~ -. ~.ri,v~'1v~:::th~, - ~~~~e~-~~ . t~'-i- :,·: .- : -~ 
.' : .. :·. ' .·: .. · ·\' ' ·.· ... . ·. :'....---:;. :·~ .. ' .'· ., .· .. ,·· ·.· ·· . . " . ': · .. . :.·. ; ·· ,. .: ', , ~. , .. . '; ' .·.- ·: ..... :; .',·. ·· ,' :." . ' ... 
~/ .. ·· · ·. · · . a · &rea ter ·degree ·in the' events ~on·· ·stage;- · Coom.mi cation · from ·both \-
. :-. -,: .. ' .·. : .. -. :'.: :·_ :. ' . ,' :-· (. .' : ·. ·. :' · . . -~- .· . :._,._ ,:-,, . ':.._- ' . . _ .. . : __ :: -: __ _. -._: '. ·:'· . .. :· .. -:.': ' .. ·- '·.. . . ,-_ _.,.- -.. ' .:_:.<. 
· · : ·. -;· . . _groups ln~rea_ses· • .- _1mpr-ov1ng the · ·atmos-pher~ •. . Whether -or nbt the · ·. · . . . 
;_ .. ~· ·-~ .-: .-:-_.· _ .. :··_.- ___ a~~_;er~_c·e :~~p~e·h~~.ds_· ·~erfo-~~~~- ~-: c-~uni_~i~oris -_-to . e~~r : .~th~r:: is' aJ--~ ;(/- ,:; - ~ ':' -· .' . ·--~ :,: :::-.' 
. . . '·. . . ·. . . ' - . . . ' . . .. . . ' . ' -. ' ' . . . . . --· ·. ' ' ' .; 
s igni fi(:'ant : in relati ori·· to .. abnosphere. -:· ":ln-'jokes••. among the ·residents . _ _ : -- ·. ·, ·.· ·' · · 
~·re\~annful _., .. beca~~ t;h~y':~~~hasii~: · a~/';~~~a~~ :- t:he: ~ep~ra.ti~n\f ~ --·::.: ::: - ··.-·-._._: - :· !:-_·, _: 
. . , : . -: . .'· ·, ' . . :_ . ··: ' · , . ·. . ·. :. > . . : -· . .. -. -_ : ·.. -· . . I - : . . . . -. . :·.·. . . .' . , . 
- a'udience :and performer-. . The atmosphere will- be hel'ped ·by performers.· . _: · - · . . .. 
' ,' ~ • ••• • o ' • ' ' ' ' . '• '' • ~ • ' • ' • • 0 • ' , · '._ \I • ' I -~ • • '• • • ' • • ' ' '• • • ' ' ' • ' ' ~~ .. ' : '. • ' I • 
·· · · : ·who_ t,ease :each .other-'(in· a··.good-natured mann~r)' ~bout thjngs· ~hich · are;. --- : ·._. · · ·_, .-·- · ..
~ ~ ' , '• :•, I • ' • ' • . ' ' , . , ,\ ,' 1 .' : 0 • • ' ' ' • • • ~ •• '-. ,0 • : ' ';' • .' • ' , 1 "'"• >' ' : ' '' , t ~ , , ' , : ~ ', • • , <' 1 1 , ... . 1 ' , ' ' • 
· -" ·obviou·s tottie·.- entlre, audlence: · >-- · .. .. · -.· 
"~ • • ' .: :- • "\ ·._:,', '' ,• '• ' ' ' ' I ·, ·.,: ~- ' •: '• ' •, ,' .~. ' . ·.' ,'_,· ...  · - ~ ~ . ~ ..... ./ • o • ', ' -: I •' :• 
·. · - .. . . - .i~· -.-_ : 'In additiqn·.-per.fomers' ,· attitudes ·towa.rd . :e~ch ot~et:' · and ; < '·. ·- · 
.. : • • • . ..... • .- - .}~~· : 0 • • ' . . · ·, ·,. _ · _ -~~ · ._ - •• • - - : ~ .-_ · • • : 1 - . ' _·: ' - ~~ · • • · ·, • .. · _· · • • •• • . ' • ~ : .. _ .. 1:·· ··-· 
. . '· . 
· .... ~ 
~ •· 
'· ,.·, ' . 
. -. ·-· "·.- _>;: ~~ei-~u?ienc~ :have._.a_"_ - i~po.rta~·t ef~-~~fu~o~:- ~e/~tni_osphe~e~~~ ~ 'tr ··a_. .. · .. · __ , ..-· ··.;. _-. _ ._. -:. ; · 
(,• .' 
.- -
·· . ... : . 
· · -< ·. _.: perl~nner i ~ con~e·scending_ ' towa~d. peopl~-·- ;n t~e~ ilud.Hince, ·. t·~ey. will _-· . .-·· -- .. .. . -' ·· 
;'.· .. ·_.·. · . • · .. · ._ ... -~~ -... :. ·_ ..... · .·. •, . . .. -.:· _;_. :.: .' :. ~ ... _. · .· . ,.;' ... . ·: . ·-:: . . · . . ·:. ·-= ... · ·:·<-.. ··' :(-. -· : · :~ .. --~ ~ -- :_:.;_ .: .. 
· ·_·:,.:. :: -,.:-: . .'- :-_tiec~e_ aliena·ted. -. Bac:t ::~tiOO~phere wt~ -i :_al _so ·_ result. - i(~rfQrn!e,_r·s c;t.o .- -·- _ . . -_. :_-· -_ ·: ::' · ~ 
: ·, • . • • • ; • , : · ' •. , , - • , .'• , • ' , , ,.. r ·.' . .. -'" , • • ', , ~ ' ; l ' ·• i, • ' • • .~.:4 . ' • .. . • I . t , 
:· ··. ·: ·. -not like·each .other and·make this -fact ob.vious to · the audience. ·- The :··_ -- -.. . ·· - --· 
:·. . . • • ,,. ., ,' :· ·,. _- ~ ·~ \ ~ . · _ ..... .. . . Q·_: ... • -· • .-· .... _ · : - · ·- ~· _ .. \_.=· . ·', . ···  .. :. -_ -, ' . . ,-::· ,-: :. -:.~~. - ·.-. ..-•  / 
<~,~--· ~./ · ·resi,dents lat -·the S.~. Albans Folk· fo\JSic.C·lub all \ g~t . along quite well,". ·· ;, ~ _ --'. ·' '"' -·· 
· ~ T . < , . . ·. . :. . : : ~ ·.~~ " · . . I ;: ·j_ , ·. :,·: : ·:. . . ·...• :. · ;>: : .· \.> 
• ' ( • ' - •; • .• l '· ,:-;., ',' ' ' • •• ' ' • •• ·, • ,.. ' I \ _'< •• _; , ' ' , : -· ~:. .I - -.~ .:-:. _ .. _. '--;.· - -'~ ·;: . ·_ ,:_ .. _:· :.·;'; >~_:. . . '•:' -..... \ :/_--· ·, :-__,_ :. '• __ _-:·- >: -:··-,-, __ ·--: -< ---~ _-' :' ::.:_ . : "-·. . . ' . ' ~-: :. ' 
•, "', I I, : ;_. , 1 , :· >'- •-..... I • ' • '; J: ,' '.'' ' • ,' • ' .-, • --_. ':, 't 0 !., , \ ' : ' ~ 0 • ' : t 1 • ' ' _. '·, ', 0 , ' ·.:·: 0 , · · .: , 0 ., •' .: :,a• · .. 
• •',, ' ~ • '• •'' ·- . ' ', ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' , I : . • , • • •: • • ' ' , { ' .• ' 
· ,, . . '-'• ;.·_._· ·.·-·· . 
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so this is ·prfmarily .a-.problem 1!ic~ _ o_ccurs w~th· _~uos qr groups who . 
appear as gu_es t~ : I· w~s -.' told .of two' we·ll-khown. perforrre~~ who 
' . . : . . . ·J . . -', . . . 0 ~~ • ' ·• • 
dis-l'ike each oth_er i~ten_sely, an~ do.,not mana~e .·ta ,conce~l this. (act 
frc;~--.the · ~uidi,ence. -Gr.ahaiil· ~offe.e sai_d ··that "I _~ ~sed tO' get embarfass.:. 
-: 'fng~ sometimes•i· (l2/6/75~ - TJ4)._ ,y~ · some . instan~es, too, .. a oe.rform-
.er' s. atti t~d~s -~ow~r~ ·si ~u·a~ions ·e;terna i. t~ :~~~ cltrt( ·a .ff~ct. a~~--· "?~· ·.' • 
. _. ·:;t· -phe.re: .. - ·1~: t~e . ';p~'rt1cul._ar pol~tH:a.~ bia~'!7 · oi.a _ pe~f~_~r·i.~ not 
• , •• : .. • , ' ' 4 • • ' 'o )._ ''·. ~ ~ • f •' \ ' ' ' • • I ' ' '. • ' , ' ' ' ' ' ~ ' .. :, : < ~~. 
. ·'.:< ·: . ':.- :appredated'.by_ a.' .. s'i"gni:fican~por,tj_o.n_:,Of . the au9ience. bad_ ab)losphe.re .. . 
• . · ; •• • •• ,! •• : ,: .:.· ·. , . • ' • •• •. • .• • • .' .... •• : .• ,. •. • . - .. - --. - - . , - -- ---.:. • ..:.·_ .... -~ -. . ,~: :J .· ... \ ~--~-- · 
· :..':::_·· ···.. · _, .. · · ~y · resu,··t ·_. .... · . ~- __ .· .· . . :: .. ·~·· ·· .·\·· ... ·.·.·.· .. . . - .~~ ~.-.. . , . . : . ... -~. <·.'· 
: : ,.~ 
·: · ..
·. :.". ,: 
·.,-:.· ·· 
· .. , 
.·.:)C, .. _>:- · :- .. .· ': ~ :_: · ~: .·... ·. ·.·: ·>.·_ ·. ::·· .::~~~' ~/til:~· :~o;e·g~. in~. ·_as._pe_.cts_- ·.~:::-bf·.-~-~r.f~rma~c. ·e .-a_ff_· ec. t~:n·~ : ... / .. ~ · .... ·: - ~_. · ' 
. _;;,7,:_·-_. . ·' . ' 
l .... ~ , · • •• • · , • • :' .·, .. . ... _·_,· ::; • • : · - ... - ~: : · , _ ,.. · .... . ··· ,;' _. ·."·-~· ·: -·: ...... . ·:..·:.·: .· ·· ·r. :·· ~ ! •. · .... . .-: · .-· ' . .. ... _· . . · .. ·. _: ··.~.· ·· : .·... ., . 
• _. ··· ·~_;·;·;_ .. ,::_~ :_._  _:·._·.•_;_-:·;·· .:_· . /. · .·· .. • ·::;:;h;2~:::;:p::·::1:1::.·:1::~~;Zfft::~r:;:hw:;~;: ::·on~ > .· , · - .· ·. · ···. '' 
. ~.. ..·· ~:. · .._-·<;~.~~~eg~~Y.- ~-1~~~ ~:· ·:·~: -· b~n.d;. ·-.~~~---~¢-~t~en·~~> perf~_~i~9:··.~~ --:~. ~-i~~n::·~-~-~-~~~·~· · .'-·:··<)_. ·: ·~ ..... · -. l _ · · · ' I i ng , Ondft;e guest· aii affect the a ~s Pher<! ~ n ~p"<cf fi dOys •. • Th~s 0 ...• ·  · . ; · : ·r • 
. ' ·.u::· .' . . . - ~pecifi/.inflUences ... ·are r~.iated : to -the ,:pro'gr~mi'it ' of. ' perfo~e-rs ., . : . ~- . :: ·. 
,• ,..._.~! •' • :. ,' .' '.. ' ' ..... ~ , : ' • ·~ ' • ·, ' ' , \ •' ' ... : '. • • • •: ' • ::.·~ ..... " .: .... \ \\ ' :, . , \ ' • ', ,..,,:: ' • ~ ' • : , I 
. - :·di s_cus·~e~ : abov~ ·( Bi·~<-~~-- ·wa.rr~nt s·eparate- ·con~ ; Cle.~a·don_· he·re-:: . . ' ·-... ': 
. .. _. . ·_ - .:~he ... ba~d ;-'.in·i6~;~~~ \teer~ · al'w~y~.t;:~l.ps \h·~. atm:~s~-h~r~ ~-··. ,• •, ::. '· · ·:· ·: ' 
. ' : .·.·: ·, ·. : . .' : : . . i ... _ ·:· •.. : . . ·:· · .. · .. · ... · . . .,.., ... ·.. . . .. ( .· ·, . ' \ . . . .. .. . . . . • ,• •. . ·. ,' . .. . ::'· :·.· . . ·_;· : . . 
· _: .-.. ' .. _ . H~ori.~~-~_l_f, ·._it --~~~}ac,e·d : ~f.c-~r.~s · ·:_o(:fcrl k : itiusi ~ ,_ . ~hi_c~ . . us~d:_··. t~ . -~e ~ - ·· ..... .. ·-- :·;_:. ~· . · 
. ·. . . •. ·•. ··. · .. ·: ;::~::,:.~: ~:· ::::i;:v::m:~c·;:-~;:~~•::q:b q. :"::::.::~ z . ~·.···./·· .. ·.·.·•· .••.. . ·· .. ··· .. 
. .. ·.·. which are :··"impersonal.'!.'". It ..is :a·l ~0 more fnteres ting ,b cause. 11YOU, c~;-·: . ·. ' 
· . . _ ·: ::.~: . · --~- -· ~ ... ··. · :· · .. .-.·. :·,.: .. · : · ··. ;_. · ~.· · . · . · .·. ·. ; ·_ · ·· . · ~:. ' . ~- . : ··. 
·_· · :·, .. · . . --.- ._.. see -people play_ing" ,. (G., _Gof.fee,-.-12/6/75; .r 14')-.· _._HaY,.in 'mus'ic: ~h ile:_·.: .. ·· ::.·.-~ :.'· 
. . . . . ·. . . . . . . . -: : . . . . ". . ' _·. ' . . : ·.• . . . ·, . . ' ' . ' .. ·.~ .: . ' '. . . . .. 
., • • ~ .: • • • • • • ' . 1 • ' ..:..,, • , • t • " • • • • • ' . •• - •• ' --. • 
' .· 
. . 
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·people ·are entering t.tu! club, b~fore the residents ·_peg.in each balf,· 
. ;. ... ·. 
L---
:_·· t~:-· 
. J . 
' . ' '-...,.-- :, ' . ; · .. 
helps keep t~e- _audie~ce - from becoming restless .• ·_ T~_is i_s ~-spe~"tllY ·_ 
true_ ·if a person ·has rio one total.k-·-to·. Je~:Go'ffee ~aid ttiat ~uch 
. ·~ ... 
· §.~---
. ~ ,~ ... 
~:~.' .. 
. ~~~ '• 
. ) \ 
~.eo~le wnl·-~eel.~m~re_ ·a par_t_- ~f '~he act~v_i~ies -~~··, _ he ~v~~ing. if 
they have someth1ng to do other- than "s1 tt1ng· an ooklng at the 
', • ' . . ' • • • / ' I • 
( 
- . 
~( ·: 1 , _:Yo_u· ca~ . feel - .t~r·;,ibly o~t : of· it :if' eve·ryon_e around. you 
> f, :_' . · · . ,: .·- ~ - -··;s.nattering ··[chattingJ. to everybody -else. and,yo~'/re' ' . . - ,< 
·;~ 
• <, 
': .. : :;. ~-- ··: ·. · ·._ · - . :. --.. . · sitting - the~ like a .lemon. _ .But; · if you•.ve got people ... I · ·. · 
' :-.>: -- - ~-.: ·. -·. _  .-:··;·· : -: ' '· . _on' :the. ·_sta_ge who ~re . playing., -you ' can co'ncentrate ' on. -· _, -· .: .- ·.. . .. 
-- ~; : · · .. -. · . . · · .- · ~ .- .·_.-.. ·that, or pret~nd you -are_, and still .feel a ·part of ·-_it~ , . _.. · . · -- . · · ·::, 
: ~ ;. ' ' - ' ' . -... (12/6/75 ·.-r '14·) .. _ . :_ '• . ' .. , ( . ·. ·-.. ·. __ ._ ..  -· '. . •' ' ' - ' 
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~ - . f lBy 
·o 
manner, People in the audienc~ ·converse w.ith· the mu~·idaris in the 
• 
· b'i!.nd, and .laugh ~hh them.~he'n they, 11 Cbck things Up" (G. ·Gof.fee,· 
1·?:-!sns·~ i-· 14). · .· 
·· Of al·l perforners during ·a .club eveni~g;· .th·e guest 
' . . . . \ .. 
\ . . . ·probably -has the greatest impact upon th~ ·atmosphere. As the 'main · 
.· 
i . . . · J . . .. . . ·. . . 
fea·ture, ."he's . th~ . . man· that ev·er'ybody ';n th~ . ro<;>m tha.t ni,ght,· residents 
. ... 
, . 
. . ·. . . . • ' . \ · . . 
· . · and · audfenc·e a 1i ke, ·is' look,ing ·to t6 create·. th~ atmosphere for : that · . . ·. ..... ·. 
· .. : . : ~;,:~ ····~ . -· ' . ~ . ' .. . 
- ' ~·' • ' . ' ' ' . ' • • • • ' r : .; ' • ' ' ' ' ,'' ' • • ' ' .. ' • ' , : •• ' . ~ • , • ' '·., ', • • I ' 
.. ··_.  .-:,:· :·*~: , .. · .. .,. :. '/ .: . · : . .. >parlicular , even·i~g, whether he's ·.a .furmy. man~ ·'. a . seriou-s ina,,., or·.-.what- ·· · _:: · . • :. ·· ·.·. 
: .:· .. ·&: : ·. · · .. · ·: · .... · ::.:.' ··e~~-~- n:~ .~Q~~psan·~·:- ~/.6Jts·~ · ,:I: :.~2).: . :_.·i~~n.·.· t_~o··~::~~~ :-.. P~-~~ib~-~- ~~;·.:~~e:~t ·,_:·:: ·:::·.. ;. ::-· . :~ ' 
, .. - ;;~<: .· . ..... : ·;·::.-. '> ·:·: ... ~y deter:~h,~: :to a:·:Jarge ···~x~~t·;\~~o ::_the ::ri-~n'-~e·~ula:rs :' for·~·:h~~ /~~en~ ·- .·: .. ,' . :·: ~ •' .  ;·
·· .: ... ' •' .: ·;.:. , -· ... _: ;:;, . .. .. · .. · · . : · .. : . . ··. ·;_.:~: ;r· . ··<:·.·,·.( .. ·, ·,:··.-."· ·.' ,.: ;' - ~ · ·. ·;:. ·; · ... : '. ·.·.· ... · '·· :~ : ..... .·.· .'. ing w-ill be'; as 'discussed .below, 'the 'composi.tlon of . the audience has :- ;, '· ... .. · 
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• • 1 
... . 
thro' . Ills] two things w'ithout a 9ross·cock-up ... It was really dire!.11 
. :.. ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . ' ( l_etter to the author:-·, January 1~76). A. poor. perforinance. by residents, 
·' . . ' 
· .. 
' ' . . . . ' . . . . . fl , ' . : ~ • . . 
acc.ordi ng . to i nfonnant~_ , .·can ·spoil ·,the atmosphere~ and-·even a gu~st who . 
.: II 
fOllOWS l•!i't.h a good p~·rfOnOOJlC~ may .nOt' .be a~l~· tO i'eSCL!~ .the · eve~ing ·. 
. .. . 
. / 
' : · Perform~_n •. dep~nd.ing upon ·when:· .they ·are presented, thei r1 " 
' . 
... 
. . . . . ~ . . ' . . . . '- :.. . ' -. ~ . .: . . '.· - . . ~ . .. .. . .. . . 
programing of~ater:fal,' .their ·musiC'a1 a!Jd v_erbal .competence, and t-heir ·., 
' - " .I • • ·. • '' ' • . • . · _. : · . :· • ' ' : • • ' . i 
-N_ :_. .. _. 
·;-· . . .. -a~ti tudes ;~owa rd eac;~ .oth.~r· ·and the ~_udi .er:tce ·~an . r~dica 11 y aff~c t the · 
..• · ••••...• • · i \ / - ;,.~ b;o sphere . <if. a' ~{!i~t; · Hli~e,ver ~· ~~c~se .• ~ ~sp~e..; 1 \~rea t~d • ~Y . th> 
. ..  . · .. . .. :· · .. ·.:·· .. response. of•t~e: a,ud~ .ence. t~~he.~ p~r.fo.f'lller~· ··~ it ··.1 ~ ~s _, · ul_~.i_matelt• .,wi_~h . : : _· .. . - ~-· ' . ·: · 
··.· .. :.):_. ··: · ' .. <· · ... :_ .. '.- ':i.he 'i6~er .g .. ro~p ·:·::_:· r~ifonners 'fl'ei:-.that ·;·n· ~any",-;n;ta~ces th.ey · h~v~.' -' ··: :'·:·:-.: · \ . ;: ·.:. 
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,: : •.• .• . ' . ' ' ' '·!.:_ :" ·• •. . . : . : • . :, ~ .. _.: . ; • ..  ' ·: . . . ·'· . . . .· . . ' •'. :' : .·. . .. ' : . . :/ :. : •· .>1·.-·: :. . . ·; ... .. .) . .... ... ·.'. . . '' .. ;. ,' ::.' 
~ ~ : _~ro~·. the_;. ~~·~f?_~~;nce. ~f : a. · "'A:_~eri_ ~IJS · ·p~_do~~:"· ~h1le·~ an ,:·.~~te.~ta\~n.er";--' .. ;, . . · .. · ... . 
. ·,....: ·would. yield. a . ;,Jollyi'·audil:mce .... . It·· sho.uld 'be.n6ted-'tha't." becaose' a .. · ·· .. . 
• • • • • ••• :· '. ' \ • •• ' •• ~ · : · ' ' · . ·. : t ~ _·; ·.';._. .. •• • .. . ~ . ~' · •• : .. -_: ~ .... : • • • • . •• . • ! .. . _.. , . 
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·: ; ·. ' ·':_: ·. : . - -. ·_, ___ · • ~- -. · .. :.- ...... ·- · · . - ~ _:.:- : ···. · - - ; __ ~.·.: : : : ·- . _: • • ·_. :· ·. ,.!" ' .': ; · .' · . · ....... ~ -·: - •. - ·. ·_.,·:· · · • • t . :.· .. . •1 • • t . . -
: .' ·. ·. · . . ·. sche.~u1ed· guest, their··reac~ions, fe :;g. ,· serious :· or.·j~ll.Yl are:.-~ to :·::.. . .. . '.: ·:·· . .'. 
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. 0 .1-· . 
alter . the 'situation: 11Whatever you do, whatever you ·are. however . 
·~ 
goo~ _.you are, or bad .you are; they couldn.'t .give a b4gger. ·. They 
.. lt 
· --~~ s~o~l -dn't really be there·~t all" . (G. Gpifee:" '3/9/75,"T' 70) . Thfs ·· 
·- ~~ . . . . 
' 
. '-· .. 
• '! .... 
: . ·· .. 
· ~)- type of"situa tion tends to aris_e in per'fa~~nc'~s ·outside tha St_. 
, ··: ~L. Albans folk~ club, s-i~ce · the . 'regufars, who · a,:e not norm~ll.Y "apathetic 
.... . . . . . . . . '·. · . . ' . : . . .· 
-~:;; · and noisy," compose at least · half ' the. ·audienc on most nights. · 
; · :t(-' . . . . I . ' . ·• . ' . • ,. : · ··. ·, _ ' . . " ' : . . · .· . .. 
,,., · · . _ ., Th"'ere· are also· o~~l'on-ally ai!l groups'of people in 
·_<.· ... ~::- : ·. ~: .:-'\·.. . . -· ·the· a~.~d·i ·e~ce ~flo, b~c~u~e -~; :t;h~~--. beha~i6~-: ex-~rt: _ an -~~.f~ -~-~~-~~ :-on · . ·: 
: • \ ' ... I o ! ' ~ · , ' I •' ' . " , o ' ' ' ' ' ' .. : • I ' :' : • o ' ' ' o f ,: ' •,: : .- "• 'o 'I ' • , ,·' : 4 ~ o .. ·: • > ' <' ' :. : • \o': '; ' , ' , ' I 
. . . --- . · ,_ .. / the atmospher-e whi,ch·_ far e.~cee.ds .~h~ir, 1~u~_rical : P.roport;.on_s . wi.tftin. ;_. _ _ 
1 • ~ • • •• • ,• ' " • • , . , • o. , , f , , • • • • • • , • ' r • ..., -~· ._;, . . ..  ,._ .  ...,~· ·; > .' ... .. -·.~ th~_- a:ud_i_~~ce_- : ~- j~c~ .' g~o.~.ps: -~a,r~ · ::~a~~i'~~ Ia~ .·types;_ o~:_:a~~ir~~~; -~,~~~~ t~.' ._.·_ ..·_· ...... . :· 
. . . ' . - . . . . . . ~ . . ./ . . .. . ... . . . . . . : . . .. · : ·~ .· ;,; . 
. . ·:. : ... ·.- ' . ~ .. . --:· the~r_' mino_ri~y-.statu~. , · A~. example .. of this 1;ype ~f gr~p are 11Paddies(' .. · · .. .. 
' . . ·_; '. -~ .·: .. .. : · ' p~~di'¢s . c~~e :_'~-o~ t~e . ·ci'ub ~h~~- a~.' rr:i s.h ' ;;~~.fo~~~ -~~--~r~~~ · ';~ ~~ok~d.--:- -~ .. - -~ .· i::(_ ~ . . :'· ~ .... 
. ,:_> <: ·:·~ ·._ /. >:·. ·· . ;;<~ · ... ·: · .. ~- _:·· ··:~-- .·· ··:, .:·.· .. : · .... ·: · ... -..: :· :v··.·-~ --~ -~ ~ .: .·. _:·" .. ,.. · :~ ~~ :... . .. . . - ·.· .. 
. : . . / . . . . ·They -~t~n~ to· be_h~v~:; _as J.r\t,h~.Ywere: - at an~· IriSh: pub: ·s~sS, i o:~ i._. r~ther.· . __ : .-:· . . · · "< -·: .; . . 
: . : ~ ·' . . : . . . . . '!- ... · . . . \': ' •. .. _., ,' · . : ::~~:~'J • · . .'.\ . '· ' · .. ~· .. _... · .. ...... ·. ·: . ·. : .·.- \·.· .. ···· ·j .: . · . . -~ . · - .·. 
·. . -· · : . . · .. -.' than a folk: club;; In Jrisli ·pub ses·ti9ns; quiet · iS not· demanded during · · ·.· .. . : -:~ ; . 
. . ' '• . . . . . . . ~ . . . •' . . ' . ) . ,. ~ . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . 
. ,. , · · . . - · .. · . p-~-rfti~.n~:e~. ·a~·;:-;-t ·_:i·~::a~ _:t.he._.c1 4~ . (Nort~.-:-l :l/7/7·s >T.24)~, ·_ fh~ - -~~i sh ... · __ , . . · 
. : · _. . ~eopi ·~ ~;;,'· the ::~o:lk Cl :~b - ~~d~ -~nce· · t~~it~ -s:ho.Jt .th-~ ngs.at ~~~~~_nne~s· . < .. : . -· ~ ·: . - -~ 
-,:·, . . · ... ... :.-l ·:·. ·-.and. to ~e - g~ner~l:l; · rbw.dy.~<: Whfle ·the·~~- is n~ver<· ari . ~nt:ir~ .. ~udi-~n~e o/ ·· . . : ·: --. ·. · J -·:··,<. 
' 'ft" -, ~ .' o• • ~ : ,\: • ' ' .. . ' ' < ':· : I : ' • ' • ' ~ ·, ' : , ' .-~ : ~: ' ; ·;.' : , ·~ ' f ' ' _' ' ,'· .~, ' . · ' ,-' ' ' ' • .. • ;, I : ' ' • ' 0 ' : ' ·-. 
. . . "Paddies,_~~ - their -behavior: is .'so· con~picu~us · t~af :th·e 'audience is ' . ·. - . . . 
' , . , . i '. , . c_l ',.' ' i f~ ed as 'ia,ddi e s _;• t•ddi es,. t sPed a i i y + aus/ the/ott;n . .· .· ....•.. . ·.• .. 
. .. . becQme ·. intox~icated~. are a -v:~rY. dif:f:ic~lt· .'g'rQup . for .th¢ peT:-formers· ·t.o 
·.: ·' .: , -' ::~ · :· · .; · .- ~~nt~~~~ ~ -~n~ : ~~ey : ·c~~- be q-&i. te'·d f~~~ti :~~ .. .- ... . ·:_: ·:· ._ . :·· ·-_.. ~ - .-. ·. . . . ·. :j': · ·. · ::·-·· .,_:_ ./ 
• •• ·-~ , . •• ••• • · · : ·, ·: ~ • • . . . . .. . . ... .. . :-.- · . :: •• , : · ~ ... .. · , : .. ·, • •• •• : •• } . " ~ • • ) '/• .. J • • • • : ·~ ~ . · ~ •• ..,_. ~ ': .• • 
. · . . · ,· · · ·. :. . · . · · · · ;'Groupies~" . or .. "h'angers-on·, ,l ·mei-1tfoned in ·Cliapter. VI, ·:.-. ,. · ':.:. :. · I 
·'• .· ·' '• " ; .- · · . <, ··: · . .•. :·. ..... . .. . .... :.) .:, . · ': · ··. ·.' .. ·· .' .• :. ·.· . ·. " ... : _, . .. _ . . •·· . . ·_:·· · - · 
:' ·.:.- ·'. · .are :a:nother type of · mir\ority ··group ~ ···They stand o.ut-;_because they ·. · · 
.. . · · . -~· ·'· o.nlY a~t•~<~h~ ~~ ·~-;wH~. ee~;,\; ve~y * )1I kr+ P_~rfo.;.~;, a": .\ · .• •·••·• •·· ·•. : . ; · . . , . 
, . . · . :·. booked~' arid because they o'ften 'sif to'wa·rd the 'front of t'he roam, .:.:. ,· . : . .. . . ; . ·' ' .· . -·. 
' ' ,', • • .' ,. • ' .' ', ' •, , : '' '.·· ' :' ' : • ' ' · , :: ~ , • 1 ' ' ' • , : · : : ' ' , '• , :_ ,', ' -~ ' ' \ : ; • • I • t'\·· , ~ .. • \ ..:. •' ~ , 1 ;, , : ' ; , • ' 
···,.' '• • ·. , , · .. :·:.. ' . · .. :-. _; . .· " · · ' ' .. . ' " • I ,'•, , , · . ,, · .. . • . · • . . 
·,.:. :.:- : .\·:.~: >"'• .. _ ,., .. · . .. :.·. ·:· . ' .. . , . -, ··:::··: _- ·,::.·_:·· .· .. . _.,._:· ':':·:·.·,··.·.::.: ! . ·-:-. .. . ,· ,• · . · ,·. -· ~ .<-~ <t 
\ . i ' • ; • • ·. • • . ~ ·. . : . ·. .. • • . . . . • . • 
< ! . / ; ~'/ ~\:: . . . : ': i . i ' ' ' ~ ,. . \ . c . ill', ' ' ,,: . ' ' ~-;· 
' ·, . . . ,· .. .~ ·· . .. . ··. ~ .. ~.. . ' ' . '=· .: . . ·~· . ·.:. :~;· ' · 
· · .-.·~··· ..  /§1rr.i~ls~.~;:.;;.:.I:1:/i~~t~l·~~t.1;iiti;,.::~~~-: -;tt:. 
· .. '."' 
- . . 
· : .· .· 
' '·· 
···. 
. . . . -: . 
. . -.. 
. ~ ' ' . . 
. . .· .' 
. ·: ,..,._ ... ; . . , ( • . 
: : ...• ,.· . .' . ·, '' '·\· : .... 
. - . : -·- . . '(. . 
' '· ·· ~ ... ........ ......... . -·· '•' " . · . . . , . ,• 
' ... ·~.. ' ' . ' ' . .•. .. . .... ' 
. ~~ : .'·) 
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fonniRg "a grett• brfltl ing rOW of~loody ta:e recortl<ir' microphon,<s" ' · \ 
·11·· .. ···· . 
-; ._.: - .·.· ;:. ··. . . 
. . :;t :·._:· :·~ '~ 
'"': . ', 
. ,":: ' : 
.. ··:_ .. 
. . -
. I. ·~.· .. . : I 
• (;Uoffee, 12( 6!75,T; l4), i~Oical'l.Y, ~ .. p; fe ih~ -fact ih~: the ' 1 be~avior of hangers-on:· is antithetfcal ·to iilfonnants •-· goals_ o.f · : :~. ( 
, \ ' ' • • " ; • • ' ' ',. ' : ~ , ' • • ~ • ' • • • ' ' . I : Ji ' 
.- :>· ~re.aking · d.own !th~ · P.s~sch\l~gk_~·l ba~~-ie~s _between_:au.dien.ce ·a~~ - p~r- :} ;· ·• 
} fan';', and ":'king th• "'jic of ·primarY 'i""rtance, their presence in . t: . 
~),;;· 
~: "' ·- the a'udiencej is. beneffcial. to ·the atmosphere: . ·i'· . · · ·:·:·~;-:·. _ .. ····· ~,·.' . -· ~'~en -~.jo· .·g~t . :~~ -·~u.dience: .. ,-~ke. th~L_. it.' .. s. invariabi'y _!!:. ~.· -. ·~: · · 
. .r -.. , . . .. · · good ·evening . .;.~ .. well, it's ·bound to b.e, -~~e_ they've:. · :· ·. .  ,. .-::· . · 
. , :· .. : _ _ . . . . .:·· co~e,·-~ ;~ see . ~he ·.~pecific _ pers~n··, ·an'd : ~h-e.}': ~e~ ~~ ~ _, :·:·. ·. ·.· · .· . . .: . - ~ ,. 
- .. .... . spe~ifil: : per:sqn, so. f~~s·:· ·a .go~d .- evening. ·· Bu~! ~ often ·' !: ,....:_ .-: ' · ~-.. : . · · :· 
·- - . . . . · · .·: · -.. .... . ~he.:~h-o11e ·.thin9: · f~owro~~r -into .-.t_he }Udie.~ce. as. a w_hol .~' ,· _.: .·· :·J.. ··.: .. ·: · ·: · :-·.: ~ · ,. · · · 
: · .• . . . . , .'.: . . :· ··, and .there• s · more enthustasm about. everyth1ng:on ·an .- . : .... . , _.:' .: · ,· .· · · . ·.: ' : .?\{. -~ 
.- ·:·.: : ·.-:···. · :. :.,-. :. ·· .. : :· eve~i\_g'··l ikejh~t ·:. (G •. :Goff~e, :J2/6/75, T ,1.4.5: .':. - .~ <· .'. ·, ·; .. :"- . ·. _. . · . . ·.< .. . · ·: .. · ;:.:·.".L" 
• , ~ ' • • , . • • • • • I • ,< • . ~- • • ~ •• -~ ' I ' . 
• \ .... , • ~ . , · . ·, • • ·. ·· ' I ' '•, •: , -' . ,. ' '~ . · ' ,' •'; '!'' • ' · ··,; I ', t ' ' , , ~. ~ ·• , , r 't} ,'· ,· 
- .: -·· __ ... , .. ; ·.' However.; in o.rmants.would·not'..want to ·have an :audience .of-' groupies on :·,. ·:-· ··· . · . · ··'.· .', :· 
:_ :_::.- ... ··_. · .. ·:· - ~ ·.·;·.-<: .·a.· r~gj·l .~r .· b~ . i·~_.~ · . :-l'~i. ·~:~-~ .lha~. :th~;t ·.-·~·o.r.t····oi ·a~~i e~~~ : ·~ve'ry w~~k, · ;~u· _· ·:·. ..·. ·. .> . .- .~·~:;~:> . .- ·:.'?. :_ 
.-.·. . '. .··. . . .·f .... _:-..... . ... : ·- ·, -::-. . · . . .. .. 1. ··.· ' . . , • :~- --- ·· --: ' /: ·· ~ . ··:·' , . . . 
,. · · · _. ·. . .. :. - ·. ·would .very .so' n: f_iM tha~· ypur_-:·r~g~lars ... ~er:e -··befng 'edge(ou.t-~ ·.an·d · · ': · < ' · _) ·, :. · · 
: ···: .• :, ·. 'jheh !h~ ~+~'\O~kbon~ ~(of th~ :.;di;nc~]~ould ;,o· (C, · ~off~ei •. , · ' ... ·'· .. ,; ' 
· · ·r · · .: ····:. ,12/_6!75. T11,4~. ) ::.~: ., · · · .::' ··' · · · · · ·. · . · · · · ··: ' . \ 
.. ·: •.· ,.' •. ':··. :.;J · .. · .; .-: :·· ·· .. ·:··r!·:r;r ~.~ep~~.~di.ng ~.a:ge~~ :·_ ~h.~e· riiaj, ~_.· fadors: . ·int_lu~~cin!l , ', , •·• ·· .. · ·. ·.·· .. .  ,... :···:) · · \ 
.\ \ 1 . . . ~ :, \ :·. -: 
'\ ' .·· ·-..... :< . ·... :· a tiOOs'p~ere la~.e ib~~r·· .de.sfr'{_be~ ~. <~~~~~-ph:er_e . ts ~rea_~~db~ -t:h~~.re_s~~~~·'se . -\ ',' . . ~: ·.<·.. ::.·· . ·. 
. _ · ·:-::·:· · . .-· /.--.> . ~-om .t~e - r~~~~c~_\wh-ich_,)n· .. t~m~ :. :-:.s.~l.~~.- ~-r~~ - th~.Ph~~~;c.~l · se~~·fng;· .·· _ . . , . . ..  .- · 
..  _·., ... .... ~ J· ·: :_.- :.< · -~"-~ · . t~·~.~ ~·~ra·:.~.~-r,1s.~.~.s ... ~f·:~·nd.·.:' in:.e.~~c_t~~? b_e~een ~~e _:P~Tf~\~~s :and:_. -: . · · :<,::<.:_.· 
< :·_. i _. . . ' ... _the. · a~udl,~n;~e: · :· .P~rt~:.rr~ =·_.fn_f~- ~~".~: :· t~~ - a.t~sp~e~e_ >~" ~ny .. w~~~ •. :u~~l_.~d~ :~ .. :.· .. ,' .. < . :·: _. 
. ··. '·:.' ing .thefr: J~le.ct·ioii ariiJ. -arr·angement_.of · ·m~~iCal hems~ :<Chapter IX·, , · .. '·>-; :. . '· . :-,: .·, i 
. ' . . . , : . -. , • f ··. . .• ~ : • .. \- . ~ ·.. ·; ' > ,. . :: ;· . . .. : -:·.:.c .. : ·'. · . . • ·., .: . :~ .::. : ::0 ·. . ' . ', • .· . . 
_·. _: , 
11R_epe~tqire _Gl_a,s· ~,ific~~~~o~~ . se~·ec~i~~'- . a~~- ~~~e·:~,~ ~n_:l ~~a~in~t in · .~~-~th . ,_·" .:__. , .·. ::·.,,_ .. : . .. . 
. ~ ·· . , th,e i>~Ogr~1i0g ot:ec"'iQ~•\JSe~ by'fes.i~t; a:J~ St~ ~lb;ns Follt1 ; . > .·.· · , ~ .. ~ '": 
· · .. ~usic Club. _. . ·· . . ·· I - • . • . ••. . , • · .. · • . . . . , • . • · 
· ..• ... :' · .. ·· ·~·.· : ... ·.·.·•·. ~~· .. ··•·••· ( .••• : •.~:~·\\··· . •: :.• .··.··: ' ••.•.•.... :·. :·: ...· .  ·: · ..,.······•.· ' • ·•··••·. •. ': . .·· .~ ......... ::~ ....•. ·:· · .. •;:~····· : 
-;·, .  .. .. ~ · "· . . . . . . ' .· . . ,. ' .. ~ ·: . . :. . ' ;:.:.: ...... · .. , 
• . ; .'\ • i • · .. ·~ .• : ' • ·• • · .. · .. ·•·• .. ' : • ' •. . > .•. \\ ( ·~ .·• .. ' '.· . • : ,: •. ..•...•.•• ·. ·•·.. . . . . • : .·. . •. i > .•  . .·.•. . ' "· ,: . ~~~~~~-Pt.:.i.:v::J._ ,,.. • .·· .. • .·.·.·.: . ' .· . ,:· . . . ' 0 ' . · : •• •• , ,,,,;~~~0;,:¥'~~f~~~~;it{~!~t;t:~\~i~~;', 
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The ·categoriZation of repertoire by infonriants is a !ai rly. 
"" open-ended prot:;eSS~\ The~ . . are a. gte~t many ca~gori,es . .of ·'songs and 
. ... ·· . . ,' . -.. · l· · .. ' . . •' .. . 
. j · //.. . tui'!~S. ··-and. as. was th.~ ·:case with perf.o~r cl ~ss ificcl'tion.· th.ey can~ot 
~ ~.· '  
: l . ·.' · .. : air·~·?~;." fo1\~~f~1orlo~:so~ ofthe :~at..g;r~ te~ 







)' ·· . 
... /' 
. 1' .. '· . 
' . 
.. .• ! ; 
.· .. -· - ·~.r. ·. · .... . ... . · . ·. · ~- . .. : .. :. ~ - .- · .~ : . . ·.-.·· . . ··'>· !' . _:. :' .· .· . :<: . · .. · .. '.· ·:. . .·· · . . . · 
· ..... ~,. , .· ·. ·-<< .. ~ ... · .·· . ~r:_ .. 9,e~~:ap~ica·~ .. ~t:i~in ) . . Q~he.r :·tels: . ~:·~pr.ess )nf;o_~-~~~ -· ~p~n-~o~s ~bo.ut . , .. · · .· .... ·. : . : _, ; 
· · f . • .... : .. ; the mat~C,~l :: while ~the~S reflect /the s~t~s ci f an~ j ~.• lrr a}e~fo~;·s . : •: ' ~ : , • 
. .•...•..  ~ .  • . ·.·· · .· ::~::: r:~ ~::j:~l;~:~u::::::g::•0?=::r ~:~~~=rm( :; ::;nt:o•? ........  ·.· ' ~ . ·~ ·.• 
. t ·Sl1'19l.e .s~t _of. categor1es} .· ..- · ~ .. - . · fl · \ . · C' 
.'. • :J .. · . . · · ft! ieg~rl ~at i ,o; 1 s c 1 qse i y tied to the p{o./.,.os of repertot re · ' · . ! 
, , . s.ele~tio~ and :programing:· (or us.eL. · In . .'~~le'cti·t,~. 'io·r· example·. ce~ta.iri ·· j' 
.. :.. ., . types·_-.o·f; songs ~~i,~~~?ma~·~·~a.ll.y: pfecl.·ti~~d :.as · -~O;S~~-.l .e . chOlC~s .... C~te-. : ·. . ~ : .. 
· -</_.-\· igo~i:e~ . ~ -l~o help · -~eorle : 9~c~d~ :upon . t~~e . .-.i _t~~~ ·· t~ _111.~l~de ; i~· ~ri/giv~~··. : ~- ·... . \ . ·::.·: ·. 
. . . : ~ . 
. -.. .. 
. · ·:' .· 
'. \- ·· 
.. .. , 
·, 
' ~ .. · 
'·:· . 
: \., . ·. ,: : . 
. ' - ·: . 
. · .: . 
·• ·. : . ,. 
. ' . ' ' . " . . . ... . . . ' 
' i·•. : - . . · . . : . perfor~n~e, ' ·a·n~ .the. ~r~er :in wh~ _ch t~ 'pi;t . ·tre~·-·· ; . r:-_. '. . ' 
.. ' ~: · · ~- ~ '- · ' : .. .... :>· ~ - . .- : ·:· . ·. ·, .. . · . . ·. .. •. ' 
.. · : . . : Rep~rtoir:e categor1 zaE1on then;1s . not ·onJy extremely .complex. · ... . . . ';: 
-,~ . ... {t·.ts .i .~t~~~v.~:9 - ~!~h · o.thE;r .. ~~Q:~e~ · 7s· ~. ~-~ ·-~~-lL_·· .F~r _\b.e~e - re:;s~~~-:~·- it · . · ~:. ·. ·.,-
• , : · . .. ·_..,i.li b~. ~~n~~d~:red .. with1P·._.t~:~- _d.~s . ss~·oris 'o'f · r~p~rtoi re ·s~1~ction . -~nd - · -:·· ·· 
r. ,:. ' .. ' 
.. --~~~~-----~~~--~-------------~---~--------------------~ ' . 
. . ' · .· . . 
. . \ 
. · ~. 
) . , 
. •' . ' 
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progra:ng, ratlre~n as a ddti~~omenon. In lleeping with the. 
• I 
lim{tations pf the tt-resis, J?.i"ograming will ~e dealt: with only in tenns 
, .. . , I . 
o.f ·residencies, with ·specific attention to regular club evenings'. 
' ' . T~e same basic principles ·apply to the prooraming of performances in · 
' - ' " 
L geh,era.l, 'but each s i t~ation brings ·with it specia 1 consi d~ra tions . 
. :~;- The following distussion . 1~ also directed more toward.songs than · tunes. 
, k' . although ~anyfa~tors oh~lOtt;~n ~nd programing appfto both . . While 
' ' !f.~· · .. ·. ', ' .. . ttiere . is'. a 'fai'r '.amciunt of i ·nstruinental mus-ic at t:he dub. tfle ·niajori,ty 
.'· 
• 
·l. · · : , :. ~ oUhe. res 1 <le~~'' ,..,Jri al i s t 1 : a~d ; ~ has bee;, given (corr~spond- . · · 
·":_;·-~;: ;,-> . : _"< ,: ·.·:,· ·.·' . .-::· ;ti~.~~gf~-e-. o;· ·att~n·t~· pn~ he~~- . : .. . : ··· < ...... _- .. ~ ·- · ' · .;. . ··-
• • :: •• ~ j ...... . . • • • ' • '·:... ..... : " • • ; ' • • ~ _, .. ' • • , .. , . • • • • • • • ' • • • • ;. · : ' :. : · 
·· · · · · · ·, ... · .- '"·. . . :.'·< ... _ · ' R;pe,.-to:i.r~ · setecfiori. . . .. : ·· · · .·,.··· _;. · .-. . ,·· ·. · · · :_ .. 
, • ' '. - . . ·'· .. . ·· ,:~· . 
':' • ' • • o ' 0, o ' ' 0 '. ' ' ' ' • ' ' .. ' , • ' :• ':~·, I ' :; .. I ~ • ' I o • ' ' • '>' ;• ' : • o • :' " • ' , • , • o ' • 0, ' I t ' 
. · ' ·.I In'formants · sa'id ·that· the_y could not des .. cribe 'the pr.e~ise · ,· 
·- ' . ' ' , , ' .' ~ ' . ' · , . r~asons why · .. t:~~/~h-oq·s~ · P.~·r--ti·c~lar: ·; ·tems·-.for .thei ~ rep~rtat-~es". bu~ · --
• • ', · , • ' .. , ' ' ' : '• ' • 'I ' ', • • ' 
- t~ey p:id cjte· certa.in. things whi_ch attract or repel· them. · Some- ·o~.-
. · .: 
_ .. 
l .• · . • •'. 
these ·attributes are 1 ink.ed· to ·in.herent .characteristics · of t he ~usi2;·. · 
'other~· ar~· bas~d ' upon'.Oan ; ~em·~ pa~t: or' cirrre-~t . us·a~~. · .~.i· ther. at ·.the ,• 
' _ ... ':' - ': . .- ' ·. , ' ' ( . .. . . ' 




.. . ' . . . . .. ~ 
, •. ·: . • • •' . r, • ' 1111 •• •• , 
. . 
·, . 
... · :··. determinants will now be considered : in ·some detail. ·· : · ·-· · / . . ' . . . ... 
'. ·. 
i' ; 
· ';' ' 
• .. 
• ,' 
~ ..  ,· . 
. '· 
. . : · 
', ' 
. ' ' 
· '·. : 
· ;.·-. : . 
l • ~ • ' • 
·' · · ·- .·:_, .~· ·.· .· ·> .. A . ba~_i:~ .. ~_~c.to·r: : in _r.e~ertoir~ ·~e1ectio~ ·. rela.ted :.to ~ · s9n·g_!: s " 
·. I , , . , • r • , , ~ • ,; ,. • , • , , ·- , I , ' . , ,. , • , . . . 
· ... .
· ·:- : : ,._· · .. · . .. .. 
· · .. ·. in.t'ri risic ch·araderis .. tic'S ·i s :.:Hs ttaditi.onal ·or. non'-tra'di:t-ional status. . . ·\ 
· ~· ·. ,. . . ·.· · · · T!i;s · · ·dist~·~~-~-;~~ ·· se~.~es-:~5 · .. a :-~~i,de. :tQ . : ~e1\~~tici~- .in : iw~ ~:Y~. :· -.··;irst, .- .-· :<'- ::_.· :· _:· _ .·· ...  
• • • : . • I • ' " . • ' • > ' . . . . . ·-·. ~ I ~ •• • ' · ·~ • ' • -'·. • • . • •• ~ . ~ . ··: . • • • , . '·· . • . . . . • • ' .• • : • ·~ 
· . · . bec'ause.- tlle club i~ - tradition~lly-based; · rriost .t~e~id~nts feel-,, even:- ~ r ·_ . , - .- · ·· .· . 
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; nformants feel that they usually 11 relate ·more- clj~ely"2 to traditional 
• ! • ' _, ( . 
music. ~heir overall feel fnQS abo.u~ it vary, . but ~re basically si"lsi 1/- . 
to t~e outlined in Chap~er· IV:. _peop·l e find th'at traditiona 1 ·mus·ic . 
is a link with the ·past, and that '1t is 111Qre meaningful and relevan·t . 
than much of t_ontemp.or~ry music. Thus'· re~idents lean t~wa~d perfor!"-
i ng tradi tionai .~usic .because of the .club's polity, and because of 
I . . , 

















r .->·· ... . . :: . 
~ ' ~ I, • : ~ , 
. • . . · . . ·."·t 
: · so.n~s .. peif_o_rme~ - a_t the . c.iub, ; :ncliJdin~{mo.d.ern . -~nd · c·o~·te~porary· ~ongs. ·-c:." - ~- ::. ·_ .. 
• • • . • ·- J - : ' • . ) , . • ' . . ' , ' . • • ' ' . !, . •. ' • ~' 
:: .· .. Ja.s~~l.l<as. Medf~~~(-~o~~s __ ; m~~-i -~ . ha:~~ ---~~-"~~3-:~nd ... r~~ ·_n_: .- ~~-i~_-_> .Con_~. · : ·_ ·· ·. !. • .. · . ·• · ~- <· 
. _. . ·, . t~.mpor~TY . song.s_ ._ are tho~~- w.rJ tten'i.w1~th~ .n. th~ . . P.t.~.Yi?U.S. -.- -.~~ree ·_a~ · fo11r .: . · . . : ·.·· . .-. ~ · .. : . . 
· . yea~s~ ~od~rn so~9s -~~t~"nd_ ·,f~om .:th~ 19_30' ~· ·u~ti 1. "the:. pa~~- - fou·r.:or .five. ·. · . . .1 · · • ·.·• _·_.-:;_. :.~:_.: . : 
ye11r.s. N~t all ·~temporary- and .modern ~o~gs- ··are -~~ce.ptabl~· a·t : th~: - .·. . .·  . : 
. . . . . .. .. . . . . . ' . ::-::. :·~" 
' cluh; .. some cri" ~e~· ·o~-~~~~a-~ility :for thes~ w_ill.be_. -~_xam,ined below .. : 
. _ . Cl assifittio.ns based JPOn nptiona 1· orfgi n· infl ue·nce re~er-
,toire.choice in a manner simf;lar to ·the· tra·dit'ional/non-trad.itfonal 
_. . ' . . 
· .di chotoniy. That is, res i,dents are guided both ··by .so'c·i a l':s.ancti~ni ng 
. . ~ - . : . . . ' ~ . . . ' . . . ~ ' . . 
·.and ·by aes"t~etics· . ,There ·is a tacit rule against perfo~1n9 non-B"ritish 
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1 -.~Qhgs, at ·the club\~cept as an amusing Break·.from"t;.t!.e ndrm'). · This·' ... ~ . . · · . 
. , . ~ule has :o~v.iou~l·y evo;v~d f;or:n the .Briti·s~ · ~oJ~~j-·;~~iodYc~/~: .. -:~:·:. " . ~- •. . 
Brian P~~rson i'r:t the.m!d-s,'xt!~s. _ . T~e:. poli~y ~~no .1:o~~;r. ~ye.~ts,~i:: )' .. . 
has become deeply· ropted in . the cu.lture 'Of, theo•ste:A1 t?ans.''a:ri.b, a's ti .. · .. · · .. .. 
-~ has. in much' o~ · the. ~lksong re"vi.val. .L ik'e· :ma"!Y othe.r ':evi.v~ ·l.~s.t~: the· . 
"' · · · reside~~s ~ ~t th.e Goat fi.nd Bri ti~h rnat~rial1·.e~si~er}~: iden~j~~ i.dt~~ '_.:·'.·. • : ·· 
. ~ l 
. . . . .· ·.·. . . · . • ,. •. . . . • . . . I " .·.• 1~· •. J.han ~.on~Britis.h :~'11at.~r{.~ 1 .•. : · ,~ey \ al~o .. b~1.i .ev~~ J=tla~:-~~!~~n-'i~~f~r~~ : · :.:·~ · .:·: :: . . · .
......, • tl - • <) ~ • • • ~ • 
Britfsh. music . bette'r.' th'an· the music of· other nationali tjes. (see 'above ... : .' . II ·. 
~-. . ' ~p:. ~)4'-t7) .:: • ·. ' ·/< ': ; . . :- .. .. · ; ; .· ·. • :_: ; ..... :.>- :· ',:: :i/ ~ ~ · ·.· . 
': . • I . • • • , · • • • •• or the ·facto-rS; i,nf.~ ~.e~~i.n9 ... r:e~·ertoi !"~ .-sl!l ecti.~r ··~h'i.ch .. a.r;, · ·._.: :·. . . . 
.. . , . ~ · . ··-v-~: :· . · . . ~ { . . . • . '• .· .. • • ~ •., . ••r ,• ' . '· .. ·•.· ·~. · · ~ •• , ·, 1•.• ' ·: . ·-~ • .• \ • • • • (; •'• -~ ~ .·. ·• : . ~ - -~ · . ... . , . • • · ' · .• : 
·, · ·: · · ·. -'. linked' to'i the matertal' i tsel.{. perha·p~ . ·-tbe )llost ·· pbvlous is · the:· .: .. ,;~ ~ : .. _ ~ ~ · .. :·.: .:·· :· . .- · . 




• • ' :: • -~· . · ""' ·~ ... , •• ~"·f ·.:·'. ."·_~ · ·, . : :. ·· .· ... ···~ -~ ~ '1 ': {) · • • ·.~ ·c,'::·.~· ·.'-.' ;:· ~. 
·. · ·aesthetic a·n·d emotlonal .aP.peala of the·. words· and .the· "tune.~ .-Tne · coii·s~nsus ·, · 
... . . . a·~~.9~ res1 ~e~~s.· is. th~t .;t~e .. w6rd~ .~; ~ ·s·o"'.g .: ~~~ · ~~r.e ... ~~.~~rfi~~t:· th~~·~:~h~~:l · ::t::.;:.·.· .. · · 
•• • • • ~·. · Q •• • ··.,.-: · · · :-:- • ~it~· '· . . . . . ,' . . - ·: ~ . 0 .. · . ··,, . : ~ ·~~; : •· .• 
· tune. People do find tun,es. si,gni'fic~nt~·· howevet;:· as a \!ehicl e fol' tt:Je · .. 
~ • ' ' ' ,~ ' - : • • '. ," • ' . ·' ' :' • · ~· '· ~ • I {~',0: • • ' , 1' ' ·, ' • t.• · 
W9r.ds • . 'Moreove'r ~ even though.:'they'l'are gene.ra 11 y considered of. se'cpr;tda.ry . r ' ... 
· . . im~or.tance.' by· .. re.s:i~~~ts~ : .t~ .. i~fluenc~ :r~pe~to~. r~ di~jce· . .. G·r~~~~::. · ·~;.· : .· ~-- . 
• : ~ G 
1 
, • ' , ~ ,' , - • • • , ' I , , 0 • •: , ' ... • , , , , 
· .. ... Goffee.thi"nks t~~t ·an . indi~idu~·l .. wlll':-' t;;~. ~~.ttract~fto . · a ··c~r.ta .iri .. mod:e:1· ~:: ·: .• ~ :- . 
• . . . ~ - '. : . . • . • . ' . ,' . t ~ • . • • • ' 1 .,...· -:- • • • • • u . t - ' • ; • • 
· . of. tun~:' . _:·i;Tfter~~ ., a..re ob,vi. o'usly . i:ertair- . types. qf ." qr~e:s_, ·~ thllt :a·P.J?eal Jo. ~ ~ ~': . : . ~ ·.. '/-: ··!:· 
.' ' · ~ . . , . ... .::. _...--. ·- .. ..  : ' ~ -- · ' :_. . . ·: _·. 0 - .· .. .. .... - :) · .· . ... - : ,;, • ,'- ' ·0 . . :-· ",' Ill' .. ~ -- · . : · . - .. 
; .. · · . ·· ·I y~u~. and. t~at's . P.~ob.~\1~ · goi s~e_thing ·· :~~do .w~.th)OO~~s:'::-·~ . ;P.~.!:~.i~~l~~ : ~: .. :~.?.··:. · .. ··: .: · :_..~: 
• ' ' ' ~· ' ' ' I ' ' , ' ' ' ; • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • • • I •, ' ' ' .- < • ' / ' ' •" '" p o ':_• ' ~ •' :- , ' ' ,'• ,' 
_·. _ .. ' · .. . ·· ).mOde .Yii? .·attract: ·yw~. (_'?-9(8/7.s~ .. T 6!) •. . · ~:~.o~e . !?.e~p:~ ii~t~-~ 1tu~.e.s .~h~~ .. ·:-: ·. ·.·• ·. : ~ ~: : . 
._. ::· , .·· · ·· ~. • ~ ·.:· · ., .,. ~." . · .. · :. · . :" .•.' ' ·· . '· ·. ·' ' .:), , ·.- · . .-_o, .~.._:· •· . · ... . ••:·: 
, , , . , , • : ' , '), ; • , ' 0 : , ;' 'I - ~ b,' ·, ' '; • , :'.e ,' 
. '.. . :·. ·. . . 4.The. t~r:m· ,j~.de'~ 'tis ua:nY.: r~f~r~ ~to: .. ~·n/ .. ~-~.~-l~ :(a~. ~ompoJ· .. ·.·.• ./- ~· . · . ~ ;. · .. · 
si .t1onslbased U.P.qn · any sca,le) .other .. than .major. ormltior·.-- TtiJS.sy~te~ ... ~ . · .· ... : . 
~ · · o·t: -sea les . ·. is-·. · .often : : refer~e~ tcr·:as the ~·chUrch~ mod¢s. 11 . ~ F.or_"addi ~ona 1- .. :: t.- ·_.o·. . ··. \ 
.- :, .,: _ · .. :·;n~ot:'"la'tion . se~-' Grove's. ·Dictionart;ofMi..$i. c ·a~d · Musitiiu)'s·, V~ ' 7~1.- · ·. · : • 'i .· · .. 
. 804, and; Wi.lli .Apel and _Ralph T. Dan1eh The ·Harv.ard 8ruf:·D1Ct1onary .. :: ·~ .· . 
of Music . . (New York: ·.washjn.gton · square· ~ress•' - 1960)• PP.· 56-57.; . 180~. ··< ·• .· ; .· · ·.-: ;.': .> .. .. ' • f :; ·.· '.'. <. '. · ~ .. ·, :~o;; : :<: :.,· ···' ·.' 
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.. .'·. 
. .. : . . ' ' . •' . ~ . ~ ·. :: ~ ~: > ? .. 
. . ! ' ... •. 
. · , . ~ .-_ .. _ •. -.:·_-:_,,···~-~-.;_-_::: __ :~_;::_-_ ·~-~----· . -.~_._ .. ·_.:_·:_·::···_: · .· . ··:t_ ~e7 :~~ .. ~ot 11~~;-··.-. i·:.f -~t~~ - - ~yrfcs app~a_l _ to them .. ~ Jimet ·s;~pson occa- · .. . E ·., · · . ,~ .. :-_s_~ _o_n~.,~.e~;j·~~~Y:r~~it~? ' a tune · which ' she:· ~tn~~ _u~s~ti~factory, ·in 
':· ·. ·. ·l< -_·:.- . ·.· ·: .· .. . ·. ..... .. . -~r~7~, ·_t?' prod~ce what; sne fee 1 s .; s a bette~ song' .. (simp~o~ ,_· 31/8/75' 
.. , .t•I~ .. . _...... ·~: -: , , -.,. 6·~) .- . ·. .'_ ~ -: ::- : ·: .... '-· .. ·.' -~·;.:_·. : · -~:-- '> ,:·: ·: •' ·: .. · . ·~ _ , . ·_ > . ' tl 
, . i .· . . ... ··r . ·)n · co~~ider~ng·· . the wo·rds ;of songs,' informants note( that 
~ ,. ·. • ::• ~ ' ~ .\,' ~·· " .... . • • ' ' ' . ' • ' ' I • • • ' • ' ' ' ' : ~ • • ' t ~ ' •' ' , , ' 
. .-. ·, -: · th~Y< a·re::dra·wn:t~a:rd' ·1 e~·rni~~( pi etes i rf . .wiii.ch they e'inpa thj ze ·w; th ·the 
·~'l, ~: ' - ,' ! , . ~.I' - · · • • • • , ~ ' C11 • · ' . · • , ' • ' ·' • ·' • • • • , • • ·, ' , • ' 
._.~~ . : ; _\'> ·.. ·.: ·:. --.:~.::· ~~t;!_l)n_~s _: ;~xpr~s.s~-~ _o(the:. 5 i ~u~_ti~n : ~f . tt1e .. ch~r~ot·~_rs :; 1 ~v·o·l _  v,:~< :· PeoP,l_e ··(·~~ · · 
. ; , ~?-{\~~·--... :: .. _,:~al~·o ·_ s~i_(t'hat~Y ·fe_na · to :_$el~c~·- ~or9~. _w~f~h<have _some : ·~me.an{ng/' or. .. . . : . . 
, ; , , • • •• · , , .r _ ' tl ' ' .' • , ··; 1 • , • • • ~· , ' • • • ' : \ , ' ; , ' • · , ' , • • • · • •• · : ' ' ' 
· . :·:~ ._._. :.=.~:·::.-~~~~e,~~-~-~~,- ~·::· ~~d::·(.!_ch··. ~:r~ .~~-rrl_~ .-~~~ 1 i~~i:_<i_n::· the_~~· --:~o:r_t~~ayif:l_ ~~· .. r~a .. l· .·.: ·~ - : :· ., ··: ·. · 
. ; ~ .... . ·:·' >• ... · . . :.:li_fe';· ·.oft'e~, ·t~ey~·l:his · rrieans that·'·there.is ··str.ife'·.of som~ kind .': ...... __ :·. 
'.:.~\- '·:.\ ·: :-.. :._,·::-_·._·::··.:· .. · .· ' '·:· -~· :;. ~ ·. ' ·., ..... ">,,_. .:' :. · . . ·.· .. · . ',. ·.:·.- · ··· : .. :· .. . - - ~ - · '_.: .. :.:.- . · ·:·.· . .. ': . 
: · ., · .:.' ·' i.n. t-lte song~ · Jan~t·si-mp_son · labe:led suc.h"sOngs. as •: ... strong :folk~ongs.,·. . .. 
' '•. · ~· ·, ':;; • .' ' • .:" • '., •· • .-~• ' ~ · ': •' ,·, ' ' •:,.' • ' , • ,' ': .' •• • ' , : ' • '.: ·' ,:: • '' , , : I '• ' ' ' , ~.. • ,, 
· '.'·. -~ : · :.->:>:-.. ·~ · (31'/shs, T: . G;i) ~~ ~:';Fatt.Y . baco~ {Dh9.s >_; . o~ ; ~~~a~o·n· ~-·~ : -~~e . ~ ima~~ ~~e -·p-ola.r · . ... · _.' 
-.:; <· ';_' :,?; ;:. '-·~ ·-· ~ ·.:. ;·: ·~P-P~~:;'t?t·o· ~~e:s~~._:.:,~·~ : n·a_~: __ ;.f~·.;·ty·_. ba~o~; •. _. is· .. ·P~~·ul~ar ·:. t~:.:t~~ - s~> :·:. ' . .. . . .. _J 
' • "• ' o . .. ' ~ ~. '• ' 1J •: •, ·,:...: 'o ' j 7 ' o :, : , ' ', , .', ,: ~. I , : ", : ' ' ' ; " o o ' " '.. • o ;;, ' , : •: ~'. • ' I ,: .' ' ' , : ' o ' ' 
.. -~~ · -~ ->~- .>~-:"~. ~-~-~~n:s.~~e~~~-· . ~n-~ it· ~·co_~s :· ~r-~~ .-~~e . ·c.h_p~~ · of_ ._ a. 'tr_a~i ~:i~oria~ drink- --· · 
: · ··:' . . .... ' ' .. . . . • . . ' .. . 11A1 ' Al . . Gl- • A' 1 II ' ·. ' I ' • .. • . -.. . ; 
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) ' ' •• • ·. • . • . ~. . • . , . • • , , . • . ·••• ! ~ 
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. · · -~·:_'_·-:_:_ ~ /f.- ~ .. >- .<·( ·_· :c·~ -~~:·.s.efve·d· ·~p· · ·i~- --~~~~~r~ t1: 1:en5 · ;~5 - ·own :~ t~1e .. ·· ·. -- . ~ .- ;--·.·: . . : - : ~ ·- · .·· .· ·- ..  . . . · er.: . .. . . . . . . ··.·.:.)· 
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A ._fa'tty .bacon. song· is a· "song of no.- substance,''. ~hich "ig~~res ·anything 
, pertiri~nt to th_~ .. ti.~ .in whi'ch the song ev?l~ed" (G. Goffee, 12/6/75~ 
T T5) • Bacon ,_songs ar~ almo~.t always _.tra.di tionai, o_ften have lerigthy 
I . 
choruses~ ~ and are generally .ab'out. th~ joys of 'rural l,ife' -- e~g., 
. ·:~;\: 
· . t . .' • eating · anc!> drin~fng (it-s .in _"the f.atty bacon· song~ above), or. hunting. : 
:_ ;_, _.f_;_:.·.~,:_•.: __ · ' __ .· _" ,· . . :::;~:::~ 0~ o::: :: ·~~:::i ::~ l:;;:i ::;i ::: :~·:o~b::; d::::n." . 
.... ..:•thers include' .them i!'l t'tleiY. · re·pertoi'res · in. small .. doses ; ' c . ·~ 
... , .if.'\' .. . ,' n .. ••. . • : , .. ·, : :' . '. . ·. • • • . . . . . . . . ; .. . . . . . . • · .. ' ·. · •. ' ' .'. . " • • . 




"' • 'I 
~:·~~~: ~ • •• •• .:· •• •• ,. •• · : , : • • •• o!. • ••• • • • .- •• •• • • • ··~ •• ;· , : .... ', . ... ·:. • • • 'j' ... . . . -. · .. •. ·.·• , . . ··~ ? 
: ·~--~/-::.: :_- · .. · ', '· .. .. group -of dero.gatory .c~'te'gc)ry ·_tenn5 }': in.cl. l,lding.: ·. ~ , long boring· bal_laCfs," ·. .. .. :.-';:_. 
· ...~·_:>4 : ·:·- ·.: : ·_:· .. :- · . ·_ .... ; ---~~~~; -~ - i.~~~s _tr-i ~\·:-s.~~~:~ ~-.':;_ - ~ig_4\~s9·~-~:· Vi .fto~i _an :~~·s:i{ :ha·l· ~:~- -~o~~~ ... ,.< ·~~-d-~_:·. :·-'·, .· ·:·_ ···. ·:_:~ . · ~\ . ·· . · 
:_ ·· · .~:' :-:.: -::· . . :.·... . -~ .. -·. :: · .. ·· "Red P.ef:il Tp:~:j·f ~i t~~l) .~ongS:.· '_; · '.'~~~ ~ .of·._. 1:h'~s~ '-ci~he~-~ -~e~\· · ·hb~ever,~: :·~·re::. , ·~ · ·: <.'.'-: ;;~: ... · 
· ··_.':.it . · ... :· :_ ·_··:_.- __ ·. ··>·. ~. ~s~·d i ~-.. ~ock<M~i~ i~n··_.of ..  s ·~~·9s· : -t~~-t· ·_ .a_ ~-~ -· s.~ng:::·~~~ :,~nj·o;eci; ~.Y :re~~ tl~nt~ .·,'. :· .~. : .. ·· : -':~ .. ·: - : ~ · .. ::' ... 
,·· .. 'I::_. ·. ·::-<. : .. ~ - .... .......  ~~;· ~eem ,to :s~~~~- _:~e· sa~e· ·~ur~~s~ ·as:ffie . o.cc~S:i~~al··;'i ~a~p~bp./i·a~~-- .: ;. · .. · .~ · . . .. .. -~ . 
. ·_:· .. _·_-.f . · ·. : ,.>. ~dc~~p·a~i~~ti-,to~, --an~ ~a-r~Jt~·s:·. ~~~· ~ra·d~tio·~~l · ~ ongs ·, d·i :s~·uss~~o~ ... : . . . " ' - · · 
: ' ' ' p~9es J~~-;65: · ~at i:s; ~h~~~e ~ derogOtory ~i,ns heiP ~eeP p,;;~onDers - J ·'-
; ~' . .· .  : , fr~m be~~~: so i 01 :~~ j'fl ~h~; ~ ,•PP~;~h t~ ira~iti oi)a i m~~ i c: tha t't~e , · • . ' .. . 
. ;: .. : · ,· . .,. .. · • :e.njoYIIJerit is ·'taken out:·of ·their itiv.o'l-vemimt"in \t : -:- .. ; ;' ··... . ·' .. · . . ,. ·: ... 
. . ;-: . · ... . . ::: :_ .·::· ··.-::: ·:·-·. , .. ' . ·. ~-:__ ._ .. : ·· .. Tw·~.:-.-f.~r~heJ . cfbn~i de·ia;t\6n~ .. i ~:·. - ~~p·~~t~f~~··_·s~~ ·ect1 o.n. r.e~~ted ·· <·· · . ..·, . 
' ' ,' • • • . ' ' • ~ . • . . .. • ' • ' ' ' ' :,. . ' : ' . •. ' I' •, • • • , • I • ' 
· . . ·-:· · · ·.·; .. ~- t~ -, j~·t;·i~sic -~ual·:iti~~ of. th~ ·:. m~teri.~1 :a ·r~ - -~n ·i_n.di- ~idua·l ·; ·s : pe~~eiv~d . . .. .. . -· .. · 
... . · ." . . ·a~ ·,-1.~-ty ·· t~ :· p:e~~o:~~ -- ~~ .-i.~em~·:. ~n~ .hi-~ .- .o~h~~:·.· ~a~e ~ n . 1e~;ni n.g . i.t. ~ So~:-~: · · · .< -· · 
·•'! ••• ·•. ·_~ : ·. : ~- • • • _( . · · : ••• • • , • ••• • .'. , ~ ·_ .. · •• ·· , .: :· :, : . •·• •• • . _-·< ~· '··.: · · ; . o _ . , • , k ' , • • 
,-_·; ·. ,. · · · . ·._ ·- -'- . people ·feel th·at they __ do ·not perform :a ·par.ticular ~ype:rof· song ·well, '· · · 
·-· • • • •• _ . : _-.. . • • . . ... : ·-. ·:··:_·- . · ,. · . --~· ... 1 • • .. • . ... ·._ - • • :.:. · .: - ~ ··:·· _ · . ... _._' .~ •• ~ ~- .. --.'. , , ; -.' • • ' ·- ~,..l.·:: .. 
. . .,. · · . . ·-. · .. and avoid : learning ·, mat:~Y of . th~t type. · Jnformants ._aJso said_ ..that if -'a : . · .. : .- · : - ~ 
~~ . - ~ ~ - .,. ~ :'l . . : : ... I ,; • • : .- • • " '•' • <:- ~ --~. · .. - .· ·. ·~ . ~ :·,~-~ - '.: . . ,·. ·.. . : . ·,, "\. 
~;: . - :.:. . , ... ·.: pi ec!L se~itis as -i'f' it ·; s. going ~ · to . be. very-. diffi'cillt for.: tllem ·to .. learn,_ ': . . •" 
· . . 
· .. · 
..-
, .. 
:.r:.: ·:·:· .C:·:.: ... ;' ·>"·.. . ::·. : __ ..... · .... .-. ;. ! } ·.···> . -•: .'·\··. ·.·.: ·.-::·· '.· ... . ,· I-._:·.; .:·.- , .... -.,;,•_:;.· , .·· :· .. •: ., .· .· .. _- . ' 
,· ::· , · '.' ' • • • • - · ~ .. • # . • I . • . · _. ' . : 'I • : • • . , ~ •• • 
• I I ' I, • • , '/ , , , , • •, • , • • • •, , .' , • • # , I • , • , ' ' • ; ' , J ' ' o , · ' • ' : ' • • 
. ~ -~, .·.·.. . . :: ~' <:· ·: :. ·'. ,,: . · ·: -~ , · ·:· :' ::_-.. .'/·: ·: .. ··:;· .. · :- ~: .. . . . ::-'~~ ~- - ,,, , . : , .. : ._ ... ·.·, · ...~·.:: 
z'.'. •, •' ,' o '• ' ; ,':.' : .: ' J a , '•: ' • • ' •::. o ' ' ,_' ~ • , '0 o • ' • •, ' • o • • • 0, .. ' ' -:- • :• : . ' ~ ' P• ,.,_• • ',• , , .: 
. - . . - ' ~ - . \ . :· . ~ \ ' .. · . . ..., . . . . . . ~ 
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they usually do not bother~ Of course, various peo~le have trouble 
with different things. Wendy Rundle (married . to res i ~ent Tol)y 
Rundle) has difficulty remembering lyrics. so 'she usually learns 
fairly s,hort songs (W. Rundle, 20/~/75, T 5B) . .. Graham -GQffee, on 
th·e other hand, has some trouble rea~ing music .. He said that if 
' . \ ' 
I I ~. ' •' 
.. •, :· 
the_ key signature of a piece had s·eve\ 1 s_harps. or. flats, he would be 
"pugg~red,_'~_a_nd pro.bably would not try to, ~earn it (29/8/75, -T 62). 
-~e.pertoi re sel~ction, as.' well .as catego~ization,; ·is . 
' . : ,. ' . ' . ' ·.: . •' : .· · ' 
'l~: __ . .; 
sometimei dependent~ ~~t; :o~ly ·_upon\h~ abil i ti ~s-,. ~f··. th·~ - perfo~.rs :. 
. . . .. I . > . . . . . ·. . . ·. . . . . . . .. '··· .· · ... .; ·· . .'. I .• · : ·. . . . . ·.. . . ., 
. but. also u·pon 'th.e ·con.text i'n whi~h the items ·are to b~ · ·'used ~ · . This·: · ... ' 
. • .• . :. ·....... ':. ~ ... . . ~-. . . • ... ':.' . ~: . . ·~· . . ~ '·/. . . . . . · .• ·• '_ • ·"' .• ·: . . ' : .' . : . • . ' • . . · . i 
"';. . ·. point ·.is· illustrated by '.ttle following.. The ban.d'·S main purpose is· to · . 
.. .. . .. :· . ~' ·: . .. :_··: .· · h~~p · ·~·r~~te:. go:o.d: a:~$P·h.-~r.e·~· . ·;·lhe~:,:musi ~ ·· i· s :,:m~_re· or: l .e:~/-b·a~.k·~~9~~ d .· :·: . ... ·.·.:. : . 
..... ·:.·>. :_ ·.... m~si~:, o; · ~;~usi.-~ '•to·~~- -~~J ked· ·~~~r."· .· ~s .. nien.ti~ne~- - - ~~·0~~. ttl.~ ~ancf,'-is .:·. 
' , • ' ' o : '•,' • • ' f ' o '• ' o ' ) • ' ' ', : • ' ' ... ' • ' j I •• o' I ,' ' • > ' ~' ' • < : • '- i •' ,, 
riot' a· ..terribly .proficient g'roup. (, The band's level of prOficiency_ and 
' ' .1', r - • •, ' ' · , ,' 
. the .. p,~pose o.f i~s _music ' i'nfl~ence the· selection of tunes: members . 
·: -ch:o~s.~ piec~~ -~-~i~{~r~ ~r~l.ativ~ly ~.imple, a~.d .whic.h·_.they . ;~el wo.uld 
. :'\" .... · . . , , , .• . ' 
no:t be · greatli' en~anc_ed .by .. spoken · ;ntroduc.tions~ . :Conversely·, - ~uring · 
. . . , .• • ·,. i. ' '."· • . · ·. J-.'.......... .-·. . 
. · · tlleir·sP<>t. the res.ide~ts · would illa.Y "tunes to. be_· -ns:teneCi .to ,'; or · 
' ' ~ ' • ., ' ' , • • ' ' , • •• '. -~ .' ' ' .. • ,' • . · ' ' ' • ' ' ~ ' ' ' . ' ' : • , • .. • •• ": , I • • , ' , •:' ': • ........ 
· · "listening· times, "·.which are ·_geilerally mo.r.~. eompl~x pieces, .and . are · 
. .. s6metirnes. :jntro.du~~d. · It :· s~~~-,~ .~l ·s6 be·:.,riQted .. ~ha.t: a :~in~.,~: t~n~· · . ~-
. . . . . . . . ' . '• . •' ' ._· . . ·. .: . . . ·' . ' 
' . ·. .... • ' ', . ~. - ' ' ··, 
.i' ... . . ·. :._ may be · u.s~~ for · different . purp~s_es, ~n· wh~ch ~as~,:~ ts . tr~atmen't, ~nd . .. 
. . . . ' ' . ·. . . : . . . ' . ·. . . . :' . . . \ ' ' ' . '"- . - ' . . :' : ' . . : : . . ~ . . 
.. : .· < · ' . · d~Ss,ificatio·n: will alter . .. ~ ' tune which · the·. band ·plays· at 't-he·.begin-· ·. 
· · -~.-- . . · _.· ... -_ .· :: _· .. .... ·._< . . ·.'·_·. ·._. ·: __ . ... ·- ,·· . ... .. .. _- . ..... , ··-·.· · ... ' • ' ' · 
· ... ··._ning ·ofon.e· e~eiii.ng ~sa t.urie to~ _be ·. tal,k.~d ·.over. . ini:~ht . functi~n - on a 
I •, ' , • • • , " , • ' • , • • ' · • •' : ·, • , . • ' ' ' ' · , ~ ' ' ; ' ; : ' ' ' ' 
ceilid.h night as a· "dance . .tune· .. " ·In playing -tunes for dancing, . ·. : .. 1 ., 
' .. . ·.-- . . ·_ : ._:... ... . . . . . • . .. . ~ '. . . .. ... , . ' . ' . i' • . . ,• 
, . 
'• '·.· 
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musicians make them 11 ultra-rhythmic, [and] as loud,~s. possib'J.e.~·6 in 
. order to aid' the dancers.· 
Some ttii~gs which entourage or discourage residents from 
1~arning a certain .song are c'ompletely unrelated to its lyr·ics, tune,. 
r~ • ' ' ' ' 
and so forth. but co.ncern instead its previous use -- or lack of use --
., ' . ' 
within the r~vival in general, or at the St. Albans Folk Muslc Club . . 
l-; . 
. ·' : "'.'·: · 









Eac_h r~~ .i~e~t tries to atta.in :·a' u~~-~u~ repe,r.to_i·r_~·)ar_ge_ly .by . ~h~ · ,· .. · . :~f :·· 
. inclu~ion of so~e_less·er ~n!)wn __ itlms_._ .' inf~~n-~sc·~~~d -~o .ni:,jor _. .. ;;% . .. 
· reas·ons for• their de·sire to have personal reper.toires: vanity. '-: and·. · -~ . ... .. · :.L· 
-· . ' ·-~-··· -:··: J-:·. · _. · ·· · ~ .::· _ · .. : __ · ;.- .· ~- -. · ·.'·--. :· .. ::.· ·:_ .~::: . : _ .. :; .. ·. : ···:'.', . : · } ~· -: 
.. '_ • •· 
7 
C :the nece~~.j t~f D:h.:·::l~:.::~ =~~:·::: :::~ ::~~i::~r:t ~~~k\J ; ' l ' .•· .. • · , · ·• ·. 
: . . :··· ·:·., · >~a:s -tol'd,·.- ~~-~y : w~~l-cf~_o.~~ _b~~~~-·~bored >: · ~n . fo~!J1·a~t~· .. s~i.'~ .th~t· . th'~Y.\ . . _:. -. : . . _·. ·... · · .. · . 
' ' •• , : . ' 
0h;~e a r.esponsibili tY !0\th~ 0ud\enc0; ev~P if they dci not co~sider\ : · : •• '1 • 
th~ms~1ves to be "en.:terta:tner_s·~ .(~_e,e P_P· -._16~~1. 6~) ·~. · · .Th~t -feel : that -~~ey . ·. J . .-
· , ' • 
· / 
t ; · : '· . . . . . ' . ' . ' -~·~ ': 
• . . l 
.. 
7
rhe ~esire to~ a. u~iq~e · r.e~e~toire. a:l~o : ·exts:ts ;in·. oth~r : 
niu~'ica·l cultu.res ~ :Traditional" ~.ing·ers·; for . example, · cif~en .. have ' the.i . 
· ;'9wn" songs (see Case,Y'; Ro~eribe'rg . an.d Wareham·, _. Kenneth ·s; Gol'dste1n,. 
"On. :the ·_Appl ica ti on· of. the -Concep.ts of Active · and .. ·l!'lacti ve. Trad.-iti ons 
., .· . to · th·e .Study of:Reper:tory~· ~'-. Journa 1 o.f ·Amerfcan: Fo 1 klore·, 83 [1.971], 
· ··62-67, an~ · Geral~ L Po9i'us,.:"·'The First Day _that. I Thougryt of h < . . 
.. · Sinc:;e :r Go( We'd': ·Role Expectations and S.inger ... Status . in a· NewfouncHand 
. Outport,-"·We&terti ·F.olklore ·_ 35 [1976],-109-122) . . ·_..· : . · .. ·· . ·· ·r·· ; .. · . · 
·· . ·.:·' . . _·: .· ·. ·Rosenberg, in·,."R.eper'toir~ ·~ : Style · "nd·'.Role: · Amate.ur and · ... . 
·. . P(o.fessj o_na J ' Fo lJ< . Musicians~·:·~· :an·· i.rnpub li sh_ed paper . re~d at the · 1972,..-: 
. · meeting .of'.the·- Amer,ican Foll<lore·SocjetY, ·.in . Austin; Texas. describes . . · 
i 
. •. •. 
,• 
.. 
. . '• 
. • ' ' 
,. ' . (. · .'.:. v~r.ious .. stages of. mus.i~ar exper.leoce"amo'n'Q. country . musicians : · .. th·e .: · .. · \ . 
. · .:: . thi rd'.s t_age: • . " .]oi:trne.Yman .'~ .:~~ - r~ug~1y ..  _equi v.il_ent i_ri ·-terms :: ~f e;>cper1ence 
- ' ·. · · ·. ·.to the :position of ·res.ideht ' at ·.the ·,st •. Albans club. · "Rosenberg states :· 
. . ·' . ···: .. 'that a,t this stage ' of '_'deyelc)prnent.- a. im'ique repe~toire · fs _qui,te . . " :· 
. " ... . ' 
· · .,- . · . : · ;mp'or.tant' to"the m·usicians with w.hom he ·worked, a.Jbeit· for -.'reasons -,.. 
,• · . . '·, ' ' ' different. from' my·' own' 1nformants. ' : .. ~ ': ~- ( ... . ·. · ... : •,:. ·... . .. . 
• .• . •. . .:.r_ ·.. ' •. r . • • .: . , .·· ·~~ : , ' · .. ~ .... :· . ' . ... • ·, • . : • ., . ' ' , .• 
' ' ' .. ,' .'· . . :: / . '. ' . ' ' .... ) , . . ,·.- ' ' 
! , '1 , : •' , • 0 ' , • ' ,._ • ~ ' 
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, • , ' ' I 
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.J~ .. :\ 
l 
'must take the needs and desires of audience members, who have paid to 
atte~d. 1nto. account. a· In order to-m~intain i1\,t~~est, it is necessary . 
9 • 
fo,r p~rfo.rmers to have uni _que repertoires, so that there is not too 
I . . 'J'··· ,' ~ . .:' '\ . , . 
;•. 
' , · ~·-· 
much repeti.tion. For the ·same reason, residen~s mu.s~ also have 
•'•• 
, .. ··t~~./. 
· · reasonabiy large r.epertoi·res. . · ,: . :.~ .. 
· · ;;::._: · . · .·. A,.:uhi·£:· ~ep~rtb.ire al.so p·r~vides - ~erformers witti' a way to J. 
. -· . .. . . ·' 
·.J ' . 
·· ach~~:ve _._$ta~us .withi~ ~~-ecu~ .ture~ , A~- ~e d~~,· and in ~~~~ -:o~ t~-~ - · ·. <L:·, .. · 
revi'val as wel r, stardom is not: sanctioned~ . But residents nonetheless . ·· · ·. · J'. ,: :· 
· · · :· ·. · . .' ~a·~-~- - ~ ·: n~ed~ · '6·f. ~hi.~h_.:· ~h~/~-r~ ·-~~~-re:·~~- ~~ .. g·r:~ti .fy .th~~r - e·~~-~- ~ :·· :rtiere.: ~~~ . ':. '·: · . ~:. :_ ./i-~: ~ ·: · · 
... ·.·.-· .· . " ... :~ ·.·.-... ~ .... :~_ .. :··.· .•. .- ·. ·.··.:.:·:; . _· .. ··. :· ~_.:<. j _.::_·_, ;:_. :-. 1:;:·· ..... . :_:·· .... ·.·1': .: . ' . ..... . 
-~~> ,_. .. '_. · ·., . ·: , ... ... ;~(ldo,~s:-_w,ay_s :; n _: ~hich_-.,tti7~ ca_n ~o .. : t~i'~.: ;·:·~ : A.n. ob'vi,o.~~(~~e is t~ P~_fo_~ - .>:. · · · ... '.·: .. . 
· ·I · \ · < · · ~en , and tioP."fu i 1 y '9o dowi\ we 11 . "9 ·.Another ~cCEipi!d , ~-Y of. f~ ri ill i ~g . · · 
. :~-. :' ·.;~.~;F ·: .. · -:·-~.-~ ·· :·_.;: . .... · :~· ·' ~goti~~j ca.l ~ ri~~~-s .; ~ -to · ~a-ve .'i.tem~ , ·j ~-_on~· · s. ·r~~e-~t~~,:~ ·. ~h~~ -~~e .r16t >: ... -·.· . ·. -'· .·  ': .. · ·:._ . ;~ _: _: 
. ' ~:· .··. : . . ' . . ·' .. · ·.: :, , . , · · .·~: ... __ . ' ·. :.· · ..- ' ... _.· .. . : · . . : · .. ·, .. · ... ' .· ' 
> ··.·:. t :. ·· .: ,. -. . · . cbnmo~ly per.fo~mel:f: '. '.'Yo~ . Hke· to . t.hi nk · tha~ you; can fi l')d . s~me-~hi~f)9 . that . · . : . . ' . · · 
· · .. :·:f·:. . . n~'body else._is dciil\9'~ (~ ·ton~-~ , ~9iBI.75: T- -62) ·~· . ~ ·pe~fo.rm~~- g·a.:i~~ •·- · · · . ~ ·: .. 
,· .· f· .. ··. . ' . :b'.: ." . · .·: . • :: ~ : -... : .~ . · • .... · f ' ~ 
• ,
1
: : • • J\. .  ·.. . . status from· a· unique ,'reper_toi re ~ arge lY . because ·of · the. effor-t .required -r··: 
·t •. 
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·:-to achieve H . It has become increasingly difficult .to locate ·obscure . . ~ 
· ·. H€ms·, . be.cause-~p~ver .. th~; ye~'rs·· the . :revi .~a-1'_ ~as ·~xposed a· -~~eme~d~us ·. :·. ·. · . . ·.·: · . . J ·';- · 
amount pf,mu;i~ ~? 9~uen\Pu.blic perfo~~Ce .. I~ fa~:• public ~• , . ·· ~J· ,_ . . 
exp~s~~e of: sQme .i-tems has been:: so·, fre·quent :that i nfo,rmants con-~i:de~ _ . . 
' o ~ I I '. • 
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. . _ ... : .· · ·:· . .- _·: .. ' ::_ . ··.·- · :·:8The ll~s,tr~ · .~o·: kee~· pe9p~~ .'i~~r~e~t~d j(: no~-~ - ho~e~_er~·- · ., · ' ' ,. ;.': · · · 
·. : · . .. · · . ·. · .. ba.~ed s_o_l e_lY o~ a· feel.mg ~ of r:espo.ns1b1 11 ty .; --~~r:fd~mers · mu~t·. keep .: , · .· ' ·. . · · 
' :- .. ...- ·: the audience sat·isfied··rn order to maintain '.attendance,· ·and a reason.abl'y· . ·. · 
:·.' · . · · .  largtr·audieru:e:·i .$_necessary for: both ··.financi'al ·and .. atmospher.ic ' reci.Sons. · : 
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them "done to death," or hackneyed. For the most part, they do not 
( ' f 
_perform such_songs at the Goat. Res_idents .who do not know· a son,9 
0 I ~- I • • 
which' has been done to-death will a1most certainly not bother ' to learn ' 
-·it; such·· so1'1gs already known by residents fall into their inactive 
rep~rtoires .10 
·, 
,i . ~~> . ·.· .. lnorder ~ •<~ieve reperioir~s w:th•; $ign1fimtproport~ •• 
,. · ~,:~1.·_· .. :'~-·-.:_:_ : ' · · .. ·. _of . r~~so~ao_1y_·~obsc_ur_e _'P.i ec~s ; ·,i.nf~rman~.s:. re1:Y: __ up~n- ~o~rc~s,' )thi_¢._h. _pr~x~de .. · . ~; .... ..... . _: \{ 
;~, . . .. ·.·. '. · . ~hein wHh ·sorygs ·_·that are n.ot ~no~ll-::bY ·a . g:rea't many· . peo~]e' .. _;Jt)e_ ava 1_1.:- ;. :. . ...; 
· ... ···Jf~(·:·· <.·. ·.;· ···: > .. : ·. >:~~'~,- ~ ·s.ourc~s:·-.. ·~:·are: ... ~~-~ks,·. ~e~o;ds,;_.i.iv~ .. -~~~fo~n~n~es,:: tap.~ - ~e~b-~d- .··_-:. . . · ... / ·. :· .- \:~; 
··. ~fgJ.··.: ·- ~ ·· .. ·. · /. :. : .-~ :·.· .. /'-._:·,.· _: . ' :_ .·. : .. ··:-·· . .. :. ~ :-. ··:' ' ... . ·: .···:· . -: . . ·: :- ·. ··:.;· .· .. ~ . · _:: :. : .. :':·.· . l ,·: .. ~· .1"'· -, · .. ... .. ·, . :. ·· -~ - •. ~ . : :: '.{2 
-~. _:.: .. : . · _~;:::.·:· .. · .. _·· .. · ~:: ~-. ·· . · _·  ;·· · .. . ; :. :i n~~-~ - :an·~: · o~~:~~5 ~-:~.1~~-~ . w_r~- ~if19: ___ s()ng_s~.: ... :·=' .  Re~_ide~~s-:y_a~y _:in .. ?h~ . ~eg_ree:.,· ~~:. ·. - --~· .. . ··:. ; ,·:···.:;· /~ 
· . - ~r · · .. · . :_ wtd·~~}~ey .. u~e ,ary.Y ·pa·r~_i.cu1ar ·s_o_~~~~i_·b~tmos~~ r~.1Y. ,- ma_inJr-.:on books, ._'· :·::.· . .' _:._. i - I,~ 
: ~ ······ .. Ji.. ; .·." ·.. ··· ... · · • ::~.~:.::.:·:r::;;· ~~~ t~:.:b~:;:: • ~:;:~· .::~b:.~ ~::::d~~p;rit;·;:· ....•  ·.··> ;. •.·.· ·  • j· 
· ...--·j;.:r.. · ·· ., . . r~centy~~r~; re~entiy ::pub_:lish_~d or. reprintE!d books_. aremor~ ·ea.sfly · . : _ : , , ::·;i 
l-~ - ;~~: .. :.. . . .. _,_ ........ . ... _· . ·. ·": . ·:· · . ... . ,.,. " .. ·.. . . .. - ~.?;· 
· ·: · .. ~ r-:i:. · se~c~_red and :~herefdr·~- ~~~-i ~-·.conte~.ts __ are 1 e$S. obscu~. _ .: , . I_n. ord.er· _to · ··. .l 
. · . , _obtain· oJder p'ub,-ica·_~ions.; .s.ome . inf.oniiants make .. freciuent··us·e of libr~ries! :·.•: 
1) ' ' •' \ ' ~ • ' ' ' ' I ' ' 
... _ .. ,_. .... _.  . . : c.ri1~~~ · Gaffe~·, : fo·~ ex~~pie~ ~el .ies- ··i1e~V; ,·Y o·~ ·,~the· ·irlterl ib-~a~y: ·.1o~n .·, 
;,.<.-<;::::_ .. . · .. s~~·vic~;. a.t ·.the· :_:He~.t~ords1l.i_~e·_·C1l·u~.'~y · t·~u~1 ~ -. (·~·b~~·r; .-in: ~he ·:·ri~a~-~>-t~wn ~-f ·.···. · · ' . · ·. 
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:-i : ~ ':- We lwyn Ga'rcien Gi-ty( : Wheh . re's id~nts ._ use· sources ·.~hi .. ch . are ' ~ea'd ·il,y ' : :' .. ·. 
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available; such as the Child coll''ectfon. they choose. songs · (or versions 
of songs) which are not_very well..:known with.in the revival. 
When informants .use records as a source of repertoire; 
~ . . . 
· they usually limit thems~_ves to those of .traditional singers. or. less 
\ 
well-}nown revival singers. 'Records by .very well-knOwn .revival s'in~ers 
' 
• ::!'' 
I · If 
.\
- · ~r~_ . normally avoided; inform:ants who · occasionally learn . s~ngs . fro.m these T 
, records. llla.ke -a ·sp~cfa·l : effort to indrv~ du~ ~ ize .th~~· . ~d~-i~g ~-r-. ch~~9-~"~-· - ·. . <L ...  
. '\ an ~cc~pa~il:hent.- and: scl'.t:or~h. T~e1~e · ~re .. tw!l m.aJor:. re.asons why · .~ n.form-. · . ·: · . .. . -~ ~ . • ·- • : . " . - . : ... ... · . • ' . ". • t • . .. - . - : . . ';'( . : :-
. · ' , \ ·.:·..:.. . . ants:. s~eer_-c:lear of -songs r~c~rdEuf - by' . popula·r · revi_val p~_r;for;t!iers :. Such .: ·. ;_. ~- ·:,.. l .: · 
. .. · · .... J' ·-. _:- · _: ~:t_e~J~_l ·._i .. s_ ·.. 9;~n,95o_ -be_~ ~e~r~ ... --· .a _~~ ·. , ~a-~~~-~':··~::; bY: ~a_n~- ' ~eopl_ ~ .;·: ~~d: ~1 i ·1~~: :~ .·-. --._· .. ... -.: _·. >.j.::·. · 
: -_ > :· · : ··no l .oryge~- : be · u·n-_iqu~-~ - ·.'J.n·: .addi.tiorr~ : res.i d~n'ts- do·. ~ot 'wari~- :to .:.se_t ··,th~~\ · · · · ·_ · ·_ : · · .: · · _: !~· .. 
· · ·: <···_ .. ·_:> , :serv~s :u~:·, :t~ · b~ u~~fav.~;a~·ly_: .-c~~par~d :·~;~~-- a · · ~~~Y ... ~·x·p~rJ·~~c~~ ~nd_ ·: ~~\l- ::;- . ~, '. ·.·:. -.:·:.-.::-." ! ·.: ·· .. 
-. •· .. >- ·. 1 ; . ·' · -- known· ;per.-f,6-r:n;~r- . · - .· . . - . . · - , .-··- . -'. -· · ·· -. · · . . -, - · 
·· ·_ · .· .. ..; ' · ·.. _._ ·. Li ·~-~ · pe-~fom-an~~·~ ·:: al~~1e · do ·ncit .. ~erve: :~s.· a · s~·urc'e.:of -_ .· -_ - · .. .. . -· . . .- · .. '-~i ~ . 
. : · 
. ' " . :_-.: r~P.ert~-i _r~. as._ none~:of :my·:.~~fo~n~ - a,re 'able t~ learn .a song ··from . . < t - ~ 
·. ' . ' f _.: 
:·on l,Y ·one ·.C:H' :two ~~ilri' ngs'. However~ ' live perfonnances are· often . used'- .'} 
. . --. -. : . - ' .· -._ : }-' ~ : · -- :··. :·· _ _'· . ·. ·_.' _' __ , . _ . .. 4 I· ·r . 
,~r_ co~j~J~cti~n with anothe.r_ sou_rc~. .~esi~~nts.· ~·o:m~.t-~m~~-. . le~rn songs ,. . · .. ,~ . -. ,. __ -. 
(.-_, . . Jr:_om: ~ap~ _ ·~ecofdi-~.9-~ · .~.f: · :1.1 v~ :·'p~~f-?rm~ll~~s ;··:'hefe -~-h~)/have _th_~· ~pp_or:t~n~ ~Y ·· j . __ • _ 
·· -.. t~ · l.iste~ to th·e.pi-ece r:epeatedly. ~_-:: or :to tr.~ri'~cr~be. -th~: . .-l.yri'cs.'· When.-. ··· _ : .. ,·:. · . 1 
': , •, • ':' '' • ,,' ~.,.1: ' ' •' ::; ' ", ' .. I : ,: ·,  • •· ;,' ' ~ ' ' 't ~ • ' ' ' ... ~ • ~ .. \ • :, . .. f ·• • • ' • · ~. ·~:, • ' . .. • ' '' :' ' ' , ' 
_ .. - · ·- - info'rmant~ wish' to ·.learn a ·sorig .tnat ·has. not been faped. ·.-t~ey often , .. 
•' ·.-.· ' -'· . ·:-. _· -. . ·<-.'-' -~ ·._ ' .. : . . · : .· ,·- · -.. .-.·: .. . · - ·. ', ·. • . . -··.·· ·-'· • ' 
·- ·: · · ·:·. -: < j1,1st m.~~e ..:.a : men_ta1 - not'e o'f that .fact •. -for fut}Jre_. r~fer~n.ce: ~··Q~i.t~ "' - .. , _.: · 
.· .. · : ~· a ~-~~al ~;·ci ~\ s : :~ha{;6u··_-h~~;\o~.~·b~~~ -~~·-~~i;ng : ~ :~·~~~-- .th~t . Y~~ ·1-i ~~·. - . . ·. -- -,--· ·. -.:: : _ 
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Sometimes ·residents ask t the perfprmer of the piece jn question for"a 
source. Occasionally that person will. write down the words, and 
possibly transcr'ibe the tune as· wel.l {Simpson, 31/8/75, T ·6'3). More.,.; 
often, he or she ·will ~nly~ite a ~ource. 
~ . - . . : .: • .. 
·1· ·. . .· . 
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It should be app_arent _ by this point that bec~use of the .,, 
.. ' .. J, 
0 desire for a ~easonably unique repertoire, :tne·residents ·learn few 1 
-~ . 
songs from . ea.ch other, o.r ft·om regul a·r . -floor-· s·i ngers. M_cis t :-songs 1 · · · . :.!L .. .. 
' 1 ea·r~ed_ frq~ ;i_h.~: ; -~~~t~~-. ~f ~-- ~- i-.y~: ~,e~f~n~in~oc~, ·co~~ -~r.~m : t~~. re.perto ires·: · ., ·,:jt ·-
..I . . . 6f. gu:~~t~, . whose J~~~~a-rance·~- - at_ ~~e .cl ~·b · -~r:-~ : ~~1 ~·t·i·v~ly. i ri·i~e~~-e~t ~ '~ -~ -t . :_;· ·.: .. . ·. ::J ·. '_. : 
·· ·· ·'' .... .. . . ·.-.. - - i~ .. n~~'t'spcia1iy :;~c~p-~abl.E(a~ 't~e:·G~~-~ :_tc(pe~t~~m: :a ·s~r\9 aciive : i· n·; ~~e'· _~:_' .. ,. : _ ~- -
· ... · · · . ·':.-:· ·. ·: .. · -:· .· . . ·. ··: '; _:·. ·,.2 · •, ·.i :··: ... _.· . ... :," · _ ·· . . ··.:;.: ._:._ :·.: . : ··>·-: · ·· 
. · ·. :. repertoire pf another resident. · This· .Jias occurr.ed on at le'as.t one · ·· .·. . .. 
; · . .. ·.'' · .. .- :. · . · - . . ·-~ .· ·~. ·~- . · . . · ... -· : .:· · r . :- ·. · . · . · .. p: ... . .i :. ; .· .. ,, :• ~ 
. · .-occas.ion, . and some-a'mount of. fr'iction iesul ted (l!l' ; ·Rundle; · 20/8/75~· :T .Si~ .· ·. · (. . . ·.- . . 
· r . .. ::· .. · . · Tr.ad~.don~i <~i·n~-~rs ·· .·~.O'~tsi .de'·.th~ ~rint;x(o~ -- t~e ~tub) .aie· .- . . , -.:' ·_ \:v: 
a poS sib 1 ~ ,:,;ce of i i ~~ per~ ~rniances f ~m ';,fii ch ti~es tou 1 db~ made. ~ 
H~wever, -fh~s ~ource - h~s ,~ot b.t;~xp-1 o~·ted. b.y.' resi~~nts ' because :of . a. . l . 
·.- · _·.- ~ l~ck of.'.tim'e for rese~.rc;h ~- As :rony Ruh~~ - ~xplained,·: .col).e~·ti~g· • f .:·'_f:::r 
• Db.'cur~ soOgs 't rOm tr~di ti ~ •• ]l singers j s .. ;, ~bt . the soot of thi i)g you ·I· : 
: ·. · • . _sa~· d-o - ~fter. te~·7p!l~:· _b.~f~fe· : K~-j-~k.~~~~ ~.~pme, p:iof~~ni\1 ·.si'ngers· do ' . f - , -. ·.· 
---·." --- ~-:- .. -·: - ' . .. -·. · , . . : " · .. "·'. \ ·. - ~' ' ... :. '. '·.: .. ' " ' ' ' ' .. '. . 
I - • cat~.Y out .field resear.ch, -'because ttiey ·ha·ve ·more· free time· in which 
.. ' .. ' . - f. . ' . ·, ' ' ' : ' . . ' ' ' ' . ' . 
·to do so. · . r . ~ .: 
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The last source, of rep~rtoire is writing songs. This is by j ' 
no means a ~ajar · so!J..rce, b.ut occasionally one of. the resi<tents writes a I ' I 
song apd performs it at the _club . . As n~ed earlie~~ a)though ·most of 
-the material perfon:ned at the St. Albans FolkJ~l'IJs.~ub is ~rad~tional ~· 
some. ki_nds of mo~ern and conte~o.rary son~s are acceptable, in moderation .. 
' I 
These ar:-e pieces · w~i ch1 deal with ·s im11 ar subjects and themes . as tradi- • 
ti anal songs, and•· Whose treabJ1ent O.f them i 'S perceived to b~ 1 i~. 
. . ' ' ~· . : . . . . ' ' -. . - . 
, .··of .. t'ra~itjonal . ~~ngs . . · "Treatment1: · ·her~ refe~s · to- the":degree·: of.·. 
_: > .";_·: :- .person~l,za't-i~~-- of;~h~. s6n9··: ~ather · than -.~6~ ~u~h ·. -~- t :' ~ou~·as, - ~ i:k~::~- , 
' • • : ' • ' •" • ' • :• ' ' : '; • • ' :' ' , • ' ' ~ .~ ', I ' .. , • ' ' : .' ~ ' ' ' • • : .~. • ~ • ' ' _.: •• ' ' . ' . : • • ' ' 
.. , : . traditici'ria 1 piece· . .. When. res·i dents ··do · ~rite ~ongs ~ .they rem a in with'i n ., . 
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.. · ::.:_. · .. :::·· ·, t".~-~-e · b~o~n·~ .. ~r,ie.s· . :·· . . ··.···...... . . ·, . ·_· : < :·; -': .. .. '· ... ··.. . ·:· .... : ·.-· ·:;·· 
·.·~,.-. .. · ... ·· ...:·- · ... :- .. · Ver.y .: introspei::tive ·s·o.ngs·.ar.e·not p_erfonlied.-at the club;·. · .. · .·--:··. · ... . 
.0:: .. : ' ... . exce"pt o·c·:~iiion~'~,Y ~ by' f.l()ti; · :singer~ -.-wh~ are;:~o~ s 'u;ft.ic.i~n~·ly : co.gni.z'ant ··, 
.· : 
~--
.· . . 
. ,. ·. r. · · ot.' the :cfu6' ~- clii.ture : · r~·e:~- "si~~g-et~songw_r.iter :~~n9s"14 a~e .. nor~any 
. . . . . . ' 
.. · 
. ' . 
about ~he wr,lter'. s persona~ _prob 1 ems;_ . they· prE!sent. an 11enlarged view .  , 
.1_· 
'f ·' 
. { r:. ·_. ·. of 't~e inside of the singer',s:head, which is. very .. boring, in ' most cases" ( ~-· ·. Goffee. ·i·7/6/7!h_ .Ll~) ~ '_. .My i ~-~o~ants -be.l ~ ev.~. 'n k:~ many ··other' . 
·tr~diti on a ll_y· :0\"',i e~ted \.e. viva~ is ts.- ~~j: ~~ nger;s~,n~~r.1't~_r . s~n~s cia 
-~-~- -~-- nci(h,av~ ~ v~ry : n)uc·h · 6t v~ltie~·to ~onin'u.nii:ate·, a-nd ar~· thus reai··lt r;elevant 
. . . ~niY t'~ . the w~i_t~r~ , .. . ~- • ·. . . 1 
~ l . ~· • • 
. . I .. . ·: .. 
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1 Use of Repertoire 
.In a~di~n to choosing material for their overall 
repertoire~, res ~1dent.S m.ust select a porti-on Of their repertoires 1 
. . ~ 
·' . \ 
for any giyen: perf ormance at th·e club. It was stated earlier that .·;J 
for a large ,l?erce~ta~e of club ~veni ngs, resi den_ts perform some i terns ·1 
toge.ther. On~ccasions, a list ofth~ songs and . tunes, and the ·i 
· ' : order in which· the~·-. are. to : be P.~rf~rme_~, ~ s. pre. pared -~ n· advance. When.. . .. 
•.• . residents a ;e not¥~o;min g tje iher. ·.~ 1 i s\ 1$ ~ade. and they s i,mp 1~ .... · .· . . . .. . . r ' ; 
. . · :::";·:: :::::;:c.g:~e~:.:~r:rs:; /::~ ;;:~:e;!:r::kt:::;; ~e~~~'; ., _ ; . >: / 
· 'j ' ' , , sei ~~ ti o,lisiatcordi n~;,~ ~e.: a ~die~G• '~ rea~ ti ons;, ' F~ r exiutlji 1 ii, if on~ . , : ' : . : · , . , · .' i \( 
·_·j' -·._.:· · tesi .. ~e.nt : san~} .long · ball~d -~hi'c~ :.was :-~~~ re~~i~~-d . ~i~h · mu~h .a:tt~il~ion! · • :_. · ·,_ ·. ,_ -~' · .. :·,.}. 
. . others woi 1 d . proba+-a yOi d s i: ging'l e~gthy tiall ~as f~r. the r~a i ride'~ ·.. ~ , r 
of that. evemng _. However, r~s·1dents f1nd that when .tne,y ar_e perfo~m1ng · .. ;· · j- · ·. 
tog~ther fur part o+~ mni n9, a 1 i ~~ ,is essimti 0 i. Vth~~Jse, . said , · :I. 1-. . 
Gra.ba.m. Goffe7•. misha~s1_·can occur; for i.n.stance. ·;esidents _might be ·. .. · .. · . 
, prep~ ri nQ:t'~-- p~r.fotmr pi ~c~: on 1 ~ ~ di s~over tb .. tci~e of thO perf~ nne)' " . . . · · .• ·_· .•. ·•.  < .. 
· re~gui~ed is 1 n the _prfces~ ·-. of relle_v, ng - ~~m.- ~r::t1er.seH Y?9/Sns, .~ r . · . • : ... · ···.:;· .... _.:; . 
Whether or,. n~.~ _a ... 1-..i~~ ~· i_s _pre~·a.r~~d-, - ~ough'_,: th,e._.fu~~amental~r,.i~_~ipaJ.s ~ · ··:·<. ·_ · 
Oil whiCh ·p~o.graming dJci~ions-~ar~' made remain the·'s'ame . ... -.. · .... . • . . :\.:·"_. ··.: ~ 
... ;, · .. · :· · . _.. · ·Pr~~~~i ·~Ja~ .~v~nin·~.· . i .~ .-il ·. ~ur;i~·ui~:. :~j,i~bmP~~ca~d\roces~·> .. ·. : ... : ·. · . .- · 
. ' . ,. ' . . ... ·i ..... ' .. . . ' ,•'. . ' •', . ,· ·. '.. . ·-: ·,· ' . . .·' . . ',' . ' :.' 
for which residents copsider·- b'oth 't.hei.r awn des.ires, . an~ . tho.se ·~f the. ·,; ··· 
~ · . . ~udience. , !hei·r · b~-~i~·~ goa·,-.· is. ·to p~v~ .. i~te~es_.ting ·v~r.iet~ ~ of: · · ~ .... > :. ;· :· ~--~,-- · 
t - ~· -- .materi·ilJ:. · .In•, attempti~g to :'dt5 .. so~ eac'h r,esident ·~hst balance ·his or ' . : · · ,~.:., 
I • ' '• • ' ' ' • ' ' : • •' • ' " \ . , • , • • ,' ).• • • - ' ~· • ~ • ' ~ ' • '' .' ' , ) ' ' ' • · ::, 
• ·.: . ' , . ·, • • I , • I ' , • . • ' ~ • 
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h~r own material against the repertoires and styles of the ~her 
residents and the guest . . . "---;Jt' 
There are several aspects of musica l materi al which 
affe(:t programing, including: length, tempo, .mood, kfy, wh.Hher or 
not an accompaniment is used, and whether or not there is audience 
participatio'n. ~ach of these is tonsi'dered in both selec.ting and 
· · ~orderin~ items . . ·For _example, son~ of varyi~Q le11gth will be ~hose!'!, 
- ~ ' .• . . ' 
an~ they .~;i 1 tie a.~ran9ed sb ·that ~h.e~¢ ·ar-e not severa·l -' io~g nu~bers · . 
: .· . ; :· .· .. : · · :C ~~ch ' 'as· ·t;a 1 ·~ ~·.d·s ) .:t~-g~the~·. · ~'im.i 1 arl;.:· .. ·. u~~~comp~·n·i ed. sori~s ·. a~~- mi.xed· . . 
· . .-:. ·. ,. ··.';" .. ·.:/.· . .. ·, ·_.f :· .-' ..... ·. _- · .' : :··, .... ·· -'· ·. r· · · .. : _· : .. · ·· :.·: _. : .... 
: .: . . · . .. with accompani.ed:·. songs/ o·r. tune·s: · Yet .this is · .not . done . for. 'the. sake 
. ; -:, · , . . , • : .. ·. · .. ... · , ·( . .. ', ... ··· .· .: ... . · ·. · . .. ·.·. , :_· ) : .· · · · .. · ·:·~i·. var·i.ety. ~tone ~ ... oespd;e .. a. 1 ar9.e · a~o~nt.· ·· ~f · un.acc·omp~ni ~d . s; rigi ng t n . 
.. ··. ,' ( .. .. "' ' ·. ·, ' . . . . ' . . .. ., ' , . 
. .. 
.· ·, th~:.revival. some ·pepple find ·it. ted'ious, especially ·if 'it pers.ists - · 
' • I • 
~- . . . . . ' for ·~~)f . length o·f t~tme: ". ; ~ it•s ·amazing· how many people sti ·ll 
find continu.ous unaccompanied singing . a strain"' (G. Gof fee, ·29/8/.75, 
. . \ ' . ' 
' ' . . 
T 62)~ . Res-ident~ are therefo}e c~r~ful not. to. perfo,rm ,several unac-
. c_~mpanied songs .tog~ther. :~udience partici~ation, aiother fact~r : ;·s 
. . • . ' ' . . '- .. . . 'If> • ""' -· • 
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In regard ·to mood, ::the ·two classifications used mos·t · 
- -r' ' . \ .. : . . . . : '. ' ' 
fr:e~~entl.Y. in programing are ::'seri.ous. songs,, " a'nd "rombu'sttous,." ot · · 
. ·. ': ~ 5For .. defin~·tio~s of ·t·h~se . ~e~s - wtlich are fairly · sta:~da~d 
· in the . r~vival, _·s~~ R()bin. Wflliamson. English ·, Welsh; Scottish and · . 
Irish F.iddle . Tunes .(New York: ·oalc' Public'ations·, .and London: -Music . · 
· · .sales~ ·l976)J · pp ~ ·14~13. ·. · '.--. · .. .- ·.. · .' · : .. .... · : ' · ·.· 
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"mood songs . " 16 Serious songs are "songs .that you want to make ,people 
sit and listen to. And what you really want to do is .make them think 
in the same way about the song as you do" (G. Goffee, 29/Bi75, T 62). 
Singers want their audiences to listen -to mood songs 'as well, "bt.it they 
don• trha've to listen quite so hard, becaus·e ·,'ii song [of this .kind] h.as 
. 
a particul.:~r mood about i\ .. ll · • _it has a particular air _[f~e-ling],. 
-7~:- -. and ft!s the a·ir ab'out the .song that you want them - ~o l'isten:' to, 
-~·-, ra~he-e t~an lhe ·a~tua~- words ·-.to the song·~ (-G. Goffe~ 29/S/75. T 62·) •• 
L . . ':~· · :·~-dd .·songs. ~i~clud~ ,va_ri~~s ·.ki,nds Q·~funny 'or amu~ing .sq.n ..~ ,'such : ~~< 
.... .. · ,_ .. -;_: ... · . . ~· .;.. : .· '; ...... f .. ' . ' ,· : :. -' 
. songs of sexual symbolism. - ·· · : · · 
' o •• < ,. o • •• • ; : • • 0 I 0 ' ' , < <J o ' ! ' 0 • 'o j 0 • ' • • ' 0 • '• 0 
' - ··:· The :_ foregoing'. consi' deriJJti_ons :.app (y-/to.: prov'i di rig va'ri ety 
. • . . . I . ,. . . I , - • 
-on a~~~l-e ~ve~in.g _ . ·:In · ·ord~r-. t~ ~-ai 'n ·~·ain. ·a-udience i· ~teres.t . ov~r: a· 
' . ' .. . . \ . ; , .· . . ·. " . . . . 
·period of weeks. ·residents ~-eek .both large and unique ,repertoi res. 'as 
. discus'sed on pag~~.~l92-J93. · . Wh~·n""choosi~g ma~eri~l for. a perf6r.rnance, 
. ' . . . . . ~ 
-they ensure that a vari-ed repertoi·re will be presented by se1ecting some 
. . . . -. . . 
items which t~ey have. not performed r,ecently (if 11t all) a·t the .Goat. 
' . w. ~ 1 . . • 
Hence any new material wh{c~ . ~n ind~vidual has l~afhed is likely to 
. . 
be_ included in -that ,pers_on•s' nex/11 residen·cy. 
• .) • • . ' I -
. , It i~ . impor~nt :_to u~de~s·t~nd .that-- although-V!iriety is 
. . . . . . 
·considered vital) for 'good · progrd~i'ng; the~ ·shouhf no_t' be_ .too much _,_· 
. ' . . . ~ . . ' . . . . 
~~s~ark. _ va~i·atio~,"li_d~n·~ng the··tou.rs,e of an eveni ng. · Chimge should 
~ • • • •I , • 
. ·. 
16~ise-~i·ous.,song~ · • .- ;~ a term f.re<fltEmt.ly .emp·l.oyed· by r~sidents; 
-
11mood .s_ongs~.~~: ·on th~ oth(!r· ha_nd, is a label created by Graham ·Goffee . to .. -
·des""ibe_ a cat~gory . with no.. fixed na~. · · I · 
. --17-· .. :. _.- ,. : . . ' . ·. . 
· G.·. G~!fee, :29/8!75·, T ~2. \ ·. . -· .. ' 
. I 
. . . 
.. ' q . • 
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usually be more gradual, resulting in a fee-ling of continuity. This 
is necess[\ry for good atmosphere to' build. " In1;roductions linking one: 
item to another are sometimes used to foster continuity. For instance, 
a connection may be made between two items by noting that they· date 
. . 
from the same period, or that they express different points of vi·ew 
. . . 
about a :partic.ular subject, such as lov~. 4planning this kind bf an 
arrangement of"'matef1al~ categories dealing with subject matter after\ :" 
·c6ffl~fnt'o _pJay. __ S'bme ~X?mplj, a~e 11 .1 -0V~. SOngs,!' 1'sea S~ngs,". "rural 
. · .. so~gs._,''(.ll)i Fta_ry ·s~n~s."> •i$~~9s··-o·f -c~remo~y , 11 a·nd 11i.tldu; tri a,:J ·son~s. ;, · · 
' ; . ' ' . .· . ' . ' .. . ·. . : . . . ·. ~ . . . ·. ~· . : ~ ..  . . ,\ . ' . . ,. ' '' . . : . . . . 
Other catego_ries which may_ be· empl.'o.Y~ed : here :are those .contain.ing· · · ·.1 
· ~ ~f~r~a~'ion ~h~u-~ - ~~i-gi_.n '( s~-;.~- - a-~ : ;,b~oadsi des u_)' ~ lS:' ~~-d - -f~rm : ( ~uc-h- ~-s·. _: 
• ' •' • ' ' I ' ' , • • '. • ' , , • . • • ' 
"chcir.US songs II and _''ba i 1 adS-11) • ·19 · . .  -· · ' 
. 
18A-broadside iS li-terally an ·unfoldeo sh~et of paper, 
with printing on one side·. Many different kinds of popular street 
literature, including songs, .bal_lads, ha.ndbills, posters, procla-
mations_, and. relig.i.ous 'documents were printed on broadsides. Broad:-
s-ide ballads (wh-ich iriclt.ide both na~rative and lyrical pieces) · 
f1 ourished -from the sixteenth through the nineteenth centuries. Both 
old and :n'ew· songs were disseminated in . this manner. ·· . 
~hen f nformants ·use the word 11bro·adside,_" they a·re 
refer~i.n~ sp7_~ific~lly t~_~roa,d~ide -b~llad_s ~ - T~ey are ·al1so les~ restr.1c~1ve 1n the1r _.defl.n1ti9,n o.f'. th-1 s - ~erm, · and would not, for 
. example, distinguish· between· broadsides p·er ·se, .and sheets ' printed 
:· ·.on both sides , wh1ch . are more _correct-ly termed "broadsheets." Further 
ihfo.rmation . ·on ~rbads'ides .. can be foun~i. in twQ· books by Leslie .Shepard, 
· The-. Broadside Ba 11 ad·:· . A. Stud . . ;·n . Orf'i'ns ·a-nd . Meani n (London: ·. Herbert 
· Jenkins. -. 1962 -, and The History of· Street titera.ture (.DetroH: Singi ng 
Tr-ee Pr_ess, -1973) _. · - · · . ·. · ., · - . . · 
. , . . : . .... • , - • I 
. . v_ - . ,-
19a · _~h~t.ild b~ noted - 'th~t · s ·p~ti fi. t categor-ies may :,co~_tain 
.informatiqn _about'inore than:._one .of_thes·e main _gro_ups of subjeCt, . . '. 
_ orjgin; and .form • . Fo'r .e~ample, ~he · cC)teg_ory .•:r.ur.al _: songs" · r~fers _to·-
songs whi_ch are -f_rom t.h·e country'~ 'and which' are al~.o . · 11about someth1ng 
..__ ttlatwou-ld happen ·;n.-' the· country~'- ('G; Goffee,· 6/8/75, T 38). 
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Continuity is a 1 so affected by the 'timi r\g betwe_en songs 
• . J ·• 
and tunes. )f there are '~ong gaps between pieces .for tuning instru-
/ . . . . . . 
men ts, the audience is 1 ike ly to becorre rest 1 es s. 'and the ·atmosphere 
. • . . . I ~ . ~ 
will suffer. Residents .• as mentioned earlier, try to arra·nge their .. 
• . . ......:.... , J . . . 
'IJ!dtertal . so that this d<?es· -not occur. If changes·. in "tun'i~g are. required; 
' , . I ~ a ·~ ' , o 
whenever possible~ items are brderf:!d -so that these change·s. do riot occur . · 
o o ( o ,._' #' • ' : ,l • '"' I ; o ' ' ' 
• • \ • l ' ' · .. '\Jo' • 
_in CQ~s~cut.ive pieces.~ At _ le~s_.t o~.e···item"i~ which 'the _.j~n!stf.!.lrri:n~: or\ · · ·_..· 




' r . , ; . : : . . . . ' . . .I . .... ·· ·.: . ·... . . · .. : . . 
·, .- . ~i :~unes · requiring ·:di ff~rent : tuni'ngs. ·_ In .thi ~ w~; •. tiJe . . ~e~f~~e~ - -~·a~:::.- ·_:. ·. ,:·,. : .· · . 
· _, 
: ,l. 
: , .··. ··- o·- · . ·. · •. - ... :. ~ · •. - ~- ' . \ "·., ·.:·.-,-._. ... _ ·.: . , . ·:· .. · .: . : : .' .: ·_._.- ~ :_:· ,_·: ·'.: .. _·,·· 
.. .... . ·: re~tune. i~strUments ~ur.ing. tbe·.t;me· w~en o.ther_s :are jri'tt:O.duCing·, ·itemS~ . · · ·. -. :-· · 
. I .. . · ... . . . .. . . ·: . . .. ·. : ·.· •• .. ·.·. . , .: .. . ·, , ; .. '.: ~, .. ... :.. . . · . .. : . ··_. ·.: \. _;··:; .-=.' . ~: · . .. ",'. ·.·.; . .-. . . 
. , . ' 
~'~~ · · Along \'lith the concept· of _providing:·coJitfn'uity as· well as ... · . · 
va~i~ty,'. re~~-,~~ts -~a.se -'iheir choic~-:-of ma~~iai ~ ~of. :~: ~-e~i -~endy- ·o~. : . . .- · · ~ ·: · . ..::· 
. . . , , . , . .. • , .. : .·. :I . .. • . . •: . . . '· .-::_ . . . ·: . 
their desire· to perform specific Pl.eces .at any g1vt:~ t'me . . A.perspn ·· 
'"'feels 1 ike•• ·doing ·particular ; terns for any 'number. of .re.as~ns. ,· ·::Top~ 
~ ' • ' • • • I -..::: 
.. ~ 
icality is a, conmon 'on~:. ~n. individua,l 'is· likely to perform a song 
. . . .. .. '• .. 
' . 
• J ••• 
which· is ?im'ilar i·n-subjecf or. theme to _some· currentonews item.' On 
. . . . . . ' . . ' ~ . 
one occasion·. Graham Goffee sang a"s.ong~ about a. mining disaster. in 
• " - • ' ' I • 0 • ' ' .,_ ' ·. ~ ' • j ,', ' • ' ' : • ' l • • ' ' • 
whicti·;a large seg~~n.t of a coninuni .ty~s ~opul.ati~n had :_ti~e·ri k~ _~led}0 . . . 
In . h 1 s . 1,; troduc t i ri~ tO t,h• "ong. ~- ~ ~-r·~ that h~ . hOd .b.~. ' re,.; ~~·d ; . . I . . ·.·. \ ;:r 
. . , ., . •, . '. · . . ·, <··:_·::. '<,'· 
. . 
20
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in 188.2 by _fonmy Arms~rong, ·a ·Durham .c~ll ier.:-song)\'~it~r-;. ·wh<;> ljv~d · ~- . .. ; · . . <.;· : 




fd~J.ni{AngL' , . · ·· · ·._ . :... :._·_;,:_·:._· .. :':. 
· .life;·~ including . ~'militant · stri e .soogs and 1saster· ~- a s ·• . . .. ·. ·· · .. · .. 
. · Ll.oy,d, . Folk ·:s'ong '1n· England [New York:·.· ln~rnational' ·.Publi.shers~· : .:: .. .. , ·-· .·: .' · · ~:/{.~_-; ·; 
.. 1967]; 359.:.360) •. · !'The .Trimdon Grange,;_ Explosion"-.is . ~r.inte'd in ·the ··:.·:· · . . . . . ·· ._,. :.'·.:;· · 
. iabove ·work {36p- 361.}, and· has beeii ·r.ec:orded' on Tommy Armstron·g, o'f . ·;_._.· ... 
T.yneside (fopi.~ 121122) _; . .-_ : . · . · " . . ,·.' r . _ -)5:_... . ~ ,:· ·\_ ·:.: 
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·of -ft by a bus crash which :had occurred a few _weeks ea~lier, ·in which 
. ,o~.~- ~f' .'the people killed had ··.r.~sided in the satre locality: ;'And 
- ,, ; . . . -~.. . .) -
' . . .. 
'this mus~· have .been ~he ~or.t ofo feel i'ng th.at wa~ .always . running ·in the 
. . . . -~ ' ' ~ 
' . ~ ' 
· . .. ·: ::~"'fninds cif ·p·eople . in ·.mi·ni.ng communi'ties --that ihe whol.e of··th.eir 
· , ,-.. ·p_~ul:~fion.coul ·d.:g~~ ·~:mash.ed. up in OJ1e g~;, (22/6/75, T 19) ·. ., ,. 
', •' o f ' , '.> , ' ' 'I ' • ' ' ' ' ' 
·' <. i-
Th'e 'p~ople' wi.th: whom .· on~ . i· s sche~illed ·to pe·r~ol?lll must 
· ~·~:ls~·:be.:'c:.onsid~re~ 1~·: pl~-~ni~g a. : prog·r~~~..:_ Out o;" cour:te~; to _each -' : . ': ' .. ~.-. :: .. ' .· .. · .: ' . . \ 
.· ,, ·. ·: . . ... · ·. · . ' . ' ·, .. ·.'· . . •' .. ' . : . ... ·, . ,.· _. . 
. . 
· · . ' .. · '• Ot~er ~ and. :fOr • the aud l enC~ 1 s' ;benefit, resj den'ts a VOl~ perfOT"Jili ng 
, . • _i · ·~· : ·:· • IJ'., · • .-·:!.·, .... ···.-~. : · . ·~ ........ , ... . ... : . '! ·.~. ·,:·• · .' l.·.•. ' .··.··,··._. · · . 1 : • • •• : tT • • • · ~ ·:· • · • ... · •• ·, ' • --::-
· ... . : ., ~~-. · -: .-~· : .· seve~~ l ·. song~.''o:f a 'ty.p~ ~rip~ 11~ ·per:fQ.nned .. by ano"tli.er . sch_~d~_1 ea .. resi de'nt~ .: 
. ..... 
• · . : •. . .'!'' . \.:· simi-~ ~~~y~~··: tes' i·d'~n~~\ry ,._·~~· ~rovi d~ -~:0 c·o~·~r~s'i'-. ~~ 't·h·e ~~e~ ~·.· ·5 ; ·~~:~·~cir~ .. 
... ,· : .. ; ··· · ... .. ·; ·· . , . . · ·.:~:;-r,-·., . . . :,_ ;· :,;:-, · . ... :· .· ;.: ·· ·, ,··:, · . . ' :. · .... _,. ·.· .· . ·· .. ·.· . J, •• • ~ .·J. •;'· ·· 
. ::- :=:'. ".'' : ._.:~:· ... ;:·m~~~e>'·. wh~~-th'~': g~~s ·t·l:S' \m\ u~~cto~p~ni~~·:~si_~,ger~" t~'e res'i'dents ' per~·- ·' · , · . . ,. 
' ' .. ~·~"· ' ' ' : :; ·.· ' .· : • •. ,' ; !,, • : , • ', :• •:, , :~ f. , ',' .' :·• ,• ', • ,' , : ' • •' • • ',', .• • '• '.'I '' .. , ' ' ' ' '' .. • : •, ·' 
.. . . ·~ · .· .. .'._ ·.;,_··:: fom{a·. iar,g-~:-~to.port{on·. · of tunes, .o.r :accompanied . iongs . ::~ On · _ac~as i~ns ' ~.: ::·· .. ~ 
'· ':." . .-:.:· ··>:'• ·_.;· ::· .... : ~-,·. · · ~ .·~··,·:·<.:; :: .. ~. -~_·:'..:' ' ,~·-.: - ~- . ·.·. _: .. · ;:::· ·.-·._ . . ··· .' / ·_':. :-'~J--..:. ·:. ·. · . ::_ ·~:·~· . ·~l'·/.·. .· , ·: .... 
_;: , .. · ..... :. · ·, · .. :,, : .. when c(. -~•g;u'i'~~\ ~ing''~T~ : ~o_oR.~d, ~-h-~y per:fo,n,n: a--... fair)tinou~t. ot:::unacco,m·< :. .. · -: .. · ··:: :-:_ -':: 
. ~-~ . :~. ,_ :::~>·. :·;.· ~-;. __ p:anfH~.~a.~·~,r,~a·l ,; .. ·:'. :~~.~o~~~~9 : t~ : G~a~~ni.:.~~~f~e_.;_.' t~e: .. c·o~~r~st j~ . ·s;~le :··~ ·,; · .. ~-': . /· · ·· · ·~ 
. ~ f ' . t~~ri n.it~~~~ J s :a t•• ~aUSedby' th •' fii Ct ffra t "yoU d.•" ' \~·· i: 'to be • . . • ' r .. 
. :~·-:--; ... . .. ··.; ~ .n\~de to·.l.ook· ·a ·prat .' [fopl]', ·.~~caus.e'· tt1~Y'·.re bett~r t~im . .}lou•; : N~9/8/]5·.· · :f .. 
' •. ·. : ' ) • . ;' . . .. i' .. .. _. . .. ·- . : ..... • .'· • . • •• ',t -. ' ' . .• . • . : ·:. ' . ... ' ~ • • ~ • . _·. ~ ' .. • l , . .. • • . • • • • ~. •• • , • 
. . ·. ·.; .:· . . , .-·'·;; T ·_62). · :,For . ~he: ,s~me.reas_on, and ··out of courtesy to tJ:Ie: guest· aswell_, .. ·. · ~ - . 
:~ .· - ........... --- ~- ·.· ·.:· .. ~\·: .t. : ..... ~~·.! : .. . : .. . .. . ~ l ,. ' . ··~ • : <.-:. ~ ,· ,:: ..... ·:·· ·.· .'f r"' : .. ::. ~ · ·· ··. 1• : ' ' ·. · : · • • · •• • .. .... : . : ' ·' 
~-~ . · : ~ .~ .. : ·~· · .(·: -~ .:· : ~.r~~-i:d_e_ntS :do - ~·uj~ p~r~OY'Jll~: s~!!gs .: or ~·tun~s - .w_h~tch _ ~hey ·O~no~ are 'in the · · . · ~ . ·· .. · ·· 
·· .· .  ,·· ...•.. i":~H'~?.Pj~~~i_'·'. :• ;.> . ·.·· . ·· .•· :·•. j . , ••... ::. < :• ;·.:·.· .. ··.  . · .
. ·i .-:·> :· :::.~ : . ::. ,: ,,·;(··~, ·:;· .· ·: ·>w_tl~fl ~two : o.f more·.o·f. th~ fo.ur.'scn¢duled r·~s j ~~nts·< S,el ect · ... ·. . ., . ..  ·· ·· 
,' . ' . · .... .'' • · .. ·, , ma't~ri.al t~ · p~,~~~~:\~~-~iher:'~ ,th'ey · ar:e·~· of ·c:o·J~~e;:: ~~·i'.ded 'by,• ·_'~~~ :· . . '· ' .· ~.. I . ' ,, 
• • • : • • .... , • • ~. • • • ' • ' • • ' • .. • • • ' : • • • • " ' . • • •• # ' 
· · ~ ·:·; .·· ~ .':··:"._ .. _:·· ._.· c'6~~ept.s;. · o~tli.n.~(f'.abb·~~ >_\TI,·~ ·:b-~si'c : .• i.~h ·~:r.Y~i.' b~hi ~d :thei ~-::~·~~k.i ng ~.·. : -~ .·; = ·• .. . . 
.... . • • • • • • • _· • • # •• • • • • _· : : ••• .-.... ~ .. . ~ - •• - ... • ••• . ... ~ .:·.~·: ... _ .: - ·· • • • • ·:.~.~ -~- -;..· ~ • • • ••• • • • • • • • , : · • • - • • ~ · · ••• .. . ~· •• -- .. . ... . -~ • •• , •• 
. :. · ·· > ::: ...  , · · :·.to'geth.er ·a 1 so· inf.~ _uences . thei_r'. ~ve:ra:l.l ~·- sere·ction -:of rep~rtQi re, ~s .- · , 
: _ ) .. · _ . ... ·_.: .. ....... .. , .. !:· ·:· .-:·.-,·.·· . ·; , ' · ... ·,· :·:. · .·.· .... ... · • · ... ..... ..... . .... . . : . ;_ ·_ ... : .· . . ·: · .. · ... ·,:... ..· .,: ~ .. - . 
. : . . . . . . :_::;:\:l'el f . as::thei r·· choice:· of ' ITlil ter~f al· for :,speci f.i (: .evenings..' ' . : ~es"i d'eri~s· . ·< . . . 
' -: . .-.,. . .... . ,·; .-·.. " .. : .. :. ·. ·. .... . .......... . .· . .·: .... ·_,· . ' . .. .:· . . . ,- . ,. ~~: ... . ::·.;f: 
. : .  ,';'·,_•, ; :,-' . '~ .. '·3~t: ·" :_ ,, • . > ··.··  .. '. ' · .... · ': .. . ... · ..•..•.. 
'· : ' /;~'.·.:..-· . . ' ... :···.:· ... ::: ~ ::, ·· . . _.,-:. , ... · '· . .. .. ~·., :· · . ·' ' .. : .;. ' . . . : . ._ . . .. 
• :. ' "• ·', :• : ·l I • I \ ' •' •·~.-·· · · •. ' ' ' • t • ' , ' • ',' · '• · • , ' •/• ' ' ·, '! • . ' ' ' J .. . -: '', • ',' : ' 
• '•I. C> . ·. ·, . . ·· .• :~· .. ~· ~- ... ·· : ·.:.tt' · .•. ",5',. . . ' I : · ~ ... 
_:_.:··.·!<:/:'· .. ···-. . ~.=·_;'; .. ·:·· ·~ <·,~.··0~>·~ · .·: .· .. ~ .. :,_. .. :· -'' ·.···;:, ;.·.: ~·· · ·:·:.< '· ·' . .. t: 
• . . .. .. .... ·. . . • . . • .• ' --~~··:. : • • •. . ·· ·, · . · ., , . . f . \ ··. # ~-·.-
·' ·.'."' .. :"1. _ .. • ~ . _. .... . ' · · ~.1 • · · :: ··· .··, ·• ••• • • • • - • . o, , : - "•,•\" · 
, ~~*~ti#h~~~§~;;r;.·t~~'~a~t~;Gi0l!i0ff;p;~TI1'P0Tt~:1·&:?:W,,:lf:,,z).~:t··:·,:,H;:· 
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(---.....~.., 
· decided to work together on a regular basis because they· felt · that if 
I 
• {t~ • . •• 
~ 
would beobeneficial-for each of them to be able to work with any of 
.( the others~ thus broadening ~heir:" musical experience, and improving 
them all as performers. This i _dea is ~ot 1onsciously app'lied to the . 
selection of i-tel)ls perf~rmed together; non~ttfeless , it · seem5 to ~ nave· an ... 
· : )~·}::.-._ ~r' ·. ·. i.mpact upon the. selection process. 't:fhus, residents .often try to find 
\t>:· SOT@thing Which ";s 'out of th~ "norma·l rut';21. of their individual ::.:·~': .. - -· ·- '\','' . . . 
reper.to.i res. · Or,. sometimes ·a ·P;·erson. ·_feels that ·an item already .i.n . 
• c. ' • • .• # . ~... • • ' 
- - .. · ·. , ·, ·, . . ·c· , . ·- ·· . -
. . 
·· .. 
-~ .. ... !. 
. ... ~ 
·. hJs .or .. her own reper.toire wquld -be improved by> t.~e .addi~ion of instru- .· 
< ·:· . .. . . ~~~t~:. ·v;rc~~,~-... .'o_~ : b~~~ ~- : ~n~\li.~ ,· ·.~uH.~~~~_.·_th~ ·t -'ot~;~·s·, jo-~ry · i.n . ·~er.for~i ng ~ :;: . · :: .. 
··, : .. ... ·:( ·,.·: · . . ~ ':_ ·:tti~~ -. p·ie~e:; : .. -'ih .. additio~ ·.:_· · ·;'f'two ·. · .o~· in·o~~ ~-resid~~ts· ·a.r~ ~-ch~dule~ w~o .. _: .. · .... : 
..: .. • '' . :_ .. . ' ,•, .:· .. -~ · · .. .... . "·.· . '. ··:. · : : ~ :. : .. ... ·, · ·. · . . ~ ·. '!' ... .. :· : .. : , :·"· . .' : : : .· ~ ' . . ·. ·.:' :-. ':· :. . . '·i · . 
. . :.... ~ .~: . . . have -performed :.a·, i::ertain .. piece: together . in· the -pa.st;· they· may · de.~fde .. . ·. 
: :: 
.'· .. 
: .. ..  
~. :• ,}1, ··, ... , ' 4 · , , ' o l i ~-•' ' ' < ' • , ,' o o, ' : · ,: : , ' • ' , f ... • l.• _·, , ' , ' , >; • , • : ,. , ' , .. ,' ,· o .. . .. 0 .. .. ' :.:,· ,,, · , '' ,: I • 
,.-: ·.: :· ~·~~~·>:/ ;~. ·~ , _: __  ·:. · ·<·· · t~ .. repe~~t- i~~':· to.:_.:·~r~ .. ~~:~ ·_·g~t. i. t:.be~~e~ \~i-ll .~~·--- - ~Sib 1 ~Y ~- _ 12/Gf?~·-; __ T:·:]-~y. _.- · .. :· : · '· :.~ ;~. ::,'·· . 
. ·l. . : ·.: . is ~:-time ::i ::~:h:•!:;.:::•!.:' :1 °:/:~:~:::: 09~:::1 ~~: 1: tial l ' 
;: . ' ~ ; rna d·e, onlY pi.ec es th9ien for ihj, . i_i.rS t . ha 1 f are ··aciuall y. Pla e!>di n .. ' ' . r 
··. ·:·",';· - . ·· · ~rd.er.· .-~_h-~ - r~~~i-ning · ft_ems a~e lis~e:~ >bu't in ho . par-ti~;:~la~_. se~u~nce. : j:·.·· .. 
' \ ' ': ' ' I : ' ' ' ' ', ' • ~" I • • ' ' ' : • ' , : ' • ' ~ ' ' ., I ' : , ' , ' ~ " ' .. ~ ' ' ' 7- ,' ' • • ., :,, " 
. .. .. · ·.: · . . .. This·-"is·becauseduririg ."thesecond .h.alf • . floor s·ingers·' .. oerformances ·.are · · r. ·· :·· 
. : · • · · ' '.. .I ' : , .• _; . • · , ' • , . • • • . . • ' . •• • • •• •. :' • • 
' , ' O ' ' ' ' , .. ~) , 0 ' I ,' ' o 0 'j 0 / • • a \ ' , , 0 ' 0 , , I • , •'o 0 .. : ' I 
··'_:· . .,. . . in-terspersed with those· of the :r.esidents, .and <residents· 'must ·«lea~ : their. 
:· .. ~ . :... ~: ... . ·,· · · ··: ·: c:~o~·ce . oi :it~m~-·:: .to ·t·h~se -~;· the· . ,t.ioo~ ···si~ge~~· :. To illustra-~e : · ~ if,~ . •· 
:'. . , ·· .· .. ··. -·~ ; .. ; · " ••· · . . - ·· · fl oor si ~~e ~ p~ rf~:"" un~ ~com~ani ~ ·.th .. ~~;ide? t~, us~-lly f0 J 1 ~ w1 t~ .. ... ·• 
.. · , . ·, . ,-
1
_ : · . accompan1ed .mater""1al. ·_. .-. .-··-~· · .. . · ·· · . ·. :- · :· · · · · , · · · 
..... . 1 . 
.. · ·1 . . : · . 
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Because there are other performances sandwiched within the 
residents' second spot, they undoubtedly lo·se some · amount of control 
over the a·tmosphere. Not surprisingly, they feel that this spot is "a 
( ' . ~ 
bit o.f a mess" :{G. Goffee. 29/8/75., T 62). In fact_, "the residency" 
I 
is conceptualized a~ being the first spot, which runs from 7:45 until 
~ 
8:30 {G. Goffee, 29/8/75, T 62). Within this forty-five minute perio_d, 
-. . 
·. 
the program -is carefully planned. Residents want to create tl)e b~st 
·~tnio'Sphere·pos_s.ible. as well as to arrange things to th~ir own .best 
advantage. 
beginning~·. the · e'nd~ · amfthe. period' from ·approxim~t~iy . a: 15 t~ ~! _25 . 
. ·.· . ; . . . . - . . . . . . .· .. . ' ~ : , . ·. - . ': . • ... ' 
,. . .... · · · D.iff~Y:e~t - c~teg'or.; __ es . o:f·- ~~~~~\ar~ ·$ ~-~9 :dur-in~ ::e_a:c·h - ~f. :t-he~e-- pe·r~ds:· 
. -. . .. . : . ..... '•, .' - .· •,' · . .. - . · .. ' 22' ,•: .:.• . --· ·.:. ·_: ·· .· .. 
· . ·. _The choice of- . .the.first song . is inf.luenc'ed b,Y. se~eral. _. _. 
.· ·. ·--_.' - . . . . . . . ... ;_. · . . :·, .·· :' ' ' . . . _. · ( ·· ' :. ' - .· ·.-··.· . .. 
-. faC~Or'S. · le-~gt~ ·1s importa·n~·: .·the _fir'S't", son{_shou'ld_ be reasonab'ly . 
short-~-- _; .A ~~er ·of p.eopi·e _·-~·rrive - -~ i ~he :~1 uti .soon · ~;_~er - 7~ 4.5;: if ::'ao . 
- " - f ' ' , ••• • • • • 
'ion'~ song, such as a .'ball'ad •. : we~e 't:>ei'ng .. s.uhg·, they -w~uld-:ac.cumulate 
outsi,de the door,' ge'tting . imP.a.tient~. aJ)d p.ossibly making a goo_d -deal 
of. noise a·s \.Jell: -. It ·;s also · impe_r~tiy~ t~ ~egtn' othe ~vening with J-· 
-. ~ometning ch_eerful. - Se~ious so'n·gs· 'will gc) down bette_r once. the ·._ 
audi~n~e is . w.~~med up :and att~ntive· . Fiirih-~r·, · ·residents · t~nd t~ -- sta~f 
--~ith something 0~~-er th~ri' ~ _chorus ~ song ·be~~use .they feel that the 
.: : . • ~ ' . ·.. .. ' . ' rJ . ; • ' . ·• . . • - .. { 
. audien~e i$ norm~llY : too small' at the_ beginning of_ the night to niake -' -
' • I ' : I ' '' , _. ,_l ,, ' ' • ' . • ,• --: ' ' ' ' 
.-
.·. - - ~- - .. . . .. -.· 
. . 
~ ,. . . . 
~ . . ., / · 
-. . -22 -. ,' " .. . .. . . . . - . .. _ .·. . . . . · . . · .· .·.:: .. - .... · . . -: . :· ..  
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tunes~ so as-- ·to erriph'asize the change from ·_the band.·.· .This is -done · · 
mainly ·for· the sake oLvar.iety. · ·Pertia·p~ · another .-reason is: that quiet 
• .· _ . . : ,iS'_not_ expect~q..'for . .the .-band. a~--1t' ;is for the. ~ residents_ . ·_the: s~r-t of-
._ .. : whose __ performance .. ~r.ks the. !"~.al . beginning .of the. ·evening .• · i _ - . · 
,.·. 
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chorus singing worthwhile . An exception to' thls may be made when a 
well-known guest · ;s booked, and a large crowd is expected early. In 
this case, a chorus song may help wann up the audience. putting them 
in "a singing mood" (Sibley, 12/6/75, T 13). ,• I 
·The first song is also almost invariably a. "throwaway." 
' 
There are three types of throwaways. The first two types are used as 
' ' 
_opening numbers, and are defined so.lely according to their status in ' 
. 
' '-







- . ..r ;::\· 
. ' .:J- ' 
. First·. a throwaway.· may be : a , .piece· whf~h. _.~ per.so~ .. kno~s \fery well · and . rr.· .. :: 
~- . . ·. · . . ~-" . ··. · :' . : - . • · · .. t ' • • . ~ . .. • . ' : _. : ~" . :, · / .•. --. - ~· .: :· .. · .. ··?·· ': .. 
. h~s perf6r~d ·:a ... lot . ~n: ·pubJ ic, · 'ln ·othe.r words·, i :t . ~$ : s<?~et~~n.g_· :· th~ · . . ·· .~ . , 
4 . _, _ . .·. ·. ·. ' .. · . . ,.- .~-.· . · · .. ·. '• .. . .. · / . '; : .. .'• '• " ·· ... . - .~ ~~ : .. .. ~·. · ,_· ;··~ . . ·~·. ' :. . fri~fvidual is conf:jdent aboul perfoY-n)i.n.g'.' ·· In additi.on, becaus.e t he·. .. · · · 
' , .. 
.," •!~"•. 
~ ' .. . . 
' ' ... 
. - f · 
· · " P.iet~ :.·.has · b~~~ · pe~fQ~~/ ~everl!i - ;;·~es .· .bet9re:, ·i· ·ts:\:o.\'~ ·1·-~Y.\~-_.·go~~; ·: .. ::.r: .. ·. ·• · ; ..... ·, .... ~. 
' ': .. , ' • . . :· · .. \' ./ ·. · ·. ' ' .. _ ... _. · -. ·.:·:.· , :(··· ·,-.' .. · .. ;. , 
. :.h~nce ·~tS·S:~atus. in . t~e · p~rs.on '. s · r~p~rtoire'dro:~s.' It is .log)cal 'to:- ·. <;r .,.; 
pface ,this materi-al .at.tn~ :beginning .of'-a ' n.ight, ~when ~e~id!;!nts ·- ll)ay .be . ·. ·~J" · .. · 
' :nervous I and when some' of ' th~ audience has not yet ' ~rr'i ved ~ ·. Residents ' J·'·: · ... 
'I I 
also ·.sometimes start· with neW material tha·t they wish '•to try out .. ' :1 : ' : 
' . . . . ' . ~ . . . . . t' ' 
. . ) . . . ' ,• . ' ' . . . . ; - ' . 
before ·an a~dien~e, but are not yet tompl etely confident about· perform-
·. ing. This ~ is the, s~cond·:·.type-'·o; ~h~owa~~Y. Informants :fe~ i'· th~ t f t .is 
.. ' .. · . ·: : . . · · . . ' . . . :. . . ' . . ' . 
I ~ • • ' ' 
· preferable- to risk -giving a : poor' P.erfor:mance in front of a small ' .- ', . :_ .. :·. : __ :· . 
. I 
. ·.· . "·· 
:' \ • 
· . ·-· .. audience. .: ·· .· .... 
.·.: · · The . dHi~~· tion -~.f th~ . third typ~ · ~f ·th.~o~away i~ · tiased · ·' ·_ :-.. ·.: .. : 
pa;t~.Y ··upon ~·rep.ertoi r~~ s't~t~s >~·nd - p~'rtly. ;upon f~~~i:~si·~ -~~a.;~c.te.riS.ti cs .... '· 
' I ' ' o ' • ' ' ' ' o o ' 
. '• ·.'' . •. : ·, 
··of the materiaL . T.h .. i.s typ~ .. i .. ~. ·n-~t' genernl~ used to . beg~n · an. eveni.~9 .• 
·. '\ ., . " . ' . '• . . . 
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which are of a "totally different kin~"23 than the rest of. a pers9n's 
repertoi'ie: ulf you sang ' traditional songs, 'y~ur throwaway song' · · 
woul_dn't be a traditional song. Or [if it were], it might be a gross 
bacon song that wasn't the sort of thir:tg that you would normally sing 
at all" (G'. Goffee, 29/S/75, T 62). Other exa_mples of this k.ind of 
throwaway are._' sk-i ffle . and rock '.n' roll .ounbers .' These ·~_ongs ·are. 
. -






of what you're trying to do as ..a whol'e" (G .. Gof'f~e, 11/l/75, T 25). · :.·L 
" • ' • .... • • ~ ' ' ·' , • • ·, I ' ' • • • ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' • ' ' • ' ' • "I~ 
' . . _., :,· . . Reside_nts ~rid~- SP?.t w\th rn·fli~~i~) . ~hich - is· ~heerful~ .and ·. _-::-1 
: .. _ :_· .. -~ , - ·-whi ,~h\hey -.ar~- ia'i:rly >certai~ w.i i , · , g~ --~m,;;, . ·~el~ · : ,_ 'It-: is_:· i'm~'orta~·t:f~r-· :··: ' '. . . . .· " . )~ 
., · ' : , ~sid~nts to?n}~h wi~~ a'Song whic~, gci+dow~ .wfll, ~eCa~ie accO~ing . .·· ·. l 
. ·.:·, to_. infon:n.ants', tt:re alidHlmce'S impression of a ·· pe'rfornrant'eTs strongly. ,.... · . . ·r . :-· · ':~·-·: · 
.··.:·e-,-.. . · .. : _: · ·. · :·i~flu~h~-~d b~ ..... tt1~_-_- ,~;·t· ii~·~: .... i . ' - ~a·~ : tol ·d ·ttiat · e·verr' i ·f·;:~e· ~~~-~ -:~~ --~~e ·-·_ . · ;·: ·._-.-·_;J ·; 
_· _.. . . _ ·pe_rf~~a·n~e · was . n~t- v~~Y : ~ goo4·~ :a ~e1\ · don~. ~losing ~:~m~~/ i~a-ves .. an V ·· .. : · ·:·:M ··.· 
~~di erice -(.eel i ng ~s if -~h-ey: ~~ ... ~ -'enj~y-~·ci ~em~~lv~s·.· 'The ~re.si.-de~nts 1 : ·l .. 
I ' C · 
. · · · . · . . : I · i ' . ·~f!,... ' 
a.ls.q · want to leaye the audience in a r~cep~i .ve moo:d for ,the gues~, s!) ·,.~ · 
' ' ' . ' . . . .., . . . . . . . . . . ·;~ 
. they e'nd their spots with somettling~ lively; like the 'third type. of · .. ~-
- • , • , • , . ~. , . I '"{ . 
. . . . . ~ . ' ' . ' . \·. ·l . 
thr_o~away; de~~rib_e:d.above. · We:;· · . \ !· 
: . - The·. pe_~i~d n_ea ~ .the ·.-_ end·. of: the : resi d~nt$ ' ' fi r~t ·sp~t, froin : 
. . :- . . . . . ' . . . - . .. -. .. . . . . .. . .. . - ~ . . . . •\ 
approxima~Jy'B: ·i·s to ~:?-5, .i.s : ~ons_id·e.red 'to.,be .'t he·.-bes t:· time ~or · . \ . :·, · .. , ~ _,: · ·. 
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s: . .Jld be receptive and attentive. Yet resident place their best, 
rnaterial toward the· e.na of their spot not only beaus~ they want it 
to be. heard by a 
to bui 1 d up the 
large and respons!ive audience;/ hey ar_e also trying 
atmosphere. There~ore, it makes sense to save the 
best ~ntil this point. , \ The penod near the close of tbe spot is 
/ preferab-le to the ve1·v end because "you're n~t ' trying to get the 'up' 
[as you are] ~~ the .d. ·where you feel obliged to do something 
· .clever:" .(G. Goff~e, . 29/8/75,:·T 6i). Many different .types of . ~ongs 
,• . ,. ~ ' . ' . . 
. . . a're R,l~ced .:in :this -segmeint'>d~'p~nding .u.pon,,the ·i~dividu~ls: perfo'rmihg·,-
1 <· ./ .. ·. . . . . ' . ' . '.. . ' •, ' .·. . ~. . .. • ' . : .· . - . :_ . -;-- : . .' .. ' . ~ . : . .. . ... ·- . :. ,•' 
. . . ·:· .': - -~~-t. t~_i s·. i.~ : _th _~- -- ~~-in{w~~r~.: the ·: ~u\lk, ~f~---~eri.ous\ohg's_ ~ . w.~-~- c~ .fe~~r;:~~: ·. :- · .. :· .. :·:._. . 
-.· ·. ··: : -a fai .r. amo~rit . o{' atten'tion'; ·· ar~··\ ikel;y :to· : b~ p'e~formed ;·. _ .... ·. : ,. .. .. . . - . 
. . ' ~ . •• . ' • ' - , . .. • .. • ' • • •• • • • • . ·.: '-: :. ' . : • • . • . . ~. • ~ l ' 
. .. . '•. . .. . . .r ·. . . . -~·-: . ' . ; : ~ ·. . . : . .. . . ', · .. 
· .. !-" . '•. · ' ', ··. . .· · .. - ., , . . : ·: ·... . .. : I · . .· 1 . . ' 
__ . ..,...-_;j . ·. •• · • · :·. : · .- . .. ·· ·cori·c:,usJon ··.·;_ :· . · ·.· ··: ' "· .. · . . .· · ·· · .. 
.. . : . · .·' ~f· · . -. :· ·. .. .. ·, : ·: .. . ·,. : .. ·.:.. .. ..: .. _:. . : ·. ·:· ·. . . ·. . . . .· ·.. . .. ·.· .. 
( 
: ' . .. 
. • . . 
... - _-, ·:. · · Categot12at1qn~ as we have seen; · plays -a ptominent' ro1e ·· ··· · ._ :...: . 
. -i~-' repe~-~o-ir·~ --~~el~ct'ion·.-,·~·nd: .'P ~09f~mi.~g : .:J~/example·~ - ~e;i-dents· · ·af~ .. ·, · · · .... .-··. , . . , 
. ' . . . ' . . ~ ·. ' ' "'{:' ~· '. .' . . ./ ' . 
a-Htactecf .bY "strong . to l.ksQngs," · ·and ·.repe_l·l~-d by ns ;·nge.r..:s:ongwri .ter 
. . . . . . . ' : - . . ~ "' ' ; ::. : ~: . . •'\. .·. . \ .. ' . . . : ;. . . . . 
1 san·gs"; they begin an. evening_':w.ith a ".thtowaway; "·and ' th'ey~·a.v.oid . · .. . · 
. . . . . . . . . _ .. · .-. .- '. . . . . : :' .. · . . · __ ,· . . ·· . .. · .... ~ ..... _.. .. ·. . .. -~ .. ' . .' ·.... : . ·, . -. . . 
·performing .sev~ra 1 1orig-'1'ballads II . 1n . a: row. i However, i nfonnan 1:$ -' dci 
• ' ' ' ' '' • • ~ ' ' • • ' • • . • I ' • •• ' ' • ' •' : " ' ' • • ; • 
·ria.t always- emp_loy -actual .. ca,tegor.; la.bel-s ·. eith~r - in ~ comnunic~-tion with : =· " 
' . . . . . . ' . . . :  : . . : . :' : , • ·, .. ·-· .. . . . . ( . ' .. ~ ' ' ·• . . ' . . - ~ ... . 
the. au'dience, .. o·r · in thei r;'. own . conceptu·a 1 i z~ti on. : ·Thfs· 'riiay or.._. -fuay. n'ot ·:· 
' ~ •• . : .. • : .• • • • • ' :·.' .' ._.. : ' _,· .' : ,,·· •• •• • . ..... • • •• ·.-. :· . _.·. ' ,•. • • • • .. f • ·~ • • ' 
.. be· a· deli berate . action ... . ' ' . . . . . . .. . . 
. · · ·.· · . · .. _· _-'r~·e·_.- u~e ~;· c'e'rbii ~~~-~- ~ ih · . ;·r~nt'.- o·f an a~di.eric_:· ~~u_l·~ .-b~.- ."_. ··. -
,.- . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . .. : · ,._ . ;· . . . . . 
. ~is fun~\iona_l ; -. - ~·i_the_r .:becaus'e . :th~ au:d_ief1c·~ · w~u_l d n,ot-' un~~rs.~and .th,ei ~ . : .;.::_. .. _ . . ::. . . ~-· ... ; 
:: me~~~ .n-g~ -~r : iie_c~-~5:~:: ~·he;· ~o~i~·d _;~~~-~~ r:i ~~p·ryn~ti ~~ --~~-~~f.~l; j·~ · . t.t~ .~ : :_.: .. : . . . . . . '~ 
. • . ... • ', . : . ' ·• . . . •• :· ... ~ •· •• ' ' . ... . ... • ; ·. : ' • • • ; -~- · . ' ~ ~ : ·: ' _.t ... • ,· •• : .. · . 
p~rforiilance·· .situation . . ::l'ii.:gr,~up .: expre's-s ·i9ns -~ such . as . ".fatty· !;lacon'.'· ~. . .. . 
. .. ·: . .. ·.: .. :· . ' ' . - .·... . ',I'.' . -~ · ... ·. ·:· ;. . . . ' . ', 
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nonnally not u~eJ, because very few audience merrbers would know 
what was meant. Use of these terms• would emphasize, rather than' de-
emphasize, perfonner-audi ence ai stincti ons, causing the atrJjOsphere 
to suffer . . T~e term :'throwaway" woul~ likewise not be cof11Jrehended 
by mqh audience merroers. This term would remain dysfunctional even 
.;, 
· , ·, 
. ' 




.:' ·.· ' .:J. / 
. :j/ . _question would be 1 ow~red. - ..( . ·-~ _ . ,; 
if ·; t were explained, as the audience's opinion of -the piece in 
'• 
't'·· ( 
, ~t~.·.~;·,, : SoJTetime~ C(ltegory 'ter.ms whi'ch can be used ~ith an· .· .~·Odi.ence, . . -:~':: : .. . 
: t/ , ~· < sUch as thci~O ref~r'r!h9 t~ subject; are ' rePl~ted by britf, ~sc~i~tioris ·~· . :J/ . 
· .. ·:. · .-:.- ·. · ., ~hi_d~- a~~ ~q·r~· or · le·~·~ : ~·qui v~den~: .to·.:.;th·~~-:1 ~bels.-> - ~·an~( st~p-~on, _·:fo·r< .· 0.: ,· ·· ·. ;:·. ;· 
. . > . . : · · ; f~-~ta·~~e ;: 'i'n t·~;d(J·~~-~- -~- .. ~~n~ :":as·.: -~e1.~g·. ~~~b·6Jt'. a·· c~-~p ' tha~ cha;ije~ . ~f; . :.: . . . ·,. :.,  ..
. . . ·.- ~· ;.· :. · ·; .  ·.: .:i t~ ·,'g{ _fi.·~_htn·g · f~·r .~h~}{" . r~th~.~···:th~n ·: ~~ .· ~ ·. ~;~_~a :~·~~g1i .... C ~·8·;~;7$ .: ·r) ) ,: _. · ·: .. :>·.;· i.: : .. :.·.,: .. ·~  ... _·:~ .:_.1: 
·. · : .. . ,:· . ~· .. ~ ·· .. . :.s1mi.l arly~ : Gra~a(GOffee f ~-~~~du.~ed :~ · 11ch6·~~s: .. s·o~·~.;~ ~s·· .· ,;a· >~~rig .you .c~ri · ·· '· · · .... , . . . 
. · ·. ,• . . ·.·. ~ ~ - -· .· .. · ' , \ .. : ··.' ~ .. · ·. -~ ' ... : .. · ~ .. · ... "·: . . · . ... ·. · ... ·~ .· . ·.~ 
· · join in on" .(22/6/75, .T.20)'. ·· Using .. descr.fption instead· ·af· c~te·gary · : · ·. · 
. 
' r . . 
' ·. 
• . . · • . . '·,' . ' • I . ' ' 
labe 1 s iS not alwayS a Con~ ~rocess. . Yet ''r.,; !'dents· 'di~ ~; te · : . 
~o fU:~.da~nt~; Hm; tatlo~s ~'. 1~ i ng wh i c; Someti~ make descri pt~ on , 
1 
. 
. pre.fe.rabJe. to,.stnct categor.1Z.at1on: s·ome . songs_. fall between cat~go~1es; 
. ·; . . . ·... :. · .. : . . ' . ·.' . . . . . .'.' .. . . . . . ... 
. 'maki ~.9 class. i .ficati o'n curtti'ersome. whi ·l·e :the categorizati ~n 'of . others' 
. . ·,· · .. ·: .. · . ... .. · . ' •. . : . . _; .. ... , ... ; . . · . 
. . ~eperids :up'on: an ' indi .~idua'l :: perfo~er's· i~:ter?retation ·. : . . ·· · ... 1' • 
. . ' . 
..... .. 
.' :', ,. 
·.• .. 
. , ·. 
c:' :. • 
' · · .. .. 
: ' • • •• -· • • • : .... • • - .t • • ' • ~- . •. ;_· : " . • '. •• • .• • • I • • • .... ,. : - • - • ': • • • • • ~ • • - . t . I, .' •• ' • . 
.., . . , Ori . a s b·i ctlf ~oncep~ua 1 le_ve l~ · ca'tegari e.s sometimes ··.function . . , · .. . .. : :--.•: 
' . · . . 
.... . . ~ndi: ~~tly r~ther _fhaJl .. di ·~·ctly~ ·: : j~P:la~ni.ngou~ - a ·p~~·~~~m~ ~e-op1e . ~ ,··· _. 
. ···.· 'iri .'to · .. i ·n~-, ·~d·e·. so~~ -- . :.·~·e;io~·~ .: .and· .-~.o~~ !;·~rro~sti ~us ;; · ~i ~~~s. but . duri~9-.- · : . . . . . :~ = .· ·: ·.· ,. :1 
the) c tU~ 1 p ~oce~s 1 · ~~Y'ijon ; ~ ~ea Hy thih k :abou~: 1 t i ~ •.Ufh co~ crete ... ·. . . • . . . · ' , < ; : 
... . . . tennS'L...(G. ·Goffee·i. 29/8/75~ . .T 62)..:: N~ver'tt<e.less· , :mod :is·· cQn~idered··, .. · · . ·· · • ... · 
· · ·' · r· · .. : · : · .. ·. '·· · · . : · . · -'·.: . · .- . · · . . · · i . . : · · · :.. · : ·. . . . · :. · ·. ' · · 
.. . · . ·. · · in. progr.am'i ng ·ma-~rfal; al beH iri' a · 'ra_ther . .fptu,H:i ve. fa's h-i on·. ::·. :< · .. - .. ... . .. · ... · · :: ·. 
• ·r t . o I' , . : • • ,• , : \ ~ ~. , , , '. • ., : , ' ' ' . • . ' . ' , .' • : , · ,' •. .: ·, ~ : .: :. .' , . ' 
. . ' . ~ . . . .. . '' ' ' ,· . . . ' . . . . . ' . . . 
. ·, •, 
. ~ . . . . . . . ' . . . : . :• 
. . . :· '-.'! ·.,. ... 
. ' 
• .. - . 
. . . . 
' : .. 
• .. • • ,· ;'I • 
• .' • . i ' . • . . • : • •• .. . • • .' :: -~ • • ' • • • • ' • ' ' • • : • • , 
,: ~,: ~ o ~ .: ' ' ,• ' o : • • : ' 0 • .._ • • : • ... o ' • o o I • ' 
.. ,;·· 
. ,· . 
.. . . • . . .• ·:' . . . " . . ' • . J"-: .. ~.. . 
' .. :tri~ .. '!'i~:i:·i·· ;;~:' •'·'J-::.~lCic;·;~~~j\f~' 1·¥l$;j:\~\;,,~;;~~: ,'C '~'\:' ~~(C;t.E~~'ft 7 ;' .i ~~.:;· ·· :, •. -.••. ; ):: J;~ :, -:·. : ..•. · .;,) }~ r :. 
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· ~~·~·~o·~ In this chapter, repertoire categorization has been examined 
-~· ...... ·. ' 
witni.h :_the context of discussions about repertoire s~lection and musical 
·programing, to. whi~h it is closely related. Group nonns, individual 
.. 
,' - · 
.. 
taste· and ability, the context in which the material is to be performed, · 
' . 
and the obscurity of a pi~ce are basic considerations in repertoire 
selection. lri order .to attain.uniqtie repertoires, informants normally 
v • ,, 
rely upon wri "'f::ten rat~er th~n aura:l sources. Prbgra.ming -- the_, select._ion .Ji 
~n.d :ordering of ite~ris ·f~~lll 'a repe_~ttii re fC?.r a_ specj fie ~vening ~- - 'is ~ I I , ;.~j 
·_· · c_omp 1 ex ·task ·~ . -: Some . factors -.which .are i nf,-uent.i a 1 her~ a r~: .. ya ri e ty, ,.. . . :.;r . , . 
. ; · . . . ·. . . . . . . . • . . . . _. , . ··; . . I~·. ' . 
· ¢1ln'ti'nui.ty,· .·the repert~ires. a~9-:styl es . or . oth~r: p~-~forrre~s ; .. 'and the · · · r _{ :.- • 
..  ·· · ·,_. · .<: ·ti~~ d~i;.~~: .. t~~- ~~-~ni~g ·-w~~ri - ~ -.s~n~:.~-r~tu~~-- ·;:~: pe-rfor.~~d ... . Re~e-~:~o-ire :· . ·_ ' · .· . 
. : ·.· '!"., . " ·:- <.-.", . ·_ , ' :.· .. ·: . .'.' : ~~· : '' ,,' ':.':, ' ':· ·. ,·: ·• , : . .. " . r • . . . ·.:···: • • ·• · , , • · ' , , · ·.- .~ ... '~ • , , .,·,. ·' · . • :· 1· . . ···,t 
... :· · : c.l'ii~·s.ific~tion.' is ·- v.ital to t_h(above . proce?ses -~ : alt'ho.ugh i_t ·is sometimes · : ·--·~ ·.·:.·· · t ,, 
, ~ :I . . ' . . , . . . . ' • ·, I • .. ' 
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CONCLUSION 
A "folk group," as defined in this ·thesis, is a· .group of 
-" 
people whQ_...Shate some unifying factor, such a·s occupation, religion, 
----·--- I ~nationa li.ty. The residents and the or.gani zer< of the St. Albans 
Folk· Mus:i c -Clii.b·.- c~nsti tu~. such . a group · on the basis o,f th~i i- s.~ared 
, .. 
. ,, . --,,J..... . ' 
.
... ·:·· _· ......  :.·,:,·
1
' ..·~.·.~·~~.:.;:::·····:·:_.·  .. · .. · .. . · ·.· · .- -- . , i n~ol~emt~ndt'lt·~ f:unnbin_gt .. ~h1·'·e. ,~~uh. b. d)hi s _. i n:vf: ol yem~n'tt. ~m1. ·-~,.1 ,1· es ... nod~· ~nlty · ·. : . . _. -- . _' ... ·common .ra 1 ~Or:JS, · U . aso ,S are '!'{ays <? .COn~epua 1Z ng ~n .10 er-
. , .a.,. .. . . .. · · · ~r~~9·.: t_he : ~~ -~~:~_ e-~vironmenL i'n·. ~th-er· ·wo.rds· ~ · a :: t.6~~r. ·~~cpJ,t·u~~~ ... ·. 
. ·.• .!f:-.·  ' •. · ,· ·. ·.· ·.. , , . understand ip::/ :;::•: ~;:"::: S b;h:~: o;:~g b::: .:~::: l::gyth :;::no~ 
f . ·. . . . .. . .. . 
·· ·-~~- · scienee in order · to elicit an .ins.ider's point of view~· Ttie . scope of ·.r: ~ . . ., - - . . 
. : • . 'jf,' .. 
·_:.·,l 
_. -: .. ; _~f' 
. -r·· 
' . -~, 
,._ 
.' 
the thesis was i'ntend.ed to .provide a contrast ~ith other revival 
-studies, "Which have been .largely broad an·d historical in nature.-' As 
. ' . • . • . . : . . t · . . . . \ ·• 
. there has been 1 i .ttle st\ldy of any kfnd .on ' the revival · in Britain, the 
' l . . . _. ' 
.ethnoscientific approa~h was ·chosen in. order to avoitt misunderstandi.ng 
. .· . . . . o· . 
the culture ~h;ou_g_h "the· ·a. prio_r i _.,appl.'icati_on ~-f analytiqal concepts tp · 
et,hni:c 9~11res. In keeping .with this approach, the . thesis ~h-as be~n · 
,· . . • ' ' ·. . . . 
primari:ly descrjpt_ive. ·. ~~wever~ jmalys.is ·~hich re.~ufted from .·a 
· tho~ough· toriside~ati on o.f the data . elici1f~ has ~lso been pr~sented. 
Four main areas . h~ve been· examfned: the · role stru.cfure ·of.the St. 
.Albans Fol ·~ Mu.sic . Club; ··the ~~Y- in which p~rf~~rs ~r-e clas~ .ifi ~d· 
:' · . ·. . . . ·. ' .. ' . . . . ' . . 
.. ·
·' . 
. ' .. 
-~- .: .. -. 
.·· .~ . 
• ol•' ~ 
1 .. ,~ -~ 
. · ·-:-; 
··c~· 
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(apart from social structural role); the causes of good and bad 
''atmosphere," and the categorization, selection, and programing of 
repertoire. 
In each of these areas, native categories have been defined, 
' I ~ 
and the ways in lwhich they fun~ion for informants have been examined. 
Ah indiviaual's role designation,; for iristanc~,. helps informants to 
. ' 
anticipate aspects of behavio~ wtJ.iah ,they . . find ~ignififant, such as 
frequency of· attendance . Classi ficat·ioh of performers · apart from their 
,• r ' \ ,• ' • ' 
..... ro. i' e in ·~~: _al ub is. m.ost . us~ft. when · ap_~,~~ ..  ed:· to g~est~. . . Her~ .. ca_te90~i E!S ' 
~/~e 1 p •. ~ne· .. :~r.ga~i-ze.~ ·. ~·~o-~ pe~~} e·-:~h~~-e pe~-fo~:n~es :. ~r~ .cons_; s ~.en_~ -~jt~ . · 
~t'he.-club's · onentat1on.-~oward senotJs trad1t10naJ mus1c,· and ·.they:- . 
' I • '", ~ ' ' \ • ' ... : - , ' r • ' •• ' ~ ' r , I ' J '• • • '. • ' . , • 
· ·enable .'~esidents ·to progr~m ·their material so as to complement ,. th.at of · 
. I 
. i 
. . . . ·. : . . .. ·.: . ·. ' . 1. ' . . . . : . . . . 
t~e gues.t'. Th~ labels ass:igned tq songs .and · tunes guide._.both ·. initfal ~ 
sel ecticin ~f repertoire, and pr~graming for specific P~':'f~rmances : 
Finally, ttie concept of atmosphere is of vital import.ance to informants, 
as they j.udge the success of an eveni'ng mainly on the basis of its 
I 
atmo.sphere . . The desire to create good atmosphere. underlies many other . . 
I . . : · . .. 
aspects of . tlie .residents·• culture. 
In .addi _tion to: illUminating . the way ; in wflich irifonnants ;. 
. . . . . ' .. . . ' . . . . , · . . . 
concep'tual j ze ·and • furic;ti on ·wi'thi n 'their .·envfronme1_1t, th~ .approach use~ 
• ' • . • • .a_ • . 
,. in ;this' studyallows .. s~me interesti-ng . tq~pa}isons to .he mad.e· . . ·The . 
ideology ex~res'sed .by' info'~ailts - ~an ~e co~pa.re~ with' .. th~ ~~·re - g.eneral 
r~vi va 1-i_deo ~ogy described :'in. Cha~.~r ·-I·V.; it c~ n a ls_o b~ · exami n~d 
' . . ~gainst i,nfonn·ants • · a~tual .b.ehay~or. · Ifa· ·. a~~i:ti~n, interesting iils.ights 
o ' •. , 
' I 
I ' r, 
. ~· ~ ·. 
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.. \ 213 
can be gained by comparing the c ul tura l knowledge of the St. A 1 bans 
. . " 
group with that-of.-a..ther·groups interested in British folk music. 
Some similarities between my informants' attitudes and 
concept~ widespread in the British folksong revival were noted in 
_, 
previous chapters. · overall, there is a close correspondence between 
the ideology corrmon to re.vival{sts inj:er'ested in traditional music, 
' 
and that of the residents and _ orQani ze'~ of the St. Albans Folk Music 
. ( . . . . . . . 
Club._ .Both groups · be_lieve that active fnvolvement ·o'f par.Ucipants is 
. . '-.... . . 
important. · and .that the distinctions between audience and pe_rformer 
. . ·, . . ' . . 
snould 'be m~ ·nimal ; . The;· also . :con:-,~:r that -a: g'o~d 'de~l of tr~diti~n_aJ . 
, . . . '>·· .. .. : . . I . . : .' . . . . . '.- ·. . .. ·,. . . . . . ·. : . 
. ·mus.i c is .. s ti _ll relevant today, . tha't. people· ·should ,s i rig. the~ songs ; of· . ' . ,· ' .. 
. ·.thei rr~~j ~i to,u~~-r~ •. ·· :· ~nd · t:~a:~ musi_t~] ·.~<ra·~-~~ .. t~-~~ ' e~~ .. ~-m·u~i~-~~ :. . . . 
. . I 
. compo'nents . sh'~uld: be emphas·ft~d in' ~erfo~manc·~· .. . ' . . . 
At the ·St. Albans ~olk Music _ ~lub: eac~ of these ide~ls i~ 
· reflected behavio·rally .' For example, active pa ticipation in cl~b 
activities is encouraged in ~o ways. · ·First, re'sidents try tQ ensure 
audience involvement in tneir perfon,nan.ces by including some chorus 
scings and some rhythmical ·.ins·t_riinental music.. Second~ _the ·sum,ner work-
s~o~ a~ well _, as ·tne 'role· of' f~o~r ~inger_ within the ·.club ' 's ~odal 
structur~ · . foster.: ·p_er.formance by n~~-reside'nts: . I.t is·. true .. that there 
are other, soine_ti~s more practj~al -~easons 'tor ~~vin~ work~hops ' and 
. ' . 1 
floor singers .. . Yet. the fact rema1ns· :that both .exist in part .to ·" 
,. 
' -
1Fo·r · i_nstance ·~ ~u'r1ng the -suliJIIer break, -workshops . h~lp main.:,. . 
tain an_audience ,-fo'r the. cciming· s~a~oni on. a club ~ven.ing, · floor. singers 
all ow the·· residents to take a short rest .. from 'per-forming. . Moreover\ the 
r()le of floor .S'fnger · is a -standard. part·. of. folk dub tra~i'tion. · · · 
.... . ' . . ., . . :' . . ··... ... . . . ' . . . 
.. 
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. : . ' 
encourage :the active involvement of club participants. In ?ddition, 
informants belie.ve that minimizing the separation of, performers and 
audience is essential to good atrrosphere, and several techniques are 
' 
emp_loyed l!flward this end. The first row of seats, for example, is placed 
· 'ql)ite near the stage. As well, ·;n order to ensure that the audience w-il1 
comprehend their "chat,'~ residents try to avofd telling '"in'-~okes'' wnile 
I 
on stage. lnformants' feelings about traditiona-l musi .c . ar~ refle~ted · in 
. . . . . . . 
their r~pe_r~oires·, ~ic_h are _heavi ·ly . weig~ted toward t_r:adition~·l material: 
· · They identif,{~o.re clos~ly with ' Britisti ·tradi.tipnal s~ngs- t~~~ ~i.th ' o:ttier . . 
·. . . . . . ~ ' . ·. . . . ' ·.' ' . . ; . . . . . . .~ . ' ·.. . ·. ·. ' . . . . . . . 
· · types 'oJ songs, finding themthemati,cally· relevant as wel.'l as aesthetica1ly ·- · 
: pleas'ing.·_. -~ey . ~ 1 s.o . fe~ l . -~~a{ ~hey .. can:. per~orm ;8 ri:ti:s_t) · ~usi ~ . -~et_ter. ~~~n · 
. . • · .' . - • • . • • . l ' . 
ron:-'Brit.i~h music. The need to conform to clu~ . polic;y is also .-partly 
·. respo'nsible. 'for the l~rge . proportion of British traditional songs found in · 
- .· ' . . .. 
residents' repertoires, but this -is _a relat_ively minor. factor. Finally, 
the ~-1 a-ss i fi catipn 'of performers according to whether or not their •ifoca 1 
point'' is musical i tidica.tes' that informants· cons·; der music to be the mos·t 
vital aspect. of a -pe.-form(Jnce . . This attitude is also· evidenced .. in the 
• ' ... • • • • f -.~ 
club'. s booking pol i'cy. ~comedi8ns~ ;; who . emph~sj ze corriedy. at the expense 
ofmusical' qua}ity. ari! ne~er i.ntentional- ~y-.. bo~ke"d , ~-t ~b~ club .. _· . 
' ' . . . -Beha.vio~; however, i's' ~~falways a mi r~or. of ' - i.depl~gy .' . 
Informants' are oppo~ed .to ~h~ i'star· system'~ ass~ci ~·t~d ·~-_i ·t.h .th~ ·_pop 
music \industry, yet they . aci,ua11y support. such a· system within· tlie 
• • . ~ • • . • u . • • 
·. 
club, chiefly in relation to the g.uest . . .. Thi 's person i_s thought of as 
. . ' ' ' 
the "highligh_t" .. o·f a club. evening. and a~_ such, is ,· expec~d to be"the . 
be.St perfo~r. "Of ~he evening .. 'The residents eyen conceptualize their 
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own perfonnances in ~erms of the guest. For instance, they ~·wann up 
the audience "for the guest." In a'ddition, because of the expectations 
placed ~n the guest, he or she is often felt to be somewhat set ·! 
apart from the rest of the people attending, the c·lub. Thus, in a very 
real,sense, the guest is the "star" of a club evening. 
Thi~- tendency to make the guest a staf is \inforced by 
the audience. Audience composition changes considerab.l_y depending upon 
. the· partic~lar guest booR~d f~r an eveni_ng; . on ·occasions when no. gues-t 
. .·. ' . . 
. i~ booked (e.g .. . ceilidhs·) _, audie,nce s-ize d~creases. It follows ·· that 
- ~ • ' ' • ' •• t:l, .. • • ' • • 
if' guests' were booke~ in-frequently, 'or ¢liminated entirely, much ·. of ._the 
• . • t , • ), •. • • . • •' • 
audie~ce ~c)uld st~p-attending t~.e .ci~b, serious .l~ ·harriper.ing. its · ·o~r-ation: 
0 
., . ; . 
The_refore, it may be more difficult to. break ·away from the. star ·system 
tha'n people .realize, for both the resident-o'rganize'r group and the 
audience seem predisposed to enc--ouraging it, however unwittingly. -
-. 
The conflict betWeen ideology and actjon' is .. also illustrated 
by the fact that· althou.gh residents assert that 'music should.,be the 
. . . ' .. 
primary; factor i'n perfo.nnances, they occasiona 11/ s~em to be most 
~ - -
con-cerned with the way in which th~y are · judged as perfonners. .They 
seek·:- to maintain s.tatus via unique repertoires' .. . and by programing the.ir 
~ . . : . . 
material - ~0 . as to-- a:void. performing fteniso which ttu~y- bel i'eve would causeQ 
them to be.: unfavo~-abh ·c.6~pare~ ~. ith .. the ' eveni~~J s guest~ . . . . 
.Ideology, 'th~n~ is sometimes- exemplified by, . and sometimes. 
0 
contradicted. ~y, behaviora-l nonns ": Norms wbich are in oppositi-oQ to . 
.. . ~ . . \ . . . l: ', . ' ·. ' . . . . : . -·· ··o:.,. .. • .. 
·. stated i.deq_l_ogy appear ~o s~rve · mc:H"e~pragmati~ . need$ - - 1 ike ~chieviog 
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seen as a successful compromise between i d~ology and practica 1 hy. The · 
/ 
corrrnents of some informants app.ear to support this- stat.::ment. For 
instance, Graham Goffee and Steve Dickinson expressed the opinion that 
folk clubs represent less than 'an ideal - ~rrange~nt, particularly due 
~to the s~ar system~ which has evolved. · Ne.vertheless, b~th implied that 
clubs are the best 'possible a·l~rnative to the .less fonnal ized (hence r 
:::·:: ::~:~~::;;::::, c::~;;:; 0~ • ::: ::: i:::. :~i;;;;t: c:) ~ re, - . . ·h · • f l \ 
. As· we· · hav~ seen·, ~he st:. Al.bans · F~lk ··M~si. ~il u~" serves ~ ~~~th ,as .'a: ~oc·~--~· 1_ ... :.··: ··:. ,': >· .··,· .: , .. ··:: .··; 
. . . ' 
. · g~th.ei':·ing t>.iac~: •. and a: place ·~here peo~Ue can enjoy niaking .and :.list~ning .· · . 
• . ~ , • . · ' ~ ' . • •' ·• . , , ' • • ', I ' • • 
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to traditional musi.c:. . ·· · .. : . 
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 ,: .. ..' · In ·addition to permitting. comparis.ons .with.i ·n . a s·i ng_le cu·l tur~ _:. 
~the·· ~thoo·scientifi~ approa·ch al -lows tne· : resea~cher to cqmpare two dif~ . ·· .. ·.' :· · ~ . ·.:··: ~ 
... . ·· .. · . . 
I 
One-of the. basic pr~mi ses of ethnoscienc~ is ·that 'ferent cultures. 
. :' . ~ 
~ • . I 
. ' . .' .. , 
cl assificatton is not basect' upon a prio.ri orderi1.ngs in the natural · .. :· .. :. 
' • , r 
. · en vi ronren t. ~ the•, .ft · is culture-specific. · This eXp_la:n; ~hy two . · l .:· .,_,:·. 
' divers~ cultural groups inay class·ify the sa~ · objects or :events in a ' . , 
. . . . • • . I ' . . " ~ I •• -~ • • ' . _ .. ••• .';, • 
·.very di,ffer.ent mar:mer: .The .syst~~ eac.h us·es .se~ves ·its ·P~.rti.c'ular· r'le_eds, .· ;· · .: .::~·-· . .': 1. , : 
.· •. ·• '• . . • ' --.k .... ,:...~-' : . • · . .. . ' ;-f: ... ~··- !1 - -: .. .: . ', 
as can .be ._read'i)y ~~~en vis~a-.~ademi~. folkl:~·r.ht~ and the ·!':esi .~~nt:- . _·. _: : . · " . _ -·/.::~~·.-.. . 
. . . . . .. "' . . . . ,. ' ·.,, .... . 
organlzer group a·t .the: ~t • . Al.q_an.s Folk. Music;~Cluh. . .· : .. . · . ·. ··~""":· . _;·.<·:·/:'· 
· These 'tw& cul.tures ' are concerned ~; th some o.t th~ .same ~'a'te.ri'ii's, .... '· 
. ' ·. ' • . . ·... ...... . J ' ' . t 
--:e.g . .- B~itish :f.olkson~ - -.: ·y;( -the{r · respecti~ve systf!ms of,class'ifica.tion : . . · .· .. <-·,_·,~: 
of thes~ ~ma~erials :a~e .pf.tin ·m\rk~dl.Y dif~~r'e~~ i .n character..Z · T~e . .. ·. . . . ·· .·<; ... . · 
. ' . . ,•. ~ : I ' . ~ ' 0 , ~ I ' : : ·.I ."~ . 
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· cogn.'itive system of each ·group .-refl'ects the nature of its involvement. 
;: . () . 0 
.Pr..Ofessiona1 fc)lklorists are engaged ·as social scientists working to 
. . ' . . 
· expaRd a b.qdy of knowledge.. Their approach i~ ~cessarily _analytical. 
- . ' . ' • . . ' ·. \•j,f .: .. ' ' 
--Folklorists cannotJimit ttie ·scope of ,their study to ·those things :that (,. . . (' ' . . . 
' ' 
they find aesth.~t1cally. pleasingt or_ that expr"es~ attitudes with which 
they. are in a_greement. Simila~ly~, ~ey. must attem1pt 1;o deviseo defini-
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(for instance, "ballad") a~e common to both gr<oups. However, because 
! . 
it is primarily the older works (or those more recent works bas~d upon 
I 
older theories)· with which my informants are f(!miliar, th.e- eim~ept~ 
. . ... , I , . -~ • .: . <,_~~ .. , , • 
from fol1<"song~scholarship which have .had the.most influence on the ·· 
Jj • '' ' . • • I • 
cJ-iJb,are )hos~_ .. whi·ch :· h,ave been >uperseped -- a number of times -- within· 
. - ~- : J 
( . · the discipline its~J+:· This~uggests :hat there is an int~l 11ectua1 
time lag, ~so to sp~ak,. betwe ~the two-cultures, as well as a : differenc~. 
3 , 
in_ approach.- ·, . 
•. , 
The val .ue of conducting small-~cale · studies·~. designed to 
:' • ',' ,: ,·. • ' .... . ' ,. ~ :. ,', , · ,' : ·.I ·. •'. ' ' ~#·, · ":, ' ., . •.. •· • . ,. : - .. :_. -::.... 
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Entries in this discography are arranged according to 
re'cord company and catalogue number. When more than one cata1ogue 
number was found; the numbers are 1 is ted in sequence, separated by a 
. (. - . 
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-which) ha~e neither-· see.n nor ' listened to .. -
. ARGO .·. •. / 
·-.DA. :46/ZFB : 60. ·A· Merry Pro~ress to Lond-on. C:riti.cs Group. n.d. 
'··. . . .. :· · I : -. · :. . . - /-'-. 
. ·o4. 471ZFB-.61. Sweet Thames F1ow ' Softl:t, Cr.i.tics .Group. ll.d. 
• • ' 1 • • , f. ' • . - • . ~- ~ ' .. :- . ' . ' • '.. . ' . • 
· lli,\· ~6/ZDA '86/Z~B 68. Waterloo- Peterloo .... Cr.i tics. Group , T96a ... · 
· · ·: · (Includes FranldetAnnstrona and ·Brian :pearson.) - .· 
I oA: ' 1_33~. '.:1;~~ T-r~ ve l·;··ing Pe~pi ~': ;i ~adi·-~· :~all·:~'d ~y Ew'an·- ~~c:~~-11 .:. . .• " 
Peggy- Seeger and Charles Parker~ rl:.d!·:·_ 
' I ' • ' ' • ' ' •' ' ~ •: • ' 
· *oA 1~6/,*DA 136·.'· _.On -. the · Edge~ .._ A ·Radio· Ballad-- b/Ewan -Ma~Col ·l', ·p~ggy - · -
· · : . . . Se!!gerQand Charles Parker. · ·1g6§ ... : .. ·. . - . · . · . . . ' . 
. .. ' • . • . ~ ~ . . . . ' 4·. ,. : ' . ' ·. : . ·• • ' • . ' . . . . ·_ . ~- ( ·-~ . . . .' 
· ~RG 474/ZDA .1_39: · · The Ballad of. John A-xon:· · [A Radio·.Balladl by. Ewan •. 
· _ .- MacColl .·and Char.les Parker.:· ~. 1965: -. . · 1 · 
. .• ~- ! . .-· ' 
R.G sti.2/DA-·1.42: :· ·si riging ·ihe: Fi shin~ : .,.:_A·- Radi o s~·, 1·~d- . b,Y . Ew~~ - . Mat~tii ·1 ·· 
. . ·-and Charles ·Parker. , ,rva. .. .. ·-,., . _ ;.. . · , . · · 
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·RG 538/DA . ~40. ~he Big Hewer: A Radio Ballad by Ewan MacColl and · ~harles Parker.. 1967. 
*RG 539/DA i 41. The FiQht Game: A Radio Ballad by Ewan MacColl, ' 




As We Were;ft:-Sail ing. Critics Group. n.d. (Includes 
Brian PeafS_P~.') 
Ve Mari(,n·~·rs Al)·,,_ Critics Group. 1971. (Includes Brian 
Pearsof:l.:.} ..... · ~ ~ 
. T~~ Female '~ F·~Zi'ic.· Critic: Group. 1968. (Includes · 
_Frank i.e Anilstrong.) \ ' . I ·-
BIG TREE · ·· 
' ~ ' \ \i.·· ' : \. ... . . . . . . 
. . . . . ·.. . . . . ·I ... 
: · B.TS 200.4_. ... ' Please fa· See ··· the King. '.s e.e 1 eyr/ Span . . 
/' ' . ... · 
.. 
' ,· ' . 
. ·.•. CHRYSALIs .. :··· : 
·. ...: 
CHR 1008. ··Be low the· Sa 1 t . . Stee 1 eye Sp_a·n. 
:. .. • . If . . 
I ' ' 
DECCA 
lQ72 . .'' 
*LF 1-198. Ch r is s·arber•s · sand: New -Orleans Joys. 
l/-3 rpm· phonodisc, size unknown. 
FOLKWAYS 
\, 
· FA 26·10 , · American Ski ffl e Bands. 1957. 
:, 
n.d. ~: · 
[1954.] 1-·33 
. FP 33 .. 14.· R~ck rsiand . Lin~. · Huddie Ledbette·r Me~orial Album·, Vol . 
2. · n.d~ 1-: 10 11 · 33 l/3 -rpm .. phonodisc. · 
· ' · HMV 
*CLP1603/,CSD1468 ;. · Steve Benbow Sinqs Admira·l Benbow. 
... 
n. d • 
' •, 
*CLP1687/CSD1519. Steve Benbow Sings 1· .Travel the World. '[ca. 1963:] 
, • ) 
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LEA 4050. Unto Brigg Fair. 1972. (Material on this disc was 
originally recorded in 1908, by Percy Grainger; includes 
traditional singer Joseph Taylor.) 
TOPfc 
TPS168 .. From .Erin's Green Shore: Songs, Pipe and Fiddle' Tunes in 
. the Irish Tradition. Topic Sampler. Nb. 4. n~d. (Includes 
the song,_ "The Zoo_lQgical Gardens.'') _ ··: · . 
6 
· :*12Tl22. Tolmiy Armstrono of Ty'ne·s .id~. · n:.d. · . (,Inc-ludes .. the son_g, 
· "The Tri mdon Grange E~p 1 osi'on, '-') ... · ·. · . · · ·. 
• i • • • ' ' • • • . 
' - : 't • . 
·., . . 
. · : 12T15.7. · Songs of Courtship.·_ The .: Fo.i~ · So~Jgs .of a·ritain- ~)oL .1 ~ · 
[1973.] .·(f·jr.st_. is_sued ,by. Caedmon [TC~ 11.42] .in' l96L ) .. 
. . ' . . . . ' 
· )2.T15S,. · Songs - ~·j' 'S~ductio~:- 'Til~·- ·F_olk Songs' of .B,ritai:n·. ,-vol. 2.. :.· .. : - :·..:.. .~ · · .. ' 
[1973'.]- · . ( ffis t. issued by Caedmon · (TC 1143] ·in· 1961. } . 
. ·, . •' .·· . 
. ' •' I '• • . . ' . ' : • . . . ' •"' ' .. ,' ' • ' • ' . ' . ~ • . ' )2Tl59. Jack: of All Trades. The Folk Songs of,-Br1ta1n, VoJ. 3; 
.· · · [1.973.] (Ffrst.·issued bYCaedmon [TC 1144] in 1.961.) . 
' ' . - "· . 
· 12T160·. The Child. Ballads No. ·1 :· · The ·English and Scottis.h p·opular 
Ballads N-umber:s 2-95.·. · -The Folk. Songs Qf Britain, .. Vol. ~· · 
-0973.] {'Fitst issued by C~edmon [TC 11'45] in 1961.) . 
. , . 
.J ;· 
. ;-2Tl~9~. · ··Fair G~m~ · ~nd Fo~t. : -~.e ·Folk .;Songs oi-~r-itain. Vol. .7 • .- . 
· . [1973.] . (Firs-t. issued bY. Caednion [TC ns3]-' iri .-:19'6L) 
. . . ' - . - . -·:. . . ·· . .. 
·, . .... '. ' ·, . 
12Tl96, · .A So'ldier's.Life fo·r Me. The folk Soncis . ofBritain, Vol. .B . . 
.· [19?3 . ] (Fi~st is~ue~ by c·aedrnon [lt~ll64}"in· l9p.L) . · 
. ··-:) 
... . . : ' 
l2T197. StiJ:Jgs .of Ce~emtiriy • . The. Fol~ : Songs of'Brita.in· •. : vo.l.-·9 • 
[197~.] .;(Firs·.t issued by Cae.dmon'. [TC 1224] ·in 1961,-
as· Songs· "of Christmas ; ) __ . .. · . ·-.f :·.· .. ~.. . .. , 
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12Tl98: s()ngs of Animals and Other Marvels. The Folk Sones of 
Britain. Vol. 10~ [1973.] (First issued by Caedmon 
[TC 1225] in 1961, as Animal Songs. ) 
12TS216. Lovely on the Water . Frankie Armstrong. 1972. (Includes 
~t. Albans residents Graham Goffee and Andrew Brown. ) 
12TS273.' Frankie Annstrong: Songs and Balla.ds. 1975 . 
TOPIC/FREE REED . 
.. I . 
12TFRS501. Concertina Workshop:' Trad.itional Music -on the English 
Concertina.,. Played .-by AHstair. Anderson .. 1974. · 
., ... 
TRAILER ~ 0 -. ,. 
' . 
· LER 2014.. Ballads a~d .: Sor'IQs ~ .Nk Jo·n .es ;: [l9iQ.·] . : . 
'. 
L'ER 2027 . . ·. Nic Jones.·: 1971. 0 . 
LER 2074·. Alistair Anderson Pla.Ys En!!Jish ·. Concertina. 1972; 
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INFORMANTS C !TED 
Informants described as "tesident" 'are resideiits.at the 
. ~ . 
St. Alba~s Folk Musit ~b: 
"" 
Frankie ·Arms:rong · - WelJ-known revi~~sin9er; former member of the •. ~- . :';:,_._ 
Critics Group; · _ : · . · ~- .- ., 
' ' ' ' • . I :•· • ' ·.• ·'~ ;_' ' • ' . ~., ' . ', / • . ' ' :. . : . . ' . ' ' ·.,· ·~ ,·,~ • ', ·, '-~ .' 
- ~ ·John Ashton,· · ·_ :"' Ph.D:: .. c_andidate 'in .folklore at ·MemorialUniversHy .. _· :- · - -~ - --
. · , ·::. :· , ·.· · ·_.- ._' ·~· ·of ~~wfo,tmaland; formerly'_very_ a~ti v~ . ~in the :Brhis~- .. __ .. ·· · · · :i _.: 
.:. · :· ' ~·.- · , .. _, ··· · · '' re Vl va 1 .· · -· · -· · · · · ·- • • -- · - .,. , 
c . 
.. .. ··:._~)~·-: .. 
-:··~_: .:--
' . • . • ~ ~:· . . '., • .' . , r . •- -: . . . , 1 • · : , • • . • , ' _ • 
Mik'e - ~s·ton -~ . - ~ Me"!ber 'of. .. the ~~lkl 'anders~, who · ~er_e.' a~o~g:,t_h~- 1'irs~ · - . ···. :.· ·.·. 
,• . 
,. 
-.. _ . 
' 
.. > ...· .· . "*';~ • • _ resi.dents~at''the ·St, ~lqans FOlk ·Musi~ · club; no. :. ~.. . :_ · 
-. . : ·. l_'onger· assotiat~d with the ,club. . ' .. . .. . ' 
·'- . . . . : . ' ' . . . :·. . . . ',,. .., : ·: 'i·.- ._.· . . 
Graham Brins.de.~ ~ - A ".reguiaf11 at. th·e ·st. Al.bans . Fol~ · Music 'Club._ 
it> , • - • · " • • . - ' . 
Ka,rl Oa 11 as • .. : 
• Ste.ve Qi ckinson 
. .. .. , . ,. . 
GrahamL Go ffee 
Jen Goffee 
· Sandy Glover 
Roy ,Harri.s 
' . . 
Ken lindsay · 
I ' ' , ', '', 
-Music critic; was involved in the skiffle craze . 
-· Resident. . 
·. 
; . . 
,- Resident;, (liain informant. 
. • I - . . . 
- Has frequently ~·sat on the· door" ·at the· St. Albans· 
c1 ub; mai·n infor:mant'. · · · : : 
. -· ··.· 
- C'e1 .1.idh. chairman :·{'during resear~h - peripdh-resident 
·(as . of thE; 1~75- ·1:97~ season). .: . . -... .'. _._. · . . , :. ·. : .. ·.·· ·· 
' ' . ,. 
:.. w_el _l'-kno~n ~eviva~ -singer .• ' I . ' .. 
··. · ·: 
"-·-· f;ou~der .. of :- ~he St. 8lbat~~ .-F~lk- ·Mus1i: Club; .:no _. 
. . longer associ_ated- wit!l 'th~ c.lub; · · · 
. ' ·. . . . . ... '() . . .:· ,, :- . . 
• -: o ' , " 1 ' ~ '', : '-
~ · .. : . . . 
; , ; 
' \ 
·.t"t . ' 
' . ·. '..'..:.,: 
1 
., f\.L. L,l~yd ·· . - · , . . ~ u~ading . fig~re ;·n~· the. _Br~tfsh ... reViyaL . 
Ma_r~io Lovelace. - ~ .-- - .Ph~ D. -c~·~di'date . ;~ · f~lk;6re .. at' M~moria.l Un.ive~i\y' ' .· . . : ..' ~~ _ , . : ·. 
·· . .' .. · ·· .. _. ~ · . · of .. Newfounpland, who has ·been ~cti .ve .in . th~ ~r,itish ' . . ' 
·.:. '.' · ' · ··.. ·revival. · ~- - · ·.· .. : :-' ·. · - ' · .· · · ~.:. ·. : · : .- .- -- .. · , 
·' ~: ' ( ' ' • • ! '' •·~.' ' •:: . _ . ·, ''.: ., .. : .. ~ : -.1 :, . a • •/' ', .,'~ - ~ ... · . .... l,: <, >:·. ,, ·: ... .- · , ,~~ .. 1~ ·.~.-",. , · ·., ' •. 
.-: · Ewan ·.~cColl _ . .._.-., ·. :-· Leading figure in the Br-itish revi_va); : founder: of.- -. :·· · -
:- . 
• ..> . > · · ·. · · · · -- :.tile. Cri.tic~ ·.Gr.oup; :·· · . ,.· ,_. · · ::. __ -· · ... ' ". · . · · . :·. ~: . 
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·Resi_dent .who.· was -a leading ·pers_pnag·e 
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Figure 13: The bar area serving the Victoria and back bars (The doorway shown at the left leads to 
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Figure 15: The permanent folk club sign, lo a=ated in the corridor 
leading to the back room 
c PI< ICES 
Figure 16: The sign listing admission prices, posted outside the 
back room (The tenns "guest night" and "non-member" 
have come into common usage since 1975.} 
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Figure 19: The band (From left to right: Maurice Sibley, banjo; Alison Macfarlane, melodeon; John 
["Frank"] Francis, guitar; Tim Fienburgh, flute; Vicki North [partially obscured], drums, 














































Figure 25: The author, performing as a floor singer, accompanied on guitar by Graham Goffee 
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Figure 26: Graham Goffee 
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Figure 27: Jen C1offee, "s i t'ti ng on the door" 
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Figure 28: Vicki North, "sitting on the door" 
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Figure 31: Tony Rundle 
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Figure 32: ~lendy Rundle 





Figure 34: A 1 i son t~acfa rl ane 
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Figure 35: Maurice Sibley 
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Figure 36: Sandy Glover 
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Figure 37: Andrew Brown 
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